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NEW  YORK (A P ) — A woman 
claim ing to have nitrogiycerin 
hijacked a United airilnes jumbo jet 
with 131 persons aboard Saturday 
night The plane landed at Kennedy 
International Airport and negotiations 
began, authorities said.

United officials said the woman 
demanded that network television air 
time be pre-empted so one of three 
famous entertainers — Linduy 
Wagner, Jack Lemmon or Charlton 
Heston — could read a message 
allegedly left at Los Angeles Inter
na tinal Airprot

After a b ^  SW hours of talks with 
the womaa 25 passengers — 19 adults

and six children including a few in
fants ^  left the plane, a Port 
Authority official said.

Federal Aviation Administration 
spokesman Irwin Goldstein said that 
an FBI agent was aboard the craft 
and talking to the woman.

Inside the terminal, police blocked 
off the concourse.

The pilot of the plane reported he 
had received a note saying 
nitroglycerin was aboard the plane, 
officiate said.

The note the pilot received also 
demanded that one of three en
tertainers read a second note to the

news media. The contents of that note, 
supposedly hidden at Los Angeles 
International Airport, were not im- 
mediatdy known.

In Los Angeles, FBI spokesman 
John Morrison said FBI special agent 
in charge Ted Gunderson had taken 
Charlton Heston, one of the en
tertainers named in the pilot’s note, to 
the Los Angeles airport.

Irv Cuevas, regional manager of 
United public relations in Los 
Angeles, said company officiate were 
waiting fora telephone call from New 
York

Unaware policeman had been boyhood pal

Barricaded man wounds officer
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  

Richard Jimenez and Richard Lama 
grew up together near Hidalgo Street 
at a time when Mexican-American 
street gan^ ripped each other apart 
after night fell in the barrio.

Both knew the switch-blade life of 
San Antonio's rugged west side neigh 
borhood And each nude a choice. 

Jimenez ran with the 
"Ghostowners,”  a youth gang that 
ruled the territory around Hidalgo 
during the height i t  the vicious gang 
wars of the late 1960i and early 1960s 
His destiny was prison — s 99-year 
sentence for murder by the time he 
was 21.

Lama always wanted to be a cop. 
Nearly two decades later, the at

tention of the old neighborhood was 
rivelad on two of its own.

Patrolman Richard Lama, 34, of the 
San Antonio Police Department an- 
sworod a routine Thursday night 
“ domestic disturbance" call at a tiny

wheeled on the piNfe and cut down the 
officor with a flurry of gunfire beforo 
he recognized target as Ms 
boyhood friend \

One bullet caught Lalaa in the knee, 
the other glanced off Ms belt, under 
Ms bullet-proof vest and into his back 

Jimenez, a paroled murderer who 
had the arrest record of a veteran 
before he was even 30, crashed 
through the front window of the 
mustard-yellow house and allegedly 
took Susie Guerrero, 28, and her three 
young children hostaM 

Firing periodical^ with a 22- 
caliber rifle and a 38-caliber pistol, 
Jimenez coolly stymied a small army 
of heavUv-armed police for a tense 22 
hours, lie  gave up only after ac
cidentally shooting himself in the leg 
when distracted Friday night by a 
low-flying police helicopter 

The hostages, including a 5-nu>nth- 
old girl, were unhurt. Hundreds of 
neighbors, nuny of whom knew both 
Lama and Jimenez, silently watched 
the drama through Thursday night 
and Friday.

Inspector Frank Hoyack said 
Friday night that Jimenez, S3, was 
being charged with attempted capital 
murder and could face other changes. 
He was hoapitalized. but Ms leg wound 
was not thought to be serious 

Lama was listed in “ good" con
dition late Friday night Doctors said 
he was out of danger.

Throughout the siege, a specially- 
trained police team of negotiators 
conduct^  ticklish, nonstop 
negotiations by telephone and 
buUhom in English and Spanish. At 
one point, Jimenez was told the 
identity of the wounded officer.

He said he was “ very sorry." “ He 
told us. ‘ If I knew it was Lama. I 
wouhki’t have shot him,’ "  said 
Inraector Edward Koresman 

T m  wounded Lama, raacued under 
fire by ambulance attendants, told

attendant J.J. Garcia en route to the 
hospital. “ I can’t believe it. I knew the 
guy. We went to school together”

"They grew up in the same neigh
borhood," Virginia Lama, 28, said of 
her husband and Jimenez

Woman hijacks jet, passengers freed

IIIJACKKR DKMANDS ONE SERVE AS SPOKESMAN 
— Hijacker of a United 747 jetliner handed a note to the 
pilot Saturday, demanding that one of three entertainers 
be contacted The note demanded that either Jack Lem-

Marj Carpenter, Roger Brown 
honored atChamber banquet

Three stabbed in San Antonio 
district court knifing spree

By EILEEN McGUIRE
Marj Carpenter was named Woman 

of the Year and Roger Brown, Man of 
the Year at the annual Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Saturday night

Mrs. Carpenter, who left Big Spring 
in late December to became the first 
woman to occupy the position of 
national news d irector for the 
Presbyterian Church of the United 
Statils. was on hand to receive the 
award. She was visiting Big Spring en 
route back to Atlanta, Ga following 
an assignment which took her to 
Juarea, Mexico

Bill Albright. 1979 executive vice 
president of the chamber, paid tribute 
to Mrs. Carpenter’s extensive jour
nalism career During her 24 years as 
a reporter for Pecos. Andrews. Big 
Spring and some South Texas 
newspapers, she has won numerous 
aw ar^

DuriiHI her eight years at the Big 
Spring Herald, AlbrigM noted, "she 
saw a story in everytMng and any
thing "  Some of those stories sp- 
p ea r^  in the form of a widely-read 
column, “ Ridin Fence ’ ’

Though she is no longer a resident of 
Big Spnng. he said, "She'll always be 
a Texan ’ ’

Roger Brown, a partner of Brown. 
Bancroft and Miller, attorneys at law, 
was cited for a number of 
achievements which have, Albright 
noted, kept him before the public 
since his high school days

Having learned the value of team 
work as a member of the onlv Big 
Spring Steer footbsll team to play in 
the state finals. Brown put that value 
to use in advancing the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce during 
Ms presidency In 1977.

During Ms year of reign, the 
organization iocraaoed substantially

ilaqe the 
3 a *  are 

nicccBS

in membership, became an areawide 
group and gained national ac
creditation.

The chamber was honored 
nationally in late 1978 for succeeding 
at a challenge issued by Brown that 
Big Spring would be the community to 
recover the quickest of any *  the 
nation following a base closure. ~

Brown's efforts to attract industry 
to the community to replaqg the 
former Webb Air Force B i 
largely responsible for the 
Big Spring enjoys today, Albright 
stated Partly because of Brown and 
Ms activities as a member of the 
Steering Committee, Industrial Park 
facilities will all be leased in far less 
time than the average 11.5 years, said 
AlbrigM

Assisting Albright in making the 
presentations were last year's citizens 
of the year, Johnnie Lou Avery and 
Winston Wrinkle.

Outgoing chamber president Ray 
Don Williams was presented with a 
plaque for service rendered by Mrs 
Avery, who also cited William's wife. 
Linda, for her own achievements in 
the community during her reign as 
“ first lady”

Williams was also given a scrap
book. compiled by the chamber staff, 
of community milestones acMeved 
during Ms year os president

Officers who served with Williams 
were Bob Moore. Bill Read of 
Coahoma, Bill Brown and Albright

New officers who will serve with 
Mrs Avery along with Albright and 
past president Williams are Robert L. 
Hurt, vice president and Walter 
Wheat, treasurer

Plaques were presented to retiring 
directors John Arrick. Richard 
Atkins, Roger Brown, Ralph 
M cLau^in . Bill Read and Andrew 
Swartz.

The 1979 board of directors are Bill 
Draper, Skipper Driver, Daryle 
Hohertz. Dr John R. Key, Benny 
Kirkland. Tom McCann. Robert H 
Moore, Ken Perry, Jack Redding. 
Jimmy Taylor, Tom Watson and 
Oscar Zertuche

Ex-officio directors include Mayor 
Wade Choate, who served as banquet 
master of ceremonies, Howard 
College President Dr Charles Hays, 
Big Spring IndspaiMlaat School 
District President Carol Hunter, 
Howard County Judge Bill Tune and 
Industrial Foundation President 
Winston Wrinkle.

In relinquishing his office, Williams 
noted that "M ore people have become 
involved with the city than in the 
entire Mstory of the Chamber of 
Commerce "

Mrs. Avery expressed optimism for 
the year ahead, slating that “ Big 
Spring’s number one asset is its 
people and their optimism and en
thusiasm The challenge that lies 
ahead is to not lose that enthusiasm ’ ’

She cited increasing tourist 
revenues and further uniting the 
community as two chamber projects 
for 1979

One highlight of the evening was the 
recognition of 43 Big Spring 
businesses wMch have been awarded 
the chamber's “ Builders Awards" 
The awards. Albright said, were 
actually "Faith in Big Spring" 
awards as they were initiated at a 
time when Big Spring's future was 
uncertain

The awards were presented to new 
businesses and industries as well as 
already established expanding ones

Mrs Curtis W itte, 88. was 
recognized as the slogan contest 
winner Her slogan, used as the 
banquet theme, was "B ig  Spring, 
Flowing With Opportumty ”

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (A P ) -  A 
Bexar County prosecutor, stabbed 
Friday in the county courthouse, was 
reported in “ critical but stable” 
co^ition Saturday at Santa Rosa 
Medical Center.

Paul Canales, brother of U S. 
AUorney Tony Canales of Houston, 
suffered a half-inch cut in the heart, 
and doctors attributed his survival to 
his excellent physical condition. He is 
an avid jogger and handball player

A 33-year-old suspect was still at 
large Saturday for the stabbing of 
Canales and two oibers — a court 
bailiff and a woman tha aasallanl had 
earlier accompanied into the court
room where the melee began.

Belinda Guerra, in 224th District 
Court for a hearing to revoke her 
parole on a narcotics possession 
charge, suffered a stab wound in the

abdomen and was listed in 
“ satisfactory and stable”  condition.

The bailiff, former policeman Leo 
Rodriguez, was slashed in the elbow.

Just before Mrs. Guerra's hearing 
was to begin, the assailant stabbed 
her with a hunting knife Rodriguez 
pulled his gun, but didn't use it 
because of the danger of Mtting 
.someone else.

The bailiff chased the man out into 
the hall At the door of the elevator, 
the man slashed three times at 
Rodriguez The first one cut him on 
Ihs elbow, tbs sacewd misosd and the 
third got Canales, who stepped off the 
elevator, unaware what was hap 
pening. The man then ran from the 
courthouse

Canales' brother said he is im
proved

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Better be sure

Q. I've heard that new medical develepments now make it possible for 
■ woman to have a tubal ligation reversed. What are (he chances of 
havings successful reversal?

A Dr J W Kuykendall, a gynecologist at Malone-Hogan Hospital, says 
that it all depends on how much tube is removed at the time of the 
li^tion  With a micro-surgical approach, available in some of the larger 
cities like San Antonio, the success rate now approaches SO percent, he 
said But using general procedures, such as thosie that would be available 
here, the success rate is only 10 to 15 percent “ If you're going to get a 
tubal ligation," he cautioned, “ you should be as certain as you can be that 
you'll never change your mind "

Calendar: Glasscock show
S l’NDAY

Swine judging begins at 1 p.m in the Glasscock County Independent 
School District bus bam in Garden City, the first of the acUvities in the 
Glasscock County Junior Livestock Show

MONDAY
Lamb judging in the Glasscock (^ n t y  Junior Livestock Show begins at 

7 a m. in the school district bus bam in Garden City, to be inunediately 
followed by steer judging A barbecue meal will be served at noon in the 
school cafeteria, free to buyers in the premium sale, which will fallow the 
m eal'

Tops on TV: ‘Taxi Driver’
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The sisry laid by Herald

IbSaidho M* i y -n te la  
who! boppoaed to Big

Bruce Jenner hosts a look at some spectacular moments in Olympic 
games past at noon, Channel 2. Stay tuned to Channel 2 for some college 
basketball at 1 p.m. when Marquette takes on Duke Later on. a disgusted 
New York dty cab driver takes on the whole town of New York in “ Taxi 
Driver,”  starring Jodie Foster and Robert DeNiro at 8 p.m., Channel 7. 
Viewer discretion is advised.

Inside: Big Spring progress

WHAT’S HAPPENED to Big Spring? Lots of good tM n^ and from all 
appearances, progress will continue through 1979. Find out what's 
happening in industry, medicine, agriculture, entertainment and the 
economy ui the annual Progress Edition. See sections E and F.

“ WELL BABY CLIN IC" examinations are free See page 5-A.

Digest......
Edksrials

Family news 
Weather map

HONOBB FOR CHAMBER’S MAN. WOMAN OP YEAR—
ilahnnli Lou Avery (left). Incoming p rw ld it of tlw Big 
Spring Alee Chamber of Commerce, and Ray Don 
Williams ( r i^ ) ,  ttw outgoing presidont, floak Roger was a dvic booster while working for the Big Spring 
Brown and Marj Carponlar, who were named Man and Herald.

Woman of the Year at Saturday nl#M's annual mem
bership banquet. Brown te a past presidant of the 
Chamber. Mrs. Carpenter, now a restdont of Atlanta, Oa..

Outside: Cloudy
Partly dandy skies are forecast for 

today throagh Wedaesday. Tem- 
perataroo are expected to contiane 
riaing with Um Mgh today near 98 and 
the lew la the npper 19’s. The warmlag 
tread sbeaM csatlane throagh the reat 
of the week.
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People in the news-

i* r  wmarMOTOi
NO JOKE — Join TravolU came in second to Bob 
Hope in a poU conducted by Seventeen nugazine. 
Hope said “ I thought they were putting me on when 
they told me the results.”  Hope beat Travolta, 
Robert Redford, Burt Reynolds and Bnice Jenner to 
be named "most admired male”  by the magazine.

Billie Sol’s trial date
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — A federal judge 

has ordered paroled West Texas swindler Billie Sol 
Estes to stand trial April 2 on fraud charges that, if 
proven, could send Estes back to prison.

U.S. District Judge Eldon Mahon scheduled the 
trial after he rejected an Oct. 18 plea bargain 
arrangement Friday.

Mah<n said certain provisions of the agreement 
are "unfulfillable.”  Under terms of the bargain, the 
U.S. Parole Commission had to agree not to 
retroactively revoke Estes’ 1971 parole.

After rejecting the proposed bargain, Mahon 
allowed Estes to withdraw his earlier guilty plea, 
which would have resulted in automatic revocation 
of his parole.

The plea was to one count of conspiracy to conceal 
assests from the Internal Revenue Service and 
masterminding a scam to bilk investors.

That charge carries a maximum sentence of five 
years in prison and a $10,000 fine.

Mahon said he would take under advisement a 
motion by federal prosecutors to dismiss the one- 
count information filed  with the October 
agreement.

"We contemplate going back to a grand jury with 
he information fthe charges enumerated in the information filed 

Oct. 18, 1978." said assistant U.S. Attorney Jim 
Rolfe

{
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SELECTED — Portraits of Paul Harvey aiM Orson 
Welles will be going up in the National Association 
of Broadcasters hall of fame The two were selected 
by radio broadcasters from across the nation. 
Harvey has been a newscaster for more than 80 
years Welles is best known in radio for his 1938 
broadcast of “ War of the Worlds ”

Weather
Snow-covered roods

linger in Panhandle
•v The AMOc<«t«4

Precipitation across 
Texas ended during early 
Saturday, leaving accum
ulations ct generally less 
than a quarter of an inch 

Snow fell in the 
Panhandle, with most 
places reporting falls in 
the 1 to 2-inch range The 
snow-covered roads in the 
Panhandle were under a 
travelers' advisory 

Skies remained mostly 
cloudy across the south
ern plains of West Texas, 
the lower valley, coastal

sections, and extreme 
Northeast Texas 

Temperatures ranged 
from the 20s in the Pan
handle to the 80s in North 
Texas and elsewhere in 
West Texas and the SOs 
and 60s south Texas 

Winds were mostly 
northerly at speeds of S to 
15 miles per hour except 
15 to 20 along the middle 
to upper coast
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast today 
for most of MonUna and part of Idaho Cold 
weather is expected to descend on the Midwest

Club awards
Police beat

Tve ve

announced
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

The 1979 Headliners Club 
award for star reporter of 
the year goes to Bob Rivard, 
C o r ^  Christi Caller-Times, 
chib officials said Saturday.

Other top winners in the 
annual diaries E. Green 
Journalism Awards contest 
went to Joe Quintana, El 
Paso Times, for in
vestigative reporting, and 
Tom Anderson and Mark 
Nelson of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram for spot news 
reporting.

The awards w ill be 
presented next Saturday at 
the annual awards party.

Individual awards in
cluded:

Ann McDaniel, Dallas 
Times Herald, feature 
writing; Felton West, 
Houston Post, governmental 
affairs; Lee Kelly, Austin 
AmericanStotesman, pro
file. Blackie Sherrod, 
Dallas Times Herald, sports 
writing; Ray Mariotti, editor 
of the Austin American- 
S ta tesm an , e d it o r ia l  
writing; Walter Stallings, 
Dallas Morning News, 
headline writing; Roddy 
Stinson, San Antonio 
Express, column writing; 
Paul Iverson, Dallas Times 
Herald, spot news 
photography, Larry C. 
Price, El Paso Times, 
feature photography; Paul 
Iverson. Dallas Times 
Herald, sports photography, 
Charles Duncan, WFAA-TV, 
Dallas, television news, 
Mike Capps and Bob 
F ra n k lin , K P R C T V ,  
Houston, television feature; 
KTRH, Houston, radio news; 
Jan Hubbard. KALO, 
Beaumont radio feature.

A .

Firms, homes looted
A bicycle valued at $85 was 

reported by Mrs. Van Brown 
to have b m  stolen Friday. 
The bike, taken from the 
front yard, belonged to her 
7-year-oM son.

A rash of bu r^ries  were 
reported occurring through

lAPwieeeMOTO)
ANSWERS QUES'nON — Michelle Triola Marvin 
pauses to talk to newsmen outside courtroom in L «  
Angeles Friday as she arrives for her trial with actor 
Lee Marvin.

Film star Lee Marvin

explains 'pillow talk'
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Film star Lee Marvin says 
he liked spending time in bed 
with Michelle Triola Marvin 
but his promises of a future 
together were just pillow 
talk.

"It  seems to me It’s an idle 
male promise, ”  he said of his 
love-letter vows to spend his 
life with his lover “  ... I 
thought they were rather 
silly letters ”

In his second full day of 
testimony at a $1 million 
property settlement trial, 
Marvin .said Friday that he

gave his lover six years of 
his companionship as well as 
"adventure, travels, in
troductions”  and entre to 
Hollywood society.

" I f  she thinks her services 
to me were worth $1 million, 
what were my services 
worth to her?”  Marvin 
asked.

The case has made legal 
history at the appellate level 
with a California Supreme 
Court decision that un
married cohabiting couples 
can sue for property division 
when they separate

the past week
Sometimes between noon 

Tuesday and 1 p.m. Friday, 
a window was broken at the 
home of Bob Brannon. It has 
not yet been determined 
what may have been taken 
from the house. Damage to 
the window was placed at 
$10.

During that same time 
period, Bert Sheppard 
reported that the rear 
license plate of his vehicle 
was lifted.

Between 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday and 7:90 a.m. 
Friday, burglars gained 
entiy to Ezell Key F ^  and 
Grain by breaking glass out 
of a dow. Mining from the 
ramsacked office was a pair 
of leather boots. Total 
damage was set at $22.

Between 6 p.m. Thursday 
and 8:10 a.m. Friday, glass 
from the door of Rockwell 
Brothers’ Lumber Company 
was broken and the office 
was ransacked. Nothing was 
reported missing. Damage 
to the door was $20.

A 28-year-old woman 
reported that she had been 
threatened by a man on 
Thursday night who 
repeated the threat to kill 
her this time armed with a 
gun, on Friday evening.

criminal mischief between 
1:80 and 2:58 a m. Saturday 
when someone knocked a 
sheet of plywood from the 
window it was covering.

Two parked vehicles were 
Mt by another that got away 
Saturday morning when a 
vehicle being towed by 
Charles Allen Tonn Jr., 1712 
E. 15th, became unhitched 
and crossed the street at the 
800 block of E. 15th. One of 
the parked vehicles belonged 
to Howard Shivers, 802 E. 
1th. The incident occured at 
7:19a.m.

Four mishaps were 
reported on Friday, in
cluding a collision between 
vehicles driven by Ramon 
Ramirez of OK Trailer Park 
and David Miramontez of 
Coahoma at the intersection 
of N. 9th and Main, 9:45 a.m.

nth Place and FM 700 was 
the scene of a collision in
volving John Robert Ash

bury, Sterling City Route, 
and Walter Louis Nichols, 
900 N.W. 3rd., at 4:48 p.m.

Kerry Simpkins, 1903 
Kentucky Way, was 
unharmed aRer running off 
the road and into a 
barricaded construction 
area at 10th and Bell, 11 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Tom 
Currie, 903 Dallas, and John 
Sanders. P.O. Box 191, 
collided at 24th and Runnels 
atll:40p.m

For the record
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The Herald mistakenly 
reported that Peggy Jones 
Kiser, 102 E. 10th, was the 
driver of a car that hit a 
cement embankment at 10th 
and Main. Actually she was a 
passenger in a car that was 
being pushed by her husband 
when he lost his grip on Um 
auto and it hit a wall.
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Visit Merry
Ole England

..A:- i k O  4 ^ 8 . iW , )  '-X. 1 I . I y d  V

Start your own revolution in Merry Ole 
England. Your trip will start off with a 
bang when you arrive in London and 

transfer to the Penta Hotel for a day of 
leisure.

There will be one day of sightseeing 
to the London you have always heard 

about. Relive your childhood fairytales 
with five full days to do it in London.

For a Dickens of a time, make your 
reservations now!

M arch  17 -25

-1:;:
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SPONSORED BY

BIG SPRING HERALD
ARRANGEMENT BY

SKIPPER TRAVEL, INC.
Th e  Complete Travel Agency

612 GREGG PHONE 263-7637
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Dr. Marcum will be missed at Malone-Hogan
By EILEEN McGUIRE

The flrat recorded surgical 
operation ever performed in 
North America was in South
west Texas in ISSS. The 
surgeon was Cabexa de 
Vaca, a Spanuh explorer, 
and his patient was a 
member of an Indian tribe 
who had h M  de Vaca and hb 
men captive for over six 
years.

The instruments used to 
remove an arrowhead long 
embedded above the 
Indbn't heart were a knife 
for a scalpel and a deerbone 
and hair from a skin to stitch 
the incbion closed.

The successful operation, 
performed under dureea, 
saved de Vaca's life and 
earned him hb freedom to 
return home to Spain.

The exploite of Cabexa de 
Vaca in Texas have been 
recorded in medical 
literature by members of the

5
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Texas Surgical Society of 
which Carlo B. Marcum Jr., 
a retiring physician and 
surgeon , of Malone-Hogan

Clinic and Hospital, b  a 
member. The story of de 
Vaca b  oneof hb favorites.

Needless to say, the world 
of medteine has changed 
dramatically sincd 15%. 
Even since 1951, when Dr. 
Marcum arrived in B ig 
Spring to practice surgery as 
an asao^ te  of Malone- 
Hogan, there has been, as he 
said, “ a world of ad- 
vancemenU, particubriy in 
surgery.*’

That world o f ad
vancements includea hos
pital facilities as well as 
medical procedures.

"When I arrived, Malone- 
Hogan was only an old two- 
story hospital building on 
Main Street," he recalled. 
“ The first floor was a clinic 
and the top floor was the 
hospiUl."

Born in the town of Big 
Creek in the mountains of 
Kentucky in 1917, Marcum’s

interest in medicine has been 
life-long.

“ My father was a country 
doctor. We moved to Beria, 
Ky., when I was five and I 
u ^  to go with him on house 
caUs.

“ Beria,”  he pointed out, 
“ b  the home of Beria College 
and that’s a story in itself. 
They take the ki(b from the 
mountains, without a dime in 
their blue jeans, and by the 
time they graduate, they’ve 
got money in the bank”

After graduating from the 
University of Kentucky at 
Lexington in 1940, M a i^ m  
attended medical school at 
the University of Loubville, 
graduating in 1943. He then 
put hb medical knowledge to 
use as a Navy doctor, ser
ving in the South Pacific 
during World War II.

It was then that he became 
exposed to surgery and 
made up Iss mind to make it

Member of 'Rural Mafia' 

handed Texas remap task
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

Get Rep. Tim Von Dohlen 
into a tou^ floor fight on one 
of his pet issues.

Abortion. Drugs. Tax 
relief

His amiable smile 
vanishes The eyes turn 
steely Jaw muscles tighten

More often than not. Von 
Dohlen’s doggedness and 
careful homework pay off, 
and he has the le ^ la t iv e  
record to show for it

Von Dohlen, D-Golbd, b  
held by friends to be one of 
the Legbbture's brainiest, 
most politically adept 
members Enemies call him 
one of the most ruthless.

Just the kind of man. 
Speaker B ill Clayton 
reasoned, to take on l98I's 
emotionally and physically 
taxing job of re^wwing 
Icgblative and congressional 
dbtricb

Cbyton started the task 
two yoars early by naming 
Von Dohlen. 35, chairman of 
the House Committee on 
Regions. Compacts and 
dbtricb

Political destinies of 
legislators, congressmen 
and unknown Texans 
hungering for power will 
turn on the zifpi and u gs  of 
the district boundaries 
written under Von Dohlen's 
guidance

The Texas Constitution 
r e q u ir e s  le g is la t i v e  
redbtricting after the I9K 
census, which will increase 
urban House seaU at the 
expense of rural areas

Some urban liberals 
already predict Von Dohlen 
will attempt to save as many 
rural House seats as 
possible

"H e 's  probably the 
meanest 9iy Clayton could 
have put on the damn 
committee." said a city

liberal who has lost more 
than one floor fight to Von 
Dohlen.

Von Dohlen, 35, a 
conservative Democrat from 
Goliad, b  a trusted member 
of Cbyton’s “ rural m afb ," 
so trusted that Clayton 
named him last week as hb 
issbtant presiding officer.

There are so many dif- 
'erent ways to rearrange 
egbbtive dbtricb that Von 
!)ohlen and hb committee 
ilready are talking about 
)Togramming a computer 
vith census data to help 
hem out

City representatives would 
jrefer to draw as many 
hstricb as possible inside an 
jrban county, then add 
enough rural residenb to 
create an additional city- 
dominated dbtrict with the 
required population — 
p rt^ b ly  a l^ t  90,000 per 
dbtricL

Rep. John Bryant, D- 
Dallas, thinks Clayton and 
Von DoMen have decided it 
won’t happen that way.

“ They’ll try to have the 
dbtricb coming from the 
country in and grabbing 
enough of the urban areas to 
make a d is tr ic t," said 
Bryant, a leader of anti- 
Clayton diasideiXs

Von Dohlen responded in 
an interview;

“ I think any suspicions 
people might have are 
unfounded I don't know yet 
how we are going to do it. We 
are ^ n g  to leain the legal 
requiremenb, then put it 
together I don't have any 
preconceived ideas how to 
accomplish it."

Von Dohlen’s first 
legblative session was 1971 
and he witneased Speaker 
Gus Mutacher’s and Rep 
Delwin Jones’ use of 
redbtricting to eliminate

their political enemies.
He and Clayton both say 

that can’t happen this time. 
Even if they had that intent, 
which they deny, the U S. 
Voting Rights Act w ill 
subject the Texas 
redbtricting bilb — House, 
state Senate, Congress — to 
a Justice Department veto

Clayton abo says using 
computers to design dbtricb 
will stand in the way of 
gerrymandering. Finally, he 
acknowledges the bitter — 
and vocal — political 
enemies he could make but

doesn’t need if he decides to 
run for statewide office in 
1982

“ I ’d sure like to have a lot 
of friends," he said when the 
question of gerrymandering 
cam eupFri^y.

/
Von Dohlen and Clayton 

believe there will be enough 
census data on hand to 
enable Von Dohlen’s com
mittee to have House and 
congressional redistricting 
bilb ready for introduction 
when the 1981 Legblature 
convenes
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hb specblty.
After the war, he con

tinued to serve as a naval 
doctor at San Diego Navy 
Hospital. He subsequently 
came to Texas. '

"1 served my surgical 
residency under Dr. Michael 
E. DeBakey, head of the 
Baylor program in Houston. 
Dr. DeBakey,”  he pointed 
out, “ b  a world-renoWn 
heart si^eon . He was one of 
the pioneers in heart 
surgery.”

Near the end of hb 
reaideney, Marcum met Dr. 
John E. Hogan who had gone 
to Houston in search of 
surgeons for Big Spring.

" I  wanted to practice 
surgery in a group en
v ir o n m e n t ,”  M arcu m  
recalled, "and Malone- 
Hogan offered that”

So, on a July day in 1951, 
Malone-Hogan and Big 
Spring acquired what Emily 
Ward, Director of Malone- 
Hggan Public Reiationa, 
described as “ one of the best 
surgeons Big Spring has ever 
had."

Over the years, Ms. Ward 
noted, he has become a 
favorite personality among 
the staff and hb patients.

A fter passing strict 
standards, Marcum was 
named a Diplomat of the 
American Board of Surgery 
in 1953. He is a member of 
the Texas Medical

Association, a Fellow of the 
American College of 
^rgeons and a member of 
the Texas Surgical Society.

He b  a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce of 
which he was president in 
1963, and serves on the Big 
Spring Country Club Board 
of Directors of which he’s 
been a member since his 
arrival in Big Spring. He b  a 
past member of the Lions 
Club and, before Webb’s 
closing, served as Base 
Communicatian Cha irman of 
the Century Club.

He is a member of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church while his 
w ife, the form er June 
McDaniel, b  a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Marcus b  the father o f' 
three daughters, who, like 
him, have all selected 
careers that involve helping 
people. Erin M iller of 
Midland holds a B.S. in 
pursing. Candy Marcum of 
Garland has her master’s 
degree and serves as a 
counselor at Southern 
Methodbt University, and 
Pamela Marcum of Austin, 
abo with a masters, b  a 
child psychologist at 
Austin’s Child Guidance 
Center.

Marcus w ill offic ia lly  
retire from Malone-Hogar 
Feb. 1, but, he said, ‘We’ ll 
be long gone Wednesday ”

He revealed that he and 
Mrs. Marcum have pur
chased a bke home near 
Dallas and that he’ ll be 
setting up an o ffice in 
Kaufman, 30 miles north of 
Dallas, where he’ll continue 
to practice medicine He 
plans to continue practicing 
surgery at a Dallas hospital.

Marcum said his semi- 
retirement will also include 
golfing, fbhing, hunting and 
traveling.

‘T v e  very much enjoyed 
living in Big Spring,”  he 
said. “ I ’m leaving some 
good friends and so me fine 
fellow physicians.”

According to Ms. Ward, 
“ He will be missed”
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George Bush looks like strong candidate
John Connally is getting s lot of 

attention in the newspapers since he 
announced be would regard it as an 
honor if he were elevated by public 
acclaim to the hi^test office in the 
land.

Some of the polls are showing that 
Jimmy Carter would be running 
comfortably ahead of Ronald Reagan 
in public esteem, if the two were to 
meet jaw to jaw in the next 
presidential election.

SUCH DEVELOPMENTS should 
indicate to everyone that the war
mups for the 1980 political races are 
already under way — and will get 
warmer.

If Connally is showing early foot, 
another Texan, George Bush, could

prove to be the man with the greatest 
stamina Ina race that calls for a lot of 
staying power.

*n>e urbane Bush can enter the race 
with good credentials. He is the for
mer director of the Central 
Intelligence Agency, a one-time head 
of this country’s mission to China and 
a former U S. Congressman from 
Texas. Years ago, he offered for a 
seat in the Texas Senate.

Bush’s formal announcement will 
come soon. By tossing his hat into the 
ring. Bush can begin raising cam
paign funds. If his campaign is well 
financed, he figures to get off to a 
rapid start.

Bush is a odds-on choice to make the 
final cutdown of Republican hopefuls 
next year because ^  has a lot going

for him. Physically, he is an at
tractive canthdate. His speech does 
not offend the ear. And of prime 
importance is the fact that the 
moderate wing of the Republican 
party seems to be en amoured of him. 
That segment of the party has most
frequenUy ended up the winner when 
it comes to picking presidential
contenders.

Bush, more than anyone else, knows 
that it won’t be ‘a piece of cake,' that 
Ronald Reagan, Connally and 
possibly Gerald Ford will be for
midable opponents in the derby.

winner.

IF THE NEVADA odds makers 
were quoting prices on the candidates, 
they might have Reagan and Connally position it likely will not yield again.

You
figure
it out

William F. 
Buckley, Jr

Concerning the invitation by Mr 
Carter to Richard Nixon to the White 
House to share dinner with Teng 
Hsiao-ping. a few observations, some 
ol them ironic...

1 A drastic truncation of the scene 
in the White House on January 29 is as 
follows: Carter, who hates Nixon, is 
having Nixon to dinner because 
Nixon, who hated Mao, came to love 
Mao. who loved Teng but came to hate 
Teng. who really hates Mao, but who 
carries the Maoist torch, which will be 
celebrated at a dinner to which a 
former president and a former 
secretary of state both of whom gave 
their woid that Taiwan would not be 
ditched in the absence of a com
mitment by China not to use force to 
repatriate it are invited because they 
launched a movement Carter has 
traduced. Thus politics

2 When Jimmy Carter rose at 
Madi.son Square Garden to accept the

■ nomination of his party, he spoke 
words which were both high-falutin, 

’ and censorious “ We feel that moral 
I decay has weakened our country, that 
I  it is crippled by a lack of goals and 
I values We have been hurt, and we 
\ have been disillusioned We have seen 
{ a wall go up which separates us from 
 ̂ our own government”  Mr Carter has 
i mended that wall all right: he re- 
! erected it. By acting unilaterally in 
’ the matter of China, having consulted 
• not even the Congress, let alone the 
I people

TH E  L A nun lY M n C A T t

“ Believe me. I ’ve tried to be 
patient with OPEC!"

y
‘T ve  been very tolerant 

with the Arab League and I’ve 
even tried to understand 

the PLO position!”

"But I ’ll be darned
if I can understand 

you. brother Billy'"

Tot’s neck vein vexes grandmother

By Paul B. Ruble, M.D.

■ JIM.MY CAKTKK complained 
afMxil “ a double standard of Justice I

■ see no reason why big-shot crooks 
I  should go free and the popr ones go to 
r ja il (Applause Standing ovationi”  
^The big shot crook he was obviously 
, talking about was Richard Nixon.
• which IS why Carter got a standing 
(’ ovation The big-shot crook will now 
i dine at the White House, as the guest 
' of Jimmy Carter At a dinner party at
* w hich a double standard of jusUce will 
>he celebrated Recognize and rejoice 
<in slave states provided they are big 
,and powerful and have a historic 
'record of anti-Americanism Small 
'States that struggle for liberty and are 
a'onsistently pro-Amencan. you tear 
,up treaties with, and chase their 
;represenlatiaves out of the country. If 
^Carter had gone on tosay that big shot 
■crooks tend to end up either in jail or 
'in the White House, he'd have said 
something generically coherent and 
extremely interesting

3 Inasmuch as politicians do not 
specialize in gratitude shown to 
preceding politicians of the opposite 
party i Nixon didn’t have a party for 
Lyndon Johnstxi to honor him for 
rixiucing the income tax in 1964, 
Kennedy never invited Nixon to the 
White House, not even to thank him 
lor losing the election to Kennedy) 
what IS going on is an operation, pure 
knd simple

BY INVITINt; NIXON. Carter 
associates him with the Chinese 
demarche Not only are we distracted 
from the distinctions Nixon and 
Kissinger insist they made — no 
ditching of Taiwan without a Chinese 
profession of peaceful intentions A 
hid IS made to the right wing of the 
Republican Party, the loyalist wing 
that believes that although Nixon las 
he himself put iti “ screwed things 
up," he has over punished By this 
gesture. Jimmy Carter proposes to 
sap the resolution of those 
Republicans who have been toying 
with the idea of .supporting Senator 
Goldwater's movement to forbid 
rescission of the treaty with Taiwan 
until two thirds of the Senate can be 
got to support rescission 

4 Weil, we are certainly doing 
every thing we can to make Teng feel 
at home Not long ago, he was 
disgraced in China, by the great Mao

Dear Dr Ruble I am worried about 
my three-year-old granddaughter 
When she was an infant I noticed when 
she cried hard the vein on the right 
side o4 her neck would expand to the 
size oi a pea As she has gotten older 
the size has increased The vein turns 
blue and looks horrid It looks like it 
could burst, but when she is quiet the 
vein looks normal No doctor has ever 
said anything about it

I have read a little about aneurysms 
and I do suspect she has one Could 
this be the carotid artery’  If I am 
wrong to worry, tell me and I will let 
matters be Hut if I am right, say what 
can he done I know my (laughter will 
listen to vou if six' fincls out the truth

Mrs M N
One of the purposes of grand

mothers IS to worry. usually with good 
reason Hut I doubt you have rea.son to 
he concerned about this vein business

Veins in the neck have a way of 
expanding w hen pressure is exerted in 
the chest That is normal, and in a 
youngster whose skin may be ex
ceptionally thin and of light com
plexion. It may be more pronounced 
and look ominous This can be 
exaggerated if she coughs, cries or 
holils her breath The fact that the 
vein returns to normal after an 
episode indicates things are normal.

Aneursyms are dilated i ballooned 
out sections I of arteries, not veins 
The carotid artery is located in the 
neck, but I doubt this is what you 
notice What ycxi may be seeing is the 
jugular vein, which is prominent and 
easily observable A p^iatrician can 
assure you or your daughter about her 
heart and circulation status to ease 
your minds Meanwhile, let the 
youngster wail in peace, if that's 
possible

Dear Dr Ruble What do you know 
about post partum blues’  I have a 
ciece and her baby is now a year old 
and she still has those blues She cries 
a lot The hahy is a healthy girl. — 
Mrs M T

Depression that lasts this long la 
yean can hardly be classified as 
“ post partum ' blues Many young 
mothers experience this in the weeks 
and perhaps month or so after 
bringing baby home from the hospital 
It can be laid to a number of factors — 
her naturally somewhat weakened 
condition, the lifestyle-altering

demands of the infant, a new domestic 
relationship with the father, perhaps 
feelings of guilt and of in^d^uacy
For many it is rather like being placed

(feel iin a new job for which they feel un
trained This quickly passes as the 
mother's supplies of energy and ef 
liciency catch up and she adjusts to 
the demanti) of the situation

In ycKir daughter's case, however, 
other factors have to be considered Is 
the husband understanding’  Were 
there peruxls of depression before the 
ftaby came’  Did she have to leave a 
job that previously gave her 
satisfaction’

Most important, though, is her 
health An often neglected source of 
depres.sion is the physical health of 
the person Now. a year after, is time 
lor her to have a thorough 
examination Pregnancy can be a 
physically and emotionally draining 
experience for some women, which is 
why post-pregnancy care is so im
portant On the other hand. I have 
seen post partum blues disappear 
w ith an evening or two of dining out

Dear Dr Ruble What are the 
consequences of having too little 
hydrochloric acid in the stomach, 
which the doctor says I have’  What 
can be done for it? — G L

Too little of the acid is called 
■achlorhydria’ ' ( AY-klor-HIDE-re- 
uhi

The laside of the stomach is lined 
with millions of minute glands that 
produce vanous digestive substances, 
one ot them hydrochloric acid The 
more common problem is over 
production, which may lead to

stomach or intestinal ulcer A sharply 
decreased amount alerts the 
phsMcian to various possibilMiss One 
of them is an inflammation of them, 
which might close them off and block 
the acid from flowing Another 
possibility is pernicious anemia, a 
deficiency of the B 12 vitamin ’Too 
little acid also has been associated 
with stomach tumor

In the past, very dilute acid taken 
by mcKith or in capsule form was 
rtvommended but that is not d(xie 
often these days The better approach 
IS to look for a correctible cause of the 
low acid condition In the case of 
pernicious anemia, for example, 
injections of vitamin B-12 are 
required

Dear Dr RuMe: Recently, I noticed 
that my left hreast nipple has 
retracted What cnuld this mean’  — 
N K

I presume the retraction happened 
nvently If so. it can be an ominous 
sign, so you should be examined 
promptly it you have not already 
been

Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 
there a cure’  If you would like to learn 
more about this heart condition, write 
to Dr Ruble, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, for a copy of the boAlet, 
“ How to Handle Angina Pectoris" 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Dr Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers' (juestions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring
Herald

"I may disagree with what you 
have to say. te l I will defend to 
the death your right to say it ’ ’ — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: Wl^r do 
you talk all the time about peace 
with God? I am more concerned 
about peace within my own life. —
L L.
DEAR L. L.; The reason 1 am 

concerned about peace with God la 
because I am convinced there la no 
true peace in our hearts until we have 
peace with God

The Bible speaks about peace with 
God The Bible says God created ua 
and loves us. and yet the human race 
is at warfare with God. Since the time 
of Adam and Eve, we have triad to 
live our liven without God. The fault is 
not God's — it is ours. Our greatest 
need is forgiveness and reconciliation, 
and God loves us so much that He has 
provided the way for this in Jesus 
Christ

Property tax bite 
is overemphasized

But the Bible also speaks of the 
peace of Gte — the peace that only 
God can bring to our hearts. You see, 
one reason your own heart is not at 
peace is because you have tried to find
peace everywhere but the one place it 
ran be f o t ^  — from God When we

■1
at 5-1, Ford at 5-1 and Bush backed 
down to 5-8. His chances look that 
good.

Bush has strong political ties in both 
the East and the Southwest — that
would be a definite plus. His 
reputation is not tainted by

W ho wants two?

Around the rim
W alt Finley

association with the Nixon ad
ministration and he “ looks" like a

Whether they are of one political 
stripe or the other (and it’s hard to tell 
who is supporting who these days). 
Bush adds a little extra interest for 
Texans in the 1980 race. His 
availabilility provides further proof 
that Texas has earned its place in the 
front ranks of both political parties, a 

11 not yield ag

In a zoo at Atlanta, thieves stole the 
gorilla’s private television set. The 
loss left the animal thoroughly con
fused. . .an incredulous hulk.

♦ • *
Notice how many so-called bargains 

are for things we really don’ t need. 
Who wants two for the price of one 
when thty’re chins?

be w ro i« to say he couldn’t have done 
it without his chewing tobacco.

*  *  *

• • •
BILL CLEMENTS had an in

tegrated inaugural ball. Democrats 
were allowed to mingle with everyone 
else.

*  a  *
There weren’t many Democrats at 

the inaugural ball. Some Republicans 
had the nerve to say this kept ^  
bands from having to play "Bob Wills 
IsStiUTheKing!"

*  a  *
Dolph Briscoe viewed Clement’s 

inauguration at the capitol. Dolph was 
thinking it was only four short years 
ago that he too was up there confident 
of getting along with the Texas 
Legislature.

IH E  SUPER BOWL brought some 
disputed calls by officials. Folks in 
Dallas refuse to sing the new 
••Oklahoma!’ ’ hit song, "The Cowboys 
And The Referee Should Be Friends." 

a  a  a
My mother was thrilled when the 

snow in her yard in Durant, Okta., 
tjuiwed — until it revealed that the 
leaves were still there.

a  a a
That circulatin’ man. Chuck Benz, 

who celebrated his birthday Jan. 19, 
said-when he was a youth, women 
dressed in scany costumes and 
carried plumes and they called it 
burlesque.

Now, women dress in scanty 
costumes and carry pom pons and 
they call it cheerleading. Chuck ob
serves. *  a  a

a a a
The Shah of Iran is turning his 

family fortune to a foundation for 
humanitarian works. Is there such a 
thing as sour charity.

a  a  a
We have a firm, lasting friendship 

and support for the Shah until the end 
or time or February, 1979, whichever 
comes first.

Residents of Chicago were f^ o u s  
when they learned that during a 
catastrophic snowstorm, the governor 
took off for a week’s vacation in 
Florida

It was a case of the governor 
diddling while Chicagaant bur
ned.

a a  a

a  a  a

MY BASHFUL AU NT, Marie 
Chastain, says many people are of
fended by the new level (d nudity in 
the land — girls who have their pic
tures taken when they’ re not even 
wearing calendars.

a  a  a
Cold weather may be dangerous for 

world peace. We’ ll all be in trouble if 
the president of the U S picks up the 
phone to call the Kremlin and 
discovers the hot line is frozen.

a a  a

YtK' HAVE ■D) HAND IT to those 
television sports announcers When 
they goof on the air, they make a 
(juick recovery

Following the Dallas Cowboys — 
Los AngelM Rams game, the an 
nouncer said, “ The Rams fans ob
viously are very disheartened ’ ’

Just then, the camera panned in on 
a group of Los Angeles fans who were 
laughing and waving at the camera 
The announcer didn’t hesitate a 
second as he recovered his fumble

INTREPID  REPO RTER  John 
Edwards, now slaving in El Paso, told 
about the top editor of the Dallas 
News who put out an order banning 
names like Tommy, Cliarlie and 
Bobby

A football writer reported:
“ Doak Walker is sidelined with a 

Charles horse”
*  *  *

John voiced something I ’ve won
dered about, too.

■ I have never known a city editor 
w ho drinks with his reporters as much 
as 1.00 Grant does ’ ’

*  *  *
I saw two young women near 15th 

Street and Scurry Friday riding in a 
conv ertihle w ith the top down

That, friends, is optimism.
*  *  *

Fast fingers Sandra Green reports 
you can discount any reports of UFOs 
this time of year

No one with superior intelligence 
would visit the Midwest in midwinter

• ••I ‘ ‘ W e M .n o l t o o m u e k , ' ’ h C s k M . ' '
I *  *  w

Terry Bradshaw had a terrific 
game in the Super Bowl — but it would

* * *
SOME PEOPLE are worried that 

the current crop of U S senators and 
repres«ntatJK«s .m ay, be a “ do-
nothing’’Ceugres*

"Others think that would be an 
improvement," that travelin’ man, 
Kenneth Hart, remarked

Silenced

Jack Anderson,

WASHING'niN -  Lucille R Hall of 
Columbus. Ohio, is 85 years old. with a 
monthly income of $302 from the 
Railroad Retirement Pension k'und 
.She is precisely the sort of person 
Medicare was set up to protect

But because of the (entinuing battle 
between federal bureaucrats and the 
medical fraternity over what con
stitutes reasonable cioctors’ fees, the 
widowed Mrs Hall was saiidled with 
some $700 in bills following operations 
to install and then repair a defective 
pacemaker

When measured against the more 
than $20,000 total of her medical bills 
for the two operations. $700 isn't 
much, when measured against a $302 
a-month income, it’s a staggering 
sum

patient who pays The difference 
between what Medicare will allow and 
what doctors charge, whether made 
up by supplemental coverage or ^ id
out of the patients' p ^ e t s ,  has

lillion in 19.•ikyrix-keted from $81 million in 1909 to 
a stunning$699 million in 1977 

For elderly Americans like Lucille 
Hall, w hose inability to pay the ever 
increasing cost of rnedical treatment 
is e x c e e d  only by their need for 
medical services, the failure of the 
bureaucrats and the doctors to settle 
their differeiK-es is no cold, im
personal set of statistics It is an 
acute, personal tragedy

truly are trusting Jesus (Thrist every 
day. and committing our way to Him 
as Lord of our lives, the Bible says, 
"the peace of God, which transcends 
all understanding, will guard 
hearts and your minds In 
Jesus" (Philipptans4:7, NIV).

d your 
Christ

Have you been blaming the 
skyrocketing cost of living on In
creased property taxes?

Look elsewhere for a whipping boy. 
According to the Wall Street Journal, 
property levies generally have taken 
progressively smaller shares of 
personal income, the financial news 
organ revealed that Californians in 
1972 were paying an average 171.50 in 
property taxes out of each $1,000 of 
personal income.

In 1977, the average had dropped 
nine percent to$05.14.

The situation reportedly is simitar 
in most othsr states.

GRANT ANKB'THEglA Associates 
billed Mrs Hall $210 for an hour's 
work Mrs Hail submitted the bill to 
Meidcare and a private insurance 
company which sold her supplemenUI 
"M ed igap " coverage But they 
decided that a reasonable charge for 
the anesthesiologist’s services would 
have been $122 Since Grant 
Associates had not agreed to accept 
the Medicare decision on its fee. ttas 
left Mrs Hall to pick up the $88 dif
ference They are suing her for 
payment

Unfortunately, Mrs. Hall’s is notan 
isolated case. Increasingly, doctors 
across th country are refusing to take 
Medicare patients "on assignment" 
— the term for a doctor’s agreement 
to accept the government’s deter 
mination of a reasonable fee as full 
payment When a doctor agrem to 
take a case on assignment, he in effect 
swallows most of the difference 
between the Medicare payment and 
Ms standard fee.

The nujor problem, according to 
the doctors, is that Medicare officials 
use formulas that are anywhere from 
six to 30 months old on which to tese 
their detsrminiation of "reasonable" 
fees. More and more doctors are 
refusing to accept the government’s 
assignment fees, wMch are lower Uuin 
those paid by non-Medicare patients 
Nationally, the assignment rate has 
dropped from 54 percent in 1967 to 90 
percent in 1177. In Ohio. Investigators 
for Sen Howard Metxenbaum, D- 
Ohio, found that only »  percent of 
Medicare cases are accepted en the 
government’s terms

gUKSTIONAKlJC STUDY? For 
years businessmen have been com
plaining about the federal regulations 
that hamper their productivity and 
force them to spend many man-hours 
filling out governmental forms In 
quintu plicate

The most widely quoted study of the 
cost of federal rqpilations was made 
in 1977 by Murray Weidenbaum of the
St l^is-based Center for the Study of 
American Business Weidenbaum 
estimated that federal red tape costs 
companies — and thus ultimately 
consumers — $I02 billion tMs year. 
Accepted at face value, this estimate 
would be a serious indictment of the 
federal regulatory process.

But there is another study that casta 
doubt <»i Weidenbaum’s hair-raising 
report It was done by economist 
Julius Allen for the Congressional 
Research Service, and has gone 
virtually unnoticed.

tault Allen finds with the 
Weidenbaum study is tat it "makes no 
M tempt to determine the value of the
benefits of r e t^ t io n , so that a net 

itatlon, rather tiuin a grosscost of regutat_______ _ „
cost, could be determined ’ ’

In other worth, Allen suggests tMit 
rs a ^ ii

keeping __________ ^  ^
of Big taisincss should*te waighad

the saving to consumers
k ■ ■

--------------------- ..^iieved by
ling federal watchdogs on the tsul

against the cost of supporting the 
^ fay does not dispute tte fm

WHOEVER IS TO BLAME for the 
situation — greedy doctors or 
bureaucratic sluggards — M’s the

----------- *Allen also questions the coat data 
Weidenbaum used to arrive at his $1M 
billion figure. And he concludes thaL 
given what he perceives as the 
llmitatims of Weidenbaum’s study. 

It is impmible... to say whether this 
Mtimate is too high or too low, only 
that it has enough questionable 
components to naake the

0̂  qM«tlonable

j : ^
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Attend special classes, run errands

Senate pages paid $250

HEALTHY 18 H APPY — A healthy baby is a happy baby 
and Jose Pesina, 13 months, is both. Jose is one of the 
children whose parents have decided to take advantage 
of the free “ Well Baby G in ic" offered the first Wed-

I riMta kv Carl* Walkar)

nesday of each month, 1:30-3 p.m., at Westside Com- 
munitv Center. With Jose are his mother, Frances 
Pesina, and volunteer Talley Driver, R.N.

'Well Baby Clinic' exams free
By EILEEN McGUIRE

Doctors the world over 
agree that the first five years 
of life are the most crucial In 
establishing good physical 
health. Never again in a 
person’s life will so many 
changes in development 
occur in so rapid a time 
span.

The time to insure that a 
child will grow up healthy is 
before he becomes ill, says 
Mrs. Ben A. Boadle, one of 
several individuals who have 
been working at putting 
together a clin ic for 
monitoring the development 
of Big Spring’s youngest 
generation.

The resulting “ Well Baby 
Clinic’ ’ , begun in December, 
o ffers free monthly 
examinations for all children 
ages 3 months to Head Start 
age Residents and non
residents of Big Spring are 
urged to take advantage of 
this public service, offered 
by and at the Westside 
Com munity Center

Mrs. Boadle, a member of 
the center’ s board of 
directors, explained how the 
clinic operates

" I t ’s strictly for well 
babies," she said. “ No sick 
cMMken will be (naiiMnM. 
Our purpose is to encourage 
parents to have their babies 
examined periodically to 
ward off any upcoming 
problems.

“ The program is for pre
schoolers because these are 
the children who don’t have 
access to free examinationB. 
Once the child is of Head 
SUrt age. around 3 years 
and 9 months, he receives 
examinations at school "

I Pkal* hv Carla Walkar)

FIRST CLINIC — The new “ Well Baby Clinic" is the first such clinic in Big Spring, 
says co-founder Mrs. Ben A. Boadle, seated. Helping with the project is ad
ministration director Ernie Garcia, left. Viola Salgado with son David, 2, is one of the 
first to take advantage of the free examinations for children 3 months to Head Start 
• « *

routine
school”

examinations at

Operating the Well Baby 
Clinic from 1:10 to I  p.m. on 
the first Wednesday of each 
month is retired Makme- 
Hogan pediatrician Dr. J.M. 
Woodall Assisting him is 
Talley Driver, R.N.r and 
Ernie Garcia, ad
ministration director All 
three individuals are 
volunteering their time and 
skills for the project. More 
volunteers will be needed as 
the progra m expands 

The examinations, ex-

palined Mrs Driver, will 
include checking physical 
and motor development. The 
mother will be instructed as 
to how often the chiM shouM 
be examined though she may 
use the clinic as often as she 
wishes.

Vaccinations, which are 
availab le at no charge 
through the Big Spring 
Howard County Health Unit, 
201 Lancaster, will not be 
given. The examinations are 
purely safeguards to insure 
parents that their young ones 
are healthy and developing 
as they should If any ab-

Increasing home loan interest 

rates called bad state policy

normalties are discovered, 
the mother will be advised to 
consult her baby's regular 
physician

“ This IS the first Well Haby 
Clinic that Big SpnoK has 
ever had,’ ’ stated Mrs. 
Hoadle who. with Mrs Clyde 
Thomas, founded the 
program

.She added that the clinic, 
like all other programs of 
fered at the center, is open to 
all families regardless of 
financial status

The Westside Community 
Center and its programs are 
funded by various in
dividuals. civic clubs and 
organizations, and with 
funds from the Dora Roberts 
Foundation and United 
k'und

AUSTIN, Tenas (A P ) — 
The pink granite state 
Capitol — site of record- 
breaking filibusters, fist 
fights and political intrigue 
— has become a one-room 
schoolhouse.

The pupils are 22 seventh 
and ei^th-grade Senate 
pages, who attend class four 
hours daily and run errands 
at other times.

Their teacher is Marvey 
Maypon, who usually 
supervises two classes 
simultaneously.

“ It’s not the easiest job in 
the world,”  said the 30-year- 
old educator.

Maypon is “ on ioan’ '  from 
the Austin Independent 
School District, where he 
teaches social studies at 
Porter Junior High School.

The Senate h u  employed 
student pages for many 
years. One former page is 
Sen. Lloyd Doggett, a 32- 
year-old Democrat from 
Austin.

But this is the first 
legislative session for pages 
to attend Capitol classes. 
During previous leg
islatures, pages had to 
keep up with course work on 
their own. Some fell behind, 
while others managed with 
tutors.

Doggett and the Austin 
ISD pressured the senate to 
revise the program this 
year.

Most of the 16 boys and six 
girls are from  Austin. 
Dallas, Round Rock and San 
Marcos also are represen
ted They’ re paid $250 
monthly.

School administrators 
recommended some pupils 
for the jobs. All are spon
sored by a senator.

Maypon teaches math, 
English, history and reading 
to seventh graders and 
English, history, science and 
math or algebra to the eighth 
grade.

Dorothy Burr of the Senate 
staff answers the page 
telephone in the Senate 
chamber and dispatches the 
youngsters on Capitol 
errands One-third of the 
pages must be on call at all 
times

Classes usually meet in a 
Senate committee room, but

everything is subject to 
change, Maypon said.

“ We told them the first day 
they had to be flexible," he 
said. “ We’re always being 
interrupted by someone 
wanting to use the room or 
work on the microphanes."

One afternoon, Maypon 
heid class around the press 
table in the Senate chamber. 
Larger-than-life oil paintings 
of Lyndon B. Johnson, Albert 
Sidney Jonston, Jtfferson 
Davis and Franklin 
Rooseveit hung nearby as he 
told eighth graders about 
separation of government, 
powers.

At the table’s other end, 
seventh graders were 
reading “ Beowulf" silently.

Senators, their staffers 
and tourists strolled through 
the chamber. And Gov. Bill 
Clements even walked 
through the galleries, unseen 
6y the pupils.

It ’ s not a normal 
classroom.

“ In a regular classroom, I 
find I ’m a very ‘teacher- 
centered’ teacher,”  he said. 
“ In here, I can’t do that. I 
have to get them to be a lot 
more independent. There’s 
so much going on at once and 
I can’t be there with them all 
the time ’ ’

Most pages are concerned 
with g ra d « and keeping up, 
he said.

And he cannot afford tofall 
behind either.

“ The only way I can 
handle it is to make out 
weekly assignment sheets. 
They can woric ahead and if 
they're absent or get behind, 
they’ll know where we are,”  
Maypon explained during a 
break.

He sends progress reports 
to parents every three 
weeks. The Austin school 
district issues report cards 
every six weeks and for
wards the grades to home 
schools.

Of course, the pages are 
not there just forsclxwl.

"They all want to un
derstand what’s happening 
on the Senate floor,”  he said. 
"Already they’ve picked out 
some of the personalities. 
They’re always interested in 
Senator (A.R. ‘Babe’ ) Sch
wartz of Galveston. I

overheard one of them 
saying, ‘He’s got an opinion 
about everything.'"

The pages say they ex- 
prcted thin^ to be a little 
different from what they 
found.

“ I always thought it (the 
Senate) was real 
organized,’ ’ said Eric 
Anderson, an eighth-grader 
from San Marcos. “ I was 
real surprised to see no one 
sitting down and nobody 
listening”

A common complaint

among boys is their dress 
code.

‘ ’The boys have to go and 
buy threeiiiece suits and 
coats and ties, while the girls 
don’t have to wear dresses,”  
said Ricky G'owe, an Austin 
eighthgrader.

Girls can wear slacks but 
not jeans.

“ My parents didn’ t 
complain (about buying 
clothes) because they’re 
making me pay for it from 
the $250 a month,”  said Ted 
Davis of Austin.

U.S. POSTAGE 
STAMP ROUTE
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Increasing home loan in
terest rates would be bad 
state policy in an era of anb- 
inflation guidelines from 
Washington, the president of 
the Texas AF'LrCIO says.

Harry Hubbard, head of 
the labor federation, joined 
Jim Boyle, executive 
director of the Texas Con
sumer Association, in op- 
poeiiM a bill raising the 
ceiling on mortgage rates 
from 10 to 12 percent.

’They said at a news con
ference Friday that both 
their groups would fight the 
bill (SB134) by Sen. BiU 
Meier, D-Euleas, a savings 
and loan stockholder.

“ We must hold the line 
somewhere. We cannot have < 
wageprice guidelines, yet 
just turn loose and increase

AFL-CIO job 
goes to Gunn

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Joe Gum, who recently 
resigned from the Texas 
Employment Commisaton, 
waa elected Saturday as 
secretary-treasurer of the 
Texas AFLrClO.

Gunn, 47. a member of the 
Communication Workers of 
America from MadisonvUle, 
won the eiection by the stale 
executive board, 23-U. over 
Andy Anderson, Ironworkers 
Local M, Houston.

Ownn will succeed Sher
man Pricks, who resigned as 
sacretary-treoaurer after 
being elected business 
manager of PlpafHlers Local 
211 in Houston. Pricks waa 
electad to the state job In' 
J u ly ltn

Harry Hubbard Is 
president of the Texas APLr
a o .

interest rates,”  Hubbard 
said

The Texas Savings and 
Loan League claims the 
increase would assure a 
ready supply of mortgage 
money and prevent funds 
from flowing from Texas to 
other states

Boyle said monthly 
payments on a 30-year 
$30,000 mortgage at 12 
percent would be $73.32 
higher than on a 10 percent 
note

Over the life of the loan, 
total interest payments 
would increase by $27,000, he 
added

Boyle also disputed the 
contention that mortgage 
money and savingi will 
leove Texas if rates aren’t

increased
“ I called two or three 

savinfpi and loan presidents 
... and asked them if they 
were going to put their 
money into California or 
Kansas They said. 
‘Definitely not. We are 
Roing to keep (xir money 
here locally,’”  Boyle said.

He said only a handful of 
investors can afford the new 
“ money market cer- 
tificatea’ ’ on which savings 
institutions pay close to 10 
percent interest Savings 
and loans are doing well by 
paying 3V« percent on 
passbook savings and 6 to 8 
percent on c e^ ic a te s  of 
deposiL while collecting OW 
percent on home loans. 
Boyle said.
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Fahcigc.de U Renta. At T.SO you'll find the greatest designer frames 
in the work!, with each lens made exactly to the diK tor's prescription 
T.SO quality you can see

The difference 
between just wearing glasses 
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THE HOWARD COUNTT 
4-H AND FFA

MEMBERS WISH TO EXPRESS 
THEIR THANKS TO THE 

FOLLOWING FOR MAKING THE 
1979 LIVESTOa SNOW 

SUCH A success-
g r a n d  CHAMPION STEER
Malcnc-Hogan Hospital
Malone-Hogan CUnic
Medical Art* Hospital snd Clinic
Cowper Hospilal and Clinic
Hall Bennett Hospital
GRAND CHAMPION LAMB
Bolin Implement. Stanton
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION STEER
John Taylor Implement
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION LAMB
Furr’t Supermarket Inc.
CHAMPION BRITISH BREED STEER
Rafter-One Ranch, Vealmoor
CHAMPION FINEWOOL LAMB
Higgenbotham Bartlett
CHAMPION AMERICAN CROSS STEER
Big Spring Seed and Chemical
CHAMPION CROSSBRED LAMB
Walker Tractor Company
RESERVE CHAMPION BRm SH STEER
EzzeIFKey Grain Company, Snyder
RESERVE CHAMPION CROSSBRED LAMB
Coahoma Stale Bank, Coahonu
RESERVE CHAMPION AMERICAN CROSS STEER
Big Spring Farm .Supply
STEER BUYERS
Joe Durm Insurance
Howard County Farm Bureau
Ackerly Co-op Gin, Ackerly
Rig Spring New Car Dealers Aasoeiation
H. N. Zant 
McCann Carp.
RAR Theaters
IxMig Gin Company, Stanton
Big Spring Insurance Agents Association
Bin Ward Western Wear
FleMs-Newton Impiement, Stanton
C.B. Brummell and Son
First Federal Savings A Loan Association
Howard Gin Inc.
.Safeway Stores Inc.
Price Construction 
.Newcomer Butane 
la  mesa Delinting
Sweetwater Production Credil Association
I. AMB BUYERS
Big Spring Saving A laan Association
Stole National Bank
Sewell Cattle Company, Coahoma
Cosden Oil A Chemical
Howard Gin Company
Big Spring Seed A Chemical
Ye Ole Pottery Shop
First Federal SaviniB and Loan Association 
Dick Ford Tractor Repair, Gnstlne, Calf.
Utile Sooper Mkt., Coahoma
Nalley Pickle Funeral Home
O'Daniel Truck and Seed Company, Coahoma
Security State Bank
David Barr, Coahoma
River Welch Funeral Home
Producers Livestock Auction, San Angelo
Tot-Teen Shop
Texas Electric Service Company 
Rockwell Bros, lumber Co.
Germania Farm Mninal Insurance Company, 
Coahoma
Choate Well Service, Coahoma 
Glhbs Chevron 
Meads Fine Bread 
First National Bank 
Buchanan Herefords 
Mahoney Cotton Company 
Driver Insurance Company 
Corbell Electric Company 
ReM Broa Butane, Coahoma 
Smith and Coleman Oil Company 
Luther Gin
Co-op Gin of Big Spring 
P.Y. Tate Plumbing Company 
Boh Wegner
Fowler-Texaco, Coahoma
Howard County Commissioners Court A Judge
E.F. Spiller OH Company, Coahoma
Shive Gin Company. Coahoma
Fern Cox
Jerry Idea
CMiiem Federal Credit Union 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunloa 
Billy Fryar 
Planters Gin, Losnax
Borden County Jnaior Uvcsiock Show Association 
Stanton Seed and ChemkaL Stanton 
Joe Neff
Coca Cola BoUlIng Cotnpany 
Dee D. PhUllps. “Wedding Bell”
Broughton Track and Implement 
Long Gin Company, Stanton 
Guitar Ranch 
Carvers Pharmacy 
Earthen Inc., Coahoma 
Custom Ag. Service 
JackCanhie
Clawsoa Lumber Company, Coahoma
DoisO. Ray 
Big SprliM Herald 
Montgamery Wards 
Clyde McMahon Concrete
J. C. Penney 
HIHsMe Trailer Saks 
Big Spring Hardware 
Wmtera Hills Aidasal CMnk
Ackerly Oil and Butane A Dunham “TtreCompany
Pal Boatler Oil Company
DONA’nONS
Faadway
Creighton Tire Company
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Class favorites
Westbrook 

Wildcats lead 

in district

-V
elected by pupils

f  ^ I

UAKDEN r iT V  CHEERLEADERS — This year's cheerleaders for Garden City were 
left to right, Be-Bee Doe, Denise Schwartz, head; Theresa Schraeder, Nancy Batla, 
Kim Hirt, and Crystal Overton, top, mascot.

Big Spring High

Meistersingers wiii 
perform musicai Feb 2-3

Bv CINDY KNIGHT 
The Meistersingers will 

present the musical, "A  
Funny Thing Happened On 
the Way to the Forum, 
February 2-3. Tickets may

be bought from any high 
school choir member Prices 
are $3.00 and $5.00 

The Student Council will 
travel to Alpine Feb. 2, to 
attend the Spring Forum.

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY

Newt from 
schools

Goiiad Jr. High

Members of girl’s 
track team named

HRONW YN ALLEN l> 
.MELINDA (ORW IN 

The SIX weeks grading 
period ended last week and 
report cards were issued 
Wednesday The honor rolls 
will be published in next 
week's issue

Twenty two new students 
have enrolled in Goliad 
during the past three weeks 
The sixth graders are 
Richard Marcon. Sharon 
Sparks. Shelli Rodgers, 
Terry Anderson, James 
Miller, Marty Alan KranU, 
Cynthia Estrada. John

Garden City

Stock show

in progress

Bowers,
Andrea
Carey,
Debra

By NIKKI TIDWELL
Today the Glasscock 

County Stock Show is in 
progress Tonight you can 
come atxl eat chicken in the 
cafeteria, sponsored by the 
seniors and tomorrow you 
can eat barbeque sponsored 
by the 4-H club Grade school 
students may pick up their 
lunches in the foyer oi the 
elementary tomorrow and 
high school students may eat 
the regular lunch or bar 
beque

On Monday eighth grade 
hoys and girls basketball 
teams and thi* seventh grade 
boys will play Coahoma 
there at 4 30 Tuesday the 
high school teams including 
the junior varsity boys will 
play Greenwixid there at 
5 .30 On Friday, they will 
play Grady there at 6 30 
Also on Tuesday there will be 
a student council meeting

Tuesday 22, the high school 
teams played Sterling City 
The Junior Varsity Girls won 
by to points Anita Jansa was 
high scorer with IH points 
The Varsity girls woo :»-33. 
Narury Batla was high scorer 
and Fran Halfmann and 
Trudy Hoelscher had the 
most rebounds The boys 
were defeated by a score of 
g.'i.'iO Robbie Patino was 
high scorer with IB points 
Jorge Patino had the most 
rebounds These teams 
played Knbert l^ee Friday 26. 
and the Junior High attended 
the Sterling City Tour
nament

The FTA is selling 
magazines to raise money 
for their convention in Fort 
Worth

Our new track and field 
house are scheduled for 
completion within 45 days. 
Kindergarten has now 
started There are 22 
students Mrs Kay Gilstrap 
is the teacher and Mrs 
Darlene Calverley is the aid

Meyer, Herlinda Chavarria, 
Doyle York. Malissa 
Guthrie, Thomas Holland. 
Julie Ann Hilario. Lori Lyn 
Brown. Sharon McGrath. 
Glenn Appleton, Jr., and 
Larry Luttrull Seventh 
graders are Bret Rodgers. 
Gwynette Gutierrez, Andy 
Torres, Glenn Ladd, and 
Charles i Chuck i Stephens 

The seventh grade girls' 
P E classes started playing 
hockey last week 

All the girls from the P E 
classes who wanted to try out 
for track met from 3:30 to 
4 30 on Tuesday and Wed
nesday The Goliad Girls' 
Track team was chosen and 
IS as follows Bronwyn Allen. 
l„aura Baum. Michelle 

Carol Brackett. 
Burns. Debbie 

Kern Chandler. 
Donelson, Ester 

Douglas. Linda Eddington. 
Vickie Hallman 

Others include Tina 
llillyer. Sandra Jack.son. 
Kim Jones. Debra Lewis. 
Monica Lewis. Linda 
Marshall. Jana Matthews. 
Denise Minter, Cathy 
Porras. Tami Robertson. 
Sherri Rogers. Natalie 
Kyan. Paula Spears, Jane 
Tercero, Katy Thompson. 
Beverly Tubb. Tracey 
W'illiam.s. Monette Wise. 
Tammy Yancey 

Mr Jim Dixon, one of 
seventeen new teachers at 
Goliad, wa.5 interviewed by 
Megaphone reporters last 
week Mr Dixon teaches 
sixth and seventh grade 
history He holds degrees in 
history. English. and 
drivers' education He 
graduatKt from Sul Ross 
.Stale University at Alpine 
After graduation he worked 
as a telescope operator at the 
University of Texas, 
McDonald Observatory in 
Ft Davis where he operated 
the fourth largest telescope 
in America Here he became 
acquainted with Dr Wayne 
Van Citters, one of five men 
who is building the space 
telescope to be launch^ in 
I9r;i Mr Dixon is single and 
calls Marfa, Texas, his 
home

Mrs Lambeth's home 
economics classes are 
learning how to use the 
sew ing machines They were 
a.sked to find patterns for 
tunics, shirts, dress blouses 
and vests The students will 
start sewing as soon as they 
receive the patterns and 
materials they have chosen 
The material can be of any 
kind with the exception of 
smooth, silky material 

On Tuesday, Jan 23, Mrs 
Marshall and Mrs Baker 
look two groups of in
dividualized classes to the 
Heritage Museum to study 
the history of Big Spring.

Students will spend the night 
in the homes of the Alpine 
student council Friday night. 
Saturday, they w ill 
represent Big Spring at the 
Distgrict VIII Spring Forum. 
Saturday night, the council 
will tour Fort Davis and the 
McDonald Observatory and 
will spend the night at the 
Indian Lodge Sunday, the 
council w ill start home 
stopping at the Indian Rock 
Pile for a picnic, they will 
tour Pecos, and then con
tinue on to Big Spring.

The Student Council will 
sponsor the Valentine Dance 
February 10. Music will be 
provided by J.J. Mac from 
San Angelo Admission will 
h e ll 00per person

As the second half of the 
year begins, the different 
clubs and classes at BSHS 
are beginning their many 
fu n d ra is in g  p ro je c ts .  
Whatever the craving is — 
some student is probably 
.selling it. If it's bw f jerky 
from the band, or imps from 
the junior class, to M&M's 
from the Sophomore class, 
or one may even buy their 
favorite girl or guy a love 
hud,, • or sMging
telegram from the French 
Club

The Steers w ill host 
Permian here Jan 30, and 
(ht*> will travel to Midland 
Feb 2 lor a game against

Youth

conference

scheduled
SAN ANGELO -  

D istr ibu tive  Education 
Clubs of America's Youth 
I,eadership Conference will 
draw 500 high school 
students and teachers to the 
campus of Angelo State 
University Feb 2-3

The Area I. District II 
event is hosted by the ASU 
Collegiate DECA chapter, a 
p ro fe s s io n a l s tu den t 
organization affiliated with 
the ASU distributive 
education teacher education 
program

Conference sponsors. Dr 
W O "Dan ' Smith and Dr 
Lu M Goode, both assistant 
profes.sors of distributive 
education at ASU, report the 
weekend program will be a 
competitive conference 
where students will 
demonstrate the com
petencies they have 
mastered while enrolled in 
their respective D E 
programs

The purpose of distributive 
education is that of training 
individuals for careers in 
marketing and distribution. 
This includes positions in 
wholesaling, retailing and 
service businesses

Contest areas are sales 
demonstrations, job inter
views, public speaking, 
a d v e r t is in g ,  d is p la y ,  
petroleum, fo ^  service, fo ^  
marketing, general mer
chandising and accessories 
and appa ll

Judges for the contest will 
include people from the San 
Angelo business community 
and the ASU faculty

Parras named 
to Dean’s list

.SAN ANGELO -  Louis H 
Parras of Big Sprii^, a 
student attending Angelo 
.Stale University, is listed on 
the Dean's Honor Roll for the 
fa ll semester at the 
university

Louis, an accounting 
major at ASU, is listed on the 
3 00 to 3 49 honor roll

By LUCY THIXTON
All-school favorltea and 

class favorites were elected 
Thursday. Randy Cregar 
and Belinda Bradley were 
chosen as All-School 
Favorites. Senior class 
favorites are Joe Kinder and 
Belinda Bradley; Junior 
class favorites, Dayton 
Robertson and Cheryl 
W elander; Sophom ore 
favorites, Todd Underwood 
and Monica Dyess; and 
F'reshman Favorites, David 
Harrell and Joni Poy nor.

Football jerseys may be 
bought from the school for 
$10.00. Anyone interested 
should contact Coach White 
while supply lasts.

There will be a dance 
February 3, at the Dora 
Roberts building from 9:00 to 
1:00. Jerry Drew of Lubbock 
will deejay. Admission is 
$2 00 per person, $3.00 per 
couple.

Concentrated reading 
classes will begin February 
28 for junior high students. 
This is part of a Develop
mental Reading Program to 
help junior high students 
improve their reading skills. 
If there are any questions 
concerning these reading

courses, of if you would like 
to know nnore about them, 
please feel free to call or see 
Mrs. Nsefe, Counselor.

This week’ s feature 
seniors are Greg Ward, Lucy 
Thixton and Tammy 
Williams.

Greg, a member, of the 
varsity boys basketball 
team, has played since his 
junior high years. He has 
been a member ot National 
Honor Society for two years, 
and did UIL Number Sense 
last year.

Lucy, a National Honor 
Society member is the editor

of 1978-79 Annual. She has 
run track for four years and 
holds two state records. 
Lucy also qualified for state 
competitiai in UIL Feature 
Writing last year. She played 
basketball until a knee in
jury forced her to quit.

Tammy, who went to 
school at Elbow until third 
grade when her father was 
transferred to Germany, 
returned to Forsan last year. 
Tammy did U IL  Ready 
Writing last year and Is in 
National Honor Society. She 
also played basketball last 
year.

M E G A P H O N E  
REPORTER — Lyndon 
Marquez is the reporter 
for Stanton. He is in
volved in band, FFA, 
HECX, and junior class 
reporter, FFA reporter, 
UIL Poetry. His other 
activities include one- 
act play and band en- 
semUe.

Third highest in
I

school’s history

Grady 

Plans begin 
for FHA week

H-SU — Financial gifts of 
almost $3 million were 
received by Hardin- 
Simmons University during 
the 1978 calendar year, 
Richard M. Styles, vice 
president for university 
relations and development, 
announced today.

Runnels Jr., High

Honor Society 
elects officers
By SEAN GRAVES 

The Runnels chapter of the 
Junior Honor Society held its 
first meetings last Wed
nesday and Thursday The 
purpose of the Junior Honor 
Society was explained to the 
members by James 
McF'arland, sponsor, at the 
Wednesday meeting, and the 
Thursday meeting consisted 
of the election of officers for 
the coming year The of
ficers elected were: 
president, Les Kinman; 
v ic e  p re s id en t, Sean  
Graves; secretary, T w e tt  
Alexander, treasurer, G a r^  
Spence; and Lestye Over
man was elected historian

McDonald 

makes 

Dean’s Roll

Slate University has an-

Pictures of the Honor 
Society and the Annual Staff 
were taken Wednesday. 
These, as well as many oth^ 
pictures, will be included in 
this year's annual

The Calendar Clue game 
has been drawing a lot of 
attention lately Last week's 
answer was the Bald eagle, 
and the first three people to 
submit (las answer were 
Monica Dominguez. Esther 
Strain, and Gene Warren 

Advisory volleyball in
tramurals are still in 
progress and all the teams 
are showing enthusiasm and 
progress

All students received their 
report cards for their third

nounced the students on the 
President's and the Dean's 
Honor Roils for the fall 
semester, 1978

Students named to the 
President's Honor Roll have 
earned a semester grade 
point average of 3 85 ( 4 0-Ai 
or higher for a completed 
minimum semester load in 
residence of 12 semester 
hours

The Dean's List represent 
students who have a 
semester grade point 
average of 3 25 to 3 84 for a 
completed semester load of 
12 hours or more.

The student named to the 
Dean's Honor Roll from Big 
Spring was Brenda 
McDonald, freshman theatre 
major, Rt I Box 668

Coahoma High

Band members

By JOl RNALISM CLASH
TTie Big Red Band started 

selling MIcM's Jan 18 They 
sold quite well and the Band 
expected to make around 
$6(M) A drawing was held 
F riday, 26. to determine the 
winner of the five dollars 
that was 0ven away by the 
hand as a result of the candy 
sales. The winner was James 
Thompson, an elementary 
student

The Industrial Arts Club 
met Wednesday and made 
plans to set aside two nights 
out of the week for the 
students in woodworking to 
work on their projects in the 
wood shop at the school 
.Students needing extra time 
on their projects can come 
up to the school on Wed
nesday and Thursday nighu 
from 7-9p.m.

Teams from Midlan 
Christiaa Post, and Stanton 
visited Coahoma to par 
ticipate in the 8th grade 
Puppy Tournament held 
January 25-26 The Coahoma 
Blue and White teams also 
participated This tour
nament was for both girls 
and boys

Several high school 
students have been prac
ticing for UIL events since 
the beginning of the school 
year These students are 
entered in UIL math and 
Number Sense; Linda Barr, 
Cynthia W eaver, Kellie

KuykendsU, Beth Rackley, 
Janie Wallace, and Rita 
Gonzales These students are 
entered only in math. Leisa 
Reid and Teresa Reid These 
people successfully passed a 
CIJEP test; Kerre Brown, 
l-inda Barr, Suzanne Shive. 
and Tracy Frasier It costs 
$20 to take this trig test 
These students will get 3 
hours college credit

ABILENE — Timothy 
Rayburn Barbee of Big 
Spring has been named to 
the Dean's List for the fall 
semester at McMurry 
College, according to Dr. 
Paul Jungmeyer, dean of the 
college

To be named to the Dean's 
List, a student must be 
enrolled for at least 12 
semester hours and must 
have a grade point average 
of 3.S or better for the 
semester.

Barbee is a 1977 graduate 
of Coahonta High School and 
is majoring in accounting at 
McMurry His grade point 
average for the semester 
was 3.82.

Barbee is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jairsil Barbee of 
Big Spring

By JOANNA GRAHAM 
On Monday the F.H.A. 

officers met to discuss ideas 
for Heart Sisters and F.H.A 
week.

The PeeWee basketball 
teams are giving a 
demonstration on Wed
nesday Jan. 31. The 
demonstration starts and 
1:30 and everyone is invited 
to come and watch.

six weeks work of this school 
year last week.

The boy's basketball 
teams have defeated their 
successful week. Both 
Beams have defeated their 
opponents and conitnue their 
winning ways.

Contributions of $2,958,975 
were presented to H-SU 
during the 12 months by 
alumni, other individuals, 
churchy, businesses, cor
porations and foundations 
according to Styles.

The 1978 totals are the 
third highest in the school's 
81-year history, trailing only 
1976 ($3,778,118) and 1975 
($3,603,912) when H-SU was 
in the peak of the Profile For 
Progress campaign (a fund
raising emphasis for the 
1970's)

"This highly encouraging 
report provides added in
centive for all of us at H-SU 
to redouble our efforts to 
maintain the high standards 
which have jiuided the 
University through the 
yea rs ," H-SU President 
Jesse C. Fletcher stated.
“ We are grateful for ear'.i of 
these gifts and interpret 
them as votes of confidmee SllOntlV UP
in la/Kflt tam am allatvinAiswf #«« ^  ^

The High School hosted 
Wellman on Friday n i^ t 
The teams travel to Sterling 
City on Tuesday the 30 The 
Jr High teams host Sands on 
Monday night.

The annual staff is 
meeting after the junior high 
game

Spring

enrollment

^ S H A R L A  ROLLINS
With one game left in the 

first round of district lOB 
basketball, the Westbrook 
Wilecats lead the com
petition 5-0. The boys have 
won games with Hermldgh, 
63-57; Ira, 80-M; Hobbs, 80- 
26, Loraine, 76-67; and Roby, 
57-33.

The Westbrook girls have 
a 4-1 record, winning games 
with Hermleigh, 57-23; 
Hobbs, 44-30; Loraine, 68-02; 
Roby, 57-45, and losing to 
Ira, 42-04.

ITie Westbrook Jr. High 
girls brought home a first 
place trophy from the Black- 
well Tourney. Teresa Bacon 
and Christy Vanderpool 
received all tourney medals.

Preceding the junior high 
games with Ira, January 22, 
there were two pee wee 
games. Hie girl pee wees 
won 34-6. Scoring for the 
girls was Elana Lopez with 
12 points, Cynthia Cantu and 
Evon Bradshaw each 
scoring ten and Gracie 
Fuentez with two. The pee 
wee boys lost to Ira, 19-29. 
Ray Hale put in seven points 
and Robert Cantu and 
Donald Ginkinger each had 
six points. Referees for the 
games were Daryl Rich and 
Mike Petty

F'ollowing the pw  wee 
games was the junior high 
girls whofell by a score of 22- 
36 The Jr. high boysalsofeel 
by a score of 17-40.

The Westbrook Baptist 
Church basketball league 
has started practicing 
Playing on the team are 
Kandy Anderson, Steve 
Rollins, Gary Womach, 
Donnie Hale. Tim Oden, Bill 
Jordan. Robert Chambers, 
Alan Dockery, Eli Reyes. 
John Manning, and Bill May. 
The games will begin in 
F'ebruary

Bailey named 
to Dean's List

in what we are attempting to 
accomplish in Christian 
higher education”

The largest single gift was 
a revokable trust of 
$1,112,500 which was an
nounced last November 
which was set up by a couple 
that graduate from Hardin- 
Simmons in the 192a’A, «

G ifts fo r endowmenf 
to U lM  $175,968; Profile For 
Progress funds tallied 
$239,730. undesignated gifts 
totalled $968,873 and 
designated gifts totalled 
$461,904

Other large contributions 
included $594,784 from the 
Baptist General Convention 
of Texas. $87,060 from the 
President's Club and 
anonymous individual gifts 
of rS.S35 and $29,000

IS upSpring enrollment 
slif^tly at the end of regular 
and late registration at 
North Texas State 
University in Denton

Dr E Dougals Norton, 
dean of admissions and 
records, reported IS.OM 
students had registered by 
noon Saturday (Jan 20), the 
end of late registration 
Regular registration ended 
Jan 13

NTSU registered 16.081 
during a comparable penod 
in 1978 The current spring 
enrollment is up five  
students of three-hundredths 
of one per cent. Dr Norton 
reported

CANYON -  West Texas 
State University has an
nounced the students on the 
President's and the Dean's 
Honor Rolls for the fall 
semester, 1978 

The Dean's List represent 
students who have a 
semester grade point 
average of 3.25 to 3.84 for a 
cemBWad'eemastsr load of 
IJhoursor more 

Students named to the 
President's Honor Roil have 
earned a semester grade 
point average of 3.85 ( 4 0-A) 
or higher for a completed 
minimum semester load in 
residence of 12 semester 
hours

The student named to the 
Dean's Honor Roll from 
F'onutn was Kathy Bailey, 
junior theatre major
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Super 3-Day Sale!

B l o c k b u s t e r  B m ^ !

Polyester knit 
tops and pants.

' 2 * 5
Knit tops. Solid V- 
necks or striped jewel 
necks Pretty pair-up 
colors Misses' S,M,L. 
Pull-on pants. Fa
vorites, incredibly 
priced. Wide ran^e of 
solid colors. 8-18.

SfMKtswMT Departmewt

^ Special buy.
Men’s bold Bravos 
briefs in colors.

0 0
for

Low-rise style; 100% 
stretch nylon for com
fort fit. PHnts, solids in 
blue or brown tones 
Machine wash. S-L.

5-lb polyester insulated sleeping bag.
5-lb polyester for extra ^  q  wm
warmth; nylon outershell, | ^  ^
cotton flannel lining. A  #

Regularly 35.00

P r ic e

SAVE!

6.50

Save 2.00
Men’s tube socks with 
stay-up striped tops.
White with c ii l-^  Q 88
or» in cotton nv I j  Opc

5.S8
Ion acrvlic.
WaMhabie KM.'i Ref.

22% off.
Packaged rose bushes 
really for planting.
Hardy #2 grade Rst- 1-27 
roses are deli- 
cate, fragrant

Brighten your walls with 
our “ Life”  interior latex.

64 9
Ket- I2.S9 gat

Spot-resistant and colorfast, this fla t 
paint covers in one smooth coat. Chofise 
from 100 easy-washing decorator tolois

13.99 ‘t>ea l Coat” semi-gloss,
now 9.99

34-41% off.
Sani-Terry" nylon 
briefs or bikinis.

Reg. 1.39-1.49
Panties have knit-in 
seamless cotton terry 
crotch Fit 32-40 " hips 
X-sise briefs, fit  41-50'
^  lUc. 149_____149

Save 42%
Men’s neat gabardine 
dress slacks in solids.
Texturized wo- ^ s t  
ven polyester O  
flares need no Rag. ||.99 
ironing 30-42

Save 34%
Our fast-acting lawn 
fertilizer.
G reens grass, ‘02 9  
trees, vegeta- 
hies 4000-... R.S- 4.99 
ft coverage'

Special buy.
Misses’ shorty 
gowns with panty.

Save 2.47
Action scenes on 
boys’ T-shirts.

3 . ‘5
Reg. 2.49 each.
Lively screen prints on 
soft cotton polyester 
Machine washable T- 
shirts at a stock-up 
price. S, M. L. XL.

22% off.
Fruit. . .  fresh from 
your o%vn backyard.

V  4 -6 ’ pkgd
Regularly €.99
Fruit tastes best when 
you grow it yourself 
Favorite varieties: see 
the selection at Wards

GAF*' self-adhesive vinyl wall tile.
I^Kiks like ceramic, wood m q
shake or brick Easy to 4
clean Covers 8 sq ft §  carton

Regularly 9.49

Selection o f three 
styles. Scoop, square 
or round necklines. In 
Fortrel * polyester. 
Lovely colors. XS-L.

iWtr.1' hmtndnmuikul Fibw bK.,
a iiibiia.ry W C. rp.rWi...

Special buy.
Misses’ comfort-top 
sheer nylon knee kik.
Nude heel rein- y| a  
forced toe. Fash- 4 1 
ion colors. One 
siaerita all.

SAVE 4.00

Rag. 4.50

Men’s sporty short sleeve 
stripe crewneck knit shirt.

* Soft coUon/polyester. S, M. L. XL

Your

Choice!

each

SPECIAL BUY.

50% off.

Haady Maas toois-cboow from • 
Mtaclioa of 240 pc* of variou* ile

8" pan, improved Magic-Kote* interior.
Slicker surface, thicker a  O O  
aluminum pan. No oil need-

Regularly 9.99
ed. Rinse and wipe clean.

Save 41%

WHY PASS UP A GOOD BUY WHEN YOU CAN ADD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT? NO DOWN PAYMENT IS REQUIRED

Big value? a sure thing.
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strike 
woes soar

WALL TO WALL PEOPLE — The great American

Biblic obviously loves an auction. When a giant sale by 
d was hdd at what formerly was Webb AFB Saturday, 

people from all over the area showed up to listen to 
auctioneer Dub Bryant’s nugical chant and enter bids

DENE SHEPPARD RECEIVES COMMENDATION 
...from Garlond Evers. VAMC director

Resigning vols director

presented two plaques
Dene Sheppard, resigning 

as director of voluntary 
services and public relations 
director at the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, was honored 
at a reception at the Medical 
Center Friday, and was 
presented two plaques 
commending her for her

Campaign 
of YMCA 
shy of goal

striving for a goal of 
m.dOO, workers for the 1979 
YMCA membership cam
paign met Thursday night to 
measure progress

It was the group's first 
report meeting since the 
campaign began Jan 22 A 
total oC 17.910. percent of 
the final goal, was recorded

Tito Arencibia was named 
the high worker with SI .205

The high district was Jim 
Park s. producing$2,733 

Other reports included 
$2,230 from Paula Talbot's 
district. $1,505 from David 
Morrison's district and 
$1.42.5 from Al Valdes' 
district

The membership cam
paign continues through 
Feb ,3 Workers will meet for 
another report meeting 
Monday, ,3:15 pm ., at the 
YMCA

$1 lion54 mil 
food stamps 
caper probed

accomplishments
position

in the

D isab led  A m e r ic a n  
Veterans local represen
tative James Morrow 
presented Mrs. Sheppard 
with a plaque from the DAV. 
The citation expressed the 
DAV's appreciation for 
“ untiring ̂ forts on behalf of 
disabled veterans in her 
services in connection with 
the Veterans Administration 
Volunteer Services at the Big 
Spring Veterans A(T 
ministration Medical Cen
ter ’ ’

conditions. you have 
developed for the Medical 
Center the public image it 
deserves in the community. 
Your public relations ac-- 
tivities have been carried out 
with enthusiasm, concern 
and energy, resulting in 
community appreciation and 
support for this Medical 
Center and its activities.

Your outstanding per
formance has been a credit 
to yourself and the Veterans 
Administration.”

The other honor was a 
commendation from the 
VAMC, signed and presented 
by Medical Center Director 
Garlond Evers 

The plaque read:

"Yuur contribution to the 
voluntary services program 
of the VAMC in Big Spring. 
Texas, has been charae- 
terized by a freshness and 
vitality which was an in
spiration for volunteers and 
employees alike in caring for 
the veteran patient You 
have demonstrated vision 
and outstanding leadership 
ability beyond that normally 
expected of someone in your 
position Under difficult

Mrs. Sheppard says she 
intends to enjoy spending 
more tune with her family, 
though she will miss the 
people and the busy at
mosphere at the VAMC She 
is married to Billy Mac 
Sheppard, and they have 
four children. Teresa, 24. 
Cindy, 22. Connie. 16, and 
Scot. 14

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
California lettuce growers, 
who have seen an estimated 
$1 million worth of their 
crops wilt in the fieldi 
because of a strike, say they 
are having trouble hiring 
new workers.

“ Everybody’s trying to 
figure out where to get labor, 
but the few people we did get 
were harassed by the 
strikers snd scared away," 
said Join Vessey, general 
manager of Vessey and Co., 
one of eight struck growers.

Growers have been ad
vertising for workers in local 
newspapers for the past two 
days.

The walkout over wages by 
3,100 members of the United 
Farm Workers union has 
brought harvesting of nearly 
half the nation’s winter 
iceberg lettuce crop to a 
virtual standstill in the 
Imperial Valley in southeast 
California and in parts of 
Arizona. The region provides 
about 90 percent of the 
nation's winter lettuce.

Commissioners, all blind, demand probe

In addition, the strike has 
shut down harvesting at Joe 
Maggio Farms Inc. of 
Hoitville, Calif., the world’s 
largest producer and shipper 
of carrots. Also affected are 
growers of broccoli, celery 
and cabbage.

As of Friday, the strike 
had not caused any rise in 
lettuce prices, the Federal- 
State Market News Service 
reported.

Agency.credit cards misused ?
By SUSANSTOLER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Burt Risley sat in his office 
at the Texas Commission for 
the Blind Friday morning 
and visited with three 
members of the commission.

One hour later, the com
missioners — all legally

Jury process will deny 
Hart right to fair trial

“ I have really enjoyed my 
vtNit;’ ' said Mrs Sheppard,

“ and I cannot take credit for 
all the accomplishments of 
the voluntary services office 
Anything I achieved was 
because of the volunteers 
and staff who assisted me 
and were always ready to 
make suggestions or help 
with the work to implement 
new programs "

PRYOR. Okla. (A P ) -  A 
district court judge is ex
pected to hear at least three 
motions Monday, filed by 
attorneys for Gene Leroy 
Hart, including one asking 
that a list of 900 potential 
jurors be quashed.

Hart is scheduled to face 
trial March 5 in the slayings 
of three Tulsa-area Girl 
.Scouts at Camp Scott near 
Locust Grove June 13,1977.

He was returned to the 
Mayes County jail here 
F'riday from the state prison 
at McAlester.

Garvin Isaacs, Hart’ s
chief attorney, asked that a 
panel of 900 prospective 
jurors be quash^ because 
the method of selecting the 
panel through voter
registrations denies “ full 
participation of native
Americans in the jury 
process," thus denyii^ Hart 
the right to a “ fair trial by a 
jury of his peers”

Hart is a Cherokee 
Isaacs said in another

motion filed Friday that

questioning of prospective 
jurors concerning imposition 
of the death penalty should 
not be allowed.

Isaacs said use of “ death 
qualifications”  during jury 
selection violated Hart's 
right to an impartial jury.

A third motion filed Friday 
asks for further preliminary 
hearing, contending that 
additional witnesses for the 
state were endorsed after the 
month-long prelim inary 
hearing ended last summer

Hart was bound over 
following that hearing for 
trial in the deaths of Lori 
Farmer, 8. Doris Denise 
Milner, 10, both of Tulsa, and 
Michelle Guse, 9. of Broken 
Arrow.

blind — called for Risley’s 
resignation at a news coiv 
ference.

And Risley says the events 
left him “ perplexed.”

“ I just don’t understand 
the timing of this press 
release,”  he said. “ They 
came by today but they 
didn’ t leave any press 
release with me.”

C o m m iss io n e rs  Sam  
Millsap Sr. of San Antonio, 
John Turner of Dallas and 
W alter Musler of San 
Antonio accused Risley of 
concealing information, 
usurping board authority 
and possibly allowing misuse 
of agency vehicles and credit 
cards.

Risley supervises daily 
operations of the agency, 
with a $16.5 million annual 
budget and 600 employees.

'The commissioners said 
they have met twice with 
representatives of the Travis 
County district attorney's 
special crimes unit to 
discuss allegations against 
the commission.

They declined further 
comment on the district 
attorney’s investigation, but 
said it would be complete 
within 30 days.

The internal criticism

fdlows outside blasts about 
commission accounting by 
State Auditor George 
McNiel. He said his audit 
showed balances were not 
reconciled, financial trans
actions were documented 
inadequately and disburse
ment vouchers were not 
issued until after the money 
was spent.

“ Through rapid growth in 
the agency, we had some

COMPETITION 
three of the esti 
schools who gatl 
to take part in t 
Ensemble conti 
Mason, accom|] 
Coahoma, and SI

Sheriff
on se\

You or® cordially invited to o program of music 
featuring

THE LIVING SOUND
Wednesday, Jon. 31 at 7;30 p.m. 

in the Garret Hall of

First United Methodist
4th ot Scurry

A d m i s s i o n  F r e e

A good w ill offering w ill be token.

M ike M cC ra ck en , 
executive director of the 
YMCA. invites the pt^lic to 
'come out to the Y, view the 

facilities and find out about 
the memberships w e ’ re 
offering "

BALTIMORE (A P ) -  An 
investigation of “ possible 
criminal violations”  in
volving more than $154 
million in contracts to print 
and distribute food stamps 
has hr-en turned over to the 
Department of Justice, the 
Baltimore Sun reported 
today

.Senate investigators .say 
senior personnel at the 
government's Bureau of 
Engraving and Printing may 
have been guilty of serious 
conflicts of interest, ac
cording to the report The 
bureau fiarxlles the food 
stamp contracts

A -Senate subcommittee 
initialed the investigation 
last May by focusing on two 
companies that print and 
distribute the nation’s entire 
supply of food stamps

The subcommittee said 
one of the companies, which 
it did not identify, may have 
made profits exceeding the 
amount called for in the 
contracts, according to a 
letter obtained by the Sun.

American Bank Note Co. 
of New York prints about 80 
percent of the stamps, and 
I niled States Bank Note Co 
of New York is responsible 
for the remaining 20 percent, 
according to sources.

Officials of the companies 
were not im m ediately 
available for comment
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BOERNE, Texas 
Lee D ’Spain, sh 
Kendall County for 
has been indicte 
county grand jury 
charges alleging 
misconduct and felo 

The indictmem 
returned Friday nif 
Hill Country town 

All but two of 
dictments concerne 
misapplkation or 
more than $1,279 ob 
sales ot abandoned 
Another misapi 
charge involve 
a llegedly obtaii 
December 1977 fo 
aaim ed cow sold 1 
San Antonio 

One official mi 
charge involved a 
trip to Houston 
allegedy made in C 
1977 in a count 
vehicle

D’Spain was free 
of ^.000 in 
recognizance bonds 
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degree felonies, pt 
by a maximum p 
two to to years in p 
a $6,000 fine 

D ’Spain and fo 
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Presidential primaries may be crowded Big Spring (Taxot) Herald, Sun., Jan. 28, 1979 9-A

Bush running hard for nomination

(eH O TdB v o a n n v  v a l q c ^  
COMPETITION DRAWS 200 — Pictured above are 
three of the eotimated 200 persons from 14 area high 
schools who ̂ thered Satur^y at the local high school 
to take part in the second annual Big Spring Solo and 
EnaemUe contest Thev are. from the left. Linda 
Mason, accompanist, Pam Hansen, a judge from 
Coahoma, and Sherri Rogers

Sheriff indicted 
on seven charges

BOERNE, Texas (A P ) -  
Lee D'Spain, sheriff of 
Kendall cixinty for 16 years, 
has been indicted by a 
county grand jury on seven 
charges alleging official 
miscoitduct and felony theft 

The indictments were 
returned Friday night in this 
Hill Country town 

All but two of the in
dictments concerned alleged 
misapplicatian or theft of 
more than II ,270 obtained on 
sales of abandoned vehicles 
Another misapplication 
charge involved $166 
allegedly obtained in 
December 1977 for an un- 
cUlmed cow aold iisaaerby 
San Antonio

One official misconduct 
charge involved a personal 
trip to Houston D'Spain 
allegedy ntade in December 
1977 in a county-owned 
vehicle

D'Spain was free on a total 
of 17,000 in personal 
recognisance bonds 

The offenses are third 
degree felonies, punishable 
by a nuutimum penally of 
two to 10 years in prison and 
a 16.000 fine

D'Spain and four other 
witnesses, including former 
deputy Bill Staudt. testified

Stenholm wins 
frosh office

Cong. Charles W. stenholm 
has been elected secretary 
treasurer of the Freshman 
Class in the House of 
Representatives, an im
portant position of leader 
ship for a new member.

Stenholm plans to remain 
in doae contact with his 
freshman colleagues in the 
House in order to assure that 
the interests of the 17th 
District of Texas are made 
known to Members of 
Congress from other areas of 
the nation

‘Middle m an’ 

bribed

fellow officer?
LAREDO. Texas (A P ) — 

Police CMef Victor Garcia 
has suspended without pay 
the No. 2 man in his 
d e p a r tm e n t p en d in g  
d ia^ ition  of obstruction of 
Justice charges filed against 
the officer.

Capt. Joee Campos Davila, 
a 36-year veteran of the 
force, is accused of being the 
middle man in an alleged 
attempt to bribe another 
officor to change sworn 
testlmomy.

DnviU has 10 days to 
appeal the suspension, or
dered by Garcia Fridav 
night. Davila, an Austin-area 
attorney and a private In
vestigator were arrested by 
federal Drag Enforcement 
Adm in istra tion  agents 
Tuesday night at a U redo 
nnolel.

Offleers seised •M.MO in 
cash and a small amount of 
marijuana in the TPesday 
raid

before the grand Jury. The 
sheriff testified more than an 
hour and half Friday af
ternoon.

District Attorney Joe 
Grady TUck said Staudt first 
brought the allegations 
against the sheriff

Kendall County Com
missioners met informally 
Friday to discuss the 
situation Among the 
possibilities is a leave of 
absence with pay until the 
charges are resolved A 
sheriff may be removed 
from office by com
missioners only after a civil 
trial. A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
George Burii is running hard 
for the 1960 Republican 
presidential nomination 
although he hasn’t yet for
mally declared hto can-. 
didacy.

“ In terms of total 
commitment. I ’m in there 
right now,”  said Bush, whose 
career includes stints as 
R ep u b lic a n  n a tio n a l 
chairman, U.S. represen
tative in Peking and mrector 
of the Central Intelligence 
Agency.

A native of Connecticut 
who now lives in Houston, 
Bush is hard at work raising 
money and putting together 
the political organiution 
necessary to run for 
president.

Like most other aspirants 
for the GOP nomination. 
Bush acknowledges that 
Ronald Reagan, another 
about-todeclare candidate, 
clearly is the frontrunner at 
this early date.

Bush said his strategy 
q u ir e s  “ a decent showing’ ’ 
in the early primaries. “ I 
know I have to make a 
showing, a credible showing 
in the early primaries. If I 
don’t. I ’m drad — and I know 
it.”

With a large Republican 
field developing, Bush is 
likely to have plenty of 
competition in early 1980 
presidential primaries.

Rep. Philip Crane, R-Ill.; 
former ’Texas Gov. John B. 
Connally, and Benjamin 
Fernandez, a Los Angeles 
businessman, already are 
declared candidates.

Reagan’s formal entry is 
only weeks away. Other 
likely entrants are Sens. 
Howard H. Baker Jr of 
Tennessee, Bob Dole of 
Kansas and Lowell Weicker 
Jr of Omnecticut, Rep. John 
Anderson of Illinois and Gov. 
James Thompson of Illinois.

Former President Gerald 
Ford, who lost to Jimmy 
Carter in 1976, says he 
doesn't plan to enter the New 
H a m p sh ire  p r im a ry . 
Whether he’ll enter the race 
at all is uncertain. Many top 
Ford campaign people are 
working for Bush this year, 
including James Baker, who 
was Fold’s 1976 campaign
m , :  , m . .  I ..I .f

manager.
Many observers beUeve 

Ford’s interest is in stopping

Reagan from getting the 1980 
nomination.

As for whether President 
Carter looks vulnerable. 
Bush said, “ Today, he’s 
strong."

But he cited the nation’s 
economic problems and 
what he called 
“ deteriorating credibility in 
foreign policy,”  as an im e  
that could defeat Carter in 
1980.

Bush said Carter ad

ministration moves in 
foreign policy, indwfing the 
decision to establish 
diplomatic relations with 
Peking while acceding to the 
China’s demand the United 
States break formal ties with 
Taiwan, have damaged the 
nation’s credibility among 
our allies.

Bush said he favors 
relations with Peking but 
feels Carter should have 
obtained a commitment to a 
peaceful solution of the 
future of Taiwan.

On domestic policy. Bush 
said, “ The time has come.

through a constitutional 
amenoment, to mandate 
fiscal sanity.”

But he said he would op
pose a budget balancing 
amendment that would

permit tax increases to bring 
the government’s accounts 
into balance.
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Public records-
Clyde

C I V I L O H O m f  IN I19H I 
Oeoia Marm  Mylea 

M yiet. divorce
G reet Oekore v t. Coca Cola Hot 

fling Co.. diamioMi witH prefudlce.
w ett ToRat indwttriet v t. O K T  

Company, et at. order ol d ivn lM ai 
Quality Truck T ire t, inc. va. iMaittr 

SkSlea, default ludgment 
Ki9W>ett> L . Green and Cathy Shawn 

Green, divorce
Tim othy Bryaon and Betty Bryaon. 

divorce.
in re Eatate of Jeaaie Marie Tate.

Price Cenatruction, Inc , et at va 
Tranaamerican inaurarKt Company 
of Te>aa. order denying plea of 
privilege

Donald Alan Bedford, and Donna 
Jean Bedford, divorce 

Suaie iMxMla and David A Wooda. 
divorce

W illiam Harley Meaker. name 
change to Stephen Allen M arlin

Billye iune Paul and >oe Ed Paul. 
arwHfiment

Pacca Larue Williama and Richard 
Dale Williama. divorce

CO UNTY COURT F IL IN G S :
David Gamboa, appeal of Municipal 

Court Conviction, drunk in a public 
place

Louia R ioa. aggravated aaaauit 
Raul Javier Hernandei. J r  . evading 

orreat
Seberg Aibridret. OW I 
Karon Murphy Jamiaon, DWI 
Michael Wayne G riH in. DWi 
Ruben V Torrea. Jr  . damage to 

property
Jam ea T M onroe, m a riiua na  

poaaeaaion
Stanley Michael Zelek. DWi 
joae Natalie Jaguei. DWi 
John Henry Hawkma. OW I 
Joahua Cato, unlawfully carryirtg a 

handgun.
Roy Waaaon. unlawfully esrrying a 

h a n d ^ n
Robert J  Brown, theft 
Gary Anthony Roblea. unlawfully 

carrying a handgun
Harold Cheater Thorn. OWi 
William H Meaker, poaaeaaion of 

mariiuana
Ruben G Juarei. talae report o* 

atoien vehKie

Ricky Gene Moore, evading arreat 
John Roland Hall, appeal of Jwatice 

of Court conviction, apeedmg, ea m a 
iS

RoyceO P arnah.O W i
Lm  Wallace, aaaauit
Clew Elm o Dowdy, appeel of a

• T ifV I*T P ♦» ■ I • H /'
M'

conviction of municipal court, failure 
to ahow motor vehicle inepection 
aticker

Clell Elm o Dowdy, drlvir>g with 
aua pended licenae

Jamea Lee Greenhill. poaaeaaion of
marijuana

Ricky Elvla Heftington, mari{uarM 
poaaeaaion

M ary Thomaa. appeal of a con 
viction in Municipal Court, permitting 
a dOg to run at large 

D a vid  Lee A yera. un la w fully  
carryingaclub

Bill Brown, Jr , OW I 
Robert c  Brown, appeal of con 

viction in Municipal Court, apeeding S7 
in a 40

Diaanna Lynn Jonea. appeal of a 
conviction in Municipal Court,driving 
at a speed too alow and impeding 
normal traffic movement 

Andrea Mendoia. aaaauit 
Andrea M endoia . u n la w fully  

carr y mg a handgun
Freddie  E vanateenburgh, 

aggravated aaaauit 
Viloiao Y Garcia, obacene phone 

call
Wiiborn Norwin Bingham, appeal of 

a conviction in Municipal Court, 
speeding. 40ina 90 

John Joe Hilario. forceful oo 
atruction of arreat

John Joe Hilario. forceful ob 
atructionof arreat

Claude Carvin Cooper, cruelty to 
animal

Te rry  Lee Biillngaley, an appeal of a 
conviction  in M un icip al C ourt, 
speeding S3<na40
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Reading a good cure
for teen-age boredom
By CATHYE McCRACKEN

CMMtmi'i LlkrwtMi
" I ’m so bored — I can’t 

find anything to do.’ ’ ’ Does 
this sound familiar when it 
comes to your teenaged 
children? If it does, en
courage them to come down 
to the Howard County 
Library and check out our 
Young Adult section. This 
selection of books for young 
people ages 14-18 includes 
adult and children’s books 
especially suited for 
teenagers. In our library, 
these books are in special 
sections titled T (Teen 
F iction ), TP  (Teen 
Paperback) and YA (Young 
Adult)

The Teen section provides 
a more advanced fiction 
book, as opposed to the 
Juvenile Fiction section 
which applies to teens ages 9- 
13 Marilyn Harris’ com
pelling story of a young 
Navajo Indian girl, "Hatter

Fox", might encourage teen 
readers to explore books, 
especially if they watched 
the television special by the 
same name. The recent 
"Hobbit Mania" that has 
erupted from J.R.R. 
Tolkein’s book "The Hobbit" 
may compel your teen to 
read this one to find out what 
is really going on. Or, “ My 
Brother’s Place”  by Pat 
Lawler might give a dif
ferent and interesting insight 
into relationships between 
two brothers.

Our teen paperback rack is 
becoming popular with the 
teen aged group, as it seenu 
that paperbacks are con
sider^  the more fashionable 
thing to be seen reading. A 
majority of the books on this 
rack are also found in the 
Adult section, so they can 
really feel out of the 
childhood category when 
picking out and reading 
these books. Among some of

the titles available are “ The 
Andromedia S tra in " by 
Michael Crichton, "The Bad 
News Bears" by Richard 
Woodley, and if your family 
watched the television 
special last 'Tuesday nighL 
perhaps you could encourage 
the reacMi« of “ The Battle of 
Midway” by Ira Peck. You 
adults will probably find 
yourself thumbing through 
the teen paperback rack 
also!

’The Young Adult section is 
comprised of non-fiction 
books for the older, more 
mature reader. Try to get 
your young adult interested 
in some of the many topics 
found in this area. In the 
Young Adult section you can 
find everything from science 
and sports b ^ s  to hobby 
and career books. Some of 
the more popular books have 
been "The Ancient Visitors" 
by Daniel Cohen.

GocxJ tNngs
happen to X-BOB'S
songstress

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
Nicoletle Larson says the 
only calculated step she ever 
took toward becoming a 
professional singer was to 
move from her native 
Kansas City to California.

Prom thm on, she says, “ I 
think.it was really a case of 
being at the right place at the 
right time."

Now that may sound like 
the kind of cultivated false 
modesty that looks good in 
the fan magazines. But when 
it comes from Miss Larson — 
a mere slip of a girl-next- 
door with a great smile and 
dark brown braids down to 
you know where — well, it’s 
hard not to believe.

SO#Baii«on 1 liOO
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Former undertaker buries

(A P W ia tP H O T O )

THE SEtXlND CLARK KENT — Actor Jeff East 
(shown here) who played the role of the younger Clark 
Kent in the $45 million dollar extravaganza "Super
man," says he’s not unhappy that he didn’t get more 
publicity for his part. East, who began his career seven 
years ago starring as Huck Finn in a Tom Sawyer 
movie says, “ it’s not logical to build up two Supermen 
in one movie; and sooner or later I ’ll be getting that 
kind of publicity.

Good things have been 
happening so quickly to this 
26-year-old that perhaps she 
simply hasn’t had time to 
develop a healthy Hollywood 
ego

'  Her debut album, 
"Nicolette,”  has been out all 
of four months but is on the 
verge of being certified gold. 
Her voice is positively 
flooding the airwaves, both 
on cuts from her own album

past in hit country singie T w O  C l a r k  K e n t S ?
NASHVILLE, Tenn (A P ) 

— A former undertaker, 
John Conlee took a death- 
defying plunge into country 
music and buried his former 
career with the proper 
respect

Conlee's current '•Lady- 
Lay Down" has been No 1 on 
the country music charts, 
and he's reaping multiple 
awards for his "R ose 
Colored Gla.s.ses.’ ’ a hit last 
summer

And he'll be singing in an 
ABC movie, "The Girls in 
the (Xfice” starnng Barbara 
Eden and David Wayne, on 
Feb 2'.

Conlee. 32. was an un
dertaker for SIX years in 
Versailles. Ky., before 
moving to Nashville in 1971 
and booming a disc jockey 
He left that job last summer 
when "Rose Colored 
Glas.ses" became a hit

"The work as an un
dertaker was satisfying." 
the short, stocky Conlee said 
in an interview in an office at 
ABC Records "You get to 
help families going through a 
rough time Lasing someone

close to you is one of the 
toughest times of your life. 
Funerals are for the living; 
they're not for the dead”

He still renews his em
balming license in case his 
country music career ends 
up6 feet under

" I  could still do it and do it 
well.”  he said "But it would 
lake a while to get the 'touch’ 
t>ack It's like writing a 
letter Once you learn the 
basics, it's always with 
you."

"Rose Colored Glasses." 
which concerned a man 
deluding himself about love, 
was selected single of the 
year by Country Music 
magazine and Conlee was 
chosen top new country 
music artist by several 
publications But the man 
hasn't changed much

"He still doesn't know he's 
a star," said Jerry Bailey, a 
spokesman for ABC 
RecortB

Conlee still drives a 1973 
Plymouth Fury and 
associates with form er 
cronies at radio station 
Wl^AChere

"You ’ll never see me in a 
40-room mansion with Rolls- 
Royces,”  he said. “ But 1 
may get rid of the '73 
Ply mouth pretty soon ’ ’

He's caught the attention 
of fellow singers as well as 
the fans Grand Ole Opry 
veteran Jimmy C. Newman, 
asked recently to name the 
next superstar in country 
music, mentioned Conlee 
first.

"I'm  very impressed with 
his voice," Newman said.

Conlee has been compared 
to Merle Haggard and the 
late Lefty Frizzell, but his 
idol is Ray Charles 

“ If I wanted to copy 
anybody, it would be him," 
he said

'Music Man'
will open 
February 1

^  , 

I
VALBrnn TIVMLO

^  R B i a  s a v A  ^

The Midland Community 
Theatre will open its 1979 
season with the papular 
musical, "The Music Man", 
on Feb I, the first of 16 
performances

*Ka^ade
*Viboids

“The Music Man" was one 
of the longest running 
musicals of all times when it 
played for three years and 
four months on Broadway in 
the late 19S0S

(  oHepp Park
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The show was written — 
book, lyrics and music — by 
Meredith Willson. It is set in 
the days before the first 
World War

“ The Music M an" is 
directed by Art Cole Shirley 
Hansen is the musical 
director and Bill Carmack is 
choral director Cherry 
Jones is the choreographer

America's favorite family is back!
Ginger Rogers

wnMNiss
Fm i7
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will appear 

in Midland
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Phaw 263-1417 
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"SBny NsPsises"

Ginger Rogers will be 
appearing in Midland, 
Wednesday, Feb 7 at the 
Chappara I Center

The show, sponsored by 
the Midland Symphony 
Guild, will be at 7 30 p m 
Miss Rogers will sing, dance 
and show film clips of a few 
of her famous movies with 
Fred Astaire

Tickets are$8 50 per 
person aitd can be p u rch a^  
at the Chapparal Center, San 
Miguel Square, the lobby of 
the First National Bank in 
Midland, and at the Endless 
Horizons Record Store, 2525 
Adrews Highway, Odessa

Family Countiy Kitchen
3rd A  O r «g g 3*7.7*44

Closed Sunday s.

resurrection, and the life: 
he that believeth in me, 

though he were dead, yet shall 
he live: and whosoever liveth 
and believeth in m

H()LLYW(M)D (A P ) — 
Amid the onslaught of 
publicity for "Superman." a 
simple fact has been 
overlooked: There are two 
Clark Kents in the movie, 
Christopher Reeve and Jeff 
East

Reeve, of course, is the 
onetime actor in soap opera 
who leapt onto tall buildings 
and magazine covers in his 
red and blue lights East has 
had little notice, although he 
played the younger Kent in 
the farmland s»>quences

which (his reviewer found to 
lx.‘ the most original of the 
$4.5 million extravaganza.

The unnoticed Jeff East, 
who turned 21 in October, 
exhibits no evidence ol sour 
grapes

"It was not ethical or 1 
should say logical to build up 
two Supermen," he 
rationalizes. " I 'm  delighted 
thill Chris is getting all the 
attention Soowr or later, I 
believe. I 'll be in (hat 
(Kisition. I(x>

"Meanwhile. I’m happy to 
be in the movie. It’s a Mg hit, 
and the people in the in
dustry know that I was in it. I 
don't have that instant 
identification that Chris has, 
and I think I’m lucky I don’t 
want to build my career on a 
single character”

Jeff East is constructing 
his career on a solid foun
dation He began his career 
-•even years ago in a starring 
role — as Huck Finn in the 
musical version of "Tom 
Sawver ’ ’ One of five

BSHS Meistersingers 
to present comedy hit
The Big Spring High 

School Meistersingers are 
hard at work preparing one 
of Broadway's all time 
smash comedy hits. "A  
Funny Thing Happened on 
the Way to the Forum”  The 
show lends itself to the pell- 
mell. harum-scarum, shoot- 
fro m -th e -h ip -o r - lip -o r -  
practically-anyw here-else 
school of musical comedy

"Forum" is a show ba.sed 
on Slap-sticfc comedy and 
promises to keep the 
audience in a fit of laughter 
from beginning toend

The show is ba.sed on the 
plays of Plautus and takes 
place in Rome 20U years B C 
The plot is almost in
decipherable but IS part of 
the charm of this wild and 
wacky musical

A slave (I.arry Wheat) is 
try I ng to gain Ns freedom by 
winning the girl next door 
(Cindy Cowan) for his young 
master (Mark Warren) 
Unfortunately, due to a 
somewhat muddled zoning 
Nw , the house next door is of 
the house-that's-nol-a-home 
variety, and the maid

inquestion is set to marry a 
fei ociouB Roman soldier 
• Russell Burchett) who only 
stops to ask questions after 
his victims are in no position 
to answer them The owner 
of the illfated house ( Farley 
Hayworth) who has a 
distinct love for money 
liecomes a man caught in the 
middle

To illustrate (he point the 
sNiw opens and closes with 
the show turns "Comedy 
Tonight "

Make plans now to see the 
show Feb 2 or Feb 3. You 
can buy tickets from any 
Meistersinger or by calling 
267 7461 ex 71

children of a Kansas City 
farm realtor, Jeff and some 
-omparaons auditioned for 
'.he movie as a lark when 
casting scouts appeared in 
Columbia, Mo "Kid. you’ re 
really lousy," he was told, 
out h^ was given a second 
.'hance when hg admuted 
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Teens at YM CA conference
•r-

to hear Republican governor

American Cancer Society 

workshop slated in Midland

Teenagers attending the 
annual Texas YMCA Youth 
and Government Conference 
in Austin tMs week will be 
the first in the conference's 
32-year hiatory to hear a 
ReiNiblican governor ad- 
( k ^  their official opening 
seasion.

Among the more than 800 
youth who will near newly- 
inaugurated Gov. Bill 
Clemments address the 
Thursday night session in the 
House chamber of the State 
Capitaol will be 47 high 
school students from Big 
Spring.

Representing 79 teenagers 
participating in the Big 
Spring YMCA's Youth and 
Government program, the 47 
deiegatea will learn by first
hand experience how the 
state government operates 
by sitting in official seats at 
the Capitol for four days, 
Thursday through Sunday.

"DelegateB will hold their 
own m ^ l  legislative and 
Judicial sessiona in regular 
state chambers in the 
capital,”  said Hannah 
Coleman, YMCA high school 
dub advisor. "They will

have their own hearing 
committees, leg is la tive 
aides, trial courts and 
Supreme Court, and they will 
publish their own daily 
newspaper.

"The YMCA state con
ference is a pretty accurate 
duplication ot the functions 
of actual Texas govern
ment.”

The teenage "officials”  
(ualified for partidpation in 
the conference by meeting at 
the YMCA throughout the 
fa ll school semester to 
discuss current issues and to 
draft bills incorporating 
their opinions. One-day 
training conferences were 
held by each of the eight 
YMCA districts in Texas 
during December to further 
prepare the teens for the 
roles they wUl fill in Austin.

During the District II 
training conference Dec. 15 
at San Angelo College, Big 
Spring YM CA teens 
nominated their candidates 
for state offices and voted on 
bills to submit to hearing 
committees in Austin.

“ Bills written by Y  
teenagers are a good

barometer of national 
concerns,”  said Ms. 
Coleman. “ Last year, 
delegates debated several 
bills dealing with the 
problems of ilTegal aliens — 
problems our government is 
now trying to resolve with 
Mexico.

“ Many of our current laws 
were first introduced in a 
YMCA model legislature,”  
she said, dting permission to 
turn r i^ t  after stopping at 
a red l i ^  as an example.

Candidates from the Big 
Spring group include Barry 
Pish f v  speaker of the 
House, Kirk Mancill for 
district judge; and Cavan 
McMahon for senator.

Nominees for House 
delegates are Misty Johnson, 
Cody Harrington, Am is 
Aamodt, Mike Davidson and 
Craig McMahoa Nominated 
to the attorney team are Coy 
Luedecke and Lisa Grlffice.

As Big Spring's nominee 
for speaker of the House, 
Fish, if elected, will be 
eligible to attend the YM 
CA's Conference on National 
Affairs at Blue Ridge, N.C., 
in July.

Local car dealership 
purchased by Harper

Bob Harper announced 
Thursday that he has pur
chased Don Crawford 
Pontiac-Datson, and will 
operate the dealership as a 
family operation

“ My family and the family 
of Hollis Homer will be 
operating the dealership.”  
said the former Big Spring 
resident

“ I lived in Big Spring in 
the 1960b. then associated 
with another car dealership, 
and I am happy to be back,”  
said Harper “ BigSpringhas 
always been my favorite 
tow n"

Harper's wife, Dutne, will 
be working in the 
bookkeeping section of the 
newly-named Bpb.Harppr 
Pontiac-OnUon. t i4 -  
pers two oldest sens, Rod
ney, 25, and Rick. 24. will 
work in the sales depart 
ment

Both Rodney and Rick are 
Air Force veterans, and Rick 
gave up a job with the 
Oklahoma Highway Patrol 
to join the family business 
venture Rodney was em
ployed with the sales 
managment in a large 
Beaumont car dealership 
before he resigned to join his 
family in Big Spring

Mr and Mrs Hollis 
Homer and their son and 
daughler-iolaw. Ronnie and 
Judy Hoamer, also joined 
the venture The Homers 
and Harpers had been ckae 
friends when both couples 
lived in San Angelo

Raised in Uvalde, Harper 
is the former owner of

W crkshcp 

scheduled 

here Feb. 9
A workshop on 

recreational programs in 
Baptist churches will be 
conducted Feb 9 at First 
Baptist Church, 70S W 
Marcy.

Spoiiaonng the workshop 
for church staff and layment 
are the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas and the 
Baptist Sunday School Board 
in cooperation with the Big 
Spring Baptist Association

Ray Conner, secretary of 
the Sunday School Board's 

• C hurch  R e c r e a t io n  
Department, will lead the 
sessions from 2-4:30 p.m. 
and7:3OO;30 p.m. There will 
be no charge to participants

Metroplex Pontiac in 
Ukiahoma City, Okla. He 
sold that dealership in July, 
1978 and moved to San 
Angelo where his wife's 
family lives

“ We've always been active 
in the community where we 
lived, and we plan to be 
active her,”  said Harper, 
adding that heand his family 
are members of the First 
Christian Church in Big 
Spring and plan to maintain 
membership and activity in 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce

Harper and his wife have 
two children still at home, 
Sharon. 14, and Bobby Trey 
Harper III, six years of age

The family moved from San 
Angelo Wednesday, and are 
in the process of getting their 
new home, at 2811 McAuslin, 
in order.

"Together, Hollis Homer 
and myself have 48 years of 
experience in car dealership 
and management,”  said 
Harper. “ It is part of my own 
personal p h ilo s^ y  that a 
quality dealership is built on 
the basis of good, responsible 
business practiced to 
establish a good name in the 
community and give the type 
of service that makes for 
repeat customers and makes 
personal friends among the 
ntstomers That will be my 
policy."

RAY CONNER

Of ncers and trustees of the 
Heritage Museum will have 
their annual meeting Feb. 1 
at the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. An election of 1979 
officers and trustees will be 
conducted.

Visitors to the museum 
last week included two 
student ^uups from Goliad 
Junior High School. The 
students towed the museum 
with their teachers, Nancy 
Marshall and Mrs Steve 
Parker.

Visitors also included 
scouting groups Troop 45, 
Den 2 of Coahoma toured 
with den mothers Mrs. Larrv 
Frayar and Mrs. KaoBoth 
Lawhon. Dan mother Mrs. 
Thomas Corwin ae- 
compantad her scmk group 
from Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs George 
Newton of Ketchem, Okla., 
ware among the weak's 
visitors to the roueeum. Mrs. 
Newton is the daughtar of a 
arominent pioneer citlaon of 
Big SpriM , Annie Lou 
BrennandCi^.

While In town on buainoBS, 
Russell Sparenberg of

All of the Big Spring 
delegates are eligible for 
selection as one of up to 10 
delegates who will receive a 
“ Distinguished Delegate 
Award," established in 1977 
and based on overall par
ticipation at the conference.

Joining the Big Spring 
youth at Austin w ill be other 
youth from 40 YM CA ’s 
across the state. The teens 
will represent over 5,000 
boys and girls from 180 
YMCA affiUated high school 
clubs in Texas.

Sim ilar Youth and 
Government conferences are 
being held in 41 states 
throughout the nation during 
1979, the 43rd aiuiiversary of 
the founding of this YMCA 
program in New York State.

“ Participation is the key to 
the continuing success of our 
state conference,”  said Mrs. 
Coleman. “ Texas ranks 
second nation-wide among 
the 41 states with Youth and 
Government conferences, 
yieWng only to California 
and then only in size, not 
scope.

“ Our delegates go to the 
capital geared for ac- 
compliahntent. Whether they 
participate as members Of 
the legislature, judiciary, 
news media or legislative 
commission, they all have 
jobs to do. There are no 
passive observers in 
Austin"

$10,000 bail 
goes unposted

Billy D. Thomason. Big 
Spring, was charged Thurs
day with burglary of a 
habitation. He was arrested 
Saturday. Bond was set at 
$10,000 by the Denver City 
sheriff

At lest three directors of 
the Howard-Glasscock unit 
will be attending the District 
2 Unit Crusade Kick-Off and 
Workshop for the American 
Cancer Swiety Wednesday.

The workshop will be held 
at the Best Western Motel ( I- 
20 and Highway 349) in 
Midland.

The workshop is intended 
to help local American 
Cancer Society directors 
prepare for the upcoming 
Cnwade, an annual gift- 
giving drive.

This year, the local 
Crusade will begin gearing 
up in March, and is expected

to begin April 3.

Crusade Chariman Wayne 
Henry says he and Suzanne 
Cranford, special gifts 
director, and Joyce Phillips, 
special events director, plan 
to attend the workshop. 
Other directors are expect^ 
to attend.
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SĴ NOTTcÎ rAvÎ ^
OF EDUCATIONAL FUNDS

ELIGIBILITY —  Those eligible to apply are 
deecendams and spouses of persons who were 
employed lor a minimum of one year by either the 
late Mr Sid W Richardson or by an organization 
in which he had a substantial business interest 
during his lifetime, or who subsequent to his 
death have been employed lor a minimum of one 
year in a business enterprise which is a 
continuation of a busmees m which he had a 
substantial interest.
Limited funds are available to assist in defray.ng 
cost of college education and of vocational 
training. These scholarships are awarded on a 
competitive basis according to academic 
achievement and financial need. Eligible 
persons applying for aid for the academic year 
beginning in the summer of 1979 must file 
application forms poor to March 31. 1979 
Direct inquiries to Sid Richardson Memorial 
Fund: 2103 Fort Worth National Bank Building:
Fort Worth. Texas 76102 ana include information 
establishing basis for eligibility

( ; k t  t h k  m o s t  o u t  o f  t h k  n k w  y k a r :
S T A R T  Y O U R  M O N K Y  O R O W I N f ;TODAY

7 % %  8% 9%+% % %
9 Montht

S6.00 IMfi.
tSMMlR

6 V ^ %
1 Vm t  

SI.OOOMIn

6 % %
M iio M iw

7 V ^ %
4 Vm tr
C^rMflcRlR*
tIJO Q M k i $1,000 MWi $1.0

*Ponalty on funds withdrawn bafora maturity data 
A marriad coupla may hava S200.000 insurad by tha Federal S & L Insurance Corporation
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$10,000 Mtn

It's  the B E S T  W A Y  to  B E A T  IN F L A T IO N !

First Federal Savings
Th e  **All-American** Savings Association

500 Main St.
Grandview at 25th -O dessa  79760 2519 Co llege -Snyder 79549

ingu'Rd by f  *<}*f«i S A L  loBurBnct Corpofation

BOB HARPER HEADS ‘FAMILY’ BUSINESS 
. . . Bek Harper Peetiac-Deleee

Heritage Museum  

voting set Feb. 1
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HoueUn, eon of early day 
poatmaster G.H. Sparen
berg, toured the muaeum.

The rolee of new and 
renewed mamberahipe now 
include Johnnie Winham, 
Baaa Raynertaon, Mr. and 
Mn. Jarrell Floor of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mra. BiU 
Coiemiui, Mr. and M n. 
Alfred Moody, Mr. and M n. 
Harry Middlaton, Mr. and 
Mn. Marion Tredaway, Mr. 
and Mn. Cacial Allred of 
Ackerly, Aurora Etharidge, 
and Mr. and Mn. Lloyd 
WMaoa

Alao, Mr. and Mn D.H. 
Griffitli. Mr. and M n 
W.A.Moora Jr., Mr. and Mn. 
Tad HalfMd, Mr. and Mn 
Maxwell Green, Mr. and 
Mn. OnW Cunningham, 
Ruth AOan, Mr. and Mn. 
Paul Ealinger, Margaret 
Barnett, Jeesie Nalley, 
Janice Hanie, Joe Plckla, 
Charlae and Ruaaoll 
Sparanberg of Houeton, Juaa 
Garcia, David Goniai, Raba 
Baker, Atana Gaorp, TwUa 
Lomax, and Mr. and Mn. 
Kanoy Thonpoa
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EXTRA! EXTRA! Buy any SiiperStyle pizza, and 
get the next smaler size r̂ lar pizza FREE.

Sam*' numbtT of l<4>ptngs. pieasc. ThnA 'nChewy* tx Thin 'n Crispy'. One 
omptm per r-uslomcr per visii. Bnng this axipnn to partkipatmg Pizza Hut' 
restaurants shown below. Offer not gotid with other ciHipixis ix discixiiUs.

Offer expires Set.Feb. 3,1979 SMI Gregg St -313-3333

1
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Rockefeller dies without attaining cherished prize
NEW YORK (A P )  -  

Nelson A. Rockefeller, the 
dominant member of a 
fam ily whoae name is 
synonymous with power and 
wealth. died without 
attaining the prize he most 
cherished, the presidency of 
the United States.

Rockefeller, 70, suffered a 
heart attack while working 
on an art book in a private 
office on West Mth Street in 
mid-Manhattan, fam ily 
spokesman H u ^  Morrow 
said Saturday afternoon. 
Earlier, Marrow had told 
reporters that Rockefeller 
died in his office ip the RCA 
Building in Rockefeller 
Center.

Morrow issued the 
corrected statement after

reporters learned that an 
ambiance had gone to the 
West S4th Street address. 
Morrow said he was told the 
attack occurred at 
Rockefeller's office, and that 
"led  to an incorrect 
assumption by me”  that it 
happened in the Rockefeller 
Center offioe.

About five hours earlier. 
Rockefeller had ac
companied his wife and two 
young sons to hear a lecture 
by former Secreta^ of State 
Henry A. Kissinger, a 
longtime friend.

At his death. Rockefeller 
was preparing a book on his 
personal art collection, 
worth an estimated $33 
million He was to announce 
on Saturday plans to open a

Digest
Church on side of the poor

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — Pope John Paul 11, after 
riding through wildly cheering crowds of as many 
as 5 million Mexicans, opened a bishops' conference 
today by saying the church is "looking for the 
ways”  to deal deeply and zealously with Latin 
America's complex problems.

He warned against misinterpretation of church 
positions

Speaking at Mexico's national shrine, the pontiff 
aligned the Roman Catholic Church n the side of the 
poor by "encouraging integral liberation of in
dividuals and peoples"

The church's r^e  in helping relieve major social 
and political problems in Latin America has been a 
key issue of debate among churchmen and is 
expected to be a central topic at the conference.

The pope, addressing a crowd of 200,000 assem
bled in and around the shrine, noted that more than 
10 years have passed since the last Latin American 
bishops' conference.

"And interpretations have been given that have at 
times been contradictory, not always correct and 
not always beneficial to the church.”

Raped, strangled girl?
WICHITA FALLS, Texas (A P ) — A jury was 

seated Saturday in the capital murder trial of John 
W McCrory, 27, who is accused of raping and 
strangling a Lewisville, Texas, high school girl last 
June

Test imony is set to begin Monday morning 
An unrelated legal matter that could have 

delayed the trial was resolved when attorneys for 
both sides agreed to keep State District Judge 
Stanle> Kirk as the trial judge despite a formal 
mi.sconduct complaint pending against him 

The State Commission on Judicial Conduct filed
the complaint Thursday, asking the Texas Supreme 
Court to suspend Kirk penmng proceedings to
remove him permanently because of allegations of 
misconduct.

The charges stem from a trial in Kirk's court last 
June in which a man was acquitted on a charge of 
indecency with a child. A juror complained that 
when jurors returned the innocent verdict Kirk 
threw papers in the air, gave jurors a tongue- 
lashing. told the defendant he was now free to 
commit the same crime again and stormed out of 
the courtroom

Administrator’s trial
DIMM ITT, Texas (A P ) — District Attorney 

Jimmy S Davis says he will seek a new trial in the 
case of a hospital administrator accused of refusing 
to admit a Mexican-American baby who died later 
that day

The first trial of Plains Memorial Hospital ad
ministrator Jack Newsom ended in a mistrial 
Friday when jurors were deadlocked at 4-2 for 
acquittal Newsom is accused of a Class C 
misdemeanor that requires only a six-member jury 
The maximum penalty for conviction is a $200 fine 

A new trial could be held as early as Monday, but 
Davis said he hopes it will be put off at least a week 
He said he had little choice in pursuing the case 

This thing has so much significance for 
everybody now that I couldn't just walk away from 
it. " the Castro County prosecutor said.

Some residents of this Panhandle town of 4,400 
believe .Newsom turned the parents of Isidro 
Aguinagas. It months, away bwause the family 
was Mexican-American

Newsom said the family left suddenly when he 
brought up the question of payment. He says he did 
not deny treatment to the child.

Jurors deliberated three hours and IS mintues 
before telling Justice of the Peace Marshall Young 
they were hopelessly deadlocked.

Chad Green in Mexico
TIJUANA, Mexico (A P ) — Gerald and Diana 

Green have come to a dusty border town seeking a 
lasting cancer cure for their son, Chad

Far from the cold New England winter, the 
Scituate, Mass., couple find themselves in a climate 
that is not only warmer but more receptive to their 
way of thinking.

At the Ontro Medico del Mar, on the outskirts of 
this coastal town, the Greens will be able to give 
their 3-year-old boy Laetrile in the hope that it will 
cure his leukemia

Laetrile is a trademark for a substance derived 
from the pits of apricots and peaches and bitter 
almonds

In Massachusetts earlier this week. Plymouth 
Superior Court Judge Guy Voiterra ordered the 
couple to stop giving the substance to the boy 

"W e could stay home and watch our son suffer in 
pain, or we could come here and give him a chance 
the Massachusetts courts cruelly denied him,”  Mrs 
Green said Friday.

The Greens originally stopped Chad's 
chemotherapy in November 1977, saying the dru^ 
turned him intoa “ wild an im al"

They turned to metabolic therapy, which included 
the use of Laetrile, vitamin supplements and en
zyme enemas, and eventually came into conflict 
with Massachusetts authorities 

The Centro Medico del Mar is run by a Harvard- 
educated physician. Dr Ernesto Contreraa, arho 
has la s tifM  on behaif of the Greens

new retail, store to sell 
reproducbons of works he 
owned.

Rockefeller’s body is to be 
cremated and buried 
Monday in private services 
at the Rodtefeller family 
cemetery at the fam ily 
estate in Westchester 
County. Hie family has said 
a memorial service for 
family and guests would be 
held Friday at the Riverside 
Church on Manhattan’s 
Upper West Side.

R ock e fe lle r , fo rm er 
governor of New York and 
vice president under Gerald 
R. Ford, had devoted himself 
to his art collection after 
leaving active politics in 
1977.

Three times in eight years.

he campaigned for a 
presidential nomination, Ms 
failures being ascribed 
variously to a divorce, a 
tarnished liberal Image and 
poor timing.

N e lson  A ld r ic h  
Rockefeller was bom July 8, 
1908, in Bar Harbor, Maine, 
the third oldest child of John 
D. Jr. and Abby Rockefeller. 
He was the oldest surviving 
member of a family that 
included five sons and one 
daughter.

His eldest brother, John D. 
3rd, died last July at the age 
of 72 in a car wreck on the 
family estate, Poncantico, in 
W es tch es te r  C ou n ty . 
Another brother, Winthrop, 
was 61 when he died in 1973 
after serving two terms as

(AewiaseMoroi
LEAVES HOSPITAL AFTER HUSBAND’S DEATH — 
Margaretta "Happy”  Rockefeller leaves Lenox Hill 
Hospital in New York Saturday morning after the 
death of her husband Nelson A. Rockefeller. Rockef- 
feller, 70, had been taken to the hospital after suffering 
an apparent heart attack Friday night

Rocky: I'm simply not

cut out to be No. 2
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Jan 18. 1977. Befitting the 
weary warrior whose 
ultimate victory had long 
slipped away. Nelson A. 
Rockefelier left his public 
life sitting down, a grateful 
— even playful — smile on 
his Ups

He spoke as president of 
the United States Senate, a 
title he forever thought one 
word lengthy But at least, 
he noted, occupying that 
chair was one thing a vice 
president had to do.

" I  bequeath to my suc
cessor two helpful mottos of 
this office of high calling.”  
he said "First, "They also 
serve who merely sit and 
wait;’ and second, ‘Wait and 
want n o t" ’

a lulltime husband and 
father, to enjoy and promote 
his art, even a fter he 
declared that " I  don't even 
see politicians anymore,”  
his old adversaries like 
Ronald Reagan weren ’ t 
buying it.

R o ck e fe lle r  re t ir in g , 
Reagan wrote in 1977, “ is 
about as likely as the sun . 
setting in the East.”

In early 1973, at the end of 
a long day that had seen Mm 
preside over the Senate 
during a tough rules battle, 
then fly to Detroit for a 
boilerplate speech in Ford's 
behalf, he kept reporters 
aboard Air Force One at the 
nearby Andrews AFB 
runway into the wee hours of 
the morning trying to get it 
out of his system

In the end. Rockefeller 
genuinely wanted not Three 
bids for the presidency 
dashed, and finally ap
pointment by Gerald Ford to 
a vice presidency wrought 
by scandal.

"I'm  simply not cut out to 
be No. 2,”  he had said many 
times earlier And once 
Rockefeller was No. 2, it 
turned out that Ms own party 
didn't want him there, 
either

But he and Ford remained 
true friends, even after GOP 

'conservatives pressured the 
president into opting for 
another running mate in 
1976

“ I'm tired of the constant 
harping.”  about his am
bitions, Rockefeller said. " I t  
is a disservice to Americans 
who are up against some 
very serious problems that 
affect their lives right now "

With that, aboard the 
presidential aircraft, he 
declared himself out of 
presidential politics forever 
“ One of the reasons I can be 
helpful to the president is 
simply that I'm  no longer a 
political threat. I'm 66 years 
old If I were in my 40s or SOs. 
that would be different"

The party's conservative 
wing never trusted Mm 
Even after he had gone 
home, professing great 
pleasure at the chance to be

They might have been 
different, too, if Rockefeller 
had been a Democrat instead 
of a Republican. But ” I 
didn't become a 
Republican,”  he said in 1976. 
“ I was 1 was born a 
Republican

governor of Arkansas.
Two other brothers, 

Lauranoe and David, sur
vive.

The fsmily fortune was 
founded in the late 1800s by 
John D. Rockefeller, the oil 
magnate who invest^ $4,000 
in a snull Geveland oil firm 
and parlayed it into a fortune 
now estimated at more than 
$1 billion.

Of the third-generation 
members of the Rockefdler 
dynasty,it was Nelson who 
gained the highest degree of 
national and international 
attention.

He served as governor of 
New York for IS years, an 
adviser to presidents for 40 
years, and for two years as 
Ford ’s vice president.

Competition 

crushed 

by John D.

1 1)0  family began with 
John D. Rockefeller, who 
parlayed a $4,000 investment 
in a small Cleveland oil 
company into the largest 
fortune the nation had seen.

He did it by cnahing 
competition The Standard 
Oil trust became 
synonymous with the worst 
excesses of the age of the 
robber barons.

But whether for religious 
and etMcal reasons — as 
John D. said — or for public 
relations reasons — as his 
enemies charged — he gave 
$S00 million to charities, the 
same amount of money he 
handed down to his only son, 
John Jr.

**l believe it is a duty for a 
man to get all the money he 
honestly can and to give all 
he can ," the senior 
Rockefellw once said

John Jr sparked the 
restoration of colonial 
Williamsburg, Va., gave the 
federal government 15,000 
acres of sugar pines for 
Yosemite National Park, 
and donated hundreds of 
acres of redwoods for 
Humboldt State Park in 
California

John Jr reveled in con
struction, and his greatest 
acMevement may have been 
Rockefeller Center, a 
collection of 16 buildings in 
the heart of Manhattan that 
was bom in the depths of the 
Depression

WMIe the family gave 
money away, it also believed 
in spending money — living 
in a manner that some kings 
would find awesome.

The fam ily 's base is 
Pocantico Hills, an estate in 
Westchester County looking 
down on the Hudsm About 
70 buildings adorn its 
grouiHls One of them, the 
playhouse, contains gym
nasiums, swimming pools 
and other recreational 
fixtures, and is where John 
J r 's  cMIdren — sons JohnD. 
3d, Nelson, Winthrop, 
Laurance and David, and 
daughter Abby — grew ig>
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TarMOMNIWE
ACE SALESMEN FOR BIG SPRING CHAMBER — Troy Prasar, Mai Pratliar and 
John Arrick (left to r i^ t )  were singled out Saturday night for prakM by Johnnla Lou 
Avery, incoming president, aftar emerging as star salesmen In memberdip and
banquet campaigns carried on by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce. Mia. 
Avery said Prather sold approximately a sfadh of the record 810 banquet ttchets thie
year while Fraser and Arrick speciaHi«l In memberaMp pledgm.

having b en  appointed as a 
result of the Watergate 
scandal.

Despite a personal fortune 
which he eetiinated in 1974 at 
$181 miHion, be was known 
as a tireieas worker.

On the campaign traU, 
where he spent so much of 
Ms time during the last 30 
years of his life. 
Rockefeller’s trademark 
was the ready handshake 
and the genial, "Hiya, fella."

And as if to prove Ms 
common touch. Rockefeller
once responded to a group of 

ent hecklers In upstastudent hecklers in upstate 
New York with an obscene 
gesture accompanied by a 
large grin. The next day, the 
picture was prominently 
displayed in newspapers

aroimd the nation.
Despite Rockefeller’s 

wealth and influence, the 
WMte House was to remain 
ehiaivetohim.

Each time he sought the 
presidency — successively, 
in 1960,1984, and 1968 — Ms 
party chose more con
servative candidates.

Rockefeller withdrew 
from the Republican 
presidential sweepstakes in 
1960, after a late start, en
suring the nomination of 
Richard Nixon; he lost a 
battle to conservative Barry 
Goldwater and was booed at 
the convention in San 
Francisco in 1964 and then 
lost again to Nixon in 1988.

He never again ran for the 
presidency, although he

toyed with the idaa, and 
gained the vice presidency 
following Richard Nixon’s 
forced resignation.

Many believe Rocke
fe lle r ’s divorce in 1983 
and subsequent remarriage 
the next year hurt his 
chances at winning the WMte 
House in the early 1980s.

He was also hurt by his 
liberal image, though during 
the later years as governor 
he was seen as bKoming 
more conservative. He 
pushed through the nation’s 
toughest drug law, wMch 
mandated life sentences for 
possession of re la tive ly  
small amounts o f hard 
drugs.

NEW YORK (A P ) — With 
the death of Nelson 
Rockefeller, two brothers 
remain from a generation 
that stretched a financial 
empire and built a national 
political base.

Of the six children of John 
D. Rockefeller Jr. two 
survive — Laurance, 68, and 
David, 63. Nelson, 70, 
probably the bestknown of 
the five brothers and a 
sister, collapsed Friday 
Mght in Ms Rockefeller 
Center o ffice and was 
pronounced dead early 
Saturday.

(AeWIBSeHOTOt
ROCKEFELLER AT 1972 CONVENTION — Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, right, is in
troduced by Rep. Gerald Ford at the 1972 Republican National Convention in Miami 
Beach. Rockefeller nominated President Richard Nixon for reelection. In 1974 
Rockefeller rmlaced Ford as vice president when Ford took over as president whra 
Nixon resigned.

Carter’s directions clear
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Jimmy Carter began the 
second haif of his presidency 
in seclusion eight days ago, 
but then, during a rapid-fire 
series of public appearances,’ 
he gave the nation a preview 
of where the administration 
is headed.

By the end of the week 
Carter had been seen twice 
on live  television, had 
delivered four messages to 
Congress, and was preparing 
for a second, highly visible 
week as host to Chinese Vice 
Premier Teng Hsiao-ping 

I f Carter had one 
overriding goal during the 
week in wMch he unveiled 
Ms new budget and delivered 
the State of the Union ad
dress, it was. in the words of 
one aide, "to  state clearly 
where (he) stands on these 
issues, what he thinks needs 
to be done about them.”  

Among the new tMngs to 
emerge from the first week 
of the tMrd year of the 
Carter presidency w «s a new 
slogan: "New Foundation" 

In the State of the Union 
address. Carter had said he 
wanted to provide a “ new 
foundation”  on which to 
build peace and economic 
stability in the coming years 

As p ^  of his effort to 
outline the state of the ad- 
ministratian as well as the 
state of the uraon. Carter 
conferred several times with 
members of Congress 

He met with a Mpartisan 
delegation from the Senate 
that visited Moscow late last 
year, and heard their con
cerns about the new 
strategic am u limitation 
treaty still being negotiated 
with the Soviet Union 
Immediately afterward, the 
president sat down with a 
frequent critic of U.S.-Soviet 
relations. Sen. Henry M

Jackson, D-Wash., to discuss 
a variety of domestic and 
foreign issues.

In the nation's capital, one

Carter aide said, there was a 
feeling the State of the UMon 
speech did not say enough 
about specific programs nor 
did it in ^ re  Congress.

Deaths
Montez Owens

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Henry (Montez) Owens, S8, 
who died at 9:06 a.m. 
Thursday, were held at 2 
p^m. Saturday in Nalley-; 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. M. J. Mullins 
of First United Pentecostal 
Church and Rev. G reg 
Rickey of First Church of the 
Nazarene officiating.

Burial followed at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Lon 
Strain, Boyd Bryans, Lelano 
Scott, M B McFall, Dee 
Wasson, and N. L. Lewis

Survivors include Ms wife, 
Bernice, and three children 
Mrs. Geraldine Parker of 
Alexander, La., Mrs. SMiiey 
Grayson oif Big Spring and 
Clinton Arnold of San 
Angelo.

' m S'Is Snrvtvsd by 
botthdfs, Joe, WfUieDeeas 
Aubrey Arnold, all of Bi| 
Spring. Survivors also in 
elude nine grandcMldren

C  R. Swann

E. H. Arnold
Everett Houston Arnold, 

68, died at his home at 8 a m. 
Saturday following a lengthy 
illness.

Services wiU be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at Sheppard (Thapel 
of Memories with the Rev. 
Pat Githens of Faith Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial

lemorial Park under the
direction of Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

A 30-year resident of Big 
Spring, Arnold was bom 
March 25, 1910 at Betty. He 
married Bernice Brewer 
Dec. 12,1986 at Matador. He 
was a retired heavy 
equipment operator aixl a 
member of the Baptist 
church.

Charles Raymond Swann, 
71, a native of MitcheU 
C^nty, d iedatll.-ISa.m . in 
St. M ary's Hospital In 
Lubbock following a short 
illness

The funeral will be at 3 
p.m., Monday at the Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home ChapM 
in Colorado City Burial wiU 
be in the Colorado City 
Ometery.

Mr. Swann had been 
hospitalized since last 
Sun^y.

Survivors include his wife, 
Hattie, of the home; a 
brother. Shim Swann, 
Colorado O ty; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Mr. Swann was born 
March 30, 1907, in MitcheU 
County. He moved to 
Howaid County in 1938. He 
was a ranch foreman on the 
Snyder Ranch and later for 
the Ray Devine Oil Comp
any. He was a Howard 
County resident at the time 
of Ms death.
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H pV ^D C A S S A D Y  HERMAN WEDEMEYER CATFISH SMITH JOHNNY LATTNEN

AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — 
A ii five  Texas starters 
scored in doubie figures 
Saturday night — ied by Jim 
Krivacs' 24 points — as the 
17th-ranked Longhorns 
crushed Southern Methodist 
98-62 to stay atop the South
west Conference basketball 
standing.

Krivacs, a 6-foot-l senior 
from Indianapoiis, Ind.| 
needed only three mote 
points to set a Texas career 
scoring record, but Coach 
Abe Lemons pulied him with 
11:39 ieftin the game.

Except for John Moore, 
who scored 18 points, all

Texas starters sat out at 
least the final 10 minutes of 
the game.

It was Texas’ seventh 
consecutive SWC victory 
after an opening loss to 
Texas Tech. SMU fell to 2-5 
with the loss. It was SMU's 
fourth consecutive con
ference loss.

The victory also kept 
Texas’ new home court 
record a perfect 24-0 over the 
past two seasons.

Krivacs was shooting at 
the career record of 1,513 
points set in 1965-57 by 
Raymond Downs.

DICKIE MOEGLE Ta k AUCIE LIO TOM SCOTT
.  '  (A P W ie SP H O TO )

COLLEGIATE HALL OF FAME... The NCAA announced Saturday eight inductees 
into the collegiate Hall of Fame. They are top row (left to right) Howard Cassady, 
Hemuin Wedemeyer, Catfish Smith, Johnny Lattner, Dickie Moegle of Rice Univer
sity, Mike Hoiovak, Augie Lio, and Tom Scott.

'/ ‘
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Ashe, Connors advance
PH ILADELPHU (A P ) — Arthur Ashe and Jimmy 

Connors advanced to the final of the U.S. Pro Indoor 
Tennis tournament Saturday in matches as different as 
their stylM.

The taciturn Ashe lost the first two sets to Vitas 
G m la itis  and then rallied to beat the player l l  years 
his junior 1-8,4-6,7-8,6-4,6-4 in a five-set nnarathon.

Ckxinors, on the other hand, bantered with the crowd 
and pantomined his mistakes, but beat rocket-serving 
Roscoe Tanner without too much struggle 6-3, 6-3, 3-6, 
6-1.

Ashe and Connors meet Sunday for the $40,000 first 
prize. Connors seeks his third title here, and Ashe his 
second.

Young loses to Ocasio

The Big Spring Steer 
Tennis Team defeated the 
Midland Lee Rebels by a 
convincing margin of 14-4 in 
D istrict 5-AAAA action 
Saturday.

The Steers lost just two 
boys single matches, one 
girls singles match and one 
g ir ls ’ doubles match in 
posting the victory.

Freshman Kip Mc
Laughlin played a very 
solid match in singles play as 
he picked up his first victory 
in district action by beating 
Norris 6-4.6-2.

Steer Coach Wendell

Sadler was very encouraged 
with the play ot his squad: 
“ The kids were really 
geared up for this match 
with Lee. We held a 45- 
minute practice in Big 
Spring before leaving for 
Mi(9and. A district coaches 
poll picked us to finish last 
this year, and we just wanted 
to show everybody how 
wrong it was I think we 
made our point very clear.’ ’

S IO  tP e iN O  v s  LB S  (M IO L A N O I
I ••fry

J«n  LEOifr 3 4. 4 3. t  NKlt 
4 4. 7$. 3

C r«ig  McMahon d T im  C « r » « r  4-1. f $; 
4 t i l l  L ittit loot Poto Browof 3-4. 2 4; 
S. Brtnt ^oorct ttondy PurHov 4 
4.3 4; 4. Kip M cLawfhitnd Mon Norris 
4 4 ,43

Boys Ooutoits ~  1 Fish wiMioms d 
Cortor Lonior 4 3. 74 3 McMahon 
McLaughlin d B a rrtra  Furifoy 4 3. 4 
3; 3 Littio P to rca d  Most Flatchor 3 4. 
f 3 .4 3

G irls  sihQlas *<- ) M ary C Mathaws 
d Mindy Cravons 4 3. 7 S; 3 Alyssa 
Burns d Sharon SnyBtr 4 3. 4 1. 3 Toni 
C lint d JHI Mulschlar 4 ). 4 1. 4. Laura 
Maaia d Lorl Hahn 4 3. 7 S; }  Susan 
McAAurry d Monica Wyant 4 4. 4 3. 4 
ioni C lin t lost Laurio Mungan 7 S. 3 4. 
34

Girls OouOits ^  I M alhtw s Burnsd 
Cravtns Wyant 4 3. 4 3. 3 C lint Clirtt 
d Mutschitr Hahn 4 4. 7 S. 3 MtKia 
M cM urray lost SnyBtr Munyan 4 4. 3 
4

Beys K O rt  7 3. girls scort 7 3; total
U  4

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
(A P ) — Osvaldo Ocasio of 
Puerto Rico won a 
unanimous decision over 
veteran Jimmy Young of 
Philadelphia Saturday in a

10-round heavyweight fight.
The win may have earned 

Ocasio a chance to face 
World Boxing Council 
champion Larry Holmes in 
March.

Big Spring Herald
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Talented Midland holds back Steers
MIDLAND -  The MidUnd happen 

Bulldog jumped out to a ten- 
point firat q u ^ e r  lead, then 
withstood a steady rally by a 
determined group of Big 

l>ring Steers to t ^ e  a 80-47

The Steers connected on 
eight of 11 shots in the second 
quarter over their Uller 
opponents to cut the lead to 
$4-a6alhalfaaBO.

towering Bulldogs slowed 
down the tempo and used 
their heighth advantage to 
stop the Steers in their 
continued attempts at a 
rallv Big Spring's James

Cooper displayed his 
rebounding and inside 
scoring abilities in the final 
period by canning six points 
over the Bulldogs on the 
offensive boards

boys basketbal 
Friday mght

me
.ai to J Ju-

It was the ninth win 
without a loss for the 
Bulldogs in districi play, and 
im prov^ their rec<^  in the 
second half to 2-0. The loss 
dropped the Steers to 0-2 in 
the second half

Midand. by far the tallest 
team in the district, with 
their shortest starter 
measunng 8'2'', seemed to 
intimidote the visiting Steers 
in the firat quarter with their 
size The Bulldogs used the 
scaling of Milton Sanders, 
and Charles and Hubert 
Johnson in the opening 
stanza to race to an 184 lead.

The game had the feeling 
of a rout at this time, but the 
Steers would not allow thia to

Mark Poos led the second 
period scoring surge for the 
Steers, scoring II points 
inside against the Bulldogs 
as the Big Spring crew 
seemingly gained confidence 
that they could play with the 
district powerhouse

Big Spring remained alive 
in the third stanza behind the 
shooting of Wilbert Grant, 
but the Bulldogs would not 
allow the Steers to come any 
closer than seven points 
from the lead Much of this 
was due to the play of Walter 
Bryson, who repeatedly 
would answer points from 
Big Spring with accurate 
outside jumpers of his own in 
the second half

With the score 47-X en
tering the final quarter, the

D is tr ic t  5 - A A A A
The San Angelo Bobcats remained undefeated in the 

second half of the District 5-AAAA boys basketball 
race by taking a 6-258 victory over the Midland Lee 
Rebels.

Lee held a 30-26 halftime lead, but the Bobcats 
outscored the Rebels by nine in the third stanza to take 
the lead into the final stanza

San Angelo, now 2-0 in second half play, was led In 
scoring by guards Greg Evans and Mark Ryan, who 
scored 14 points each. Ernest Merritt led all scorers in 
the contest with 20 points Lee is now 1-1 in second half 
pUy.

The Abilene Cooper Cougars used a balanced attack 
paced by Mike Anderson’s outside shooting to take an 
easy 78-52 win over the Odessa Bronchos The victory 
evened Cooper's second half record at 1-1, while OHS 
slipped toO-2.

Anderson scored IS points, with Terry Orr and Kyle 
Stuard chipping in with 14 and 11 points, respectivdy, 
for the Cou^rs Cat quick Danny Wright was the high 
point man in the contest, scoring 22 for the Bronchos

The Odessa Permian Panthers used Brad Kerley's24 
points to take out a 57-54 win over the Abilene Eagles in 
a t i^ t  game played at the Permian fieldhouse.

outcome of the game was in doubt the entire 
contest, with neither squad being able to hold a formid
able lead

Permian is now 1-1 in district play in the secoiKl half, 
as is Abilene The Eagles were led in scoring by Bovn- 
ton and Cummings, who had 13 each Russdl added 12 
for Abilene

Stirling
Matlock
LOuBtf
rO T A L I
SCOAE BY GUAMTERS 
Big Spring •
M ip i j n d  I I

HURRY!
OUR BIG SALE 
IS STILL GOING 

WITH FANTASITC 
REDUaiONS

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

UP TO
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GAANT BOMBS...BIg aprli« forward WUbort Grant 
ralaasm an outaMe jumpar la tha third (inartar of tfaa 
Staors M-47 loos to District l-AAAA loador Midland 
Friday night. MovUm  in for a poasibla rabound for Big 
Spring Is Jamos Coopar, whUa MidUnd’a Huhart 
Johnson looks on.
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Bryson led all scorers in 
the game with 17 points 
Sanders added 14 for 
Midland.

Big Spring's Poes, who 
entered the game as the 
leading scorer in the district, 
was held U> IS pomU. which 
is below his loop average of 
22.7. Grant added 12 for the 
Steers

Big Spring returns to 
action this 'Tuesday when 
they play host to the Odessa 
Permian Panthers Midland 
searches for yet another win 
as they travel to Abilene

The Midland JVs in
creased their season record 
to 22-1 with a 76-52 thrashing 
of the Big Spring JVs Perry 
Bolger scer^  33 to lead the 
Bullpups. while Greg 
Stevens led the Shorthorns 
with 14

scoaiM o

REBOU.ND — Rice Universitys' Bobby Tudor (22) 
goes high in the air to r^ound the boards in front of 
Texas AliM Universitys' Dave Goff (22) in the first 
period of the Southwestern Conference game played in 
Houston Saturday afternoon

Aggies rip Rice
By MICHAKI. O'CONNOR 
.Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (AP ) — The quick hands and long-range 
sharpshooimg of Tyrone Ladson. combined with the 
strong Inside play of Rudy Woods, led Texas AliM past 
Rice 81-62 Saturday afternoon in a regionally teles-ised 
Southwest Conference basketball game 

The victory lifted the Aggies to a 17-4 season record 
anda63 mark record in the SWC Rice fell to 6-12 and 
3-5 AAM used a full-court press in the first half that 
forced the Owls Into numerous turnovers Lodaon 
converted three first-half steals into baskets and 
finished the game with 18 points. 14 of them by in
termission

Woods dominated the backboards and atso finished 
with IK

E l̂bert Darden hit 17 points and was the only Owl in 
double figures

The Aggies led .S4-40 at the half but scored the first 10 
points of the second half to turn the game into a rout 

The Aggies led .36-21 at the half but scored the first 10 
poinlsof the second half lolurn the game intoa rout 

Texas AAM scored virtually all of its points from the 
field It attempted only one free throw 

Aggie Coach Shelby ,'Vletcalf said he made an ad 
justment at the half that opened the inside for Woods, 
who had just four points over the first 20 minutes 

“ We'd been overloading in the first half, and we kept 
the floor more balanced in the second half." he said

liON.. TUES., WED

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark 
(A P ) — Arkansas jumped in 
front of Texas Tech by )0 
points at halftime and the 
ISth-ranked Razorbacks 
barely escaped a Texas Tech 
press for a 63-57 Southwest 
Con ference basketba ll 
victory Saturday.

Steve Schail and U.S. Reed 
each had 14 points as the 
Hogs claimed their fifth SWC 
victory against three defeats 
and set a 13-4 season record.

Sidney Moncrief, who 
finished with 12 points, had 
10 points in the first half as 
the Razorbacks jumped in 
front 31-21 at halftime 

There was little change in 
the margin until after Scott 
Hastings, who had 13 points, 
hit a 15-foot jump shot with 
9:37 to play fora 50-38 lead.

That was the last field goal 
Arkansas would score as the 
man-to-man Tech press 
suddenly wreaked havoc 
with the Razorfoack ball 
handling

The Razorbacks com 
mitted eight turnovers in the 
remaining time and in one 
three-minute stretch, the 
oiily way the Porkers could 
cross half-court offensively 
was on a free-throw attempt 

The Haiders cut the gap to 
one, 50-19. with 4:05 to play 

Razorback freshman Brad 
E'riess then threw the ball 
away and Tech had a chance 
to take the lead But Tommy 
Parks was called for an 
offensive foul underneath 
and the Razorbacks started 
a steady parade to the free- 
throw line, hittin, 13 of 14 
foul shots in the last three 
minutes
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Parker signs lucrative pact with Bucs
ByGARYMIHOCES
Assecialcd Press Writer
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  

Dave Parker has entered the 
big money realm of Rice li 
Rose, and now the Pitt
sburgh P irates await 
production to match his 
paychecks

" I  have big plans for the 
coming season. I'd like to 
win the Triple Crown and 
possibly play in the World

Series.”  Parker said Friday 
a fter announcing he'd 
agreed on a fiveyear pact.

Terms weren’t disdosed, 
but it's estimated that the 
total package is worth $4 
million to 16 million.

“ It’s not a policy for us to 
let that be known, but I'm 
very content,”  said Parker, 
27, winner of two straight 
Natiosud League batting 
titles and the NL Most

NBA Roundup
By JOHN NELSON 
AP Sporto Writer

After you score 128 points and lose by 14, after three 
players combine for 105 points against your team, after 
two of your most potent weapons are held to a com
bined 20 points, you say things like:

“ They cause us problems"
“ Theonly way to beat them is tooutscore them.”
“ We didn't play good enough defense to win this 

gam e"
Those gems of wisdom came from Washington 

Bullets Coach Dick Motta Friday night after his team 
lost 142-128 to the Kansas City Kings in a battle of 
National Basketball Association division leaders.

.Spurs I2S. Sonics IS8
San Antonio never traiied in beating Seattle behind 

George Gervin's 34 points. James Silas and Larry 
Kenon each added 20 points for San Antonio, and center 
Billy Paultz scored 18.

Nets IIS, Ja il l#4
John Williamson came off the bench to score 25 

points and help New Jersey hold off New Orleans with 
several key baskets in the late going as the Nets won 
only their fifth game in the past 15 
Parers I IS. Celtics I0«

Johnny Davis had 28 points to lead four Pacers with 
22 points or more, and Indiana's defense held Boston 
scoreless for nearly five minutes in the first quarter

clippers It l, Bulls SI
Lloyd Free scored 28 points to lead San Diego to its 

third consecutive victorv and a fourgame sweeo nf the 
season series with Chicago

Nuggets 11>, leakers I«7
David Thompson scored 32 points, including six slam 

dunks, and helped a third-period Denver rally as the 
Nuggets broke a three-game losing sireax

Suns tax. Knirks IS7
Walter Davis led a balanced Phoenix scoring attack 

with 24 points, and the Sims short-circuited a New York 
rally that fell only seconds short.

7Sers las. Warriors 96
Philadelphia got off to a 30-16 lead after one period, 

behind the 10 points and eight rebounds of center 
Caldwell Jones, and cruised to an easy victory Jones 
wound up with 17 points and 19 rebounds.

AREA BASKETBALL 
Coahoma wins pair
COAHOMA — The Coahoma Bulldogs won both ends 

of their games with Anson In District 6-AA basketball 
action Fnday night

The Coahoma girls erupted for 26 second quarter 
points to take a 30-11 halftime lead on their way to a 52- 
37 triumph It was the first game in the second half of 
district play for both teams Angela Dykes led the 
Bulldogs with 18 points, while Deanda Fowler chipped 
in with 14 Sheila Williams led Anson with 15.

The Coahoma boys had no troi^le in raising their 
district record to 9-1 by taking an easy 78-35 win over 
Anson The Bulldogs jumped out to a 26-11 lead at the 
end of the first stanu and were never threatened

Coahoma had four players in double figures for the 
contest Leading scorers were Corbin with 14, Gee with 
14, and Ritchey and Dever with 12 each

Forsan whips Plains
FORSAN — Forsan swept a basketball doubleheader 

from Plains in district competition here Friday night 
Margin in the boys’ game was 59-48 The Buffaloes 

are 15-8 overall and 6-3 in conference 
Randy Cregar tossed in 20 points for Bob Evans' 

team while Angel Miranda, Dale EUimest and Dayton 
Robertson each counted ten Robertson also pulled 
down 15 rebounds

For Plains. Wayne Davis scored 18 Plains is 5-4 in 
district Jaylene Saunders and Christi Adams each 
scored 14 for the winners while Cathy Harrell con
tributed with ten points. Sonya Nance tallied 19 for the 
visitors

Forsan stands 7-2 in district and 14-9 overall Plains 
is I -8 against conference foes 

The two Forsan teams go to Stanton Tuesday night

Valuable Player last season.
The 6-foot-5, 230-pound 

right fielder had said he 
wanted a contract that 
ranked with the best.

That included the reported 
|5.4-millian, seven-year pact 
tte Boston Red Sox s ig i^  
this month with Jim Rice 
and Pete Rose’s reported 
13.2-m illion , fou r-year 
contract with Philadelphia.

“ We won’ t announce 
specific terms. We are not 
headline seekers,”  said club 
President Dan G^breath.

Nonetheless, there’s no 
doubt the Pirates expect big 
things from Parker in their 
bid to regain the NL East 
title and revive attendance.

Feb. 1, he would play next 
season with Pittsburgh and 
enter the free-agent market 

At one time. General

Manager Pete Peterson said 
he hoped to have agreement 
with Parker by 
Thanksgiving.

Angels, Yankees still
fighting for Carew

“ I honestly believe he is 
the best all-around player in 
the game today,”  said 
Galbreath.

“ And he hasn’t even begun 
to play up to what his 
capabilities a re ,”  said 
Manager Chuck Tanner.

Parker had one year left 
on a contract that paid 
$225,000 yearly The new 
pact takes effect im
mediately

Parker had said that if no 
agreement was reached by

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (A P ) — The fight for the 
services of Minnesota Twins first baseman Rod Carew 
goes on between the California Angels and New York 
Yankees.

But the Angels appear to be getting a more cautious 
about mortgaging their future and the Yankees failed 
to deliver F r i^ y  what Twins' owner Calvin Griffith 
considered a firm offer as they said t l ^  would.

California General Manager Buzzie Bavasi said he 
would not “ ruin the future”  of his club by trading third 
baseman Carney Lansford and pitcher Chris Knapp, 
two players the Twins say must be included in any 
deal.

“ W e ... feel these youngsters represent the future of 
the California Angels,”  Bavasi said. “ We simply are 
not in a position to part with these players at this time. 
We just can’t do it. i l ie  asking price is too high.”

Bavasi left the door open, however, saying, “ This 
does not mean we are severing negotiations with the 
Twins.”

i
CONTROLLING THE REBOUND — Maryland’s Charles William (52) grabs a 
defensive rebound after a shot by Notre Dame's Bill Laimbeer In first half action 
Saturday in College Park, Md. Maryland won the contest 67-66 when Larry Gibson 
converted a three-point play with one second remaining to hand the nation's top 
ranked team a defeat.

Carew, a seven-time American League batting 
champion, has stated repeatedly that the Angels are 
his first choice if he is to be traded.

Knoetze m ust wait 
for court decision

By DAN SEWELL 
AP Sporte Writer 

FORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fla. (A P ) — South African 
boxer Kallie Knoetze must 
wait until at least next month 
for the outcome of his visa 
bout with the State Depart
ment before he can step into 
a U.S. ring with former

y
, \

heavyweight champion Leon 
Spinks

At a Friday hearing here, 
U.S. District Judge Norman 
C. Roettger said he will rule 
after Feb. 12 on whether the 
State Department should be 
able to revoke Knoetze's visa 
because of a 1977 obstruction 
of justice conviction in South 
Africa If Roettger rules 
against Knoetze, the boxer 
could face permanent ex
clusion from this country.

Roettger said the delay 
gives the defense time to 
produce an expert witness.

However, driense attorney

Michael J. Ryan said his 
clients had hoped for an 
earlier conclusion of the case 
because of negotiations for 
the Spinks fight. Ryan said 
Knoetze’s agents needed a 
decision next week to let Bob 
Arum, Spinks’ agent, know 
whether an early-May fight 
was possible.

Knoetze, 26, knocked out 
Bill Sharkey at Miami Beach 
on Jan. 13 while under the 
protection of a temporary 
restraining order issued by 
Roettger.

Arum, head of Top Rank 
Inc., said from New York 
that the delay “ may cost him 
(Knoetze) a chance to fight 
Spinks in the United States"

Arum said negotiations 
have been going on for a 
Spinks-Knoetze fight and a 
fight between South African 
Gerry Coetze and the winner 
of the John Tate-Duane 
Bobick fight.

However, Arum said the 
fights could conceivably take 
place in South Afri<» if 
Knoetze is banned from the 
United States

State Department officials 
said in a deposition that the 
consular office in South 
Africa issued the visa in 
error and that it was revoke^l 
because Knoetze had been 
convicted for a crime of 
“ moral turpitude.”

The officials, including 
Assistant Secretary of State 
Barbara Watson, denied 
reports of White House in
tervention in the case Ben 
Read, an undersecretary of 
state, said he received a call 
from White House staffer 
Landon Butler informing 
him that he had referred 
civil rights activist Jesse 
Jackson to the department

1
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FORMER HOWARD COLLEGE STAR Russell Sublet drives against New Mexico 
State's Brian Corrie in a Missouri Valley Conference game the past week Sublet is 
now a starting guard for Tulsa University.
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Baum to speak
at Fall Banquet

Jim Baum, former 
professional baseball player 
and a veteran sportscaster, 
will be the guest speaker at 
next Wednesday’s Big 
Spring Steers sports 
banquri Baum was an All- 
D istrict baseball player 
during his high school days 
in Abilene where he also 
participated in football.

Upon his graduation at 
Abilene High, Baum at
tended Sul Ross State 
University at Alpine on a 
baseball scholarship. He 
played professional baseball 
for two years in Clinton, 
Iowa, and Jamestown. New

York, in the Pittsburgh 
Pirate system In 1958 Baum 
embarked upon a career in 
broadcasting which was 
sparked by his life-long 
interest in sports 

Baum likely has broadcast 
more football and basketball 
games in West Texas than 
any other area sportscaster 
Baum estimates his 
background includes more 
than 600 play-by-play 
descripUons of high school 
and college fo o ^ l l  and 
basketball games 

During his 20 years as a 
broadcaster Baum has 
served as a speaker for 
numerous sports and civic 
banquets. plus area 
graduation exercises.
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The Steers sports banquet 
will be held Wednesday at 7 
p:m. in the high school 
cafeteria with tickets 
available at the door. The 
event is sponsored annually 
by the Big Spring Booster 
Club

Steelers to
present trophy

(A N  W iaS PM O TO I

WHERE IT  WAS — Jimmy Connors has his eyes focussed on spot where the ball was a 
aecond's fraction earlier as he strokes return in beating Wojtek Fibak 6-2, 7-5 in 
Thursday night’s U.S Pro Indoor Tennis Championships in Plaladelphia.

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  In 
the aftermath of the Pitt
sburgh Staeiers' Super Bowl 
victory comes a c iv ic  
celebration and a lawsuit 
over T-shirts

At the celebration, set for 
Feb 2 in Market Square, the 
Steelers will present their 
Super Bowl trophy to Mayor 
Richard Caliguiri. The 
trophy will be placed on 
display at the city-county 
building.

On another front, the team 
has gone to Allegheny 
County Court with a suit 
against a dotMng store for 
a l le g e d ly  s e l l in g  
“ unauthorized”  Steelers 
T-shirts

IJANUARY CLOSE OUT SALE 
CONTINUES 111
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By KEN PETERS 
AP Sparta Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
The National Football 
League’i  longeat regular 
season is finished, the

playoffs done and the Super 
Bowl written into posterity. 
But yes, for those with an 
insatiable appetite for 
football, it's not over yet — 
there’s still the Pro Bowl.

" t T"..

. i-d

..J' r  .1 '
(A P w ia a P H O T o i

TWO HORSE SPILL MARS SECOND RACE — Jockey Jorge Valeaquez and his 
mount. Brass Crown, sprawl on track at Gulfstream Friday A ter a two-horse spill 
marred the running of the second race. Neither sustained serious injury. HoUydoric 
(not shown) and her rider also hit the dirt and the rider, apprentice Jockey John 
Johnston was rushed to a hospital for X-rays. Jeff Blum’s mount, Farvel, was 
charged with interference in the stretch run, and disqualified.

HC to host Stanton night
Howard College will honor 

Sands Public Schools 
Monday night, January 29 in 
the coliseum with 
ceremonies between the 
Hawk Queens game and the 
Hawk game in which both 
will be playing basketball 
teams from Frank Phillips 
College.

Students and employees 
from the Sands ISD will be 
the guests of Howard

College. Special com
plimentary tickets were 
printed and distributed to 
.Sands Superintendent, Bill 
Everett, and it is hoped that 
a large contingent will take 
advantage of their op
portunity to be honored.

The introductions of 
student government officers, 
cheerleaders and other 
student leaders will be made 
during brief ceremonies be

tween the two games. The 
Sands cheerleaders in 
uniform will participate with 
the college cheerleaders 
during the games.

This is the fifth in a series 
of special recognition nights 
in which Howard College will 
pay tribute to the 
cooperation of school of
ficials and students from 
area high schools.

Cow Palace mile 
puzzles directors

s
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  It is, said the King of Siam 

to Anna, a puzzlement.
After watching the strongest field ever fail to crack 

the four-minute mile barrier at the Cow Palace, the 
organizers of the Examiners Games must feel the 
same way — for the 16th year in a row.

“ I ’m embarrassed that ours is the only nuijor indoor 
track meet in the world that hasn’t had a four-minute 
m ile," said meet director Jim Terrill.

“ I have no excuse,”  said Steve Scott, who won 
Friday night’s mile in a disappointing 4:01.2. "The 
race plan went exactly v l  wanted it to. I wanted to 
come into the last quartn* at 3:02 and we came by in 
3:02. But I felt tired the last quarter of the race and just 
couldn’t kick la

" I t ’s the first time I ’ve won indoors, so I have to be 
happy with that. But my real goal was to break four 
minutes”

Antti Loikkanen of Finland was second to Scott in a 
blanket finish at 4:01.3, while Paul Cummings was 
third in 4:01.5. Sub-four-minute m ilers Tom 
Weasinghage and Henry Rono finished well behind.

Meanwhile, Dedy Cooper of nearby San Jose State 
sprung the upset of the meet by defeating Greg Foster 
of UCLA a week after Foster set a world record in the 
00-yard hurdles.

Monday night’s annual 
clash between the NFC and 
AFC allstars does not have 
the high stakes, the drama or 
the circus atmosphere that 
accompanies the Super 
Bowl. But it does have one 
big thing going for it — the 
best football players In 
America.

There will be morO than a 
slight flavor of a Pittsburgh-' 
Dallas rematch in the Pro 
Bowl.

The AFC squad includes 
quarterback Terry Brad
shaw, flanker Lynn Swann, 
running back Franco Harris 
and center Mike Webster 
representing the Steelers 
offensively. Joe Greene, Mel 
Blount, Jack Ham, L.C. 
Greenwood, Jack Lambert 
and Donnie Shell are on the 
defensive unit.

Dallas’ Roger Staubach, 
whose fine performance was 
overshadowed by that of 
Bradshaw in Pittsburgh’s 35-

31 Super Bowl victory, will sett, Billy Joe DuPree and 
start at quarterback for the Tony Hill. The NFC defen 
NFC. sive roster lists Cliff Harris,

Other Cowboys on the Thomas Henderson and 
offense include Tony Dor- Charlie Waters

Dailey headed for 
champion cowboy

TULSA,Okla. (A P )— Dan 
Dailey of Buckley, 
Washington appeared on the 
verge of becoming the 
In te rn a t io n a l R odeo  
A s s o c ia t io n ’ s w o r ld  
champion cowboy following 
his performance in the 
association’s finals rodeo 
here Friday night.

Dailey,. 25, placed first in 
saddle bronc and third in 
steer wrestling while his 
closest challenger, Mike 
Waters of Linden, Texas, 
was shut out in Friday

night’s eighth go-round.
Dailey qualified for the 

International Finals in four 
events, and had a lead of 
some $2,000 going into 
Saturday night’s ninth and 
final go-round, rodeo of
ficials said.

E ls e w h e re , R e je a n I 
O ’Kelley of Hartshorne, 
Okla., placed second in 
barrel racing with a 14 69 
clocking to move past Jymd 
Beth Powell in the standings * 
Miss Powell was fourth in 
14.84 seconds

W inter fishing can be advantageous
AUSTIN -  When the 

northers blow in, don’t put 
your fishing tackle in moth
balls

Fishing is a year-round 
activity for those Texans 
who adapt to the changing 
weather conditions of winter, 
according to the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

Some of the best fishing of 
the year, in fact, is during 
the coldest montlu, both for

fresh and saltwater angling.
In freshwater lakes, the 

ever-popular largemouth 
bass head for the deeper 
areas and may not be tricked 
by fishing methods that 
worked earlier in the year. 
But bass fishing experts 
have found that artificial 
worms or jig-and-eel com
binations fished deeply and 
slowly will work at times 
through the winter

Bass tournament statistics

San Angeloan sets 
record for striped bass

AUSTIN — An ounce is as good as a pound when it 
comes to state record fish

At least that’s the opinion of Stanley E. Smith of San 
Angelo whose recent catch of an 11-pound, 7'a-ounce 
striped bass-white bass hybrid was exactly one ounce 
heavier than the old record.

^ The previous record fish also was caught by a San 
Angeloan, and boOi fish came from near the power- 
plant discharge area at Lake Nasworthy

Lake Nasworthy so far has enjoyed a monopoly on 
hybrid striper records, as well as offering excellent 
fishing for other fish species right on the outskirts of 
San Angelo

compiled by the deftariment 
indicate that a high per
centage of trophy-si^  bass 
are cau^t during February 
and March — months which 
most fishermen would 
consider more winter than 
spring, weatherwise.

After a cold spell, a couple 
of warm, sunny days also 
can put bass in a feeding 
mood, and they will cruise 
shallower vegetated areas as 
the water warms a few 
degrees.

Keeping an eye on cold 
fronts is important to the 
winter angler, according to 
Bob Bounds, inland fisheries 
management coordinator. 
“ Just after a front passes 
usually is a bad time to go 
fishing because the pressure 
change causes fish to slow 
down their feeding ac
tivities.”  he said "An east 
wind also is another 
dtacouraglBg (actor tnToxaB 
for some reason ”

Bounds said there are 
other freshwater fish species 
which can be caught in the 
winter, but they also may be 
in the deeper water. “ Sun-

fish are easily caught m the 
winter although they are 
usually not as concentrated 
as they are in the spring and 
summer around spawning 
areas,”  he noted. “ Once 
located, they can be caught 
on warm ^ y s  even with 
surface baits as well as on 
the usual methods such as 
live bait or sinking flies. ”  

“ Catfish also will bite in 
surprisingly cold weather, 
but you have to have 
patience and fish near the 
bottom in deeper areas 

“ Another greater win
tertime fish is the striped 
bass, which is a genuine 
cold-water fish,”  Bounds 
continued “ Stripers behave 
opposite to most native fish 
in Texas in that they stay 
deep in the summer and 
come to the surface in 
schools during the winter, 
eapwially at night ”

Ttae wMortaHie Oaherman 
also should try the warm- 
water discharge areas at 
powerplant lakes Bait fish 
often will congregate in the 
warmer water, especially if 
there are artificial lights in
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tAAAwAf Atb WAmAA LiirlAnA tAWAAn 

AC lAAmeAmA WKiaLawi 71). 
hACA WAlt LAWA MA. M AC *AAm 
»Af»AA HAfAiflA Wm*% $#fVKA lAAA. 
hACA &*#nAl MAwnlAtn »IA>WAA DM 

tTANOiHGt
I Wtm LAWA Ifl It. t AAAMOn 

CHAWATA A4 It. ) OfAhAmt 4krAlr>AAA 
MAChMkAA AAA). 4 MAfAtnf WAII 
tArvKAttAA. I ShivA*AGlA CA t4«t. 
A FrA«* HAfAn TV 4 AaAIa Satv t) 
4A. 9 StAnABTA tolAA 7t 7t. • Attaw 
tAfrsfArAtlAn Ca 7t 74. f GiAAa 4 
TAtAAt 7A H. t# 4a«H a OrW 7A H. It 
M Af Untm 74 7t. t) Sit'll Maw«HaM« 

.HAmAAffM. I) 4aat TrtAA«ti4. 14 
AaAaMA Av*A IwAfly tt M; tS 
HAAIATA lupply 4A 14). It- îTAt 
FaAATAI tAVihAACt III

MIN'S MAJOK lOWLINI 
CaatA 0*AI Ca AvAt AaawAIk SuAAIv 

• t. 4 CANmAH Oil OvAT SAaAa
iNAAtAfn It. A4N ClACtrlC Ovtr 
OvAittv GlAAA t t  9Cb trOCA FOT0 
AvAf G P C inc 4 1. JontA Con 
AtfWCliAn AvAf KAnlwCAy ArlAO 
ChKAon 41; PoilAfO ChAvrolAi avat 
COAdAnOiliChefn 4l

Htfh ArilAH AOmt JAAAA JOOAA Mt. 
n«Ah lAlAl AAfiAA iAAAA iOnOA 704. hiph 
*AA*Tt torn* COATA OHf Ca I0A7. htfh 
A<nolA %0r*9% SfHiAt 4 CAHmon OH 
1140

STANDINOt
I CAATA 0«At CA ft 14. 1 AOA OfACA 

fAfd 40 4). ) CPC inc 40 44 . 4 
JonAACAnAtructiAnn 70. S CoAAtn QH 
4 ChAvn 00 71; 4 Smith 4 CAttman OtI 
70 70. T AtpuAliC SuAAlv CA 71 01; I 
PoiiArd ChAWAlAt CA 44 0). f  Kdn 
tvcAy PriAd ChicfeAn 40 04. 10 A4N 
ElActrlc 4004. II OtaAlity GIaaaCa 4) 
40 11 ShAdt iNAAtam 10 44

PUN P O U IS O M I
OonA CATAOt AVAf lit SpCMO 

SAvtnoA 00. GillHAnd flActrtc Ca 
AVAT CHtidnA F«dAfAl CtAdH Union 0 
0. Taylor imp Avar fldon'A MachMA 
Shop 4 1; HI National Oank a# LamAAa 
ovor Oill WitAOn OH CA 4). KPNE 
Avar CHck Sand 4 Graval 4 1; 
McMHian Prmtino CO AAOr KAntoiAAd 
Shamracli 41 ftArlilAy itomoA. Me 
Avar Sopor PkOIaa 4 1. Potiard 
ChovroiAt AVAT OoA 4rACk Pard 14 4 I;

S4M TilAOvAr MOtantOm VlAW LOdfA 1 
1. Tally CiActric Ca t»Ad Mort Oonton 
Pharmacy 4 4. Fwn Ownch bowtod 
unoppOAOd and Oob Orock Ford 10
pOAtpOhAd

Nt K man Oawtd Campbail1S4 svoman Pat UHt 4 Nan 
147. hi AC AATiAA man David CampbAti 
171. (Moman Pat LmN DO. hi hdcp 
oamA man David CAmpboii 101. 
(ooman ChriAtMA CaoiAy 14). hi hdcp 
AAfiAA man David CampbAtl 4S1. 
woman Moiodv Konnody 414. hi ac 
tAom pamA McMillan Prinfino Ca 714; 
hdep McMillan PrmtinoCA 044. hi ac 
tAom AAciAA Supor PicklAA 1040 hdcp 
lAt National Oank at LamAAa 1)0)

I Potiard ChAvroiAt 104 40 1
McMillan Prddinf Ca 40 14. ) Kant 
wood STiamrock 4117. 4 Sopor PicklAA 
4) )A. 1 ThA lAt National Sank ot 
LamAAa 4)40. 4 CitifAh’A Fadarai 
Cradit union 01 44, 7 S4H Tila 01 44. 
0 Fun Punch 74 40; 4 pill MfilAAn 0«l 
CA 00 71; 10 PDA Prack Pard 10 74 70 
II Taylor Imp 74 74, II Parkiay 
MomAA Me 74 70. I) flpMi'A MochlhA 
Shop 74 70. 14 PoA Proch Ford 14 70 
0), II Oan'A GarapA 40 04. 14
Gilliland CtACtric Ca 44 04; 17 Mart 
Daman Pharmacy 4140, 10 Citcb and 
P Graval D 40. 14 Pip Sprino SavMpA 
4140. 10 Tally etactric Co. »44. 11 
KFNC 14 44. n Mountain VlAW LOdpA 
U44

is e w t e e e N O T O i

HALL o r  FAMERg — BMcball Hell of Famers attending the Boeton Baaebnll 
Writers dinner Thnndiy night are from left: fnmer Sen Frendeco Giants’ Monty 
Irvin, Joo Crenin former American League BaeetMll Commieetoner and monaier of 
IheBoMonRadSoB, and former San FranciacoOianli' WilbaMayt.

the area, and white bass, 
catfish and stripers often can 
be caught under these 
conditions even during the 
nastiest winter weather.

Coastal fishing also can be 
great in wintertime, ac
cording to Ernest Simmons, 
the department inland 
fisheries digector who spent 
many years on the coast as 
coastal fisheries regional 
director. "Even the windy 
days are good if you want to 
catch some large black drum 
off the piers and jetties in 
wintertime,”  Simmons said. 
"You also can catch trout 
and reds in the surf during 
the winter, both on live bait 
and lures.”

Simmons added that 
croakers also can provide 
good winter sport, although 
most fishermen consider 
croaker "kuns”  to be mainly 
an autumn ohenomenon

( A r  W IR E A H O T O I

Di-UECTKD AND AN (iRY — Jockey Steven Cauthen walks away from his mount 
saddle in hand, after coming in 6th in the second race at Santa Anita Park in Arcadia. 
Calif Thursday It wasCauthen's8lst consecutive loss

r Automotive values

t n g U lp d  Irc A . SiicA to fit mofiT US cart.

INDUITPIAL
A 0 C PipA P Supply OVAT ThArn 

totVA 4 Q Caata Avtr CptfmAn Poot>r>o 
10 Tavaa PtACtrfC lArvfCA Co ovAf 
JAAor A 7 I. PAAm Cor 1NAÂ avat 
Pr*<A ConAI 41. Ptaaa klAH OVAf 
Porry A Pumpmo lATvtctA 1. Albort’A 
UpAOlAtAry OVAT PATklAy MomOA, IIH 
4 1 SlAtA klAtiooAl Ponk ovtr Como 
boil CoocfAtt 41 CeedAfi tied Pernio A 
MfAtdino4 4

H i AC oemg ci*m Gfiiterd M. hi 
AC AATiAA Cltm Gritierd 441. bi. Hdcp 
OemA J M PinpAOAr H). M hdcp 
AATiAA i M PlnpAngr TOt. hi K tA#m 
oemA CdOTA 411 hdcp Caata 1071. hi 
K teem AAfiAA CoOTAlAtl. hdcp Caata 
1044

ITANOINPI
I CemppAti CencrefA 104 14 1

Price CAhAt 4444. 1 The 144tr 
NetdfMi Pam 4)47. 4 Caata 4)47. i 
AtpATt'A UphplAtAry 414d. 4 PrpAA 
HaHM7),7 Permp ATAtldmoM 71. I 
PoAin Cor dfAAh04 74. 4 COAdroU 77. 
10 Perry'A Pumpmo lervicttl 7f, n 
Taraa tlActr< Servict C4 74 44. II 
JaPat'a 71 04. 1) Coffm4h dootiOA 44 
44. 14 ThtfTden A M IPI. II HOC 
Pip4 A Supply 14 104. 14 PerkNy 
HomoA. ittc 41 111

NlWCOMIPI
Pom LtAATA over TAtat Tim# 4 0 

The **4" OufCAAti over LeoAordA 
Phormecy 41. OThetA HppptninA Ayer 
CerbAH PiAcIrk 4 1. CsmdbAii Con 
CfAtA tied CAMttry GplA 4 4

Hi AC 0 *^  UMdO MtWAPn Dl. hi 
AC AATiAA DtAAA tonnftt 111. hi hdcp 
OAmo CmdA MAnidn 194; hi hdcp 
A4TiAt DAone PAftnett 100. hi k  teem 
OAme LApnprdA Phprmecy 441. hdcp 
LtonerdA Phormecy 774. hi ac teem 
AATioA Pom LOAATA 170: hdcp Pom 
LaaataIHA

ITANOING4
1 WhAtA NAPPAhMf 41 41, 1 

LtenerdA Phormecy 47 7); )  Porn 
LOAATA 04 74. 4 Tht **4" OuHOAtA U 
77; 1 CerbAll ClACtrK 0  71. 4
"CAimlrvOAN"71«, 7 TiARtTimttA 
41,4 CompbAd CpncTAfA 44 44

PINPOPPIPI
POP pTACk Perd AVAT Hi WAy 47 Gta 

ctry 4-0; Hoeifh Food Centdr over 
Howaa d« CroHA 4 0; HaaIata Supply 
ever Nu MMy JenHorlAi 4 0. Popptn 
PuAMAAA AVAT MtilAiy PaaN ) 1; 
LArAn*A FIaM SatvIca avat Arrow 
•efripArefien 11; AOhoiHf Pulch over 
11 M TroiiAr Pork 1-1; LAflor Con 
troct PfiormACy over P PX Coh 
AlrucfiAn )  I; GHlHond llAcTrN over 
PPO Oaaa II; High pAmo end AAfiAA 
MarMa Pelt 10 441. hifh totm pAmo 
Pop Proefc Ford 047; hlph tAom AAfiAA 
LaNat CAfdfACt PwmpMo 1441 

STAN DING!
LArAh*A Field Sdrvicd 0)1; Pdb 

Prock Ford 41 )l; Arrtw
•efrlperAfieh 44*^M«a; Hevw #1
CroHA 44 0; Htttdf'A Supply 4)0, 
PPC CAhAlructidh 010; HdOlth 
Food COhtdr 0 0, Nu Woy Mhildridi 
0 0; OMddldr Pukk 41 0, HI Wey 47 
Ofdcory 4P0. Htiidiv PodiA 0*> 
0*y; P P.O OddA 0 0; Oitmond 
tidctric 0*A4r^; Pippin PuoinoAA 
0*y0<y; tdNdr CdfdfACt ^Mplhf 
0 0 . I S 0  TfdHdf Pork 0 0

PLUfl MONDAY
A I FumNwro dvdf Tdd PorroH Ma 

40; CXirmoM Tiro 0oro dvor PNht 
fdMdfy Wdrdl'T Wi HduAtN CPorm 
ovdr Vt OldA PoNdry IPdp )  I; Kdhdi 
CopHoh Orllllnodvdr PrdniAPrMi) I; 
0dlA NAfIdhdl Pdhk Ayor Nufro )  I; 
High go mo Pot ONdn 10; M|h odfidA
Leoho OuNer HI. high fddm eeme 6hd
AorldA Dunpim tirt IfdfO H fla i 

ITANDIN#!
OufMdM Tlrg lloro 4|Vi.)iuy; 0 pit 

NMidhdl Pdhk 0  0. Mdhfpdmiry 
Nofd 0  0 i A.1 PumHurt 00/ Vo 
OM4 PdNAry » ip  0ty 0^; HpifAd 0  
Chofm 0 0 ; Pfdhld PfM )Uy44<̂ ; 
NutfO 0^0; Tdd FdrroN Mi. 0iy OT'A ; 
Kdhpl Coplidh OrlINhp 0*a 40y

( . ( : T  AW  A V  4J
f o l d  4 r n n k1> p r A m p v

Z2F . 7 * ;m n i

71
■ « .« K .7 4 I M
Z7 I.MI

- X i _ L

Save 7.00
Our Away 42 ia maintenance free.
It’s designed to require no 
additional water! Battery 
is housed in tough poly
propylene container.
Batteriet start >t 26.95 nch.

0 0 9 5
exchange 

Regularly 45.95

40% off.
Solvent helps keep 
windshields clean.
C le a r s  w in d - O O t  
sh ield  o f d irt,
grime. Use vear- 
round. 1 gat. R««. 1.49

Unnit 24.

Save 12%
Popular nonresistor 
AC^ sparkplug.
Im p roves  gas kat- * * ' 
m i le a g e  and. * T O ^  
starting power, f  O  
1.19 r*ielor4ype plug, 99*

Complete brake job 
for most US cars—  
2 discs, 2 drums.

56»»Pwte, la

Ckack local rofulahon* 
Partially a*acfnbl««L

Save *100
Gaa-aaving AM F Roadnutater moped.
O ver 150 mpg. 2-cycIe 
McCulloch* engine Rein- U U
forced tubular frame 236

Regularly 369.00

Rugged jack has all-steel 
construction. Great for 
at-home car servicing.

Save *23
Warda heavy-duty 1 Vg-ton floor jack.

99*’
Regularly 122.99

Save *5
Sturdy IV^-ton scissor 
jack lifts 3Vi"-14^".
B a l l - t h r u s t  Q d 8  
bear ings  l i f t  ^  
smoothly. 52’  R«(. 14.99 
folding handle

Tune-up service—  
4-cyI....1 . 14.88
8-cyl . . . . . . .  20.88

8 8
/VU ) M I (  .O /V U  Iv’V

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
HIGHLAND CENTER • 2505 South Highway 87 • Phone: 267-5571 

___________________Auto Service Opena A'l 8.-00 A M . ____________________
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R E A L T V  V
1512 Scurry |»

•M7-K2M 2S7-lt32
P H  Medley, Broker, GRI j  Laveme Gary, Broker

I JMieUe Miller 2C3-3W* 
Harvey Rothell 2*3-0*40 Don Yates 2*3-2373

Dorii Milatead 2*3-38**

SECURITY IS A VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY. 
Call oar alfice tor turtber deUila of our exciwive VHW 
Warraaty Service Caatract.

MARJOSt — Almoat aew 2 bdrm w-Mt in raage. ref. A 
A'yer. Ref. air. Cent, heat w-tbermatat in each rm. 
Extra insal. A realdoll boose, mid teens.
MAIN ST. Extra nice X bdrm w. den A dining, almost 
new carpet nUlity rm. garden A fruit trees. ||7,**0. 
FOR8AN — Lge 3 bdrm I4<i btb — 4 lots — Appraised 
tia.SOO. Listed at tl*,0*0. Offer* considered!
DIXON OT. Plctare pretty 3 bdrm. Great starter home 
w-all appliances. Even washer A dryer. |I8.S0*.
W . MONTICEIXO — Soper e<|oily boy! Very clean A 
In great cend. 2 b4h*m w-saaken den. Lge kit A din area. 
MOWtISON ST. Stop pa3ring rent! Buy this 3 bdrm 
Brick. Carport fenced. 122,500.
WESTOVER St — Great loc. A spacious 3 bdrm. Bit in 
oven range A extra stg rm. Garage A workshop. 
124,100.
E. RM 8t  — Older home charm two-sty-rental in rear, 
plasfnm. apt. npstairs. MM 20's.
E. 4tb S t — Choice comer lot w-nice stone home. 2 lot*. 
PVNWEI'ft — Assume this loan on this roomy 3 
bdrm 2 btb Brk Appii. stay. Tile fence. MM 20's. 
M ITTLE 8T[^Uausoal is the word for this lge frame 
Brk trim home w-2 kitchens. Could be duplex, ref. air. 
or 4 bdrm heme. MM 20's.
N. MOSS CREEK RD. Huge home half-finished. 
Basement livable w-bit-ln kit frpl. bdrm. bth. Lge Ivg. 
area. Pretty Indscaping. OWNER WILL CARRY 
NOTE. 313.70*.
ANDREWS HWY — Very special 3 bdrm-den. 2 car- 
ports, ref. air, patio. .04 acre. Lo3*'s.
DAILXA8 ST. Charming 2-*ty. Brk Formal dining, dteb- 
waabcr A stove. Already appraterd!
PENNSYLVANIA St Pretty home in super loc. 3 bdrm 
mbtb.Vleworcaayan-MM 3*'s.
E. I3tb St — Four bdrm* — 2*4 btb-very spacieus-on 
dM ceraer lot Dbl gar. Close to shops A schools. 
UNCOLN — Enjoy frpl in 10x24 Ivg area. OMer spac. 
stucco w-form din. Gar. A stg. Washington Place.
CARL ST. Extra alee borne in Forsan Scb. Dial. 3 bdrm 
w-vinyi sldlag. Apt. in back. Reduced to 331.0*0.
CAROL ST. Kemwood. Brick A stone exterior. 3 bdrm 2 
BTH — BH la oven range, dbl gar. 342.4*0.
W. IMb — Spacious stucco borne w-snnken den w-frpl. 
Newly stuccoed. New ref. A Heating. 3 bdrm-2 bth w- 
stady. Lge kit wMIshwasher A dlsp. corner.
SCURRY Sf. — l,ovel> two story. Bl of native stone.

fASSON RD. Roomy Spanish style home 13.2 acres.
Prop,)___
\K L  VERDE Private setting for this like new home. 
Spacious Brk an *.* acroa. Bean. view. 370.000. 
PARKHILL — Secluded custom bH borne w-huge 
covered polio overteektag canyon. SpnciouB rm* w- 
faaUsUc closet space. Formal dia. A break, nook. DM. 
prage. Lot 141x24*. w-*prinkler A burglar system.
ACREAGE — off San Angelo Hwy — 5.7* acres 310.50* 
— FM 700— 10.7*acre*. 311.000.
LOTS — 2nd A Johnson 315.000 — w 4th 33300 Owens — 
33.500

U a x i e  • ^ A o u l a n d
I  f  A L T O I

AfntAPAtA 2*l-n#l
FREE MARKET ANALYSB ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN L B H 3 C  W ITH US
F-MTS
F-IMB

_______________ J l KtWI
Werte BewleeU SreUer Obi mu Oirr Jbnm

i r s  THE 
THINGS

LITTLE TEENAGE DELIGHT
Ov«rMBBU 4 • •  I  •  l«« *

IBM M*B

NVfB IHf * IBTHI UML BVBrMMU 
MM  Ml hU w M frtc t 
MM  HI VBC hM I 
M  t* I

I MlfMMU t. «MW \
VBrU 1 CBf M  BBiilMllHiM

EYE POPPER-HEART 
STOPPER

MMriMU I M I • HBBMtltMl RBfU
IC B P M fa r tt tM .

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
•W M  Mmiict t Bcict tmmt.

ITS  YOUR MOVE
4 MM fertdi Mm m  t  B I car m  
larfa caMM lariMal Mv rtf
air MM MM  Ml >>bMbIibI » h  
MB>TB»Bi paMa urMl taarai

larpa fafuMr aaty IMJM

tXIUNTRY LIVING
4 acra» t faaU waNt feral BMI B 
carpaBai larpa fen, 
faacaU- carparl fraM traat fearaii 
car alt plat t BB pi 
uaaaa

N. BIRDWELL-5 ACRES
t BB. paafe wafar waM la<M 
fearat car alt.

GET READY FOR 
StMMER

Baaatifal twtaiHMap 
aiaapfel iraa M ca. larpa Iraat. 
iripicai plaatt. taiaM fearaa 
carraH. feaaat«4al t BB. I Balfe. 
Paa wMfe fwapiaca.

HAS THE SHOE STOP
PED FITTING?

Sm  Nm I an. > SMS m «*Ml 
IMS. Cm s M. SresWee. * »m ii 
e r s e r t .  OM Air

R E E D E R
C a l l  U s  f o r

O u r  fR E I  M a r k e t  A n a l y s i s

504 i. 4fli Y47-I264
Bin Estea, Broker

■  A  Lila Eoteo, Broker.... 207-0037
■  P  ‘ JanollDavli... 2*7-pM
■  ^  Nancy Dunnam .......2*3 03*7

Janallo Britton..........2*3-«8>2
MU. PattIHdrgon, Broker .2*3-2742

W EIL  OPEN DOORS TO 
YOUR HEARTS DESIRE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

NO HEARTACHES
wMan yaa BacMa aa flilt t  fePrin. Ip. 
kH.e attaefeaP par. frtthly paiataU 
MitIBa B aat. Taaat.

LOVE NEST
fea yaart lar aiMy 4l4.feM. I 

fePrMt. attacHaP carpan. Ip. faacaB 
yp. Baapa 4 raf. laclaBaB.

TRUE LOVE
Mitt t feUrm witfe 

vMHaB calHfip. feH la lilt, tap.

YOUR HEART 
ACHE
If yaa Baa^ feay Milt lavaly ferich an 
W acra i  feB.. t  fefli., aaw caat., raf. 
air-Haat. aaw aartti faaa carpat 
Iferaapliaat. Partlat.

CUPID SAYS
M III SVSO lK .tl. ll niMiit 

tS bay. I M S  Sm  k  4 VMlrMms 
.11 SrKk hwiw In CMIK* eKk

W  VOO'LL ADOSO MW nM> Ustlns wIHi If. rMmt m  .  
^  .r r .n sK  Mn. mi CKwr m . SM CKKrtMi tM«. IM . 1 ktli w.

MTAHw runt rmrmmO om̂ K̂ Km̂ KO _ ii.. ___

THE LOVE BUG
felta yaa wfeaa yaa Briva ap fa 

Milt Kama aa acra wltti laft at fralt 
•raat B parBaa tpaf. 1 feB. 3 fetfet,
raa. tap. Bla. paaB watar

It.i

CANDY HEARTS
aay "paaB feay" far I laft aa carnar 
w. 1 feB Kaata faraltart B appliaacac 
caalB fea lac. Bfei parapa.____________

HUGS A KISSES
fram Mm  antira family wKaa yaa 
prafe tfelt 1 feB ferlck Km. « 
amHfy 4 ataaak# VA laaa « .  IW Hif. 
41171 maatfely paymaaft.

SUGAR ’N SPICE
A .vKytbMs Me. — I as krKk m. I*. 
Iiv. A US. SMI K|.lm  SK <>«» 
kltckMi m. DW, O-n A I*. kr..k(*>l 
Sm . S btht. sM fl. *K M «.

V A im  n i  A ir e
af lacaflant — Ip. Kaata ta fea mavaB 
— ferictit 4 Bact warli Ii k . 4 lf,4M

^  NEW LISTINGS >
mv* o^wvvwr w f, wpt aa tma, 9 aa. i  am  w. aaw

jrMTy rust ttrpn thrMitliMrt — h .* . Hv. c.ry Sm i. nM> CHit 
hMi.rM Mr. OMtln.
FI AST LOVS 111. MlilKr H.i |utt .ut Ik. finlsMnt iMKlMt M  this 
KmiIwoK  buuty. J kS, I  kfk krWk w. Mtln kit., sw frtmt. 
Biffiat.
so MIS VALONTINS A SUM. Mm IMS imm.cul.1. WstlMn Mills 

^  K .uty w. Ml Iks .Itr .s . I  sm Mmis kSrms. 1 CM.mlc knis. sunny 
Mil k'*«l>Mi m. Ml Mt. Ins, kny-winSsumS krktat. rm, m<M. S n  w. W-S 
• F  »rMe#. Irml. llvMInlns. C .v .rK  kktik. hw*. Im k K  yars. Ws.

VALENTINE’S DAY
II coma 4 pa M  tKa Hican*# fram 
Ip > KB ferich aa caraar lat w. I 

tfary Baafax feahinB will caattaaa. 
Cammarctal laaaB aa OaliaB. 
Twaafiat.

BE BHm h e a r t e d
feay fKa family a waali anB ratraaf 
Ip. fila cafeia w. fe«p cariwr firaplaca 
4 tcraaaaB parcK aa I  laft at Laha 
TKamat tlrMt. fatal.

CXIAHOMA CUPID
taaatifal paiB carpat ia tKit 1-feaBrm 
witK tap. Baa. Oarapa. ttarm caflar 

Oafy 117 Jpp.

SWEET AND LOW
Bawa paymant aa ffeit 3-1-Baa wifK 
w fe ftraplaca. ca rp a t, B rap at. 
AAarhaB Bawa ta I I  I.M 4

CUDDLE UP
ia tfeit caiy caWapa. l-l witK carpat

HEART TO BELIEVE
yav caa Kava 3 far tKa price af aaa. 3- 
I aaB 3-1 aa cariiar lat. Tatal prica 
I13,SPC.

YOUR HEART’S DESIRE
immacalata 3*1. tap Baa, aa 
acraapa. Baal anB pamt ream an-
clataB. Latt at aitrat. raBtfCcB.

SWEETHEART OF A BUY
3-1 plat Baa, fratfe patat, carnar lot, 
parapa — carpat. Naar thopp*np. 
Law H't.

LOVE AT FIK.STSI(iHT
BRacativa craam paH la Ni-Sa. 3-3 
wim Kapa aatarfammant araa. 
vaaltaB cailiap. w-fe ftraplaca. Bfei 
parapa — rat. air-felt. la liit. cattam 
Brapat. tapar thapa.

YOUR MATE
4 yaa wMl ap raa -- tfeit it a arpaiai 3 
feBr. fericfe w Ut fetfet. Baa-Biamp. 
pratty crpt 4 Brapat Oarapa Wall 
mamtaiaaB Lavaly laaPtcaptnp.

I  NEW CONSTRUCTION ^
BNOLISM Tuoon STTLINO inkMicn Ikis lavMy HMu krick In ^  

m  WKtk Fm Im  F.mily rm, sunk.n livin* rm. Mnin* rm. Ski V.
^  lrM<r A lim ..»tr .syM > '* .i»K lln .lru ly »in «M «llin s  tr.lJ* ,
' - A  COBONADO MILLS — Tkis tauMy n *« Uslin* is m>M»V M< / 
J IT  M y  F r u i f l l .  K «M m s A W *  trsK*. In Kn. Mml l.rM*. I *•* 

kSrms. i  kWn. Sunny kiKhmi u>. Ml Ml. ms. TnsiMuliv KcMsitS 
O  MS.*W

HEART WARMER
M Wattnaptaa Bipca. Spaciaat aiBar 
Ham# w macti cliarm. 3 feBr, fetp Hv- 
Binmp. 3 car parapa w. warfetliap 
AppraiMB 33A4P WiH tPM tar %34.MP 
canv lavtnawt

COUNTRY VALENTINE
tar yaar fam ily** cam ta rf 4  
piaatara L*lit aaw — wall BacarataB 
feTKli w 3 feBr. 3 ^  fetfet. Ban w. tr 
ptca \  car parapa. 
acraapa. SanB fprm pt.

HOMESWEETHOME
-B a m fe H i ttyia. Uatpaa tpm  lavat 
«  tpa ca fa tp a ra  I  feBr. 1 fetfe. feapa
trm i liviwp iiN inp. Baa-feit camfe.. 
attica Matara fraat V aart tar 
Ml.lfet

THE U L T I M A T E  
Ri:SIDENCE
far yaar prawtnp family Baatarat 
atapaiH tarrnait. feidpt pama rm. 
mattar tarta apaat ta aartary 
•lattaB m ferfeftt rmavariaofetcitv. 
4 feBrmt I feMit Boat A matt taa 
lltPM

S E R E N E L Y  
BEAUTIFUL!
Lavaty lanBtcapiapt TramanBaat 
Briva ap appaai m tfeit NipfeianB 
Saatfe evtiam feama Oracatal 
SpamtKarcfeitactara, I  feBr 3't fetfet. 
frml. Mvmp. mattiva Ban w w • 
trpica. riefe waaB cafematt. many felt 
mt. A lamMy piaca US.iPi

FOR LOVERS ONLY
yyM IM M M IkSr t  k«k Ml k « t «  C M M T
IM m KMUnn * s«k OtsI L.uMy
S K M . kw  CMHHry kiKkM I N . . r l y  
nmul Skfllhk iiltM .tk .

VALUE!!
Watfeinp Pawn VA or | BMA an ffitt 
3 feBr 4 Ban ar 3 fepr naar Catla< 
BarfetU.m Tatai

OLD F A S H IO N E D  
VALENTINE
fiMt an»pat 3 ttary fertek m BBwarPt 
Mft. ♦sataparlmB Baatarat 3 feBr 
fetfet. Nv-Binmp. 3*pttatrt mattar 
tarta apant ta Iferpa Ban tittmp 
car parapa 
waeBaBiel M $W .

rat 9wm i 
't mattar 
ttmp rm. 3 l  
an Kapal

COMMERCIAL
INVIITMCMT OBBOMTUNITY — 
camppraanB latt att featy IS 34

acrat AN 
atBar fem

alaa ip
OrattK

laafeBry. twim pnai SnBlatt

LBAtS OM 441V Ifett IS.I ptat acrat 
an 4nrPan City fei-way artty UA44
fatal prica
OWNIM NIBOS TO StLL an 
aparpt*np Bay enra cantor an 3 ptat

NIONLAMD south  Iprpa Wt an 
carvaw feeaatital vtaw. SIB.Ifel 
3 latt an OnhaB S4.3B4 I inH an 
OnimnSItAfeB
Wa hava laft. feam rttiPanfem anp 
cammarcwl *n aM araat nt town. Call 
B IB O IN  Ipr nmra PataHt

Off. 263-2450 
800 loncoster

’MapaaBapi
Brakart ' 

af Aaaricp,

Bradkary
1*3-7537

.BvaCknrckweB

"Pride is oor 
Profession"

> ♦ ♦ 13
cDONAlD REAITT
• I • a  «>L)H ^

4 . V - . »
w 3 A . f 'AM

THE BEST IS YET
w caow ii TIMS M y iK S kS rm  
ktk a  iSi.Wy McaMS M k wkS 
■Uk kr«A MMtSk yMi kSN kktky 
SW sseefkks AMk M k* w e *2- 

—  - -  arMfe
ypfPN 

ffprp*> T4P 
•kS BWSK. Law  It  aw-s M

CXJuIrntY ESTATE
C4MSI a Alr...LKSM( rsM yM 
«M Sk* OIIWI. Mf. ykk may,
MUST « k .  L M  m  t  k TM ik -
•skkw acrat. Fwaty WSM* wMi
umMr. FrWKy Isr a*, fcas m M 
w caa aaCcM yaa aa*t« «  cAia 

'  caS UkC cpaK. uWw. -Fiaca m
w / u asam E N D L Y

CM Sauer ewa aaw. CAC air. 
new arsat saUraaaal na- 
t_V*ar Mcm am akaayc Mtk 
naal a Crsck la 
lUicU lai-iMim m aaeay m 
atn ua*M. W Taaac. Sac as M. 

caAtwcciiM

20-S4W 
Nernsaa

NEED A Sm a l l  c o m 
p o u n d ???

am k .y .  II. l-cMaCsrtakC.
.Infpct.

tamraiiy IKPtpP «a pN

HAVE A FREEZER???
Ncrw-s iwW C* sraw rm  *  WsH 
M m  W ksi WerMs a at* krick 
Car a Ifk taaiMy <• rats. S-S'il 
Frt» aai Ums aaw ky...MMa 
aamye. Fra. wia *a Tae laaa M 
snaCSM kvyK. Oa Fanaa k A- 
ft. AyaaikitaiWCkCSSayc

TWOINONE
ACiri r rm rtek kaaw, a m  kck. 
Mi Ff ta  a. cab taaMbareW lat. 
away aaCra*. T «
Aecarsisjs*.

CHOfCBirOT
SHt

SpocKHA. 3 br 2 btb, dnn. firapioca, tormnt liv rm w«iK 
bnowfeful ovnrvtnw city-poN cowrtp Dbl goropn. pone. InrKnB yB Juai 

Hen n#cn lo lot* 1on« m loBoyt morhef NeipKter* 4 n e ^gh b ^ood 
omong bnat m bsg Spring
■ N k O ff  but dote fer country tovera woniirtg rmof lewn Ign, 3 br 2 b#> 
on tm e l ocmogp wtrK wot»r wnH for $43,000 or oil of oppoa 90 oerm 
and houBo wtffe 2 lge borr** 143.000
LAN#Bk U > V « . r  4  L O C A T M  m Coliega Bbrk 3 br 2 btK fom rm, 
sbomoiK ftropfoco rwocKtrtg fo cotheskol coiling, for met liv rm, polio, 
dbl corport, pretty boefe yord Hondy to collogo. tcbool. tKopp*r>g, 
cfmrcK Under ISO 000
t T l . t f t  Aico towered to toN iKn twciorK, lovoly romblo, kirg* room*, 
for mot dmirs^
$b i4 .4N  4 0 W W  pKn tmoil propoid dowr^g itoma wirh now HUO loon 

cKock for yourfeoN ~
i J M S B  W A 4 M M 4 TO M  NiVW. ome Ttm it »t>« type of Komo thm t 
to Bcorco tpoooufe 3 br I bBi, f or mol dming rm, firppioco, control 
Koo«4 nKO no*gbbortiood r*oor tchoolt. tboppmg. cKwrcKo*. coUngo 
IL 1 4 4 N T  t  tfO W T bricli. 5 br 2 bBi. firoploco. formpi din rm. dbl 
eorpori on opproa H  ocro m $4 4ig Sprmg toovfefvl crytlol cKon- 
dotier*. 4 A opo t o d ^  more cKorm lo dm amqumtm homo. 
O O W W M W O A ia A C H M i I 4  30 —  30 ocrot —  $45,000 2 $iKror Hillt

447.Y444
«  LPPi OM  4 4 4 4 4 1 4  i o t l f o C o n w y  4 4 7 4 4 4 4
^ M N 4 i

IP49 CACTUS $T. prtet fptt lowferoP lo S41,SP4, below opprpiMl prictr BB, 
Pen, 4 4R. 3 feffe« LR, OR. Tile Storogt RMg.
LOVRLV 3 4R in Cpfiomp. I kill. CB. foncfeP, now point intfPt top ppf, 
|«tt Ipwferpp tp S1f.r~
SAND SBRINCS ARRA, Lpvtty 3 4R. 4rk pll crpt. fp  water well, fenced,
sssftegeify.
•OOD ROUITY 4UY en • 3 4R. 3 fetfe. Pen. dM CB. corner lot. gp lecefiee 
WILL SRLL AT ABBRAI8RO BRICR, 4 RR, vleyl tip inf, gp lecetipn, 
entyStlafiS.
NRRO A RRASONA4LR BRICR HOMR CLOtR INt See tfeit 3 4R, 
feesemenf-werlitfeep AppreiteP et SIIABS.
t m  NOLAN, 3 RR. 3 Rife. Rrli. S41.3PS,
NICRI  RR. 3 fetfe. cerppfeP. wprfetltep, SHAfeS._____________________

RXCRLLRNT COMMRRCIAL OBBORTUNITIRS 
LOVRLY RRSTAURANT witfe leftef enP feetf egyipmeni, i f  
trailer tpecet 4 feeek-ept. ReevtlMly lornitKeP. A 
feotinett In Ceefeeme, tlSP/PM.
LAROR WARRHOUSI en l-tS (termeriy Ceert) inclePet celP 
tterepe erne. pHictt. pHit • tetel elec 1 RR fieoM, pecen freet.
Cell et to »e# tfeit.
IXTRA  LAROR WARRHOUSR.4Peckt. left Of oNice tpoce. tfee 
prko It reetenoMe. p geeP Mivettmenf t
COMMRRCIAL BLDO witfe nice llv ffrt, wtr well, IWec lonP,ett
l-tf.
COMMRRCIAL LANO ecrett from Melene-Hepon Hetp, owner 
will feeilP to tuit tenentt or tell lenp, greet tpet ter MePicel 
OHicet.

RXCRLLRNT INVRSTMRNTOPBORTUNITIRSON ACRRAOR

NRAR COUNTRY CLU4, Lovoty Cempettre Rttetet. owner will 
finance fe peelitieP feuyert with e lew Pewn peyment ( I  to 4 ec 
treeft).
L IK I THR SILVRR HRRLS ARRAY We Keve IS ec witfe weter 
well, feeesrtIM felpf tite.
RUILDINO SITRS, tirtf tf eetf et Vel VerPe of Mipwey RP, 
efilitiet in; Wt Keve elmett 4S ec left in 4.7 ec treett. 3 feeevtitel 
Kemet feeing felt en tfeit tt. Binencing eveilefele to gwelitieP 
feeytrt, in Ceefeeme Schl Ditt.

BtNANC^NOAVAILARLR
IT'S YOUR MOVI NOW. WHY NOf MAKR IT WITH US »Y  
CALLINO:
MCLBAJACKSON 343-3434 JIMMIR ORAN MON. lU-lifeS
W.N CAMBRRLL 3f3-S34t DON ALL IN  3N-4447

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663#  Coronodo Plaza# 263-1741
JKFI- & SI K BROWN — HKOKF.KS — MI.S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T - 9 T05
C o n n ie G a n rU o ii2*3-2858. L a n ii-l ,o v p la c e  2*3-*>5H
L a ru e  I,o v ria c F  2S3-C958 M a rth a  C o h o rn  ,283-***7
V irg in ia  T u r n e r  2*3-21*8 l,ee H ans 2*7-5«l*
K o ie U C a r U le  283-2588 O .T .  B re w ste r

C o m m erc ia i

O U R H O M It ABt  tP iC IA L
wnTTnsTwfrNo —  o w k .WOSM OUT — mW llrK  M 

teefeing. Leeh ne fertfeer We 
Keve en eicelleni fewy in Ken- 
tweeP- 3 bePreem 3 feetfe ferick w 
ell tlw eitret. t34.Me.
WAIT — Weit ter whet, when 
yeer otter mey fewy tfeit greet 
feergein Lecetep in BerkKitl. 
feet left etcKerm t3l,Sfet.
BNRR GRATIS— Cettt neffeing 
te tee IKit eicellent fewy in 
Wetten ePPitren Tetel ferick, 
hetl-cetfeePrel ceiling in iiv 
erte. IfeePrm, 3 feetfe t37.Mt 
TMR SHOW OFF -  Com 
menPing view et tfee city from 
HigfeienP Sewtfe Thit lerge 
Preem feetwret ever 3,4fet tp. tt. 
et tiv tree. 3 feePrmt. mettivt 
Pen w-firepi, Kwge termei liv 4 
Pin piwt geme rm. enP e 
gergeewt kit. ter gewrmet 
cooking. Appointment only
tart.
LtVR IN LUXURY — TKit 
cberming Heme it e welceme 
retreet. SUwAteB Awoe leL 
Unlpsw feel once et termei enP 
inf or met HvNig. Soper tlie 
feePrmt. feeewtitwt Pen. 3 i 
tperkling feetfet Cwttem 
PetigneP tpeitt pwelity 
threwgfeewt
WMATS IT WORTH — To fee 
erewnP tfee corner Irem tfeept.

everything Nice 
Urge reemt. reePy ter ec- 
cwpency BtkoP et only t34.PW 
VRRY NRAT COTTAOR — It 
yew w ^ ^ e e P  ^elfty  e e i geeP 
cme ter e mce prKO AMthitcen 
fee yewrt in thit there 3 feePrm 
heme tiLMG

— BAP worm 
the ceiPett 

Thit I feePrm ferick in 
Centre! City, mce tiv eree. ell 
cerpeteP enPPrepeP l31.Mt 
* * I T * V  Y — in town, thii nice 
l i t ^  h e ^  BeinteP tferw ewt. 
wether enP retrigereter ttey 
Mwtt tee thit veiwe te ep 
preoete ti4.iW

8<^?ity* ^ v e r  e^^cindNef
Cell te tee thit levety cwttem 
fewH heme, feeevtitwtty mem- 
lemeP. twncHenei fleer piee 
leetwret teperefe termei Pin 4 
Kv room Levety grewnpt AN 
thit ter tee. IPS
COMMRRCIAL — 3 hewtet en 
one terio lei. in en eiceltent 
cemmerciei reteie eree. iwtt eft 
Ore

BMA ABBRAIIRP ■ 
enewgfe te mett

-  SmeH Owfe

See
fi^w re t te I 

ewr ce m m e rcie i
repretesstelive
k r n YVo q o  -
terry if yew Pen t i

Yew Witt fee 
rry if yew Pen t tee tfee mwPe 

et HHt remePiieP A rePecereteP 
heme Mwge gerpen rm-Pee 
Mettrve metter feePrm twite A 
lefettpece lIT t  
COUNTRY MORNINGS — cee 
fee te feeewfttwiiy yewrt I yrt elP. 
tperktmg cleen. very weM fewiH 
A Breme type ferich heme, with 
SKeke reel Hot 3 feePrmt. 3 

Pen w-tirepl. 
ettrectree it e left 

reem On ecreege The ftko it

IRT STRRRT — Move inH

M e geeP tecettee. immecwiete 
enP etcefy BecereteP ter I33.IPS 
N B W 7 ^ S 4 I-  we Keve fferee 
Kemet fettcempUtei Two Neer 
plent. ierge lemily rmt — I 
feePrmt 3 feefht et e very 
cempeWttve price le tfee lew 
SJS't
NRAT RRNTAL OR FIRST 
whaiu — I .  tcwtr.i m n  m  ciH  
en ffelon tfreef 
ternitfeeP. Hv rm. Pin 4 kif 
ttS.B
BfCN A PAY — to let wt tfeew 
yew tfeit Hiweewntry fericfe Kerne 
enelemelet 4ieHvrm.pmeeP

will go BHA en tfeit I feePrm, 
with new Ket weter feeeter enP 
cooling wntt. Aftrectively prictP 
of tlS.SfeS.
WANTRO — 4 CAN en tfeit 
pregenywiffe 3 Kewtet, one ter 
rentel, ell twrnitwre in one 
feowte. tome twrnitwre in tfee 
elKer. Central eree. tll.SSS.

■ Keep tfee priceMUSM MUSM • 
gwiet en IfMt nigwiet en IKit neet 31 
Net e Pfel cerperf w large work 
room Oiete encleteP thewer,
ceremK feetfe. tIF.liS.
N^AR CQt^LROR — Ootcrifeet 
cenveni^e et tfeit leveiy little 
heme w ref eir. Two nice 
feePrmt. liv rm. Pining enP Pen 
ttl.fSS
W ITMAUTTLR 4IT -  et l#ve, 
the'H fee yewrt. She will fee ceiy 
enp neet Trent her well enP the 
will fee with yew ter yeert. Nice 
centret lecetien tIT.SSS 
KRHTWOOp -  Tetel ferKk. 3 
feeWtnt. eke kitchen, feeem 
celling le Pie Pen eree AN felt- 
mt. centre! feeet IttAfeS 
PA R K H ILL- Lovely Petcrifeet 
tfee Pecereting telentt et the 
ewnert et ffeit etPer heme Hwge 
metter feePrm Nice tiv eree. 
UnPergrewnP weter tyttem. 
lenceP yP. Riceltent iecetien. 
t39.SSt.
N jW  LISTINQ — New cerpet 
thrw ewi fferege hot keen 
cenverteP te «th hePrm er Pen. 
Central heet A eir Rwiii int 
Large let w-cyctene fence 
tti.iss
SRNTRAL CITY — Near 

wnneVi Jr High' gricti w- 
taRtene enP panel Owner teyt 
tell lh*t Mftle lewel 3 feePrmt w 
mce iiv. eree. tiTASS 
IMMIOIATR OCCUBAy Y -  
ieet the tpring rwefe ternewtet. 
enp move mte thit cleen heme 
»eer High Scheei enP thepping 
center 3 feePrmt ) feeth Ret 
eir.tieregtfetPg ttS.SSS

will meke it e 
he met can fee 

cherming. work en thit etPer 
Prick w tireplece Lerge liv. 
eree 3 feePrm, 1 feeth enp meke 
e reel heme Rentel preperty le 
rear tie.ltS

prepeP 3 feePrm. 3 feeth. tencep 
BrKeP ettlM IS  
NRW LtSTtN# — Be e leepterp 
Live in ene lieme. enP rent en 
ePPitienet hewte. ptwt e Pwpies 
w 3 ept wmtt The mem feewte 
hot 3 feePrmt. 3 feetfet. it car 
peeeP. PrepeP. peneteP. m #■- 
cetlewt ceePitien. plwt ref mr. 
All Nwt ter t3«.«St 
COAHOMA — Cwtp St., en ei 
cepweneify' mce ferKk Kerne 
Lerge family rm. ferg kitcKen w 
fen int 3 feePrmt. 3 feetfet Hat ■ 
gerege A tterege fetPg Lerge 
let tHce treat Near Ceefeeme 
tcfeeelt UF.liS

SOM I PQIW -  
Perlmg OtPer

Ptften etfe bePrm cee fee Pen
New paint Iferw ewt BwHy cer
peteP. TKrt Htttng new en 
market — tie.SSS 
I RRMRMARR PfHRN — le 
Peyt goim fey Ibit enigwe eiBtr 
heme wet leveP fey everyone 
LeceteP m pepwier BerfeliNl. 
termei liv-Pie w Pee eeP 
Kreplece Tetel electric, etr A 
heet 3 feePrm. 3 feetfe Dee cen 
fee Irp feePrm Birtt time en 
nterbet S39,isg-
NRAT L t ^ H  BACKAOR — 
DeMr4et iMt ewte inbe nBne. 
reePy ter move m pay 3 feePrm.
1 feetfe. ste.sfs.
COMMRRCIAL 4UILOINO —

ewr cemmerciei men ter PeteHt.
LOTSw LOTS — We fipve teveret

1 br 3 both brick 
with control rot oir nd hoot. 
Huge Moeier br covert entire 
upetoirt Lg tomily oreo w-big 
firepioce Forton Khoolt Silt 
on 20 ocrot of beoutiful country 
br>dtcope.
CO UN TR Y NORM totting on 
ocro of woH groomed grott ond 
treat. Formol living ond 
generout t ile d  den with 
firepioce Cent heot and otr, 
dbie corport Lovely kit hot $ I 
oven and ronge A very nice 
home.
$ N .V H  H H U  3 br bnck with 
outttonding view, Texat tued 
br't, lorge kit, plut den w- 
pkture window. Three rar 
carport.
S M S T O V n  Oorling 3 br homo 
with hug# yord orxf gorogo. 
Cozy kH hot B I oven A Ronge. 
Lg livir^g oreo m diet ihit iho 
homo of your droome.
O N I  OB TN I LAROIST Dent in 
town with two firepbcet, earth 
tono corpoi ond boom coiling. 3 
br't, nice kil orxl fomKii living 
$34,500
C U T! A t  C A N  RR 3 Br IVk 
botht Modern brick with 750 
tg. ft dble gar w-workthop. 
Goouiifgl bockyord.
M C IL T  LA N D tC A B ID  two br 
plut hug# don w-boomod 
coiling. Boneling emd corpoted 
Well for yord, city water for 
intide Nice neighborhood 
RRfCK NORM with rent houte 
in rear Newly redecoroied and 
new carpel Hot IV* bothe, 
range, ond ccKpori Eott tide of 
town
S1R,OOOlOO Buyt th « 3 Br 
home w-Centrol heat and air, 
corport and fenced yard Lovely 
pormling Sep dining. B I oven 
ondror>ge 
TU#R4 AOOfTION meont tho 
nicett in country living and 
Forton Khoolt 20 ocret of 
rolling Iqnd W 3 Br 2 B mobile 
home Woter well ond iott of 
privocy
m  70Q  —  cornor of W 4th 
3 36 Acre* owner will corry 
T IN  ACRRB —  for development 
on tooth edge of city

FORSAN SCHOOL — Have 3 
Immecutete, Like New, Lrg 1-3, Rrlck, 
Ref. Air, Bireplecet, S-1S Acret, OP 
Weter, Workthept, Leveiy Hempt, 
i7rt-«rt.

LRO — 3 RR, 3 Btfe. new Crpt. Ctftt. 
Orepet. werkthep. l.S A. Berten Sch 
SM't.
3 RORM — Betement, Cent H-A, #p 
cerpet. Carport. OP Lee en WeeP St. 
Nice. H9.9M.

3 STORY — 3 er 3 4Prm, 3 4tfe. M' Liv 
Rm. I17.SPS.
BRISTIOIOUS COLLROR BARK — 4 
RPrm, 3 Btfe. Refrif Air, Atcfe Oer. 
Tile BeiKo Storm Cellar, Lew l4S*t. 
INCOMR — 3 Br Dwplex> Betti Rented, ■ 
Lew feent.
CLIBBTRAOUR 343-7ISS
JACKSHABBRR 347-SIS9
MARY B VAUOHAN M7-33|3

14 acres with Highway 
frontage. 3 hulMingsj 

) and operating business. 
All must go.

B(M)8IE WEAVER 
RF:AL ESTATE 

f 2S3-«**7 430* W. Hwy. 8*

W hy not D fVM C IATI aom othlng on your 

1040 w hilo  ItjtrV M C IA T E t In voluoT

Try Pocon troos. I howo about 200 fino  young 
poporsholl troo* on IS  ocro* |uat o f f  Hwy 07 
about 7 m llo* south. Push ono  button and 
suotor thorn o il from  o ro o lly  good  w o to r 
*uoll.$17S0 oc.

BODSIE WEAVER REAL ESTATE
Phono 247-0040 o fto r  4t00.

* • • • • • • • • • • • • o o n n n
•  SuSurSwi Drusm Humi I Sr . T ^
•  S« *rKli Om *  wtttr M il l<i ^
• K ru »—  •
•  I room Kewte m Berten 0
•  WARREN REAL •
S ESTATE S
•  2*3-2**l •
X Mertee Wriffet $ M Smiffe #
• , U K , i  >•’ n » i  •
•  M, 7M1 n 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • p u n

REAL ESTATE i T

Fnnwn A Wunenuo"^

EOUAtWOWSEK
dpranuNiTY
nt—4M«aio»|g m

• W Os* •• sHi PUS* »Oi 1* • s* M

FORSALf 
IM A C R E  FAR M  
(SURFACE O N L Y ) 

M ARTIN  CO
LO CATIO N From  Knott. • 
m iie t W ett on FM  S44. 3 m iiet 
Norm on FM 3M3.' > m ilt  W ett 
LEG AL D E SCR IPTIO N  S W * .  
Sec 1 BIh )5 T 3 N, TAB  RR 
Co Survey. M ertm  County, 
T f  * e t
Seeled t*a% will be eccepted et 
me Stele Netionei Bonk. Big 
Spring Teaet. by JOtm C urrieor 
Delbert Oorietton no leter men 
2 30 p m  on Fndey. FeOruery 3. 
lore Certifted fundt m the 
emount of 5 percent of the bid 
price m utt eccompeny b*Pt end 
be pieced >n eecrow by tuc 
cettfu i bidder Sole w ill be for 
cetn only end mutt be com 
p le ted  by M erch  3. 1979
Potte ttion  m it veer Setter 
re te rv e t me right to refuse eny 
or e ll bKtt irKfuire et me Stete 
NetKtnei Bank for eOd«t»onei 
■nformetton

Hou*** For S*l« A-2
V IC K Y  S IR C E T  by ownur )
beProem 3 bem. Iiyingroom. tirepiece 
n den Forties Noreeitort. 343 SSeOor 

H 3 7644 After tweekdeyt

K E N TW O O D  BY Owner Four 
bedroom. 3 bem. large kitchen. d>n*ng 
end den eree L*v>ng room Large 
fenced yord N reettort CeM H3 3i3S

t w o  B ED R O O M  m Perk Hill Control 
heet penetfd end cerpeted Nice 
mtofior tome eateripr «work S17.S0P 
H 3  7474 or 3431164

B Y O W N E R  sftrectiveIbedroom . I 
bem living room den. (ergo kitchen 
er*d dinmg eree eicefient locetion 
New cergett. large utility «M>rk 
thop. ttorege eree tenced yard City 
or well weter After i  OB. 343 IS47 end 
deyt M7 B940

OWNER SELLIM i I  
ANN ST. I

KENTWINII) I
Bireptece. RetrigereteP e*r. 3 
bedreem. I betfe, epen living 
eree. ptm eti tfee geedH * —  4

I43-NI3 ■■________________ _

Acruag* For Sal* A-*
70 A CR E S W ITH  good weter well Will 
ta n s  10 15 or?0ecret 343 4445

A C R E OR mere m city iim itt of 
Coeheme All utiiitiet eveiiebie 
Retidentiei eree rettfKted to brick 
home Commercial property else 
eve<ieble F ine n cm g  e ve lle b ie  
Located toum tide of I 30 ecroet from 
Coahoma Stete Bank Call 394 4794

I4I-, A rm  of Prime Hill 
('ountiy Land-Between 
Ered rr Ick tbu  rg A 
Mason. Heavily Wooded 
— (iood Hunting $3**.** 
down-owner Einanced- 
Easy Terms. Phone 512- 
257-53**arier 7:**p.m.

11.7 ACRES 
Llano River Frontage 

Excellent Fishing 
A Hunting 

Priced to sell 
with owner 
financing

BY APPOINTMENT 
(*15 ) 247-5*11
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T h e  sh ortest  
d ista jice  b e tw e e n  
b n y e r  an d  se lle r  

is  a  lin e  in  
the W an t .ALds.

For

CLASSIFIED

CaU 263*7331

A-12

CHAPARRAL 
WOBI IE HOMLS

* l t « .  U f lO .  M ^ M O M C S  
ONA OIMAMCIM# AVAIL 

r o t l  M L I V t O V A t I T  UA 
IMftUOANCf 
AMCMOOIMO 

A N O M I M  aOII

I  MOIILE HOMES |
I 
I  
I  
I  
I  
I
I  I block East of FM 700 I  
I  onlS20 I
1^3-2788 203-131S|

New and Used 
Mobile Homes

DOUM.I WIMS
And We Have 
FINANCING 

FHA-V A-ConvenUonal 
We deliver

D&CSALES
NEW-REPO-USED

MOBILE HOMES
Defivw\ ,  FREE Set-Up

PARTS*SERVICE
CLASS 'A ' MOTOR 
HOMES AT MINI

MOTOR HOME PRICES 
3H0W. HwygQ 207-4540

Mobile Homes B-10
l a r g e  w a r e h o u s e s  lor r«ot or 

Fireprod con»lrucfior» OMico* 
«nd rotlroom* Convonitnt tocotionB. 
COM 2*7 7741 or 243 7473.

NEW PROJECT 
IN ARIZONA 

Needs 40 Rood used 
Mobile Homes. Call ED 
HOLMPZS collect: 

l-«e2-<23-S74S

Lola For Rant B-11
L A R G E  F E N C E D  troilof BpACOS for 
roni H ookups •o<l T V  coblo 
Bvoilabto Located in the Midway 
Sand Sprir>gs area Call 247 6034or 247 
S14f

For Lm m B-12
N E W  FtS H iN G  iease on Rio Grande 
near Langtry Year round lease. S2S0 
per family or individual, trailer park, 
beautiful campsites, good accest, 
finest water on the RK) For reser 
vation or inspection, call (91S) L44 4423 
or 949 sasO

Office Space B-14

d * * * * i t * * * * w
«  NEW OFFICE *  
^  BCII.DING ♦
*  located at 1010 Main *

*

*
S offices available

263-7373
t *  * * * * * * * *

Office Space B-14
O F F IC E  OR Commercial space —  one 
or two locaMona —  reasonable rant 
302 E  9th ~  parking tot available —  
Call 243 7145 for information

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge# C-1
kTATIO MBBTINO
M*k«a P lalm  L «* t*  N*.
sM A.e. a *.M. *«wy 
M  a 4Hl Tkwiaay ?:M 
p.m. v it m n  w«ic»iii«.
ira a Mam.

VMIIara WIM, W.M.; 
T.B .M arrlt. IM .

C A L L f O  M t a T I M O  
a if  s »r i"a  L*av* n*.
IM (  A .A .F . MW A .M . 
Monday nlpM, Janoary 
29. 1979 at 7 :M  R.m. 
W ork in the K .A . 
Degree

Ared Simpson, W .M.

Loat 4 Found C-4
tW  R E W A R D  —  LOST Itm M e Border 
Collie Black with white feet, neck arid 
nose Call collect, 512 492 2204

k^REWARD!
LO S T I 
inf silver. i 
rhinestone celA 
Lost In vKim tv 1  Wohh AAR. 
Call 147 1444. ask lor OohMe.

Peraonal C-5
FOR A R T H R IT IS  Sufferers, fo  by Fok 
Pawis Shop, tor further information

RENTALS B

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 200 units 
Houses Apartmenti 
Oupieses
One Tw o Three Bedroom 
Furntshed Unfurnished 
All price ranges

Call 2*7 2455 
1200 West Th.fd

Badroom B-1
S L E E A IN G  R O O M  w ith kitchen 
priviieoes Elderly person preterrpd 
Call 2*3 0504 tor more informafton

FumIthMd Apts
F U R N IS H E D  t h r e e  room *p*rt 
ment AM carpeted AnvAtedrivew ay 
Nochildren Nopets Apply 400 Willia

O N E B ED R O O M  furnished apart 
ments All bills pa>d ^ a g  carpet
Hectricai appliances. refr*ferated air 

I M M  i T l w  --------------—

TO $1,000 PER WEEK
Wd want to talk to 1400 to tl .000 par waWi aalibw paopla In 
your and aurroundlng citi«a wno ara luccaai oriantad and hava 
ina polantial lo think and act In tarma of tltla kind of mon*y

BUBBLE YUM.m*mj _. DOUBLE MINT
Not afflllalaof LltoSavara. M A M  Mara. W m  W riglay, Jr Co 
Talovialon and Radio do Iho aolllng. oil you havo lo da W 
roalock and callaci monay trem aulontallc vowdIWQ aqutpmawl. 
All A C C O U N TS  ara aot up by ua. A  lino family aualnaao aMoo 
y*u can S TA R T P A R T T IM E , no nood lo a l ^  your praaanl 
arork Work 3 lo 10 houra of your chelco taeli mmk 
Tu. S® OVtRMiAO - NO MLLINQ • NO IXFCRIINCI 
Th it N  not amploymoni but a higbiy profHablo buainaat you 
can call your o «n  All you nood la a burning doaira la bo 
iuccoaafully indopondont plu« S l.ltS . t t .T W . or S4.43B m 
immodlalaly avalloblo lundt to IN V E S T IN YO U R  FU TU R E  
N O W I You mual ba ol good cbaraclor, hovt raforanroa wid a 

[iorvicoablt car
IN V E S TM E N T S E C U R ED  i V  E O U IF M B N T A  IN V E N TO A V  
=or poraonol Inlorviow W R ITE  M E T O D A Y , ba sura M mduda 
lour pftono numbor and «ftan you coft bo naactiod I'll aoo tfiol 
eu got tito lacti C N A IR A IA N  O F  T N f  B O A R D  
V .S ..IN C . 3 IS C A A R O U  O C N TO R , T IX A S Y A S A I

±

T H R E E  ROOM furnished *p#rtment 
including wether dryer, cerpeted 
centre! heet. refrioereted eir. cerport 
Arefer quiet wqi
children S iiisp  K C R  I  B V  
t  30 ur weekend* _̂___________

FOR R E N T  Furnished 3 room 
epertm ent Cerpeted. b ills  p*id 
Single or couple only No pets 247

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Check your clossifitd ad 

’ntT’ia I  She fkret dey it eppeart: hi event ef 
error, pleete cell 263*7331 immediotely 

to hove it corrected.
NO CLAIMS WIU BE ALLOWED FOR MORE 

THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

Iter

N I C E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  gerege 
epertment Meture edults only Ideei 
for 1 person Close m e04 Runnels

O N E B E D R O O M  furnished duplei 
tl25 month Leese deposit required 
Ceil even.ngs 247 3354 or 243 4759

F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  room duplex 
7004 Johnson Couples or singles tlOO 
No bills pe*d Ceil M7 4572

l a r g e  o n e  bedroom epertment No 
children No pets Carpeted 700 E

N IC E C L E A N  Two bedroom epert 
m*nt well turniehed Tw o bills paid 
S^25 Deposit end leese rt«»uired 243 
7411

Unfumithad Apta B-4
U N F U R N IS H E D  U P S TA IR S  epert 
ment All bills peid HOO 00 deposit 
required Come by 1217 W 3rd • 00 
e m 4 OOpm Mon Set

U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O  bedroom 
epertment Smell deposit Prefer nice 
couples For more mtormetioo Cell 
4fl*r 30 m 2*7 4155

Furnlsfiad Houm* B-5
F U R N IS H E D  T h r e e  room house 
Cerpeted $100 month Located et 507 
Abrems See BfH Chrene 1300 E 4th

2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES4 
APARTMENTS

Washer, end dryer m some, eir 
conditiening, heotmg, carpel, 
shed* trees end fenced yard All 
bills except electrKity pe»d on 
some

FROM f l  10 00 
267-5546

Jnfumishad Houaa* B-6
TW O  B E D R O O M  unfurnished house 
in Send Springs, on Miller A Roed 
third house on eest side

TWO B ED R O O M , cerpeted fenced. 
t135 month, no utilities paid. Six month 
leese required 91S 2*7 3397

TW O B E D R O O M , one beth. 5150 
Retrigerfttor end Stove included 
Deposit end term s req u ire d  
McDonald Realty 243 7*1*

t H R E E  B ED R O O M  1 beth with shop 
end beth m beck 429 Westover 5275 
month plus deposit 243 2244

TW O  B ED R O O M  unfurnished house 
<br rent Close to town Nice yerd No 
Mils paid See efter $ 10 409 ' y E 5th

■lac For Rant B-7
. I V E  LO U N G E S  for rw u Call O fty w  
M aak Co a, a t. U 7 I. IM . E > a

NOW RENTING

w oo ’n':N's
SEIJ-STORAGE

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice
To Hat youf aarvica in Who't Who Call 263-7331

Acoustics

A c O M lK t B y  C 'lackum  
Inferter Refmishing 

Jen Special —  1$% *1' ktown
ceihngs Free est

Cell RiH et ABC 
H7 14S3 H 3  7H7

Homa Improvamanl

ALL yyPESairaafMa SoKiaiitiKa
•n Cemmerciel end Restdentiel 

IB* 745 2553, LuBBOCk 
Cell ter tree estimete. ell 

werk guerenteod

Appllanca Rapair
Painting- Paparing

WeshervOryers-Retrigereters Etc 
Sewing Mechine Repeir end Seles 

"The 0««eSt*p Repel' Shop" 
*2«RidgtreedOr 143 3171

Central Service Cempeny

R E P A IR  A N Y  Meke washers dryers 
d sposels. ice makers etc Buying L 
Selling of used Appiiences 10 Yeers 
Experierxe Cell Preston M yfK k 247 
2413

Building

CLJCONSTPUCTION 
All finish work Peinting Mud B 
lepe Dry Well Remodeling 
Home Additions We Do It All Cell 
3*7 3794 otter 5 OOp m
• epems — AddHtees—  ffe m e ^ im ^  

Cempfete Prefessienei Werk 
References 

L E I  W ILSO N CONST 
T*H Free 394 5499

C A L L  MR F IX  IT  
We build cerpprts. gereges. ed
dftiens. reef B heme repeirs et ell 
kinds Cell new ter 

* Free Estimate 
M7-4I49

Varloas sliet. fireproof 
caaElructian. reason- 
aMr rates. Convenieiitly 

lacaleflaniME. 3rdM.

CALL: 267-7711 
or 263-7473

Concrata Wort:'

B B B Cement C e ntrecting  
Specteliting m flewer bed curbs, 
peties, walkways Telephene 3*3 
4*91 or 243-4S79 after 5 44

Firaplacaa

FR EE Standing Fireplece Installed 
Chimney Swept Free Estimates 
Cell 3*3-«if*ef 343 1911

HMtIng Cooling

DAVE'S CONTRACTINO 
Heating end Refrlferefien. 
HumidifMrs, etectrdnic eir filters 
Safes end Service Cemitierciel end 
Residential.

PHONE:
91S-147-4412 9I5-24M473

Hofna Intprovamani

asKu
Rtmedeling, Reefipf. Heme
Addttfeni. Dry wetl. Acceustic 
Ceiiinfs

FR EE ESTIM ATES 
Ask ter Be*

3*7 3294etter 3 14

FAINTING FAPERINO Taping 
fl*et*ng teitenmg tree estimates 
M4 Seuth Neien DM Mtlier 347
HU___________
PAINTING interior end exterior 
Weilpeper.ngendodd lObs Cell Don 
Gerr.son 247 2134

Paints

C A L V IN  M IL L E R  Pemting —  
interior. Eaterier. AceustK Spray 
M3 1194 1144Eest l|th

P IA N O  T U N IN G  A N D  Repair -  
Prompt, reiiebie servKe Celt Rey 
Weed 147 1414

storm Windows

Oueiity Custom Bmh 
Yeu1nsf4Her We insteti 

For inter metien end 
Free Sstimetes 

Centeci
STO UT s p e c i a l t i e s  SERVICE

M3-1424

Yard Won

Mew. Shrubs. Alleys. Tree Removal 
"Y o u  grew it —  we cut if "

BAB end Frenchy's 
Lawn Service

Day 247 34S5________________ 343-*429

C A L L  JA CK 'S  Lawn Service We 
mew —  Edge —  Weed Bet —  T rim

—  vacant lets Alleys
247 4474

F R U IT  N U T A S H A D E 
Tree Prunirtg 

by
JO H A N S E N  LA N D SC A PE CO 

347 4*93. 3*3 421**r 2*3 19S4

R O T O r i L L i N O ,  P ru n in g  and 
Leveling Phene 247 1494.

V o sir  |unk c o v l4  k *  
B o m *  - e n « 'a  

Lift It Its

C*S
G O T  P R O B L E M S T  In e c rIs isT  
TroubffdT Talk It o vtr with Bill et 3*3 
401«pr 243AS42

M A L E  C A U C A SIA N , 44 4ft 3 M- 
c h ts , 250 pounds. Construction 
Soporintendtnt looking tor sincoro, 

one mon women. M o rrio gt. Reply to 
P 0  Box S31, Sorrento. Louitlene, 
7077S.

B ORROW  S100 on your signature 
IS u biect to e p p re v e l) C -I .C - 
F IN A N C E , 4B4>Y RunnotS 3*3-7334.

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

l-8a6-792-IlfM

Privala ItwaaUgaflon C-8
BOB SMITH ENTERPailES 

State License No. C1339 
Commercial Crim inei— Domestic 
"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 

3911 west Hwy. 40. M7 52*0

S*Pd V *ur Lev*
A H*reM Vot*pfiPO 

Cell CNenne er DobBf* 
et MS-7331

HOW DOES A 
GROSS INCOME 
OF S360.00PER 
WEEK PART 
TIME SOUND 

TO YOU??
W r  f e a t t t ie f ^ 'a O L I  i 
M A T E  IN  A U T O  
M A T IC  M E R C H A N  
O IS IN G  V e M a iiu . 
N A T IO N A L  L V  A D  
V E H T IS E D  C't> 
d u , ' l ;  W W IG L E V 'S  
A N D  T IC  T A C 'S  
C O M P A N Y  S fC  
U R E D  A C C O U N T S  
e p p rftv e d  h y  y o u . 
Exem o*es: o itice
bU Jgi.. s c h o f 'is .  m 
d u i tn e i  p la n ts , nos 
p ite is .  rn o te is .  h o te ls , 
la rge  re s ta u ra n ts .e tc  
in  y o u r  area. O n# 
year W A R R A N T Y  
o n  t q u ip m t n t  N O  
S E L L IN G  « E
Q U IR E O *  N O N E E O  
T O  R E S IG N  Y O U R  
JO B  Y o u  p ro v id e  
6 10 h rs  n t  y o u r  
spare t im e  w e e k ly ,  
s e rv ice a b le  e u to m o  
b i le ,  be re e d y  to  s ta rt 
Within 3Q days 
M IN IM U M  P U R  
C H A S E  S I . 5 9 5  0 0
R elia b le  ind ustrie s. 
In c ., a d iv is io n  of a 

p u b lic ly  held
corporation 

F or Inform ation 
Can

T O L L  F R E E  
1 BOO 3 7 7 -0 1 7 3  

E X T .  14
F L A .  R E S I D E N T S  

1 BOO 4 3 2  0 151 
E X T .  14

P h o n e  s t a f f e d  
gdr H U .  t y m r  '

BUSINESS OF.

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORS 

FOR BEST SELLING 
CHRISTIAN 

PAPERBACK BOOKS
Them books ore proven 
best s*fl*rs from msfor 
pubkshing companies We 
are a netionei Christien oor 
poration currerttty in need of 
e s*rKer* person service 
erxl le stock mventory of 
company ettabkthed ac
counts of high turrsovor best 
sellers The person we s*ek 
must desiie • Christian 
business be reedy to begin 
immediately need a high 
spiritual end financial 
reward from * business snd 
hav* a minimum of $4 000 
to inv*st (secured by inven
tory and locationti For 
more information, call r>ow 
toU tree phones are staffed 
24 houft a day

C A L L  T O L L -F R E E
1 - 8 0 0  3 2 5  6 4 0 0
OPERATOR 62

aUSINESS OP.

eeeeeeeeeeeeewee
lUB-CONTRAaOl
MemHecturgr el • wtHgtie 
leg product for Hi* !i*fii* ***ds 
cerpodtry *r meclieRlcally 
ibciinad ifisteiMrs. Tlif* Is • h, 
iflily premebl* dfstrlBbMrsMpi 
that requires d* aglMdt. 
Worhidf fi*urt cdd Bd erredfedl
I* dot Mterfer* wWi ydbr prebetH 

d w e dU ftlMB. Y*u can enf*y Im d

by woiiiidf 1# t* IS Bbi 
weekly. PredMCt sold Id fiie|er| 
Bdrdwer* bdd buffdhtg supplyl 
stdres. W* deed • IdCdli 
r*sp*dslM* p*rs*d f* Idstdlll 

S  *rd*rs alrdddy sbW. W* br* dd| 
S  *id *steblisli*d cempedy wMB b | 

successful track r*c*rd. 
X* Appllcedts must be pd| 

estebfisfiod residuat wlNi ft 
fuMfUdCbs. 519B4 fdvbftmedfl 
required. i * r  p«rs*ddl Id- 
U rv ltw , sead y*uY pheae 
dumber ead fta e rp l la- 
farmatidd abeuf yeurseff Id: 

H ERCULES RROOUCTS 
R.O. Eex 44*4 

Widter Park, Rfarfda 32793

iXPEIMENCED
OWNER

OPERATORS
H Y9 U hov* aapwrlanc* transporting mokllo 
homos, log "off duty" long onough to coll ua 
about our computor cnsistod dispatch 
syatom and our componaotlon pockogo.

^ PHONI TOLL Fail
§  ie00-331-2 «e2

NATIONAL TRAILER CONVOY
|.

TIM BLACKSHEAR 
DIRT CONTRAaiNG

2*3-7«*1

Profoaalonol Quollty Dirt Construction 

Oil Fiold — Induatriol and aosidontlol 

Work.

BACKHOE BULLDOZER

DITCHING

DUMP TAUCES MAINTAINU
i r e s a a e

H-

ausiNEsa OP.
-------------------W HMiMo

INVESTIGATE 
Refer* Teu lavesf

*•••Til* 64* SBrl*t H*r*M 
M lr y O lM  b**MBI* •• k**B 
CUMUM *«•  *1 ■ llim O*B. M . 
•cniB*t*M *r *e*H*uf *6«*rtltiiit. 
W**e • m.6ul»ii1 •* H  «H*»**r*6 I* 
M y  B*B*r m  MW cwMlry, w* w iw H y 
Want W N la Hmw W ratuM Nw M M * a* 
:■ aw Hear . Meaweea. It It HupeaalBU
W K r t H  an a6i M  Miaraailily at aw 
awuW iMwla. w  aw ar»a H r  raaiart t» 
clwck TN O M O U a N I.Y  M y  era-

f mg ^pŵ []Ŵ BdW* •

Education
FIN IS H  H IG H  School ot homf. 
Dipfomo bworded. For frtt  brochure 
coH Amoricon Schoot. toll froo, 1-BQB- 
*31 S31B.

EMPLOYIdENT
Hsip Wantad
OISHWASHCM W A H T6 0  Wr SattWa 
Cawaa Uwp A— ly law** Mowi
TA K IN G  APW .ICATION1 lor LVN't. 
; .J  thm . OeoO ttlary, tucallant *liw* 
btnallt*. PWttani aorkinf canUlilant. 
Centaci Mr*. ClwrWt «**l. ***1 
vallay Fair LaUf*. IS4I Chaamul. 
CBlor*6BCl*y.m U3*______________
W A N TC O  COOKS wtitrtttta. 
inparaen.ltirittCaW ttUitB

LIC EN S ED  VOCATIONAL Nwr*** 
naadad lor poiltlan* Salary 
ranaina from *T*I lo *IT* par 
month. Excallanl banafll* 
(inturtnc*. vacallan*. htliday*) 
Contact Ptnennal Off k* *1 Bla *prlna 
Stal* HoapHtl. M TM M , E>l. M  
Equal Opportunity Afflrmafiv* Action 
E mploytf.

E X P E B IE N C E D  F A « M  hand wan 
ltd . Hou«* fumithad and goat pay 
Call noon or nlphl ( l O a i t a T m a ____

MOUOHTON  
Truck and Implomont for

TREFLAN
5-gol. con....................... $110
30-gol. druid....................$*60

F R E E  P U M P  with purcha** Of two 360*1 drum t. ALSO . n d S ra ba t* p ar 
drum No daalar*, pl*a>*. So* u « lor your arandular W rtlll: *r naatf*

Truck
616 Lameta Hlghyyay

BROUGHTON
‘uck udd IdipleiIdiplediedt

267-S2M

SPRING CITY SIDING CO.

Illmlnoto tho 
homo ogoln.

to ovor point your

1  
I

263-2846 267-1566 |
Coll Nowl Why wtolt for utility bills to |
go up. I

Insuloto ond clot# up thoso crocki tbot | 
can't bo soon but folt. |
Lowror tho cost of hosrting ond cooling I  
your homo. |

I  
I

tool your houso ond protoct It with ot- 1  
troctivo vinyl or stool siding In your ■ 
cholco of colors or othor comblnotlona. |

Lot us show you today how you con do oil | 
this and Incrooso tho v o lu o ^  your homo. |

Froo ostlmotos. no obligation to buy. |

United Stitts StssI J
■ ■ e t* e n a a .q d m e «  v in y l a id in g .*

m  N

HsIp Wanted
AVON

YOU’LL ENJ( 
RUNNING YO 
OWN aUSINE

6a cam* *a Avon a*p 
Bhiay aalNaa qaaHty pn 
wrrNary a*ilaP*d la yaa. I 
kaur*. tad tarn a**6 nwr 
I^Ma. aural Waward Ca. 
Par datall*, can DaraWiy I 
Mar. PiwM U6*m.

RIG SI 

HINPLO l

t E C E E T A E V -Sfu nbeitd I 
Prevfdua secreieriaf 
L* rf*  fecel ce m pidy . E*«m 
B O O K K E E E E E  —  Pull 
pariddc*. Lecel H rm  
D IC T A P H O N E  S E C E I

EaceMddt pdStfMd.. 
EO O K K EB P EE —  Nedvy
ddceesery. Lecel Hrm 
L E E A L  S B C E E T A E Y  -  
leqel BackBreunB. Lecel. 
Bedellts .........

SALES E B P . —  Experled
Lecel cemipedy..................
SALES *  PrtvIeM  selet
Lecdl cempddy............Sell
C O L L B C T O E C e Mectleii 
fieceesery

W A N T O E P E N O A E L E  etf 
Health Chib Director at 
Y M C A  Fifneea Cortter. 4 k 
Apply in person et YM  
Owens.

DIRECTORC 
HOUSEKEEPI 

PERMIAN 
GENERAL H08I 

Andrewa, Tex
l a p a r v U a r y  a a p i 

trad. Call l* l i l  
U l  *r writ* P.O . a

BOB BROCK FORD
IS RUNNING WAY BEHIND ON THEIR JANUARY SALES OBJEaiVE-------

FOR THE LAST 4 DAYS OF JANUARY, BOB BROCK FORD HAS REDUCED 

PRICES ON A LARGE NUMBER OF 1979 UNITS TO MAKE TNEIR 

OBJEaiVE-------BE SURE TO CHECK PRICES DURING THIS MAKE-UP SALE

1979 MKtCURY GRAND MARQUIS

Full* loaded — SUi. No. 1644 While with full 
while vinyl lop.

LIST................................................................810.S94
DISCOUNT........................................................... I5 «e
SALE P t IC I.................................»9,033

1979 CAPRI 3 DR UDAN
l a n d e d  — S lk .  N o .  IN 57.

LIST.........................................6*,S7*
DISCOUNT....................................S*S
SALE PRICt..................»6,011

1979 FORD LTD LANDAU

iKMded — 46 Ck. CB radio. Klk. Na. 6ta.
UST............................................................... 99.9S9
DISCOUNT........................................................1444
SALE PRICE.................  ••,515

1979 ZIPHRY 4 DR
.\ir, power, auto, Stk. No. 1165.

LIST......................................... **.*32
DISCOUNT.................................... 373
SALE PRICE *6,095

1979 FORD FAIRMONT 2 DR SIDAN

Special Value Package Htk. No. 1136.

LIST....................................................
DISCOUNT..........................................
SALE PRICE.........................

I

1979 COUGAR XR7 
Loo4ed —Stk.No. 1146.

UST......................................... *a,99*
DISCOUNT..................................10S4
SALE PRICE................. *7,932

1979 FORD GRANADA 4 DR

Sik. No. 661. Auto, air, pawer, endac. vtayl raaf.
LIST..............................................................4*449
DISCOUNT........................................................:*34
M U  m C i .............................. »$,4IJ

DONT MAKE A *300 MISTAKE-------SHOP AT BOB BROO FORD FIRST

FORD

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TFXAS
’ I t r i r r  a  I t i t l e .  S a v e  a I , i n "

4 5 0 0  W . 4th 9 Phone 7 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

EARH BIG MOI 
PART TIME/PER 

HOT FOOD VEH

W e m e  the Isrges 
peny m the Ndtiqn 
Hut Food vend ing 
m e n i  A  p u b l i c l  
C om peny seMing n 
n in e  s t a l e s  J o  
le ies t program  m ai 
ic m erchand is ing 
•ng tl>e n ew  pop 
foods  A ll a re  net 
known brendh All a 
atg secu red  by uS i 
buddings sch oo ls  
trial plants huspil 
o th e r  Ip c d l io n *  i 
a re a  W e  n e e d  r 
p eop le  in your area 
'Ce th e s e  a c c o i ir  
provide secureO  Im 
w h c le s 4 ie  u u fle l 
year la itn ry  w arn  
p a r fs en d  serv ice  i 
vide S 10 hours
chOfCe w eekly  ven 
a u to m o b 'ie  be  r i 
sta rt w it f ' in  3 0  de> 
• m um  in v e s im e n i 
For f u r ih g r  <nfor 
cell TOLL FACE i 
NiTE phones eie 
24 ho u rs  per day e<

I-I00 3»8I
• a tea uparoto*

BOI
''KEY

PART8
GOOD1

DO
PARTS
GMCA
(HN>D‘

IF V

700 IA1



AVON
VOC'LL ENJOY 

RUNNING YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS

— o n  M  A«m  H— rMMtMlv*. 
m »w t M «ta « «MMfy •ra— cit |« •
MrrMarr AkiltiM* I t  yM . M  vM r MMI
Mur*. M «  M m  f t  w iny, IM . Blf 
ip rM t. Kan* Maaw ra C*. n »  T i t i m . 
Pwr 4MMH. » N  Oaratky CkrMaaata. 
Wler. M w » U S 4 m .

l ie  SPlING 
fllMPLOYMENT

tA C Iia T M IV  Miamaita ana typtai. 
Pravlaaa tacralarlal aaaartaaca.

•0 0 « K » M I I  —  PaH charta asy 
parlaaca. Lacal H rn  laaiaai
O IC T A P H O N I t a C R I T A K V  ^  
■laartaaca. — a* fyaliit n a * .
■icaNaataaalHaa........... . tsy— .
• O O K K iiP R N  -  Naavy M»artaaca< 
eeetisary. Lecal Wrai | x c
L I « A L  M C M B T A A V  —  PravlaaA 
Mtat iacaaraaaa. Lacal.

. OPBN,

lA L B I M ap. —  ■aaarlaaca la aalaa.>
Lacalcaiaipaay ........................... aaaPf<
(A L B t  —  Pravtam wlaa aaparlaaca. 
Lacal caaiaaay. Salary taaPIN 
CO LLBCTO a —  CaHacWaa aaparlaaca 
aacaatary Salary a

WANT DCPCMOABLe adult mala far 
Haaitti Club CMracler al Big Spring 
VMCA FimaM Cantar. I houri a day. 
Apply in Parian at YMCA, am h 
Owani

EARN BI6 MONEY 
PARTTIME/PER WEEK 

HOT FOOD VENDING
th *  Com

p «n v  m tK t N^tioo M U m g 
Hot fo o d  v e rx lin o  oqu ip  
m e o l A  p u b l i c i v  b o ld  
Com ponv in  lo fty
n in e  t t a i w t  J o in  o w f 
la teet p fog rem  in  e u lo m e i 
ic m erch a n d is in g  le a iu f 
ing |t>e n e w  pop top hot 
toods A m e re  neiiorveHy 
know n brerwH All accounts 
a r f  so ru re d  by uS m oHic« 
b u ild in g s  schoo ls  >nduft 
tr ia l p lan ts hosp ita ls  arut 
o th e r  lo c a t io n s  m  yo u r 
a re a  A e  n e e d  r e lia b le  
people «n your area to se rv  
'Ce th e s e  a c c o u n is  A t  
provide secured  loca tions  
w h c lt s a ie  o u t le ts  one  
year fa< irv y  w a rra n ty  on 
parts  arm  serv ice  Vow pro 
vifte 9  10 t io u rs  o l your 
c h n < e  w eek ly  serviceable 
a u to m o b ile  be  re a d y  to  
start w iftu n  3 0  days M m  
•m um  in ve s tm e n t f 3  30 0  
f o r  fu r th e r  in fo r m a t io n  
ca ll TOLL f A f f  DAY or 
N lT ( pborses are  s ta ffed  
24 hou rs  per day everydev

I-100 3?S 0400
• • te« ueeratof ouieSer tO

W A N TID : WAITMBSS Apply pt MM 
M pwdM SW Ofpgg.

^SeSSSSSlNoT
atyof

AnarM w s, T « x m
I -  Utiltty T x lm lc ia n  
I —  •cddm aflpp Plppt Opdcplcr 
IB o g u Ird  C L Ic p p m  I t  t  
m m m »m  p m IMc p Hp p I 
Salary PigcW iBii

Cipfacf
PersMMi Dgpartmeat

C H y H p ll 
l i t p p d l  tg id id

Androw i, T i  m i 4

AOis-usasM
I A N  ■ • U A L

O P P O N T U N IT V  N M P LO V N N

EXPERIENCED |

TRUCK DRIVERS |
T ra p ip a r ta r  a l p o tra la u m  I 
F T lduc tl M o d i d r lv o r t  w itb  d ■  
m in im um  I  y o a r i dldodl t« -  ■  
Pdrlopca. Oodd d rh flpg  rocdrd ■  
•d c o u a ry . ■ icdN d dI BanafWi ■  
ipcidddi Paw iPoorMica. I  umok §  
•a c a lia n  a v t r y  « m a n lh i,  ■

rolacafa.
warkldg
a------

portMlod

niHyut VIC. mult !  
■icoNoiit urigui and S

ca p d ltla m . ■  
P N IO N  a iP IN IN N  IN C  T r a n -  I

M u ., An BON H w y., ■  
A M it n ,  T i .  m p T s d m .  ■dddi ■  
Ogportuatty N m p la yir. |

PROFESSIONAL
■acatleiM career eppertwemes 
ere avellaMe Mritb tpe cemeWeg 
•eglaeeriwi Hrm e« TIppeff A 
Gee, fee. el AMleee, Teaes. We 
weed enperiewced dreftspeeple; 
hewpeeer, ireliiees wW be cee- 
sMered. Bewems hKiwde: 

ItertlR f salary cemiiien- 
serete wfib esper fence 

beW beepfteMieHen 
Vacefleiis 
HeiMeys

Ceeteef:
T ld P C T T A G K Ir lN C .  

M N .  w m is t f .
Abilem. Teaes TWfl

It iS fe T M W I

PoGltton W a n M F-2

WOULD LIKE fe do typing in my 
home ifKludlfsg income tax forms 
Hi fU4

StTTEtlS JOG m hospital or I 
No live m work W HU

WOMAN COLUMN j
Child Cara J-3
CHiLO CAGE in my 
Registered Gdod Car* For 
•nformatien. cell 243 7t5t

home
more

WILL GAGYSiT with toddlers tn my 
home by dey or hour Monday through 
Friday 2*34440
Sewing J-6
EXPERIENCEO SEdfiNG and 
alterations. Monday Friday. Call 243 
me between* 0D*nd5 DD

Sewing Machinea J-9
dfE SERVICE all makes ef sewing 
machines Singer Oeeier Higniand 
Sauth Center 347 SS4S

All new etecfrenlc Oreeervtalier 
wiNi needle step preprem and 1 

speed M l power —  many ether 
features Cell tor a frte dome ar 

see It at

CENTRAL SEWING 
MACHINE SERVICE 
•M Rldger««4 Drive 

2S3-3I72
Pepair On All Makes. 

Complete Eewing Machine

Service tM

FARMER’S COLUMN K
r»rm  E f i y e B t K -l

M UST SELL: 4S 1 lOS X 11 now M 
gaupe allstael building, tmmadiate 
deflvery, all sliae available. Oet our 
deal before you deal . goaA4y 3»4S.
tw* FORD NOO Tractor 13S HR. Lika 
fsew. Cab, Factory air. 14 speed, Duel 
power, Dual raar wheats, Lew hours 
All extras Repo Pay off balancedue 
Feldman Tractor Saits 2401 East tth. 
Odewa 332 g242

LIvMtoek K - 3

W A H T ID  TO Guy: Horsat ot any 
kind. Cdit S43 4132 before i  00p.m

GAGY CALVES tor sale 2477440 er 
247 S449

NORSE AUCTIOH
Gif Sprief Llvettach. Aectien Horse 
tele. 2iid and 4tb Saturdays 12:34, 
tubbecti Hars# Auctian avary Maaday 
7:44 p.m. Nwy. 47 Saetb Lubback. Jack 
Aefitt 444>74S-143S. Tbe larpest Hersa 
and Track Aecitae m West Texes.

Poultry K-4
FOR SALE Game chickens artd 
roosters Jack Owerts. 247 lOfS East 
IS 20, 2 houses down from Midway 
Gaptist Church

FOR SALE; Ragistortd Grittany 
Spaniel puppies, Eicellenf hunters 
end pets. 7193^ 4, ColaredP City.

t lG B R I.
Seetoai SOLD no243 nSO.

Dog BookG, All BreedG 
Deg W e ^  MefoiUie 

AKCGeefc

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIGH’TS

l i t  Maln-Oownfoini MT-dlTT

Pvt Qrooming L-3A

COMNLCTf NOODLE Grooming. 
Call Mrs. Dorothy Glount Gr itxard 343 
2447 tor appolntmoftt.
SMART G SASSY SHOPPE 422 
Ridgeroad Oriva. All broad pet 
f r aamint. Pet eccesaorlea. 247-1371.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ertd Geerdiitg 
Ktnrtels. Grooming ertd supplies. Call 
243 2447.2112 West 3rd.

HouMhoM Qooda L-4

MISCELLANEOUS 
Dogv, Pviv. Etc. L-3

B rw b NouM i 
TTbygt TrgNgrt, chock The

^  t

FO R  S A LE  Toy poodles, opricot er>d 
cre am  Nice Phone 23$ 2070. 
Sweetwater

R E G I S T E R E D  C O C K E R  Spaniel 
puppies for sale Cali 243 1074 or 420 
Ryon Sf

M U S T SE LL or give away Male 
Doberman, male Collie and 4adorabie 
puppies 243 0477

A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Irish Setter 
Puppy for sale Call 243 0100

F R E E  TO  the right home Threeyear 
old German Shepherd Eicelient 
watchdog Call 370 setf_______________

M U S T G IV E  away I ' l  yoar old 
female '?  German Shepherd —  very 
good with children artd other animaK 
C ^ 2 4 3  4l74attef 4 00 _____

R E G IS T E R E D  TO Y  poodles I black 
female 7 weeks I apricot female —
• months 23See04 Sweetwater Can 
ev an iftgs

E X C E L L E N T  STO C K  dogs -  7
registered male Cetehoula Leopard 
pups I  weeks old 007 4774)__________

_________
NEED A companion for 
voMrarif or a chiM* g; 
Then you need a people 
kitten. We have 3 who 
need a home. 2V3-IH30 or 

i come by 2VM Waaaon 
: Rd. Apt D-M.
" y*SSS?

( I )  SIGNATURE 3 4vor 
refrigerator and freeicr 
combination. • mth 
warranty. Gold color .|32t.M 
(I )  AIRLINE COLOR TV.
Good condition......... flSt.M
(1) ZENITH 17" color TV. 
Repooaeaaed. 3t day
warranty................. I2M.M
(1) WE8TINGHOUSE Utc 
model no.froat refrigerator,
Avocado p-cen.........|2M.tS
(I )  GE REFRIGERATOR 
and frecter combination. 
Bottom freeicr. • mth 
warranty................. tIM.M

•IG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I Ik MAIN MT-saafi

^ E a  AL OF THE MONTH:

NEW SHIPMENT of book- 
caaca and wall unita ttt.M  
and up

WILLARD MIRRORS
$2*.M and up

.SLEEPER SOFAS 
and up

I28S.9S

SOIJDOAK Boaton rockcra

NEW .SHIPMENT OF Ivrm 
lableii $39.95 and up

F I R E P L A C E  TOOLS,  
AcceaHories and grates$29.9S 
ami up

EIREUGIIT $35.59

GIvLSS ENCLOSURES for 
fireplace

CO.MPLETE SCREEN and 
tool enaemble

Big Spring Furniture
I IS MAIN 297-S29S

C A P TA IN S  G EO , Cohtemporary 
Tdtes. one IRT* leng. 3 pc. OMettee 
Stereo Stand Godkeaee Gedroom 
furniture Lett more —  O ia ti 
Collectablee. Open f  ~  4, 1 —  S Skin 
d4y Outchover Thompeon Furniture 
303 Lameea Hwy. We Retinleh Fur 

e.n l ^ e

Pldwo Orgdiw L-4
M U S T S E L L : Yam aha oraon. 
more information, call 147 74R4.

For

PIANO TUN IN G And ropoir, Im 
modlatt attontlon. Don Tollt Muek 
Studio. 2104Alab4ma. 343- I1P3.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  G Ropoir. Prompt 
roliabla sorvko. Ray Wood —  347 1 '**0. 
Call col lact it long dietanca.

D O N 'T  G U Y  a naw or ueod piano or 
organ until you chock with Loo White 
for the beet buy on Goldwin plonoe and 
organs. Salat artd ta rv k e  rogular In 
Gig Spring. Lae VWtitt M uek 3344 
North 4th Abilone. Phono473-f7|lv

W A N T S O M E O N E  with pood crodit to 
take over emoM monthly paymontt on 
Spinet Console Piono. E e ty terms 
availeble. Write Credit Manager, Gox 
7734, A u ttk , Tn  7S744.

Sporiino  Qooda L-8

P IS TO LS  A N D  reloadina epuipment 
Colt 45 —  Stakloee Stool .43 ^  S G W 
Mod ft  4" Glue .337 others Leading 
preet —  diet —  powder —  scalet —  
much mere. Call for complete litt 343 
43S3 or 343^3474.

Oarau# Salo L-10

IN S ID E  SALE 
Sunday 1004 
everything

Friday, 
E 13

Saturday, 
L itt le  of

Mlacailanoout L-11
FO R  S A LE  I17S KSWMakI 3S0 dirt 
bike, tSOO Alto I  foot pool table, ac 
cettorlet. S200 243A417 after 3:00

INTRODUCING THE 
BOB HARPER PONTIAC DATSUN 

''KEY TO QUALITY SERVICE PROGRAM i i

Floyd 

Haason 

West Texas' 

oaly

Dotten Engine

SpecieHtt Speclollit

Qeelified to repair aN doaiettk makes ead most foreign Imports.

Tbit program geerantees ports end labor for ^0 doys or 3,000 milot.

W

CberNo 

Noydon 

Transmission 

nnd Air 

Conditioning 

^  Spociellst

PARTS *  LABOR 
go od  THRU JAN. 31

SPECIALS IN OUR SERVICE DEPT

TRANSMISSION SIRVICE 
CM CARS ONLY

* 2 1

TUNE-UP 

ON ALL DATSUNS

*16”
DOMESTIC TUNE UPS

$24”PARTS AND LABOR 
GM CARSONLY 
GOODTHRUJAN.il

INCLUDES FLUID. 
FILTER AND LABOR 
(R10DTHRUJAN.3I .

95

OIL-niTIR CHANGE
$945GM CARSONLY 

GOOD THRU JAN. 31

IE YOU NAVE BEEN UNHAPPY WITH SERVICE A N Y P U a  TRY

BOB HARPER PONTIAC DATSUN
"RET TO QUALITY SERVICE'

700 EAST FM 700 247-1441

N e y ^ m ^ U a J ^ p ^ S r
electric healera iu 
Block.
SWAG LAMPS choice of 
amber, green and 
red $17.95
39" MATTRESS AND
Foundation.........$99.95
SPECTAL PURCHASE: 
Round table with 4 
chaira $89.95
USED P E D E S T A L
TABLE ..............$29.59
QUEEN-SIZE  
SLEEPER and love 
seat in Antron velvet by 
Stylehome $799.95
NEW BABY BED and 
mattreaa $79.95
KING-SIZE Box apring. 
mattreaa, headboard 
and frame $279.95
C O P P E R T O N E  
NORGE Gas 
dryer $149.95
ANT IQ U E  
WASILSTAND $59.50 
P't'LL-SIZE Box spring 
and mattreaa $89.M 
VELVPT SOFA BED 
and rocker .,. $198.95

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
297-5991 2099 W. 3rd

IM9COll9nOOU9

C LO S E  O U T  on ail GF Goodrich tirot 
In tSock. Exomglo: FR40 IS. 4M R3. 
C a llL . G Conwoy 347 3441.

M O N D E Y S  IN C O M E  Tax Sorvico 
C durtoout, ' confldonti# !. and 
rootonabio. Opan f  to 4. Cloaad Run 
dayt and Tuatday. 101 Jonaeboro 343

FOR S A L E : AMtduite wood Callottor 
• OOpm  443 7013

ELEC TR O LU X  VACUUM  Cloonort 
tolot, torvke and tupplkt Ralph 
Waikor ITBORunnott 247 A07S

13' X 11 braldad rug, SQuare yardt 
gold carptt. MIrocio automatic wator 
M tto na r.C d ii343 4742attars 30
FO O S G A LL T A G L E , tnooker tablo, 
and iukatoOK Ragulationfiit347 7422

21 IN C H  G G W contole T V , S4S, 
typewriter ttend, S3; hatteck. S3 Call 
715 347 3377

TW O  C A M E R A  Godiet -  Miranda FV 
and R E11 5 lantot ~  21 M M  through 70 

230MM200M —  Mony extra* S37S 
Call 243 42t3 or 3 U  3474

INSULATE 
NOW

1. For Income Tax 
credit

2. Save on UUIIty bills
3. Increase home 

comfort A value
4. Good inveatment
5. Dependable Service 
9. Free Eatimatea

CALL
BEST INSULATION

393-5599?
W M c A S a m il^

1198 Lancaater
;W55S66C«*-»X<«W»1

: 293-2593 
SB.F. Hondereon

Antiqum L-I2

ANTIQUE

DEALERS
N a w d w d  f o r  

A n t i q u o  S h o w  

Pobrw ory 4, 0 . TO. 

C o ll o r  vu rlto  

D o lw o o d  M o ll N o . 

2 1 ,  D o l w o o d ,  

M id la n d , 6 9 4-6 S 6 9  

b o fo ro  1-31-79.

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Sun., Jan. 28, 1979

Wanlod To Buy L-14
W ANT TO Buy —  a«a<>a)l corUi, all 
«portt publkationt, autographe and 
wariowe «portt momorabilia Highott 
caeh pricat paid Call or writ# TK, 
2335 Eimgato, Houtlon. Tax 77040 
<713 447 1777) MtOf 7p.m
WANT TO buy a large dog houee Coll 
247 1402

Will pay top prket good used fur-, 
nlturt, applioncet, and air con 
ditionor* Call 447 3441 or 343 3404.

N I I D  A  H IL P IN O  
H A N D t

Look In th o  
W h o '9 W h o

For Sal# O r Trade L-1^:
T R A D E  4 F O O T pool fabio, like new| • 
tor game table with 4 chairs Call 247. * 
4f43after3pm  >*

CB Radloa L - i r :
F IE L D  M A S TE R  Mini 40 chonnol C B / 
new, 3 year warranty, S45 00 K 4^*-
Anlmna. n— f lyU B  f a im M H I__ C
F it a  ITm i O  h  C a a h 4 rria rTre * r 
TraUan, aiwea nw ata Sari-a KwaM. *
g h — wiaB AU i . .  •

SALE TIME

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1978 M0DBS

1971 IMP ALA 4 Door. Loo4od.
>tk.No. 542......................................... $4200
1970 MALieu 'iPdbVfy Coup*. Loodod. (2)
$tk. No. 543 A S M ......... .............. $5000
1970 riHmXD Loodod.
Stk. No. 500 ......................................... $4SeO
1970 NOVA COUPI Loodod.
Stk. No. 545 ...........   $5100
1970IL CAMINO SOLD ''•*** l-o«4od.
Stk. No. 102............... 7 ......................$4400

1977 MODELS
1977 MALIBU Cl Station Woflon.
^oodod. Stk. No. SO .M ILM .................. $4050
1977 MALIBU CLASSIC COUM. Loodod.
ttk. NO.S7B......................................... $4BS0
1977 TKANS ^  ciol Iditlon. Loodod.
S tk .N o .5 2 1 -4 U L U ............................ $4350
1977 CADIUAC iLDOBAOO. Loodod.
Stk.No.41B......................................... $8940
1977 NOVr M l  f| Loodod.
Stk. No. 53 .  $4350
1977 MONTf CARLO. Loodod.
Stk. No. 100......................................... $49B0

1976M0DE1S«
197* MAUBU C M ranoodod .
Stk. No. 410 ..  S39B0
197* COeviTTl. Loodod.
Stk. No. 492 ......................................... $0940
197* MONZA. Loodod.
Stk. No. S O I......................................... $33*0
197* FORD STATION Wagon. Loodod.
Stk. N0.455-A......................................$31*0
197* CHRYSLiR CORDOBA. Loodod.
Stk. No.327 .......................................$41*0
197* TRIUMPH TR 7. Loodod.
Stk. No. 522-B................................... SS440
a iA N IST  CARS AND LbWtST PRICBt IN BIG 
SPRING, TIXAS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1591 E. 4th 297-7421
i t u i i  f i m i i  < i \ l  it i i i t i i i  w i i h  ( H H i i i m  ( i M

OMQUAUTY
SmVICi/VARIS

BOB HARPER PONTIAC DATSUN

JANUARY REDUCTION
197B P O N T r ^ i fp R M U L A ,
eluding T-top

Rad, loaded, in- 
$*,995

197S PONTIAC BONNIVILLI, 4 door Sedan, 
vary few miles, all desirable equipment. Original 
list over $10,000. 2 to choose from 
197B MIRCURY COUGAR.
beautiful car
197S OLOfUCYVk * CUTLASS.
beautiful col'.*®^*'
1978 RONTIAC ORAN PRtX. locally

lov
$7,9*0

mileage,
s*,seo

mileoge, 
$*.295 
owned, 
$*,99S

30OZ 2-f2, very low mileoge, 
S9.2S0 

mileoge, 
SS.99S 

xceptionol cor, 
$S,295

2 door hardtop, locally

ORAN PRIX, low

PRtX, ex

nice cor
197* DATSUN
showroom, nice 
1977 PONTIAC 
highly equipped 
1977 PONTIAC ORAN 
economically equipped 
1977 BUIOC U  SARRt 
owned, burgundy with white landau top $S,R50
1977 MiRCURY COUGAR, clean os o
1978 9S.990
1977 FORD T-BIRD, Landau package $5,995 
1977 CHIVROLIT MALIBU, 2 door hard
top $4,995
1977 CHBVROUT CAMtRO, super clean $S,495 
1977 PONTIAC TRANS AM. T-A, owners 
dream $*,475

1977 CUTLASS OLDSMORILI, hardtop, 
beautiful, clean SS.19S
1977 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX, well equip
ped $S,B9S
197* CADIUAC (T fi* ,;'LI, hardtop, red with 
white landau top $*,99S
197* PONTIAC LeMANS, 2 door hardtop, local 
owner, low mileage $3,495
197* CHffVROLIT MALIBU CLASSIC, Beautiful 2 
lone blue $3,59S
197* PONTIAC ORAN PRIX, low mileage, 
loaded S4.99S
197* FORD MUSTANG, economical and 
clean S2.9S0
197* FORD BLITI, loaded, low miles S3.49S 
197S MIRCURY MONARCH, 2 door, red, 
clean $3,3*0
197S FORD ILITI, 2 door hardtop, $3,*S0
1974 C H I V r ^ ^  IMPALA. 4 door Sedan, 
employee ow reptionol miles $3,29S
1973 BUICK RIVIIRA, very nice, vary 
clean

4
$1,B9S

door, ex- 
$1,995

1973 FORD T-BIRD, employee owned $2,795 
1972 CADILLAC, 4 door hardtop, original trade- 
in $1.59S

1973 CHRY‘jQT|iL«BARON.
ceptionolly lo v* '' - -g®

1975 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CONVERTIBLE,

I'ollrctors llrm * 6 . 5 0 0

Used Electric Golf Cart Do-it-yaunrifET * 3 5 0

1976 WINNEBAGD
27 fool ('hiriuin. Low mllEagr. luprr Q G S
riEan.dEalorspEt-sonal motor homr

1976 16 FOOT DEL MAGIC
Boot, 115 MErcnry motor. Power trim anti —
tilt Eaay-load tnilor. Dealers persanal

PICKUPS-------TRUCKS
1977 C » « V R O ir V X V X ”k A O O . looded, 19,000 
miles .............................................................. B * W

1977 DATSUN  PICKUP, locally owned, brand 
new engirte.....................................................53,595

197S CHiVROLIT PICKUP, beautiful blue and 
white, town truck 52,895
1974 CHIVROLIT PICKUP, new trade-in $2,595 
197* DATSUN PICKUP, just received, very 
nice . .  52,493

AFRAID TD TRADI D U  TDU SiE BIG SPRINGS 
CLEANEST, LDW MILEAGE USED CARS AND TRUCKS.

BOB HARPER PONTIAC DATSUN
USID CAR DtrARTMIHT

7iM iAST FM 700 707.IM1

2

J
A
N

2
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AUTOMOBILES
Moiofeyclee. M-1

■ M U S T t S L L  n r S H « r l « v O » M M n  —  
lon» m il— Q » —  C i m i  m t O f  towwfcy
t » 7  Ann.

W §  Y A M A H A  KN O UM O . IMec 
Vamah* a id  bUia. I>5 cc. tIA a  naw. 
SaiaciM .̂jHtaas.

Tfuofce For Sole M-V!l
1f71 F O IIO  P IC K U P  M ton Good 
condition. Ouoi tonfci. Motor ru m  
good CoH 4S9 im o f t o r *

O N E  OM7NER 1f74 Oottun Pickup 
w im tooiboo iaoo«noint.$l.99S Aftor 
S 00. coll U 3

1«*S W TO N  Ford Pickup tor m Ib  Coll 
MS OOOSoftorS 30.

Auloe M-10>
i* n  F O K D  VAN H .O H  m llat. Cap 
toino ctioirs —  tintod windows —> 
b ro n n  color idooi to cuttofniro —  
im id t i« boTB $4000 Coll H 3  4303 or 
303 M 7«

I970 F O R D  V A N . bOOutltuHy 
customifod. likt now. Pricod right. 
1073 Lincoln, groot cor, pricod to soli 
Coll 307 7741 or 303 7473

FO R  S A LE  ItSS Chovv Sodon. tho 
body ond soots in good shop* Coll 307 
133«oftorS

l«*9 O LD S D E L T A  M  Royolo 3 door. 
HT . A c . p S . P B . A M  F M  powor 
windows, soots, ontonno Body rough 
os iS Com eby 037 Stoto $S00

1970 G T O  C O N V E R T IB L E  P 
stooring. posvor brokes, oir 
ditionod Coll 307 ton

I97S C A P R IC E  CLA SSIC 4 dOOr. 
hordtop Vinyl root, tully ioodod. oil 
•loctric. oir 1 cor ownor R tolly 
citon Con be seen ot n i3  Lloyd 307 
1047 It r̂ o OQSioef coll Otter 0. M l  4734 ,

FO R  SA LE 1904 Dodge 4 door Good 
running condition Coll 307 33S9 000 E 
IS h

1970 P O N TIA C  S U N B IR O . power 
steerirsg. oir. AM  F M  I  trocli. velour 
interior 303 4314otter $ OOp m

M-10

Auloe M-10
)97B C A M E R O  T Y P E  L T  Onoownor. 

VB. Alpgod. oir. A M - F M  Coll 307 
19M. A N o r 0 : « .E $ 7 n b ______________
M U S T  S E LL 1973 Ootsun OIB.
A C  kooter. M o h ^ d , d o e r
condition. S13M. 303 3S37 oftor $ I

FO R  S A LE  or trodo; 1974 Dodge 
Window Von. 13 possonger. For moro 
informotlon coll 307 7739

1970 H O N D A  CVCC Automotic. Oir. 
19,00B miloo Escellont condition. 
S3,100 AttorS 00. 307 ISIS.

E X C E L L E N T  1974 C A D IL L A C  Sodon 
de Vilio de Clegonct Lowyer ownod 
outomoblle Corolully mointoinod OH 
chongod tvory 3000 miles since new. 
See it ond you'll buy It $3095 1900 
Runnels 307 1070

1973 .IN C O L N  C O N T IN E N T A L  S1S00 
tirm .a03 0Sl4

1970 V O LK SW A G EN  V A N . Engine 
rocenHy ovormulod $700 IS7 7SU 
1970 TO R IN O  Low mllooge. Oc 
corWIfton Coll 303 3BB4 oftor 0.

190$ M U S TA N G  G O O D  Condition 
S7S0 Coll 307 3337 or 307 117S Otter 0 
pm
FO R  SA LE 1977 Lincoln Morfc V 
Loodod with oil estres including CB. 
Will Whdietole Coll 103 1195 or 307 
1001
1970 B UIC K  R E G A L  P S . P B , A  C. 
very Cleon $3130 3 U  0710otterS

1974 FO R D  M A V E R IC K  3dOOr Rodio. 
hootor. outomotic, power steering ond 
oir conditioning. Reoi cioon. Low 
miioogo. 303 1930.

197S B UIC K  L tS A B R E . 4 door hord 
top. Ono oumer. Loodod. Good con 
ditlon. Coll 393 S994

Cempew A Travel Trie M-14
VaM. Vam. Vans. ̂  
l«asl ra — IMt through 
It14 moileia. Pick-upa. 
Pidi-u|w. Pick-upa. At 
least M — 1>70 through 
It78 models. Autoa. At 
least 4k 1*71 through 
1977 models. Also 
Ladder Trucks, Digger 
Trucks, Fire Trucks, 
Trenching Machines 
■nd other equipment. 
All to he sold at Public 
Auciiun by General 
Tele|ili(ine Company 
anil ixliera on Saturday 
Febriuiry 3, at H17 N. 
Bell, .San .Angelo, Texaa, 
begiiiiiliig at l:M p.m. 
No iiiinimums. James 
B. Bowers, Auctioneer, 
Tx<iM)l»-«eS4. Tel. A-C 
7I3-S2I-27M.

1*77 • F O O T Cabovar Campar. Lika 
new Air conditioned. Hydroulic locks. 
434 Settles or coll 347 330B

USED CAR

ON TOP QUALITY 
CARS AND TRUCKS

le r s  CHEVROLET BLAZER, 4x4, AM radio, tilt, 
cruise, auto Irons., 350-V8 48,995.00
197B MERCURY COUOAR XR-7, white with ’/A 
vinyl top, automatic, power and oir.
Only S«,R9SX>0
19/8 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM, 4 
door, gold and ton, low mileage, looded.
Only $*,19SG0
1978 OLOSMORILI CUTLASS SALON, lift bock, 
green, low mileage, like new. Only 45,4954>0 
1977 MERCURY COUOAR XR-7, silver and red, 
automatic, power and oir, sharp. Only 45,19500
1977 FORD, 4 door LTD LANDAU, This cor is
loaded orxJ real sharp. Only 45,19500
1978 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO. burgundy, low
mileage, power and oir. Only 4509500
1978 MERCURY ZEPHYR, yellow, automatic, 
power, air, 6 cylinder Sharp. Ortly 44,59500 
1978 TOYOTA CELICA COUPE, 5 speed, blue, 
low mileage, oir, AM-FM, 8 track. Only 45.59500 
1977 TOYOTA CELICA COUPE. 5 speed, green, 
AM-FM, oir Only 44095.00
1977 TOYOTA CELICA. lift back, white, AM-FM,
air Only 44,79500
1974 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX U , burgundy, 
automatic, power and oir, electric windows, 
electric seats, tilt, cruise, sun roof Exfro clean 
Only 45.195.00
1978 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP,
automatic, power and air, electric windows, tilt, 
cruise. AM-FM Only 44.49500
1974 FORD SUPER CAR. green and white, 
automatic, power and air. Only 4409500
1974 CHEVROLET PICKUP. V8, 3 speed, stan
dard Only 43095.00

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

West Texes No. 1 Car Dealer
511 Gregg 247-2555

CUSSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
SiOOpjii. 

day b^ora  
9t00a.m. 

soma slay (TooLatas)

SUNDAY
3i00 p.m.

FrMoy 
5i00 pjii. 

FrMay —  Too Lata

Travis Mauldin
Rt

Pollard ChtvrolRt
would likr to hrlp you 
with your nrxl new or 
ukrd car. TravK ran 
offrr you a lair dral A 
srr\ irraftrrihrsrilal

POLLARD
CHiVROLET

747-7421

f^'Ckr best deal la lews 
_ yaur e n t new ar I  
naed car, came see me. , |

RUSS 
MAULDIN

Of
BOB BRtK-K FORD -  

SMW.4th M7-7424 I

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS. JUST THE CAR FDR YQU
1977 CADILLAC COUPE l>E VILLE. Burnt orange, contrasting leather 
inferior, o local one owner, new Cadillac tro<Je-in.
1978 BUICK REGAL, 2 door, maroon with white landau top, red 
velour cloth seats, tilt, cruise, tope player, power and oir.

1978 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 dr Med lum Blue. Blue landau padded top. 
Blue scotch plaid cloth interior Tilt, cruise, AM radio with top>e. Only 
5,800 miles With 305 V-8 engine
1977 BUICK REGAL BPOirr COUPE medium blue, blue cloth bucket 
seats, console shift tilt, cruise, AM-FM tope player radio, T-top. This is 
o sporty little cor for a sharp buyer.

1974 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM. Medium blue, black 
vinyl lop, blue leather interior, exceptionally nice.

1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO COUPE. Solid white with red leather
interior. This is o local one owner fully equipped Cadillac, including 
40Chonnel CB.

1978 BUICK CENTURY STATION WAGON. Light green with green 
vinyl interior. Brand now tires, till, cruise, AM with tope player, 
power steering and broket

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK LMWn KEEPS THE BEST......W NOUSAUS TNE REST"
403 Scurvy_________________________________________ D M  243-7354

A V i  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Campus construction

Tax fund fat need is lean
EDITOR'S NOTEt This ta 

the rirat ef a twe-part aertoa 
on higher educaUen and the 
Mth LegMature.

By DAN MALONE
HbiH-HuliB AmNii BuriRM 

CRgrTlBbt ItPta NGCfG-NMMlB

AUSTIN -  The atate ad 
valorem tax fund guaran
teeing 17 Texaa univereitiea 
money for new campus 
construction is under attack.

Gov. Bill Clements wants 
it abolished.

Rep. Wayne I*eveto, D- 
Orange, says it ’ s un
constitutional.

Others, including the 
Texas College Coordinating 
Board, say the tax needs 
drastic revision.

But the 17 universities 
using the fund to finance new 
campus construction say 
withixit the tax — or a 
similar construction fund — 
they won’t be able to meet 
building needs dictated by 
student enrollments.

Texas universities are 
divided into three funding 
groups — those that must go 
go the legislature for all 
construction money, those 
that share the Permanent 
University Fund and those 
that split the state ad 
valorem tax.

CamparshTravN Tris M-14
FOR SA LE IF 7 «T ra v* llrb il«r  m o o t  
fully BRif contRiGRd Fully CRrpttRd. 
C rfi b« 5GRn Rnyfimt. A OK CRmping 
•TRR $S.1M

CARD OF THANKS

We extend our sincere 
thanks to all our friends, 
relatives and neighbors, who 
expressed their love and 
concern with Mowers, food, 
cards, visits and words of 
comfort during the loss of 
our loved one, Mrs D J. 
(G ladys) Sheppard We 
especially want to thank Dr 
Thomas and nurses at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital, the First 
Christian Church, the ones 
who brought the music and 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home A special thanks to 
Rev Bill Smythe for a 
beautiful service May God 
Mess each of you

The Family of Mrs D J. 
(Gladys) Sheppard

CARD OF THANKS
My deepest appreciation for 
all the prayers, visits, cards, 
food and flowers sent me 
during my illness and the 
passing of my beloved 
mother Sarah C. Smith 
Special thanks go to Baptist 
Temple Church. Big Spring 
Reb^ah Ixxlge No. 284. 
Parkview Manor Nursing 
Home and friends May God 
Bless You

Gladys Sudbe try

CARD QF THANKS

The family of Mrs. A K. 
(Bert)e) Turner wish to
express our sincere ap
preciation to all who knew 
and shared in our recent 
bereavement Words can 
never express our thoughts 
at this time, but the words of 
our Lord in His "Sermon on 
the Mount", are our words of 
gratitude, when He said 
"Inasmuch as you have done 
it unto one of the least of 
these, you have done it unto 
Me"

Her Children, 
Grandchildren 4 

Great Grandchildren

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
F E T lK E O  M IN N E S O TA  lR«9y9r (Rge 
SM d95ir95 furniihRtf fffictRncy 
•pRrtmRnt for 1 menNt Good noiok 
borhood prwf^rred 787 3)47

G E T  V O U K  G E 0  787 81)1 Ext 70

C O M M E R C IA L s a l e s  ond D«VG«t
ching po5)tion RvRilRbiR Rt r>ew ffv 
piRnt in tiQ  Spring RV 9ip9fi«rHR 
hPipful but yyiil from right ind)Vidu«t 
PRrmRnent position vyith grost 
potRntiAi SRiRry ophn 387 1833 K9f1 
AAortm

tl Y E A R  O LD  S«niOf bOy (AmRts port 
tirr>9 |Ob WRHtdoyS 3 OOp m until 
ond ott doy Soturdov Ouilding Trodes 
EiiporiorKt COH 7*3 3080

W A N TE D  P A P TN E R  tn purchoBing 
Modulo Truflt preforobty from Wo%t 
Touoa KRiborgCo O p tS Il) S03 7831

W A N T E D  LE A S E  or buy coHon 
Ourr Spfoodor Truck Kioborg Coop 
(S13) S93 7831

F P E E  O O P D E P  collie puppies 383

TO  G IV E  owoy to good home '• 
Lobrodor Ploytul pet CoM evemngB 
ond weekendB 387 7877 or 387 )7tV

1$87 V O LK S W A G E N  ChoBBiB for BOle 
MiBceileoeovB Votkiwogen portB Al«o 
1971 AuBtin Amertcon for portB
Stereo Com 787 I$I7

F O P  SALE or Node 1973 Pontiec 4 
door Cotpline Perfect condition 
87,000 ec fuel mtleB See to epprec lete 
387 8388 )804PunnelB

A Special Way 

TaSay 

ILave Yoa 
HmM Vateatlaes

CaH M3-733I
DIaaaa ar Debbie

Far Details

' East Texas State, Lamar, 
' Midwestern, North Texaa 
State, Pan American, 
Stephen F. Austin State, 
Texas A4I, Texas Southern, 
Texas Tech, Texas 
Woman’s, West Texas State, 
Angelo State, Sam Houston 
State, Southwest Texas 
State, Sul Ross State, the 
University o f Texas at 
Arlington, and the 
University of Houston 
participate in the ad valorem 
tax fund.

The ad valorem tax fund is 
so fat, and the need for new 
facilities is so lean, that 
critics say the tax is no 
longer n eeM .

Bust the tex is in the Texas 
Constitution, and any change 
requires voter approval.

'The ad valorem tex will 
produce 4600 million during 
the next 10 years.

That’s enough money to 
build four universities the 
size of Texas Tech, ac
cording to the Texas 
Resea r ^  League.

Student enrollments are 
expected to increase during 
the next 10 years too. But 
there won’t be enough ad
ditional students to justify 
spending 4600 million on new 
Imildings, fund critics argue.

Even some supporters of 
the tex fund agree change is 
needed.

The 'Texas college coor
dinating board recommends 
expansion of the fund’s use 
— allowing for rehabilitation 
of existing facilities and 
giving newer universities 
access thefund.

Local students

gain degrees

H m  eight unlversitiea built 
since the tex was added to 
the coMtitution in ifMS are 
excluded from the ad 
valorem tex.

The Council of College 
P r e s id e n ts ,  w h ich  
represents university heads 
across the state, agrees in 
pert.

Council Chairman and 
University ot Texas System 
Chancellor E.D. Walker says 
the council’s leadership 
“ feels there/Should be a 
dedicated capital im
provement fund’ ’ for all 
universities.

Neverthless, the 17 
participating schools are not 
anxious to share the fund 
with others, Kenneth Ash- 
wroth, higher education 
commissioner, says.

Rep. Wayne Peveto, 
longtime property tax- 
reform advocate, filed suit 
last spring to bar the state 
from E lecting the tex.

Because property is 
a ssessed  d i f f e r e n t ly  
throughout the state, taxes 
on properties of identical 
value are unequal. Peveto 
says that’s unconstitutional.

He hopes his suit will force 
the state to revise the tex.

If the tex fund is abolished 
and not replaced with a 
similar construction fund, 
the 17 recipients would be, 
forced to construction 
funds from the legislature 
every two years.

" l iu t ’s no alternative at 
a ll," says Rep. Don Rains, 
D-San Marcos, Rains’ 
district includes Southwest 
Texas State University, one 
of the 17 beneficiary schools.

The 1466 amendment 
authorized a tax of 10 cents

for every 4100 or property. 
Ninety percent of the 
revenue goes to the 17 
univeraitiee based on 
projected enrollments. The 
rest is divided according to 
the need for additional 
facilitiea. .

Rains says Southwest 
Texas State University was

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring re iu .t>  

t a l i  263

PUBUCNOflCl

p ro je c t^  to have 7,000 
stuoei____ante. Insteed It has
15,000 — and a building 
shortage.

“ Our buildingi were built 
on other campuses and 
they’re just a (Ittle too far 
away f o r u s t o u a e e f -  
fectivdy,”  hesays.

The Coordinating Board 
also recommends the fund be 
divided between colleges 
based on need, rather than 
ou td a ted  e n ro llm e n t  
projections.

Rains says if the fund is 
abolished, it should be 
replaced with another. He 
suggests part of the state’s 
budget surplus be designated 
for campus construction.

NO  . *424
E S T A T E  OF R U B Y  $. W M IP K B Y , 

D E C E A S E D  IN  T H E  C O U N T Y  
C O U N T O F M O W A K D  C O U N T Y , 
T E X A S

N O T IC E
Notict IB hBrtbv g iv«n  tb«t Origifial 

LttfgfB TR8l8m8fif8fy upon ftit E tto tt 
of Ruby $. ^ ip k R y . tftcootod. w ort 
iBBuGd to m t. mo untfoTBlgnotf on m# 
33nd doy of Jonuory. 197f, m tht 
p ro e ttd in g  ind icA ttd  b tlo w  m y 
Bignoturt bortto. wfiicn I* $fMI ponding 
ond tti8t I now hold Bucli Lottort. AM 
ptfBonB htving claimB ogointt told 
oBtBlt, Wtiicn it bting od m ln itftrtd  In 
tno county bRiow n tm td , a rt  hortby 
roquirtd to prttont tht Bomo to m t, 
rtBptcttully. ot tbt tdd rtB t btlow 
givtn. btfort lu it upon B tm t It borrtd  
by tht g tn trti ttotutt of llm ltttion, 
b tfort Buch tB tttt IB clOBtd, ond within 
tht tim t prtBcribtd by law 

M y poBt oNict tddrtBB iB 710 Scurry, 
Big Spring, TtKtB 7t730 

D A T E D  thiB 33nd d ty  of J tn u try . 
197t

S IG N E D
H A R O L D C A N N IN G  
Indtptndtnt EKteutor 
of th tE B tttto f R ubyS W hipkty, 
d tc tM td , No 9434. in th t County 

Court
of Howard County. T tx tB  

J A N U A R Y  3$. 1979

PUBUC NOTICE i>UBUC NOTICE

l*UBUC NOTICE

SAN ANGELO -  Two Big 
Spring students at Angelo 
State University were 
among 155 students who 
c o m p le te d  d e g r e e  
requirements at the con
clusion of the fall semester.

Joel Dean Fellows 
received a Bachelor of Arts 
degree with a major in 
history, and Gina Elisa 
Miller received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree with a major in 
Speech.

Of the 155 graduates, two 
earned Masters of Arts in 
Teaching, five Masters of 
Buslnem Admintetralioii,' 
two Masters of Public 
A dm in istra t on, th ree 
Masters of Science and fouri 
Masters of Education.

Bachelors degrees con-1 
ferred include 43 Bachelors 
of Arts. :w Bachelors of| 
Busines.s Administration. 58 
Bachelors of Science and two 
Bachelors of Music 
Education

Diplomas will be mailed to 
graduates upon receipt from 
the engraver

L E C A L S
W HOM  (T  M A Y  C O N C E R N  

ra iB hRTRby giv9«i fh8t Eugwi*
Htrf. n^rtfoBoTR conducting buBmoBB 
«B 8 B0l9 proprWtorBhtp. hOB CROBRd to 
COntinuR Buch buBintOB 8B 8 BOl9 
propr iRtorBhip 8od horoby giv8B noticR 
th8t Buch bUBin^BB W8B trpnBfRfFRd to 
8 cofpor8t40n on Jonuory 3. 1979, 
undof th9 nom* of Eugont Hfft For 
m%. tnc

SIGNED
EUGENE H IRT FARM S. INC 
By E ugtno Htrf. ProBidont 
Sf tOTWoncR Rout*
Gordon City, Trxob 79799 
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N O T IC E  O F H E A R IN G  
T H E  S T R U C T U R A L  S TA N D A R D S  B O A R D  

O w n«r (B ), loBior <t). occupont ($ ). lionholdRr <b ) ond oil intoroBtod 
portftB providod by low, or# horoby nofifiRd of o Rublic Hoorfng fp bo 
htfd bofort th « Structurol StondordB Boord in ond for tho City of Big 
Spring, in tho City Council chombRr of tho City Hoii. 91Q Noion Stroot, on 
TuRBdoy. Fobruory 8. 1979 com m tncing of 9 :M  o'clock A M. locol timo. 
At eoch location th« Boord will conoldor on ordor of domolition of on 
Urban NuiBonc* Eoch oddroBB indictod bolow Ib iocotod m tho City of Big * 
Spring, T rkob.
At tho hooring tho AdmfniBtrotor wHI proBont ovidonco ot tho conditlonB 
OKiBting ot ooch locotlon. An ownor, lOBBor, occupant or lionholdor may 
proBont witnoBBOB in his own bohoit and Ib ontitlod to croBB txom ino any 
witnoBB appaaring againBt him . Any mtoroBtad porion m ay proBont 
ovidonco on rolovant Ibbuob. Aftor hoaring ovidancafrom aach intaroBtad 
parson proBont tho Board w ill mako its findingB and isBua approprlatt 
ordars In aach cOBO ThoBo m ay Inciud# ono ar moro of tha following (11 
finding mat tha Btructura Is not an urban nuiBiHKO. and Buggosting fur- 
mar appropriato onforcomant action; (3 ) granting of a varianco in ordar 
to avoid imposition of an unraasonablo hardship; (91 granftng of an ox 
caption in thocasoof a sm oit fam ily ownar-occuptaddwoiiing, m cartain 
proBcribod circumstancoB; (4 ) finding that fho sfructuft *B an urban 
nuiBonco and ordoring rapair or corrtction w im in a Bpoofiad poriod of 
tima and damoiifton of tha Btructura H tho ropair or corrtetion is not 
fimoly offoctod; (S) ordoring roduction of tho occuponcy food in a 
Btructurtor (81 ordormg tho vacation of# Btructura. (71 ordormgeiOBuro 
of 0 Btructura that is opan and vacant, or a portion of such a Btructura. (71 
roGuiring romoval of porsonoity from a Btructura that iBordorod vacatad 
or domoltshod; ($1 raqu>rinf any parsonalty romavod to bo storod in tho 
caro and custody of a bondod warohauso facility or <91 roouirtng or 
causing mo corrtetion of a haiardous condHianon tho land 
Costs of complying w im  such an ordor. if portormod by city forcos or by 
contract botwoon fho city and a mtrd party, shall bo mo rosponsibiiity of 
mo ownor of tho proporty m Quostton. ond BhoM consfituio o iwn agamst 
tho root proporly ond tho lion runs wim  tho land Tho city must uso lawful 
mRons to coilact such costs from an ownor oxcopf forcod saio of tho land 
Froportios to bo considof od aro
N A M E  O F O W N E R  
A G  Vioro 
BonttoLopof
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Dianna or Debbie 
For DeUila

FOR SALE
160 Acra Farw (Sorfoct Oaly) 

JNortia Co.

Location: Frooi Knott, • nilos Watt on FM 146, 2 niHot 
l(ortli on FM 3263, 16 milo Wost.

Logoi Dotcription: SW % ,  Sac. 1, Blk. 35,T-2-N, TAP

RK Co. Snnroy, Martin Connty, Toxos.

M oSm IwO bl4s w ill M  •ccaptwO m t  TIm  Star* IdatloiMil nMik. 
Spring, Tm w . By John Cwrria or Ekalhnrl Donalaon no Inter ‘
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anKKNit o f 5 «  o f tho MO prico mutt occo wpeny Mate anO ha 
pl«caO In aacrow hy wMcaMful MOOar. Bala w ill ha fo r cash only 
onO HHist ho complotoO hy March 2, 1070. Foweeelen thia yaar. 
Sallar raoarvaa tha ripht to  rofwao ony or all MO*. In^ulra a t Tha 
Stata National Bank for oOOItlonal Information.
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- r BSSH patients get therapeutic poo l

Volunteers make dream a reality
By ROBBI CROW

family Warn aattar
If all goea aa planned. Big Spring 

SU te HoapiUI patienU w ill be 
swimming in their new therapeutic 
swimming pool by the m id &  at 
March, thanks to the tremendoua 
effort put forth by the Volunteer 
Services Council for the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Fund-raising projects began In 1976 
in order to secure funds for con
struction Those closely involved In 
the all-out effort include Curt Mullins, 
chaimun of the council; Jack Y. 
Smith, chaimum of the swimming 
pool project and treasurer of the 
council; Grace Ferguson, M.D., 
M.P.H., superintendent of BSSH; 
Adolph Supak, M.H.A., assistant 
superintendent at BSSH; A.L. 
Gatewood, director of rehabilitation 
services, BSSH; Mrs. Horace 
(Dorothy) Garrett, Dora Roberts 
Foundation; Mrs. John (Gena) 
Caldwell, Midland, president of the 
Midland Volunteer Auxiliary to the 
Big Spring State Hospital; and Mrs. 
R.M. ( D ^ )  Reed, Colorado City, 
clerk for the Mitchell County Circuit 
Riders.

(Xhers include Mrs. Velnui Bartlett, 
Lantesa, president of the Dawson 
County Circuit Riders; Ned Abraham,

Section C
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Midland. Levi Strauss Company; 
Paul Shaffer. Chaparral Contractors; 
and Mrs. Shirley Shroyer, coordinator 
for Big Spring State Hospital volun
teers.

Volunteers from Big Spring, 
Midland, Colorado City, Ackerly and 
La mesa worked hand-in-hand to make 
the dream of the therapeutic pool a 
reality.

“ While observing the diligent effort 
put forth by the Volunteer Services 
Council, there was never any doubt in 
my mind that the pool would become a 
reality,”  stated Mrs. Shroyer.

Volunteers held a car wash with 
State Representative Mike Exell and 
hospital Acting Superintendent 
Adolph Supak assisting the voluntem* 
staff and junior volunteers in washing 
empk^eecars.

Sponsoring a car bash was the 
Cinema Thrater with funds going to 
the pool. Also held was an arts and 
crafts sale. Items sold were crafts 
donated by the hospital volunteers.

On July 4, 1977, volunteers held a 
burhto sale in Comanche Trail Park 
at the Jaycees Fourth of July 
celebration. The Lamesa Circuit 
Riders launched a special drive in an 
effort to raise funds.

The council, with the help of the City 
of Big Spring and Highland Shopping 
Center, collated newspapers in a city 
trailer parked at Highland Center to 
be sold to Weathercheck, Inc. for 
insulation.

Funds were also raised from in
dividual contributions; memorial 
donation; a grant from the Levi- 
Strauss Company; community fund
raising drives in Lamesa, Cdorado 
City, Ackerly, Midland and Big Spring 
heacied by volunteers; staff con
tributions; business contributions; 
and patient contributions.

Donations were also collected from 
tellers at State National Bank from

BOON WATER WtlX REPLACE TUMBLEWEEDS — Here, Mrs Shirley 
Shroyv, volunteer coordinator for BSSH, and Adolph Supak, assistant 
superintendent at BSSH. look into the partially completed therapeutic 
swinunlng pool Both realize that by the middle of March, Ihoae tum
bleweeds will be replaced with water, thanks to the tremendous effort put 
forth by the BSSH Volunteer Services Council to secure funds for con
struction

customers.
Mrs. Shroyer explained that the 

state had no monetary involvement in 
the project and that state employees 
were not allowed to participate in the 
raising of funds. Volunteer efforts, 
enthusiasm, and endless work macle It 
possible for the construction of the 
benefitial pool.

The multi-purpose therapeutic 
swimming pool will be a welcomed 
addition not only to the doctors of 
BSSH, but to the patients also. All 
patients are looking forward to the 
pool's completion.

There are three major uses for a 
swimming pool in a mental health 
facility. The most important are the 
therapeutic uses as prescribed by a 
physician. Others include in
structional use for patients who do not 
know how to swim and competitive or 
recreational swimming.

Included in the therapeutic values is 
the fact that water stimulates the 
depressed and encourages instinctive 
urge for self-preservation. Another 
knwn fact is that warm water has a 
sedative effect on the overactive.

The therapeutic values of the pool 
do not end there. Water also assists 
the catatonic in moving Ms limbs and 
provides freedom of supports for the 
orthopedically or neurologically 
disabled. It allows weakened muscim 
to move joints, and it can be used for 
muscle re-education.

For patients with the problem of 
spasticity, water reduces this. It 
provides free movement for the blind 
person; the kind of free movement not 
found on land.

Increasing organic strength and 
vigor in seven different ways is 
another advantage of the pool. These 
seven include increasing range of 
motion; increasing length of activity 
participation time, improving cir
culation, improving breathing control 
and habits; increasing ones control 
over his body; providing relaxation; 
and providing b^ter elimination.

Patients' morale can be greatly 
improved by providing socialization 
with those more able and alert (in
tegration); allowing for achievement 
which may not be found elsewhere, 
increasing level of physical activity, 
projecting thought beyond self to 
complete movement tasks; and 
reducing ones obvious handicap and 
becoming "one of the group".

The second major importance of the 
pool in a mental facility, instructional 
use for patients who do not know how 
to swim, could be a maior victory over 

<few el v«6se Mgiwalar rbUdsd 
vitias. thus, giving the individual a 

greater range of leisure pursuits after 
discharge from the hoapital

Other than knowing how to swim for 
the sake of safety, one may overcome 
many other fears or phobias after 
successful conquering of this one

The third and final major im 
portance is the com petitive or 
recreational value

This aspect of the program would 
begin as purely recreational swim
ming. but could later be developed 
into a com petitive program 
Recreational swimming would in
clude various water games and free 
swimming to promote socializaUon 
and cloaely approximate “ normalcy'' 
within the ho^ital setting

In addition, this program aspect 
should help condition the patient to 
return to community programs of 
similar nature after discharge from 
the hospital

The therapeutic swimming pool is 
just one of the many projects un
dertaken by the Volunteer Services 
Council for the Big Spring State 
Hoapital

The volunteers were organized in 
I9S7 and incorporated in 1967 by the 
SUte of Texas as a non-profit, Ux- 
exempt organization Volunteers

Photos by 

Carlo Walker

represent workers from Midland,' 
Colorado City, Lamesa, Ackerly and 
Big Spring, as well as people woriiing 
in the hcispiurs outreach clinics 
located in lOarea communities.

Other endeavors put forth by the 
volunteers include the Fashion Shop; 
a place where patienU can select from 
donated clothing. They provide 
dances, parties, picnics, bingo, card 
games and musical programs. 
TickeU are donated for patienU to 
attend community functions such as 
Shrine Circus, football and basketball 
games, rodeo, Howard County Fair, 
and the Midland (^immunity Theatre.

Christmas activities (XMidinated by 
the volunteers begin in November 
with a shopping trip to Woolworth's. 
The store manager and his sUff re
open the store at night for the patienU 
to do their Christmas shopping. 
Money for patienU without funds is 
provided by the council through 
donations. Christmas parties are held 
on each unit involving more than 600 
volunteers and a number of volunteer 
bands.

Local dubs and church groups 
donate cookies several times each 
year for the Operation Cookie project. 
This provides enough cookies for each 
unit to have a spedal treat each 
month.

Birthday parties are held on each 
unit once a month with volunteers 
providing cakes The patients are also 
served by volunteers in an advocacy 
role in the public responsibility 
committee. The Consent and Human 
AssuranceCommittees.

Associated with the Volunteer 
Services Slate Council for Texas 
Department of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation, headquartered in 
Austin, the local club has had five 
members to serve as state officers in 
the past and four of the six David 
Wade Plaques presented to the 
councils in the State of Texas for the 
most active participation have gone to 
Big Spring State Hospital Volunteer 
Services Council.

Through donations and fund
raising campaigns the eouncil had 
provitM a multitude of additions to 
the hospital. These include an am
plifying system enabling com
munications to be transmitted from 
building to building, the Tollett All- 
Faith Chapel, dedicated in 1971; a 
minipark with a gazebo; a carillon, 
portraits of the late Dr Preston 
Harrison who served for 2S years as 
the hospital's superintendent pianos 
and an organ for the chapel, wheel 
chairs, bicycles, washers and dryers, 
hair dryers; dayreews f urnWaie; 
physical therapy equipment, 
recreational equipment, and many 
television sets

A library for the patients was 
established by volunteers who held a

X,,
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MIXING CEMENT — Before Chapparal Contractors could begin 
mixing the cement the new therapeutic swimming pool at BSSH funds had to 
be raised by members of the BSSH Volunteer Services Council. Pictured left 
to right are Lance Hays. Odessa; Mrs. Velma Bartlett. Lamesa; Mrs. R.M 
Reed, Colorado City, Mitchell County Circuit Riders, clerk, and Mrs. John 
Caldwell. Midland

community book drive. The library is 
operated now by the hospital with a 
paid staff as is the Fashion Shop 
However, volunteers still assist with 
both operations

Midland volunteers have also been 
extremely beneficial with projects of 
their own They constructed a 
ba.seball park with bleachers and 
landscaping and the Tejas Garden 
Club of Midland underto^ the land
scaping of the hospital's cemetery 
They were presented a Sears Foun
dation Award for their efforts

On the Admission Unit of BSSH, an 
iidormation desk is manned by 
volunteers who assist newly admitted 
patients and llieir familiaa.

Obvieualy, lha voluntaers (or Big 
Spring State Hospital are in 
dispensable Their efforts liave made 
many dreams become realities

Present officers serving on the 
council are W A ''Dub" Moore Jr.,

vice cliairman; Mrs. Neil (Dolix'es) 
Norred.first vice chairman, Mrs. Jim 
(M attie ) Watson, second vice 
chairman; Mrs. Howard (Katy) 
Watson, second vice chairman, and 
Jack Y Smith, treasurer.

Following the completion of the 
swimming pool, volunteers will be 
utilized in the operation of the pool to 
provide swimming lessons for 
patients Volunteers will also provide 
sw im gear through donations of swim 
suits and caps Those interested in 
giving swimming lessons, or those 
wanting to donate swim gear should 
contact Shirley Shroyer, at BSSH, 267- 
K2I6. ext KIK

While looking at the pool in con
struction which took many dollars nd 
many volunteer man-hours. Mrs 
Shroyer stated "This is a good 
representation of volunteer effort 
W ithout their help, the addition of the 
tfieraptnitic swimming pool to BS.SH 
wouldahve been impossible "

HAD A HAND IN A DREAM COME TR I E — Pictured 
here are some of the people who wirked hand in itand so 
that patients of BSSH hoapiUl patienU could have a 
therapeutic swimming ptMil Left to right are Jack Y 
Smith, chairman of the swimming pool pniject and 
treasurer of the Volunteer Services Council, Paul Shaffer, 
construction worker for Chapparal Contractors, A 
L. Gatewood, directir of rehabilitation services at BSSH,

Ned Abraham. Midland Levi Strauss representative, 
Mrs Velma Bartlett. Lamesa president of the Dawson 
County Circuit Riders, Mrs John Caldwell, president of 
the Midland Volunteer Auxiliary to BSSH. Lance Hays. 
BSSH patient fnim Odessa, and Grace Ferguson. M D.. 
M P H . B.SSH superintendent Not piclurt^ are Curt 
Mullins. Volunteer Services Council chairman, and Mrs 
Horace Garrett. Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Foundation

-w a i i T V  —  In 1976, the VoknlM r Stndees Council of the Big Spring State 
Hoapital began Hs fund-raising campaigns (or a therapeutic swimming pool for 
Rggaii patients. CompMion of the p ^  Is astisMtad to bo around the nikhlle of

March. Pictured hare, left to right, are A. L. Gatewood, director of 
rehabiltutlon aervtcos at BSSH; Ned Abraham, representative of l..cvi Strauss 
Company of Mkland; Grace Ferguson, M.D., M P. H.. BSSH sigierintendent;

and Jack Y. Smith, chairman of the sw imming pool project and treasurer of the 
Volunteer Services Council
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C oahom a fourth graders star in musical

'Young Sam' to premiere Tuesday
By ROBBICROW

f m h Uv Mews M Her
Have you been to a Beaton 

Tea Party lately? How about 
a trip to the west with Daniel 
Boone or to a Minuet with 
Ueonie WashiRnton^

If you haven’t, you need to 
be at the Coahoma High 
School auditorium Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. for the fourth 
graders’ production of 
'Young Sam.’

Everyone knows Uncle 
Sam now, but very few knew 
him as a boy. You’ll get that

B i f  una i ffilrA  f h *  ACV
him as a boy. You 11 get that 
chance if you take the op
portunity to attend

The entire fourth grade 
class of Coahoma 
Elem entary has been 
working diligently for the 
past two weeks in order to

perfect their show, Fourth 
grade teachers in charge of 
the musical are Martha 
Spell, Virginia Allen, Dale 
Ferguson and Bill Johnson, 
music director.

There are seven main 
characters highlighting this 
event which include Craig 
Wallace as Uncle Sam; Jay 
Rainey as Benjamin 
Franklin, Stacey Ream as 
Patrick Henry; Lee Morris 
as Paul R evere; Tina 
Robertson as Betsy Ross; 
and Gens Hector as Daniel 
Boone.

Uncle Sam will take you on 
a trip back to the ‘Old 
Country’ where he was 
bom; to a Minuet with 
George Washington, to his 
aunt's quilting party; to a 
square dance; and give you a

chance to meet some real 
mean Indians and genuine 
British Redcoats.

He will take a trip west 
with Daniel Boone, lend 
Beitjamin Franklin a kite 
and loan Paul Revere some 
of “ Granny’s "  cough 
medicine so he can make his 
essential midnight ride. He 
will even give Betsy Ross the 
shirt off his back so she can 
finish the flag.

Each child will be attired 
in colorful costumes made 
by the parents.

Nine songs have been 
worked up for the musical 
which should prove to be a 
thorou^y enjoyable and 
educational evening for the 
entire family.

CAST OF YOUNG SAM’ 
Coahoma Elementary will

’ — Thisentiregroupoffourthgradestudentsat when they present the musical. 'Young Sam’ in the Coahoma High 
/ill be in the spotlight Tuesday night at 7 p.m School Auditorium Everyone is invited to attend.

Photos by

\ I.ITTI.K BIT OF .SQUARE DANCING and a trip to a Minuet will be some of the 
highlights 'Tuesday night when Coahoma ElemenUry fourth graders present their 
musical. Young Sam' Pictured here, left to right, are Sonceia Scott, Traci Dorsey, 
Shanna Fowler. Robbie Ratliff, Darby Gordon. Dani Perkins, and Vikki Moore

Danny Valdes

A . A  t

AMERICAN GREATS — You probably recognize most jamin Franklin); Stacey Ream (Patrick Henry); Lance
of these Americans but in case you don't they are, left to Rcid (George Washington), T iia  Robertson (Betsy
right. Craig Wallace (Uncle Sam). Jay Rainev (Ben- Ro m ); andLeeMorris (PaulRevere)

■'

IDA

DXMKI. K(M)NE AND THE INDIANS — The Story of to right, are Mark Roberts, and Gene Hector Sitting, left 
our American heritage wouldn't be complete without oie lo right, are Jesse Martinet, Mark Arista, Douglas 
Daniel, the Indians the British RedcoaU. and the Lawhon. Ray Urango and Dee John Douglass 
(levotid workers of the era. Pictured here, standing left

^  \  ^  ^  A ^  A Si S  ^

C lM B in »B l G ibsons
DISCOUNT PHARMACY 2A7-B2M

THROUGH BATURDAT.
MNIOR Cm ZINt DIBCOUNT

IPRIBCRimONB
-ORIVI-IN VVINOOW-

giERACOL-
tamllv CoubN Bvru
Oulwta Cwiehe — Lo o sm s  Wilgpii i

I CkIMrwti

PYRROXATE
llA X lIX i.

Per Temyerery Relief e l Bymptema e# Hie Corns
I >0 Cepaelea

ILUBRIDERM LOTION

llBOm we
> BeWesia, Beef ties enH Meteterls

AYDS
I ReHodeg I Hlfli Prefele Peed f  epp law iit

rHERAGRAWUM
iPermwIei

.BM O Velee

Cafe
siaseaiNaM 

a L B M B N T i 
M O N D A Y  -  I M I

rW N ;t< n S ( rb rM « j (n ll 
T U B IO A V  -  T w rM i 

polAtem; cut amn M 
c h w t f  auM lns; mill 

W C O N S S O A V  —  I 
wtllasM fuMtun; NW 
Mum coAMW; milk.

TMuaSDAV -  Cwn 
Jwn* SU M ; butM ru * «N 
rant; M tm M i c M k ln ;

raiOAv -  sw I 
Frtnclt trlOT. cM m w j  «  
cNocalai* pMKul civ*M 

s u N N a L t . a i  
A N s t a N i o a  

M O N D A Y  —  Ita liaeQ0rmm ___
QTMn Mm# iw n e ; chli 
ro0t;«ln9GY br##d;m

Soil's
annour

Mr. and Mrs. ‘ 
Clifton, Sonora, 
the birth of their 
C h r is to p h e r  
ChristophCT was h 
at 7:06 p.m. in S 
C om m u n ity  I 
weighing 7 pound] 
and is 22 inches la 

His matema 
parents are Mr. 
Nolan Gibbs, 
Paternal grandp 
Mr. and Mrs. 
a iftoo ,F tS tock l 

The great-gr 
are Mrs. T.B. (  
Spring, Mr. and 
Allen, Big Lake i  
Mrs. Leonard Gib

Baby she 
held rea

A baby showt 
Mrs. Steve Lan 
held Thursday i  
the Pioneer G 
Room.

Hosteases wi 
Madry, Roxai 
Debbie Wegm< 
Heckler and M 
nandez.

Corsages of b 
and socks were I 
Mrs. Lancaster, 
Mrs. Conny Wa 
prospective fath 
Mrs. James Lan

The hostess gti 
chair.

Refreshments 
dividual cakes a 
ubie centered i 
puroalain candelpSsr,theendo

Homen

pensioi 

lobe of
WASHINGTOI 

Senator Uoyt 
chairman of 
Subcommittee 
PensioiM, Th 
trodueed Icgisl 
the same laxbn 
makers who 
Ind iv idu a l I 
Accounts that s 
now receive.

Identical la( 
being introdu 
House of Rsprsi 
Congressman P  
J r.(R -V a ).

“ Under prese 
earners who t 
tlcipate in 
retirement plan 
a tax deferral 
they deposit It 
Retirement A «  
equal lo the I 
percent of earn 
tlSOO,”  BenU 
Senate ram 
company ing the 

“The HmK I 
$1750 If the wag 
up an IRA for hk 
; “ Th isb iU w a 
jiomemaker t 
such an accouni 
wage oamsr ha 
It would perml 
contribution of 
each by thehon 
the working s| 
maximum IS.OI 
contribution.’ ’ 

The law does 
lax exemption 
deposited in an I 
defers payinenl 
that money ntil 
for letlremanL 

Currant la 
provides a mai 
contribution ft 
fiUng a jolat t 
both indlvlt 
salaried.

"Though they 
for wages, t 
homanuHiarB d 
work srtlh vary 
Is about tiff 
recognise tbt 
value af ttisir i 
sanaaid.

"Homamakei 
self-employed 

) omplaye
offer a rattn

oppoeianltyrSSSilm
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Cafeteria menus
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I;

m « ( m iin « k n o o «.i
■ L IM IN T M V

MOMOAV -  itMlM tarn 
* * r t * « i  e »n »; tT M n  Mi i m  » » « _ ,  
r*H»i tinttr brM j mMt.

TU ilO AY -  Twni»y
y*y*-: "»*■ y - " r«Nt;cfiac#4at#aMedae/ miHi.

WtOWMOAV -  P rM  cklckOT; 
whiw** «MMm ; (pinK«ij tiM rMHj 
*tum cakMar; milk 

THUNtOAV — Cant chip pIp; (prly 
Jtixa PPM; butiprpp itppmpd rkP; hpl 
rpllti pptmppi (ppkipt; milk.

rntOAY -  «p f » ,  o. Ph bun; 
French Irlpk, cpitup; pprk and bppnt; 
chocpIpIppppnulcIwMprk; milk. 

aUlHMLI, M L IA O
AN* M H IO * NMH 

MONDAY — itpiipn i ppphtni pr 
Gprmpn h u m p * !  butiprpp com; 
grppn limp bppnp; chilipp pppchpp. hpl 
mill, pinppr brppp; mHk.

Soil's birth

announced
Mr. and Mra. Tommy L. 

Clifton, Sonora, amounce 
the birth of their flnt child, 
Chriatopher Landry. 
Chriatopto waa bom Jan. 12 
at 7:06 p.m. in San Angelo 
Community Hoapital, 
weighing? pounda 11 ouncea, 
and ia 22 inchea long.

Hia maternal grand- 
parenia are Mr. and Mra. 
Nolan Oibba, Sonora. 
Paternal grand|>arenta are 
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence 
Clifton, F t Stockton.

The great-grandparenta 
are Mra. T.B. C lift^  Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mra. J.L. 
Allen, Big Lake and Mr. and 
Mra. Leonard Gibba, Sonora.

Baby shower 
held recently

A baby ahower honoring 
Mra. Steve Lancaater waa 
held Thuraday at 7 p.m. in 
the Pioneer Gaa Flame 
Room.

Hoateaaea were Karen 
Madry, Roxanne Rich, 
Debbie Wegman, Kenda 
Heckler and Martha Her- 
nandex.

Coraagea of baby flower* 
and aocia were preaented to 
Mr*. Lancaater, her mother, 
Mra. Conny Wade, and the 
proapactive father'* mother, 
Mra. Jamea Lancilter.

The hoatcaa gift waa a high 
chair.

Refreahmenta were in- 
dividiial cake* aerved from a 
tabte centered with a white 
porcelain candelabrum.

Homemaker

pension bill 

Id b e  offered
WASHINGTON, DC. — 

Senator Lloyd Bentaen, 
chairman of the Senate 
Subcommittee on Private 
Penaiona, Thuraday In
troduced legialation giving! 
the aame taxbreak to home
makers who eatablish 
Individual Retirement 
Accounts that wage earners 
now receive.

identical legislation is 
being introduced in the 
House of Representatives by 
Congremman Paul S. Trible,
Jr. (R-Va.I.

"Under present law, wag* 
eamera who do not par
ticipate in another 
retirement plan may receive 
a tax deferral on Income 
they deposit in Individual 
Retirement Accounts (IRA) 
equal to the leaser of IS 
percent of earned income or 
IlSOO," Bentaen said in 
Senate remarks ac
companying the bill 
: "The HmK ia raised to ^  
SI7S0 If the wage earner sets 
up an IRA for his spouse."
: "This bill would allow the 
)iomemaker to establish 
such an account whether the 
wage eamar has one or not.
It would permit an annual 
contribution of up to $1500 
each by the homemaker and 
the working spouse, for a 
maximum $2,000 combined 
contribution.”
' The law does not provide a 
lax exemption for moneya 
deposilsdinanIRA, rather It 
defers payment of taxes on 
that money atil it is taken out 
for letlrenMnt

Currant law already 
provldaa a maximum $2,000 
contributkn for a couple 
filing a Mat tax return. If 
both individuals are 
salaried.

"Though they do not work 
for wagas, the nation’s 
homemakers do vary real 
wort with very long houra. It 
Is about time that we 
recognise the economic 
value of their work,” Bent- 
sen said

"Homemakers, Mw the 
self-emploved and thee* 
whose empMymant doss not 
offer a retirement plan, 
itnesTTl and require the 
jupuMmIty I* piWld* far< 
rfiumdal saeurky In *M 

Bentaen concluded.

TUe&OAV —  TtirkBy pot pit tr  
tttkto htm ; Bnnott pototoftt; Cut orttn 
btont; tml rollt; coltrv $nck»; 
chocolott pMOdlnjf milk.

tAriONESOAY ~  PritE ckicktn « r  
BMftP ptpptr; wkipptd pottlOM; 
tpinodi; hotrolH; tttstdgretnitlo#/ 
plwm cokWtr; milk.

TH U ttlO A Y  Com chip pit or 
rottf kttf. krtvvi t tr ly  Jtn t  p tM ; 
butttrttf Btttfntd ric t; tiot rolH; 
OttttkiM ttd.-otfm ttl cookiffi; mtlk.

FP iO A Y  -  Btr § Q. bwn or ttth 
fllltt: Frtnch fritt. ctHup; perk tnP 
h ttn » ;  celt Blew; corn b rttd f  
chocolott ptofH/tclutttr; milk.

COAHOMA
•filAKFAST

M ONDAY —  Dry c tr ttt j  ptpchtt,
milk.

Tu eS D A V  Ptnctfctt; butter;
ivrupf M e t ; mHk.

W eO N IS O A Y  —  I  tut opt  tfip tOBB; 
bltcwltB; Ittly; Hilct; milk.

THURSDAY Swttttn ttfm tt l;
totBl; ItH r; M e t; mHk.

FN IO A Y  —  OtMtP bOuphnutB; 
pttrt;m llk .

LUNCH
MONDAY ^  Htt Pogt end Chill; 

ttttr  tott; vtBtttW t M ittf; p H i t ^ i t  
puPPInp; milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  M tttb tllB  end 
Bptphtttl. prttn btthB; ctndltd 
ytm t; pttch Bhortetkt; hot rollB; 
butttr;mlHi.

W EDNESDAY *  Etktd ChttBt 
Btndwich; boot Bttw; ertektrt; mixed 
trulf; tthipplwp e rttm ; milk.

THUHSDAY ~  Fried chicken; 
erttm  grtvy; tthlpptd pttttttB, 
orthQt pitted c trrttt; brtwwItB; htt 
rollB; butter; mHk.

FR ID A Y —  Frito pit; pinto betnc; 
erttm y colttltw; d ^ h n u tB ; breed; 
crtcktTB; butter; milk.

FORSANSLEOW
ERSAKFAtT

M ONDAY —  FencektB. syrup; 
butter; juice; milk

TUESD AY Cinntmen rotls; 
iuict; milk.

W EDNESDAY ~  Etcoo end eppB; 
biBcvitB; lolly end butter; juice; milk.

THURSDAY — Fetnut butter end 
lolly; juice; milk.

FRIDAY •  Wtfflee; butter end 
syrup; juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY ~  Chicken pet pie; 

cheese wtdpe; stied; fruit; clnnemen 
criepiet; milk

TUESDAY ~  F ii it ; M ltd ; buttered 
petettes; fruit cobbler; milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  Htmburpers; 
lettuce end tome toes; pickles; orilone; 
end cheese; FrevKh fries; lemtn pie; 
milk.

THURSDAY ^  StuHfd weintrs; 
pinto boons; spinech; cernbrted, 
peers; rice crispit cookies; milk.

FRIDAY •• Fish end terter seuce;

mteerem end cheeee; Enpiieh pete; 
hush puppies; fruit; choctlete coke;
milk.

WttTEROOK
ERBAKFAST

MONDAY — Orenpe |ulce; rice; 
foest; lolly;irrifk.

TUESDAY — yAIscuIH; butter; 
stueepe; OFPiestuce; milk.

WEDNESDAY Orenpe lulce; 
toeet; leMy; hash browns; milk.

THURSDAY — Apple |ulce; toest; 
letly; eetmetl; milk.

FRIDAY — Feechet; milk; super 
frosted titkee.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Fried chicken; prevy; 

creamed potatoes; preen beans;

biecvits; butter syrup; honey; milk. 
TUESDAY — Fish Sticks; terttr

stuce; mecereni end Cheese; pees end
better breed; apple crIsF;

WEDNESDAY -  Reost beef; 
preyy. or berbetue weiners; stetmed 
rice; stuffed cetery; lettuce end 
tomato seied; sliced breed; pinetppis
coke; milk.

THURSDAY -  Meet loof; baked 
beene; stetmed cibbepe; com brood;
ptonut buttor crockors; plom joHo; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Etef Stow with 
vepetebie.; toostod choose send
wiches; cinnamon rolN; eppleseuce; 
milk

T ow rM M tM M

Mrs. Joy 
forfSHberry
Aa EalaMiahcg Naw- 

canwr Cra*ilag Scrvic* 
la a fIsH whaic aa- 
ycricsc* esuate Isr 
reaali* sag satIsfacllsB;
laarusyg m-Mei

NOW GET 1000 EXTRA ^  GREEN STAMPS
when you play

M AR YLAN D  CLUB

C O F F E E
S&H G re e n  Stam ps H BVSA U VO U eO  

$*F awry $1000 swthati (aartwWwg haa> 
wM* mm4 wgafawai) yww win >*<*•«• a 
Oiaaa Saiqs ISWa* T*« ga* 7 lUihaw if 
fwe euiWaaa MaaO SMQB. I  if *  «aaali 
M S e .g i f  M tstalilWOe *«
Nus you cm otr cxtsa  incxses
wuh the swnh*M * f  Marta»«' Sxifa

nouSCt ?o*suSdi you canosr
n o  AS MA$$T CASeS At YOU CA$e 
faW wiAai a wawh 10 WuMp*. il ••'0 
«  asf asaiaUlslv SBsg ^ n *  ^  hwa )• *  e* 
W* aauOwsaw U  fha fsMa fh* tU rtu v *'

e r V E E N
S T A M P S ^

*>av <FM*< f * * * "  * * » ' «*«$••«

a  F R Y E R S

ROUND STEAK
STEAK 
ROAST

L - e  LB  CAN

L I M I T  I 
W IT H  10.00 
P L H C H A S E  
E X t L l 'n i N C i  
BF.KH.CIG.

EGGS
G R A D E  A SM ALL

IM )Z.

T ID E
(ilAUT e  ^  Q O  
si/i; I  V  7
nuz.

F L O U R
otaaioia

•“ 7 Q
s u .  *2** e

SPINACH
O K I. M O N T K3*1

SHORTENING

PINTOS
MRS TW K K R ’S 
nOZ.TAN

K K  » K T >
:• N.

S M  K -IT *  O W N  
( t l l .O H X IN )

PARKA Y|
PK(. J L

IJM Y 
a  CRRAM 

OR
WHOLE 
KENNEL 3
I.IBRV N

laoz
CAN

CORN

* 1
GREEN 
BEANS

^ 1
OR . M .

POTATOES
[milE

NEW  
CROP  
RUSSET  
10 Lb .  
BAG

CROP H E A D 49<
TOMATOES' ̂ 29

AVOCADOES

M IX .M A TC H  
BUSH‘S

RLACKEYES  

SPAGHETTI  

PINTO  BEANS  
PO R K -N -BEANS

P'OR

^  ORANGES
i M  - O R -

“  r a  ______________

cS LB. 
RAf;

CABBAGE
™r„sH 
< RISP 
LH

WHITE SWAN

TO M A TO  SAUCE 5

LB.

GLAOHM.A

FLOUR ai.R
BA(. 99

iOlFFEE
FOLGER'S

U M ITI
WmiM.M
ADDITIONAL 
nROTBRV PDRCHAAF.

SLR. CAN W I I B
• • Jt* mm: "  1

UBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY!
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MISS L'NITED TEENAGER — Rebecca Case, (right) 
newly named Miss United Teenager after a week of 
competition over the New Year holidays is shown here 
being congratulated by Carrie Lynn Christensen, 1978 
titleholder

Rebecca Case 
wins title
WASHINGTON. DC. — 

Rebecca Case, a petite 16- 
year-old blue-eyed blonde 
was named 1979 Miss United 
Teenager after a week of 
competition over the New 
Year holidays. Miss Case, a 
high school junior was 
crowned by the 1978 
titleholder. Carrie Lynn 
Christensen. Englewood. 
Colorado

Debra McMonigle. 18. of 
.v>vern. Midlaixl was first 
runner-up among 15 
finalists Ib e  other finalists 
in descending order are 2nd 
runner-up. Linda Sieron of 
(Herland Park. Kansas, 
thud runner-up. Tami Clark 
ul Orange Park. Fla. and 
fourth runner up was Natalie 
Lee. 16-year-oid daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Calvin 1.^ of 
Brownwood. Texas

Mivs Case and runners-up 
receive a total of SI5.00U in 
Cash .Scholarships from the

" T ^ e o A .

Stancjing Rules 
For Baby-sitting

DEAR ABBY: I have just begun to baby-sit and it would 
be helpful if 1 had tome rules to go by. Will you please write 
some 'Tto's and Don'ts” on baby sitting?

BETSY B. IN BIRMINGHAM

DEAR BirrsV: How's this:
WHEN YOU ARE ASKED TO BABY-SIT:
Be bosiacsalikc. StoU the days yoa win ho avsilahls. Iho 

eiperieoec yoo've had. aad ^  pay yoa coaaidor iak. 
NEVER accopt a job from a straagor. It yoa doat kaow tho 
persoa caUag. aah who retaataieoded yoa, thoa caB that 
person aad thoek it oat.

If yoa caa't provide year own traaopartatioa to aad troai 
the job. aah what arra^oasoats caa ho ■ado.

Fiad oat in advaarc the aaae, addraaa, pkoae naaibor, 
aaaber of children, aad bow long yoa wiB ho aapoctod to 
stay It's always a goad idea to got organlatod with tho fami
ly load espatially tho ckiidi bolore yoa go to baby-oH.

Always aah hoforohaad what year datioo wBI ha.
W kea yoa take a job. he sarc year paraata kavo the aaac. 

address aad pkoae aaaher of the psapic far wham yoa are 
sittiag.

Before yoa are left ia charge of a child, he aarc yoa kaow 
where the parents caa be roachod.

Have the pkoae anaher of the faaily doctor, paraatodlct 
aad a close relative or a trnatod friaad or aolghhor handy ia 
case of eaorgeacy.

Ash bow yoa sboaM baadle iacomi^ phoao caUo, and 
always keep a pencil aad paper aoar tho phone.

Get fall iaforaation abont lockiag daws aad windows,
lights to be left barateg.

Ash what yon shsaW do if the doorhoU liags.
Cot special iastractioaa (diapers, hotUoa, hodthao snacks, 

children's aar of TV or radio, Hg^Ks ont,” otc.l aad write 
ikea down if there arc many.

If aediratioas arc to ho given, havo parents write dowa 
all pertiaent ialoraatioa laaaao ri ■odicina, oMaant. tlao, 
aad child's aaael.

Accept escort to year kaao an piaaaod aaloos tho porooa 
who is U drive yoa honso appears draah. Thoa inaiat oa 
phoaiag year owa paroats to aako atbor airaagsMsata.

WHEN YOU ARE LEFT IN CHARGE OF A CHILD:
Guard against straagora. Don't aalark the dear lar 

A.VYONEI If yea soo a straago laco la tho window, ar If 
•omroae trios to got ia, caB the palico at oneo.

la rase of fire, FIRST got tho baby aad other rkRdraa oat 
of the hoase or aporUaont, then caB tho flro dopartasont 
from a neighbor's phono.

Guard agaiaot arridanta: Bo alart to poaafbla haanrda aach 
as Bediciaos la hathraoM. halves, sciaaars aad other 
dangerous utoaails ia kMchoa; pafpona, clsaalag Bnide, otc., 
under sinh witkia baby's roach.

Chech Iregaoatly oa a ala aping baby.
Reaeabor, yon are a gaost: taka food only If yaa kavo 

peimlssioa. Eat ■edarat^  aad waah diahoa yoa*vo naad.
Don't explaro. Don’t opoa cloaoU ar drawars, ar road par- 

soaal ■ail loft open to view.
Don 't allow friends to visit yoa whiio yoa aro baby sittiag. 

Give year job year nadMdod attoatlon. Avoid ■airlag por- 
seaal phono caBa. Kaap Hno opoa far jaramlag caRs h a* 
baby's parents.

I am ladohtod to Caat H. C. Saltor Jrw FaHea Dapart- 
moat. Wont Coinmbia, B.C., lor tho above.

Stork club
I MALONE-HOGAN 

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mn. 

Grady WUbanka Jr., SOB 
Hillside Drive, a daughter, 
Cori Ann, at 4:10 p.m. Jan. 
19, weifhiiH > pounds 11 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wilcox, Rt. 1, Box 
13S, a daughter, Kandy 
Annette, at 10:06 a.m. Jan. 
21, weighing S pounds 14 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Fulton. 3603 Tingle,

a daughter, Jeiuiifre Renea, 
at 11:37 a.m. Jan. 31, 
weighing 6 pounds im  
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Ritchey, Colorado City, a 
daughter, Andra Brooks, at 
4:34 p.m. Jaa 31, weighing 6 
pounds 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
Garibay, Villa Aldama, 
Chihuahua, Mexico, a son, 
Saul Garibay Baeu, at 6:13 
p.m. Jan. 23, weighing 7 
pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Braden, Big Lake, a 
son, Kirk Wayne, at 9:57 
p.m. Jan. 23, weighing 7 
pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kays, 1502 
Chickasaw, a son, Virgil Lae, 
at 13:S8 a.m. Jan. 23, 
weighing 6 pounds 64 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Beniamin Garcia, 514 N.E. 
11th, a daughter, Monica, at 
6:38 a.m. Jan. 23, weighirig6 
pounds IS ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Rickey Jackson, Ackerly, a 
daughter, Dana Elaine, at 
7:39 a.m. Jan. 94, weighing 6 
pounds 12V« ounces. —  

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Terry White, 1608 NoUa h 
dau^ter Rhonda Alene, at 
8:49 p.m., Jan. 30, weighings 
pounds 144 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Washington, 1019 
Johnson St., a daughter, 
Nakeitha Dionee, at 3:10 
p.m. Jan. 23, weighing 9 
pounds 1 oimce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Eddington, 109 N.E. 
lOth, a son, Leon Detrick, at 
12:30 a.m., Jan. 32, weighing 
OpoundsOVh ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Gates, 300 Brown St, a son, 
Steven Joscfih, at 1:S7 a.m. 
Jan. 25, weighing 0 pounds t  
ounces.

N t  Tm f  Tt«lt Awayl Need
yardwerk.ar gardealagT Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory hi the 
Big Spring HeraM- 
ClaostfiedSoctloa.ehG;'

Non-Profit United Teenager 
Foundation. P.O. Box 1821, 
I'ayetteville N.C. The new 
(jueen received a $5000 Cash 
.Scholarship from the 
Foundation, a new Thunder- 
bird for her reigning year, a 
28-day trip to Europe with 
the American Leadership 
Study Group, $5000 Personal 
Appearance Contract $2000 
Wardrobe from Young 
Edwardian, and many other 
prizes

The outstanding state 
representatives were judged 
on Scholastic and Civic 
Achievements, beauty, poise 
and personality. Tomaintain 
a 'B " or better school grade 
average is a prime requisite. 
They are also required to 
participate in the United 
Teenagei Pageant Volunteer 
Service Program which has 
been an incentive for young 
people to contribute hours to 
Community Service.

OPiN MON. 
THRU SAT. 9 to 9

THE SAVING PLACE

DOURLI RNIT 
FAIRIC

VLASIC* DIUS

$ 1 TO.
Easy sew polyeater 
in solid coiors 
58x80” width.

46oz.*jarof kosher 
or Pollth dill picklot.

ENVELOPES2
BOXES

PUTINS CAROS2
FOR<

SOLID COLOR 
ILA N R m

DI8ITAL ALARM

FOR
100,64X3S or 
4094x44.

Single bridge or large 
face poker deck.

f | 4 4
Soft colors 
72x90inchea

KMART
TISSUE

Solid etate. LEO* 
display, snooze bar.
'UaMtmWngweaa

200TISSM

HTABins '•CRTSTALVABISH* BATTQUES

}”  8 8 ’

FOR

tOaye
Only

Efferveecent denture 
cleaning tablets. Save!

48 oz.* bowl cleaner. K mart* 2 
Oiainfects, get etaina. ’’C" or "0” batterieB

28* $ 1
2-paek of alze ■
r  batlarlea. ■

DIteount
n tn iTE R

100 hioh-velocity .22 
‘ ahew in holder.LR

K mart*fHlerB Sues for 
niOBt U.S.. foreign cart.
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J oy  F o r ta n b o r r y ,  
N ew com er 's  G roetinK  
Service boetoH welcomed 
many new reoidenU to Big 
Spring Jen. IS-IS. H m m  new 
BigSprtngece include;

Bill and Jem y RobinMn 
from E3 Paso. Bill is em
ployed at Citiiaoa Federal 
C r ^ t  Union as a delinquent 
loan officer. He and his wife 
enjoy fishing, tennis and 
music.

L.E. (Bill) and Carole 
Files from Durant, Okie. He 
is maintenance coordinator 
for Cabot Corporatton. They 
have three sons, Bradley 16; 
Tim, 14; and Todd IS. Missy, 
15, is thrir daughter. Hobbies 
enjoyed by the Files Include 
sports, band and Y.M.C.A. 
activities.

Gerald and Toni G riffia  
They come to Big Spring 
from Corpus Christ!. He is 
employed by Riley Drilling 
Co. They enjoy bowling, 
handcrafts and hunting.

C.L. and Nancy Bmett 
from Shawnee, Okla. He is 
self-employed in the field of 
u n d erg rou n d  c o m 
munications. In their 
pastime they enjoy em
broidery aixl ceramics.

Harold and Karen Ott. 
Coming from San Angelo, 
Harold is working for Cathy

Construction, n iey  have 
three cbildren. Christi, 4; 
Jamie 3; and Harold Jr., 6 
weeks. They enjoy hunting 
and crafts.

Annette Dominguet from 
Galveston. She is aasMtant 
personnel manager at the 
Big Spring SUte Hospital. 
Her hobbies include 
swimming, sports, reading 
and crafts.

Dennis and Carla 
Warrington. They come to 
Big Spring from Terrell and 
Dennis is employed as Big 
Spring State Hospital per-> 
sonnel director. He and his 
wife have two daughters, 
Susan, S; and Cathy, 3. The 
family's hobbies are plants, 
glass work, cra fU  and 
sewing.

Sara Portillo. Coming to 
Big Spring from Nashville, 
Tenn., Sara is a registered 
nurse. She and her d a i^ te r  
Mona Usa, 14, eqjoy chtrch 
work with children, sewing, 
and walking.

Charles and Thelma Leek 
from Phoenix, Arts. He is 
employed by Midas Inter
national Electronics. They 
have one daughter, Mary, 8. 
They enjoy electronics, 
sewing, and reading.

Karen McKimmey. She 
comes to Big Spring from 
Lubbock and is a s ^ i a l

education teacher at Run
nels. Her pastimes include 
reading, art and moviea.

C h a m  and Shelley Ebarb. 
They come to Big Spring 
from Abilene and he i  
employed as a chemist for 
Coaden Oil and Chemical Co. 
Their hobbies are sewing, 
guitar and swinuning.

Tommy Mqyer from San 
Angelo. He Is service 
auuiager for Bob Harper 
Pontiac. He and his son John 
Thomas, 11, eqjoy hunting 
and fishing.

Rick Harper from Okla. 
City, Okla. Rick is a 
salmman for Bob Harper 
Pontiac and he enjoys 
reading.

Richard and Am elia 
Rodriquez from Lamesa. He 
is employed by Coors 
Distributor and they have 
one son, Kevin, 4 months. In 
their spare time, thev collect 
stamps, coins, rocks, and 
enjoy sewing and fishing.

Edna Daughtry from 
Alamagordo, N.M. She and 
her son, Calvin, enjoy 
handwork.

Terry and Sherry Rushing 
from Post He is employed 
by Triangle Drilling Co. 
TTiey have one daughter, 
Jamie, 3. Iheir hobbies are 
fishing, reading and hand
crafts.

TwEEN 12 and 20

On going steady

By Roberl Wollace, Ed. D.

Teens; I receive many 
letters asking my thoughts on 
going steady. This week I 
received M letters on the 
subject, so I'd like to quote 
from my teen booklet "The 
Teen Years: Happiness or 
DeapMr.’*

For too many Teens go 
steady before they are reefy 
ready. Recently a girl wrote 
to me and said that she is 
going steady because it 
moans that she will have 
something to do on the 
weekends. Others go steady 
becauee it is the t t ^  to do, 
while many think going 
staady is a sign of adulthood.

G o ^  steady means that 
you have found your one and 
only and do not care to data 
anyone else.

dedaion, be sure that you 
have dated a number of the 
opposite sex.

Couples who are going 
steady have much more 
trouble res training 
themsehres sexually.

SbKc they sec e ^  other 
almost every evening, 
studying, dating and neckh^, 
such d M  contact canT he^ 
but mouse sexual feelings. 
Brat toi the boy, than In the 
girl. This instinct is w y  
ddBcult to control. This is one 
reason teens should not go 
steady loo soon. It's difficult 
to stale an age because of the 
variance of social and montal 
matiaity In teons, but I would 
advise Isons not to go steady 

they have reached 
year in high

When the time conoes to 
break up, don't feel guilty. Do 
it fast and start da ti^  others. 
Many times the boy or girl 
who feels guilty about 
breaking up is in for serious 
sexual problems.

Remember, going steady Is 
not without its proMcms. The 
teen years are filled with 
meeting new people and

making new friends. Going 
steady puts a crimp in this. 
Think of going steady as 
being engaged to be engaged 
If you have any doubts, don't.

Write to Dr. Robert 
WaOace,TwEEN IfandZO, In 
care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose stamped, self- 
addressed eavelope.

Sheets celebrate 
50th anniversary

The Golden Wedding 
Anniversary of Mr and Mrs 
J H. (C a l) Sheals, ISIS 
Sunset, was celebrated 
recently

Joining in the celebration 
included the couple's son, 
Howard Sheats and his son, 
Cameron of Albuquerwe. 
N M . and the couple's 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Ernest and Dolores Lillard

and their daughter, Vicki 
from WichiU Falls The 
couple have another grand
daughter, Saltra Sheate who 
resKies in California.

Mr and Mrs Sheats were 
married Jan 2S. 1929 in 
Memphis, Tex He is a 
retired Cosden refinery 
employee, having worked 
there for 37 years as a pump 
mechanic

Theater needs 
participants

Whan you dodda ttiat you 
havt found your ono and 
only, limit your time 
logsttwr. Date only on the 
woekenda, and occaMonally 
doublo-dato. All datce 
dwuldnT wind up nacking in 
drive-in movioe. Go to 
dancm, partiea and alhlatic 
eventa.

The "Spring City Players" 
will hold a meeting at 3 p.m. 
today in the Howard College 
Auditorium  concern ing 
tryouts for their first 
production, a one-act play.

Cecila McKenzie, director, 
with a masters degree in 
iframa, urges everyone with 
any kind of tlwatrical in
terest to attend 

“ We not only want actors 
and actreaseii." stated Mrs. 
McKenzie, "w e need people 
/or costumes, directing.

makeup and props "
"There is no age limitation 

Whether you"re under 6 or 
Over 60. the " Spring City 
Players" want you

"The success of the Com
munity "Theatre will present 
an added dimension to the 
activities around Big Spnng. 
Anyone interest or anyone 
wo has any questions con
cerning the meeting today 
can contact Mrs McKenzie 
at 3-812S

i r v f r t g K t r  t r T  .’- r x  tf w r  "Ji «  n  x  T t — TfTt •; *-
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SALE

Girls

Nome Brand Merchandise 

No Refunds, returns or exchanges

The Kids Shop
and

Miss Texas Shop
i

e-fc'-

MARCH ("EREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ray, 7 
Indian Ridge, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter. Melodic Heath, 
to Rhett King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie King, Paris. 
Miss Ray graduated from the University at Texas in 
Decembw. King is a May graduate from the 
University of Texas, and is presently employed with 
Foxworth GailbraiUi Building Center, Paris. The 
ceremony will be performed March 17 in the home of 
the bride"s parents.

Classified Ads get results!

HIGNLAND SHOPPING CfNTER

WINTER SALE
JANUARY 29tli, 30th A 31st

25%  to 75% off

PRICES GOOD MONDAY ONLY!
^  CORONADO PLAZA 

9:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

Two Groups 

Famous Maker

SPORTS WEAR

off

By Korot of CalHomio

Long Nylon

QUILTED ROBES
Regular *26.00

13®®
Button front in pink, 

blue or oquo.

Men's

M  SPORT COATS

Rogulor ^50.00

24”
Texturized polyostor in 

ossortod pottoms

Special Group

DRESS SHIRTS
Voluei to ^17.00

099

Long sleeve styles

Bobbie Brooks

FASHION
PANTS

^2.00 Value

11 9 9

Entire Stock

GIRLS COATS

V2 o«
Good selection to choose from

Men's

SKI SWEATERS
Yolues to ^ .0 0

10”
Pullover stylos.

Men's

SLACKS
Volues to ^ .0 0

13”

or pottems to choose from.
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Notice to Our Customers...
The Daniele Dish Promotion w ill end Feb. 7, 1979 and w ill no longer be 
available in W inn/Dixie Buddies Stores.
However, each store w ill have order blanks available for you to order 
direct from the supplier.

Save
3 1 '

SUGAR BARRa

SUGAR
5-LB.
B A G

Limit 1 with *10.00 or more additional 
Purchase Excluding Beer, Wine & Cigarettes

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

U S D A  
F O O D  S T A M P S

Right Reserved to Limit 

Quantities ^

No Sales to Dealers

Prices Good M on. Ja n . 29 thru W ed. Ja n. 31, 1979

V
WISK

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

W iik

SAVE 3 8 ‘
THRIFTY MAID

APPLE
JUICE

SAVE 72‘
(LIMIT 1 PLEASE)

FOLGER'S

IN STAN T
COFFEE

6 OZ.

DAYTIME
PAMPERS

30-CT.

SOUPTIME

SOUP 
STARTER

6V^-OZ.

' '̂SAUSAGE

V_.

SAVE 13*
CLOROX
BLEACH

GALLON

W/D BRAND
WHOLE H O G

SAUSAGE
POUND 

(SAVE 40' LB.)

2-LBS...*2“

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

POUND

2 LB. THICK ..»2**

ARMOUR'S OR
NEUHOFF

BONELESS
HAM

POUND

AUSTEX

BEEF
STEW
24 OZ.

JUMBO ROU

s c o n
TOWELS

UPTON

INSTANT
TEA
3 OZ.

W/D Irand USDA C>MM»

Sirloin Steak
W/O tnind USOA Ctwica

T-Bone Steak
Nelly Far-nt

Fryer Breast
4 Lein Se Center Cuts Re neved

Pork Chops

Lb

Neuhefft Fully Ceehed

Hams
Red Rind Longhem

Cheese
Helly forms

Chicken Franks

Ham  Patties

FrtHi i !'

RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES

3 $139 A
I  ,

SAVE 3 2 ‘
RIPE

GOLDEN
BA N A N A S

LBS

SAVE 3 3 ‘
SWEET A JUICY

TEMPLE
ORANGES

LBS.

SAVE 10«
SUPERBRAND 

REGULAR OR STA-FIT

C O H A G E
CHEESE

12-OZ.

SAVE 24‘
THRIFTY MAID

ICE
MILK

HALF GALLON

FREEZER QUEEN
FROZEN

MEAT
SUPPERS

32 OZ.
(EXCEPT BEEF)

DUtAFlAME II

FIRE LOGS

3 HR

KENl-RATION

DOG FOOD

«  .A C K

Wperbrond

M argarine Quarters
Suporbrend Americon

Cheese Singles
Ml rode

M argarine
Superbrond

M argarine Quarters
FlEISCHMANN'S

M AR G AR IN E 
QUARTERS

POUND

A.l«r PfM«n. 4 9 *
II $ 1 29 Cauliflower
^  Tm f »  I — Frann

Ik ^  Chips
KeM Keuntry Beg. er Crinkle Cut

. 4 9 '
Potatoes

PIUSBURY BIO COUNTRY 
BUTTERMILK ,

ASTOR FROZEN

O R A N G E  t
DIXIANA FROZEN

PIE !
BISCUITS

5-CT.
JU ICE

12 OZ.
SHELLS

2-9 " PKOS.

4  M
2 $ 1 4 9
FOR ■ 3

SALUTO FROZEN

PARTY
PIZZA

33 OZ.

THRIFTY MAID

CORNED BEEF

12 OZ.

CRACKIN' OOOO O lO  FASHION

COOKIES

9 OZ

rAMIMOTON MICRFNtiDOf CAMOitrON
M M

I FBI a  R»a4M iMI — •tOWNWOOD
•00 A.«

CAtTMAUl
B11 «B»«t Pa—«a 

ClftUtNI

COetICANA
• M B m  I fm 

OAUAf
r ttoCRFOn DIM cue ■iiR.’i u  m»«c
»  m ---- e—pavtA* tliaf ««f|  |
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Couple exchange vows 
in Catholic ceremony
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LYNNAE MOVE — An Idaho Judge wants to take Lynnae Moye’s two children away 
from her because she suffers frotn a form of epilepsy. But Mrs. Moye, with children 
Bret (left), 4 mas., and Tanya, 2, is appealing to the Idaho Supreme Court.

Westbrook news

Couples attend conference
WESTBROOK — Mr, and 

Mrs. Robert Wood and sons, 
Abilene, were ituests of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.D. 
Taylor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Makeup wasn't 

always simple

-9

NEW YORK, N.Y. -  If 
you're boggled by the vast 
array of foundations, lip
sticks and rouges at the 
cosmetic counters these 
days, take heart Thin^
Wl ‘ ‘
says
February
5 «t ;S e : « s ? t - :s 3 s
•hrik^rv MKii* ^  pOW<ter

blood, while I4th century 
women used a facial cream 
of rhubarb, melon seeds and 
swallows' eggs

In the 16th century, 
removed epots and 

lead

For centuries, women 
have been using cosmetics — 
and not always the safest or 
most convenient kimk In 
the past, for instance, young 
ladies often applied ceruse — 
a while lead powder — as a 
makeup base and com
plexion whitener. Ceruse 
ruined skin, and repeated 
use caused death. But 
women from Cleopatra’s day 
until the early Itth century 
swore by H.

A fair complexion was 
never considered enough, 
however. Egyptian women 
pounded ant eggs into a 
powder (or darkening 
eyebrows, and ancient 
Greeks and Romans used 
rouge and nail polish made 
from red soil, roots and 
flower petals. Later, itth 
century women put that 
bloom in their cheeks with 
concoctions made from basil 
wood, vinegar and alum.

To keep complexions 
young-looking, medieval 
ladies in Europe whipped up 
a batch of bears' brains, 
crocodile glands and wolves'

.with white 
and vinegar. and

frequently glued on black 
taffeta and velvet patches to 
hide facial flaws

Whisnant, Midland, were 
Sunday guests of his mother, 
Mrs. Emory Sweatt.

Rev. and Mrs. ..oo 
Manning of the First Baptist 
Church, Westbrook, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Jim Mosley of 
the First Baptist Church, 
Fluvanna, are attending the 
Evangelistic Conference in 
Dallas this week.

Mrs. R.L. Clemmers 
sister, Kitty, Longview, and 
her aunt, Mrs Jimmy Heald, 
Flower Grove were with her 
during surgery Tuesday at 
Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City

Mrs B(k) Westbrook, 
Houston, the tan ier Netg, 
McKenney of WestbrookT 
will undet^ surgery at M.D 
Anderson Hospital Jan. 28. 
She is the sister of Jack and 
Rex McKenney.

Mrs. Esther R. Del 
Bosque, Houston, former Big 
Spring resident, announces 
the marriage of her son, 
Oliver, to Antonieta Dosol 
Jan. 21 at Iglesia Catolica 
Nuestra Sra de Gracia, 
Houston. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose Campos, Houston.

The altar was decorated ' 
by an archway entwined 
with greenery and flanked 
by pillars adorned with white 
satin streamers, chrysan
themums, pink roses and 
grapes. White rosebuds and 
azares also accented the 
archway.

The bride, given in 
marraige by her brother, 
Alfonso Doeal, was attired in 
a gown of satin, overlaid 
with organdy and em
broidered with pearl 
rosebuds. Fashioning the 
bodice was a high collar and 
transparent heart-shaped 
neckline. Her full-length 
sleeves were of organdy and 
gathered at the wrist with 
satin and pearl rosebuds.

The cathedral-length veil 
of illusion, trimmed with 
scallopes and enhanced by 
pearl rosebuds, fell from a 
headpiece adorned with 
azares and pearl rosebuds. 
She carried a bouquet form
ed of azares. white rosebuds, 
crystal doves and teardrops. 
Finishing the design of the 
bouquet were curled satin 
streamers.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was her sister, 
Patricia Dozal. Oscar Dd 
Bosaue. brother of the

CENTER.

iV .

MR. AND MRS. OUVAR DEL BOSQUE

M
groom, served as best man.

Thdma Guadalupe Dozal 
and Veronica Cortez served 
as flower girls. Amy 
Morales, niece of the groom, 
and Daniela MeSwain were 
rice girls. Paty Rodriquez 
and Ponchito Dosal, nephew 
of the bride, performed the 
services of train bearers.

Serving as Padrinos were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso Doeal, 
brother and sister-in-law of 
the groom; Mr. and Mrs. 
George de la Garza; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfredo Morales, sister 
and brother-in-law of the 
groom; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolando Oyervides, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuy Tamez; Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Cortez; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Esteban cirduno.

Bridesmaids for the 
ceremony included 
Margarita Gonzalez, Mary 
Martinez, Mary Loeano and

Bridal shower held 
for Susie Brasher

A bridal shower for Suzie 
Brasher, bride-elect of Leon 
l.angley, was held in the 
home of Mrs Durwood 
Blagrave. Rt. I, Ackerly, 
Tuoday at 2:30 There were 
51 guests present

Corsages of pink and white 
silk daisies were presented 
to the bride-elects mother. 
Mrs. Dan Brasher and 
grandmother, Mrs. J.D. 
Eudy, and the prospective 
bridegroom's mother, Helen 
Langi^.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
white lace and accented by 
candelabrums with pink 
candles. A floral 
arrangement of pink rones.

pink carnations and white 
dai.sies also enhanced the 
table

The 2U hostesses presented 
the bride-elect with a 
burgundy velvet patch 
queen-size bedspread

M iss Brasher and Langley 
will wed Feb. 17 in the 
Ackerly Baptist Church

Serve cake 
with sauce

Angelfood cake is delicious 
served with a sauce made 
with canned crushed 
pineapple, sugar, corn
starch. water and lemon 
Juice.

Final Clearance On Fall 
And Holiday Fashions!
•COATS • PANTSUITS • DRESSES

All Sizes With Skirt Sizes 4-20

Kentwood Calendar
The Kentwood Older Adult Activity Center, a 

meeting place for all retired persons and all over 50, 
has a full slate of activities lined up for February. 
Those interested are invited to attend.

FEBRUARY CALENDAR

Feb. 1 — 7:30p.m Big^Spring BassGub;
Feb. 2 — 6:30 p.m. Evening table games, refresh

ments. All welcome.
Feb. 5 — 1 p.m. Table games, refreshments, 

tjltowahip. AM welcome; 6:30 p.m. Songfast. Att,.
'*4P(kcoiigi. ** • -

Feb. 6 — 10 a m. American Assodation Retired 
Persons, business, program, covered dish luncheon, 
games, fellowship.

Feb. 7 — 1 p.m. Table Games All welcome
Feb. 8 — 9:30 a.m. National Association Retired 

Federal Employees, business and program; 7 p.m. 
Western Music Chib. All welcome.

Feb. 9 — 6:30 p.m. Table games, refreshments, 
fellowship. All welcome; 2 p.m. U.T.U. Train Women

Feb. 10 — 10 a.m. Vets of WWI Barracks 1474 and its 
Auxiliary, regular meetings, covered dish luncheon, 
fellowship, games.

Feb. 12 — 1 p.m. Table games, refreshmenu, 
fellowship All welcome; 6:30 p.m. Kentwood Singers 
All welcome.

Feb 13 — 2 p m Centerpoint H.D Club
Feb 14 — 10 a m. Kentwood area-wide luncheoa 

music, games, fellowahip, covered dish luncheon. All 
welcome.

Feb. 15 — 7 p.m. National Association Veteran 
Retired R. R. Employees, business and social.

Feb. 16 — 6:30 p.m Table games, refreshments All 
welcome.

Feb 17 — 7 p m. Country Music Special All 
Welcame
reo  19 — 1 to 3:30 p.m. FREE BLOOD PRESSURE 
CHECK All welcome 1 to 4 p.m table games, refresh
ments. fellowship, 7 p.m. Kentwood wingers. All 
welcome

Feb. 2 0 - 2  p.m. Program (Committee, 7 p.m. Big 
Spring Art Association

Feb. 21 — 1 p.m. Table games, refreshments, 
fellowship. All welcome.

Feb. 22 — 7 pm. Western Music Club. All welcome
Feb. 23 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening table games 

All welcome.
Feb 26 — I p.m. Table games, refreshments. All

wpirnm*' m  n m KontwnMl Kinnatra

Maria Gaucin. Groomsmen! 
were Romeo Falcon and 
AdanOrduno,

Immediately following the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olivar Del Bosque were 
honored with a luncheon and 
reception. Decorating the 
reception room were two 
pott^  plants of gladiolus, 
ch rysan th em u m s and 
carnations flanking either 
side of the table which was 
laid with a white brocade 
c lo th . E m b ro id e re d  
rosebuds enhanced the cloth.

The all-white, three-tiered 
cake was topp^ with bells 
and the traditional bride and 
groom. The Mariachis en
tertained those attending the 
reception with Mexican 
music.

Included in the house party 
were Mr and Mrs. Andrez 
Rodriquez, Raul Rodriquez, 
and Alfonso Rodriquez, 
brother of the bride

The bride is a 1975 
^aduate from Houston and 
is presently employed as 
manager of Montgomery 
Ward, Houston The groom 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1975 and is 
employed as assistant 
manager of Kinney Shoes

Out-of-town guests at
tending the wedding from 
Big Spring were Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Del Bosque, 
brother and sister-in-law of 
the groom; Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Rivas sister and 
brothet-iB-law a fik e  g*sam. 
Mr. and Mrs Alfredo 
Morales, sister and brother- 
in-law of the groom, and 
Olga de la Garza, Ohio, 
sister of the groom

LOSE
WEIGHT

A N D  FEEL  
G R E A T

Lose 17 to 25 pounds in six weeks 
. . safely.Quickly. Inexpwnsluely,

You will learn the wholesome eating habits that 
will stay with you the rest of your life.

Facts:
1. No drugs
2. No shots
3. No fads

4. No contracts
5. l(X)ts food supplements
6. Medically approved

And sove 10, 20, or 30 dollars I

CALL TODAY OR COMi B Y -  

267-1291

1704 MARCY DRIVE

(Cornor 6M 700 and BIrdwall Lana) 

Special Oood Thru January 31.

Boot \ 
iFinale!

•HIGHLAND
CENTER*

Wfe have gafkared up every 
ladles hoot left In our four 
stores — MIdlend-Odesse end 
Son Angelo — end Brought them 
to Big Spring for three final 
days of boot values.
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Clubhoysea " T T

Spring City
Gals meet

The ^pring City Gab had 
their first meeting of the 
year Jan. 19,1:30 p.m. at the 
home of Beverly Jeffcoat.

Nita Wright, president, 
presided over the m eeti^. 
Minutes of the last meeting 
were read by Terri Fuqua, 
secretary, l lw  treasurers 
report was given by Kelly 
Fuqua. Meetings were 
planned for the first quarter. 
A Valentine’s banquet was 
planned for memters and 
their husbands to be held 
Feb. 14 at Alberto’s Crystal 
Cafe.

Drifters club

holds pot luck
The Western Drifters 

Camping Chib met for their 
regular monthly pot luck 
supper and business meeting 
T u ^ a y  in Pioneer Flame 
Room

New officers for 1979 are 
Evelyn Vigar, president, 
Milton Brown, secreatry- 
treasurer, J.C. Gross, 
Wagonmaster and Jane 
Balack, publicity.

, New members Grady and 
Omega Dunnam were in
troduced. Members were 
reminded that annual $5 club 
dues are now due.

A report of the January 
campout held Jan. 19-21 at 
Florey Park in Andrews, 
was presented. There were 
four rigs in attendance.

Anyone interested in 
camping is cordially invited 
to contact any officer for 
information about the 
Western Drifters Club

The group voted to reserve 
the clubhouse in Florey Park 
for the February and March 
campouts

Campouts will be held the 
third weekend of each 
month Vem Vigar urged the 
group to write individual 
letters to the proper 
representatives concerning 
their opinions on the use of 
National Park areas

The group was reminded 
of the February campout to 
be held the 23rd-25th of 
February in Florey Park. 
Andrews All 26 members 
attending the meeting were 
urged toattend

B and PW club 

sale succeeds

chairman, reported 
pecan fUnd raising 
ended successfully.

Next meeting will be held 
at the Reddy Room, Feb. 13. 
Oneita H a i^ , chairpcnon 
of the Personal Development 
Committee, will serve as 
hostess.

DAV Auxiliary 

orders flag
The Disabled American 

Veteran Auxiliary met 
recently for their regular 
meeting in the VFW Hall on 
Driver Road. Commander 
Clara Lewis presided.

Adjuant Margaret Cald
well gave the rd l call with 
Sargent of Arms Linda Luna 
answering.

Nelda Burkhart, senior 
commander, reported that 70 
patients were served at the 
V A. Hospital by Clara 
Lewis, Linda Luna and 
Nelda Burkhart.

Katie Spivey reported that 
12 dozen cookies were taken 
to the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Margaret Caldwell 
gave a report on all the 
Christmas parties.

The group voted to order a 
U S. flag for the unit. Each 
member was asked to be 
responsible for at least three 
gifts for the upcoming 
convention.

Mrs. Caldwell announced 
that four new members at 
large had been invited into 
the unit. They are Iris 
Phillips, Bertha King, Velma 
Jensen and Wanda McComb. 
Mrs. Doris McMinn was a 
new member voted into the 
unit Mrs AC. Lowrie, 
Abilene, was a guest.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Lewis and Mrs A.E. 
True.

Club continues

same projects

The Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
welcomed Theronne Baker, 
Big Spring Herald employee 
and Nancy Martin, Social 
Security Office employee, 
as new members at the Jan 
23 meeting. The meeting was 
held at 7 p.m in the Brass 
Nail Restaurant.

Kip Bracy, president, 
presided at the meeting 
hosted by the Public 
R ela tions Com m ittee 
Gladys Sudberry serves as 
chairperson, and Mae 
Robertson and Mrs. Willard 
Sullivan are other com
mittee members.

A letter was read from the 
Anthony Hunt Library, 
Howard College, regarding a 
program on “ Women’s 
Literature’ ' March 22 at 7:30 
p m in the Cactus Room.

The club will furnish 12 
dozen cookies to the Big 
Spring State Hospital in 
April and October Mrs 
Bracy announced the state 
meeting of the National 
Federation of BkPW Clubs, 
Inc., June 15-17 with 
headquarters at the Hilton 
Inn.

It was also announced that 
seven new club members 
will be initiated at a regular 
meeting Feb 13.

Lois Eitzen, finance

The Sew and Chatter Club 
held its first meeting of the 
year in the home of Mrs 
Lawrence Robinson Wed
nesday There were IS 
members present.

Mrs Lee Porter presided 
over the business meeting 
Plans were made to continue 
the same project for 
assistance to needy in
dividuals and various 
charitable endeavors 

Cards were sent to 
members of the group who 
were ill

Mrs. Twila Lonuuc and 
Mrs Malinda Blackburn 
were birthday honorees 

The next meeting will be 
Feb 15 in the home of Mrs 
Ruby Rowe. 1200 Johnson

Hyperion club

hears reports
The 1906 Hyperion Club 

met Jan 18 at 3 p m at the 
Big Spring Country Chib 
Mrs G T Hall and Mrs C O 
Nalley were co-hostesses 

Mrs. Chesley McDonald, 
president, conducted the 
business meeting with 20 
members present

Mrs Clyde Angel. Mrs 
K H McGibbon and Mrs 
Norman Reed were re
elected as trustees of club 
finances to hold office with 
rotating terms

Mrs Rogers Hefley gave a 
timely report on Public 
Relations and National 
Affairs

Mrs Ben F Johnson. Jr 
presented a program on "A  
Look at Texas you Don’t 
Know or have Forgotten,’ ’ 
and Texas architects, 
playwri^its, and authors 

The next meeting of the 
group will be Feb 15. ’The 
program will be on com
munity involvement

New Merchandise
Added to

SALE
Which ii conthived with

Off

OevOefte'e

Tot N' Teen
9t»O-$a0 Men îwt.
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Synthetic suede 

needs care 'knowhow'
lu Members will Devotional was lead by 

Mrs. Garrett who also read a

moke flowers
Projects for the coining 

year were discussed when 
the Newcomers’ Handicraft 
Chib met Jaa 17 in the home 
of Wilma Grice.

The first project chosen by 
the group will be the making 
and arranging of fiber wood 
flowers.

Attending as a guest was 
Macy Schwarz. New officers 
will be elected at the next 
meeting which w ill be 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. in 
the home of Beulah 
Reynolds, 635 Manor Lane.

Anyone desiring more 
information about the dub 
should contact Theresa 
Lewis at a634MMi5.

Mrs. Bob Wren was 
elected to attend the district 
meeting.

Mrs. Reba Griffith showed 
a film on furniture entitled 
Heritage in the Family.

Alden won the door

’Those who plan to go to 
the training meeting in 
Midkiff should be at Janet 
Rogers office in the court
house by 7:30 a.m. Jan. 30.

COLl£GE STA’TION -  
E asy-care  “ knowhow”  
makes synthetic suede one of 
today’s “ main attractions" 
in fashion, says Nancy 
Brown, a dothing specialist.

Synthetic su e^  combines 
the plushness of suede with 
the easy-care properties of 
synthetic blends. Suede look- 
alikes will machine wash 
and dry — and they boast 
resistance’  to wrinkling, 
shrinkage, spotting and 
fraying. But be careful, she 
warns.

Miss Brown is with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Laundering and drying 
instructions vary, so read 
care labels and follow in- 
structima. When sudsing 
suede synthetics by hand, 
take care during the rinse 
not to squeeze or wring the 
itenu.

^ d a l  GopA Mondoy Tbra Tkartday

Eor Piercing 8̂®?
Includes 34K Odd Studs

Peinioiitnt Wave $$50

Indudea Haircut, Sham poe* Set

VALTAI REEVES BEAUTY C0UE61
317 Mali

Rook Club

presents gifts

’The Rook Club met Jan. 19 
in the Country Kichen with 
Mrs. C.R. Moad serving as 
hostess.

Presiding over the 
meeting was Mrs. J.P. 
Jordan, president. She 
present^ a gift to Mrs.
Moad, out-going preisdent.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan was 
high for the club. High guest 
was Mrs. Ed Singleton.

Next meeting of the club 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
T.G Adams, 705 Johnson.

Heritage film 

shown to THE A
The Center Point T H E A 

Club met Tuesday at Kent
wood Center. Mrs. Cleo 
Eggleston and Nannie 
Garrett served as hostesses 
There were 20 members and 
two visitors present. Visitors 
were Mrs Jay Decker and 
Mrs Nancy Freeman

WOMENS SHOES
SOME STYLES

75%O OFF

ORIG. TO 39.98

NOW

ORIG TO M9.98 NOW MS

MENS-BOYS AND CHILDRENS 

SHOES ALSO REDUCEDI

VILLAGE
SHOE STORE

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"
1901 GREGG 263-4709 SHOP 9 til 6

L@@fe © (SwBm ©

wflftCii

We’re Celebrating Join Now 
During our New Years Cele
bration. Its Time to shape up 
and gat rid of thoao Extra 
Holiday Pounds. . . .

C o m p l e t e  
4 - M o n t h

4

P r o g r a m

only
monfh

Magic Mirror 
Can Help You 
Slim Trim 
Firm & Tonel 
and
Keep that New 
Years Resolution

Can Today

•ecome A 
Magic Mirror girt

Unlimited Visits 
6 Days A Wash

Call nou' for 
free figure analyviv

Alogic Atirrorj
figure salons

263-7381
HIGHIAND aUTER

S P E C T A C U L A R —
A  BIG SPRING F IR S T
Entire ‘78 Fur Stock Of A Premier 
Fur Manufacturer To Be closed Out 
In Our Store At . . .

Up To 50% Off
Monday, January 29 
Tuesday, January 30
Largest Selection Ever Shown In 
Dress Length Furs Will Be 
Presented At This Time At Most 
Impressive Prices.

Mr. Charles York —
President and Designer of the prestigious 

Jonclif Fur Co. of New York will be 
here to assist you.

furs with Ihs Isbsl 
ttiat says H sN. . .  
Inisgrtly.

CMNWyafOnfi- 
■I hm
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Lockheed desirable but not necessary
Whm it was announcad 

laat liarcti that the govern
ment's contract for 
rehuiiding F-4 C Plwntom 
Fighter aircraft had been 
awarded to llcDonald- 
Douglau rather than 
LMkheed, Big Spring ex- 
parieoced iU second great 
letdown in as many years.

The community had been 
looking to Lockheed to 
almost totally replace Webb 
Air Force Base in the Big 
Spring economy. And there 
was little doubt that the 
contract would be awarded 
to Lockheed which had 
already begun setting up 
^ fic e s  here when the 
disheartening announce
ment cante.

Lockheed had submitted 
.the lowest bid, yet the 
contract went to another 
company.

“ It was a big disappoint
ment for all of us,”  recalls 
Harry Spannaus, manager of 
Industrial Park and Big 
Spring Airport. He conceded 
that too much emphasis had 
been placed on the Lockheed 
contract.

Recently, Lockheed was 
engaged in a bid for another 
govermnent contract — this 
time to rebuild Navy FA-J 
Fighter planes — and was 
again considering Big 
Spring's Industrial Park as 
the site for operations. The 
attitude this time around, 
however, was that the 
contract was desirable, but 
not necessary.

"T o  have gotten the 
contract would’ve been a 
feather in our caps," said 
Spannaus. “ It would’ve 
meant new jobs and new 
people In the community. 
Over 400 Lockheed em
ployees were interested in 
moving here last year.

“ This second contract 
would not have been as large 
as the one we had hoped for 
last year, but Lockheed has a 
history of following initial 
contracts with larger ones. 
When a company makes a 
multi-million dollar in
vestment, that's pretty good 
assurance that they’re here 
to stay."

Spannaus said, however, 
that no great hopes had been 
raised tm  time and that the 
Lockheed contract was only 
one of many poaaibilitics for

the new hangar under 
construction at the park.

One factor which may 
have contributed to 
Lockheed not getting the 
expected contract last year, 
SMnnaus said, was the 
absence of a suitable hangar.

“ We promised to build a 
new hangar if Lockheed got 
the contract, but it’s a lo t  
easier to sell a location with 
facilities already existing 
than it is to sell a promise.

“ But now that promise is 
being fulfilled and several 
major aircraft industries are 
interested in both the 
location and the new 
hangar.”

Ompite the absence of 
Lockheed, Big Spring is 
faring wWl, according to 
Spamaus.

“ Industrial Park has 
progressed better in both 
building rentals and em
ployment than was 
originally forecasted, he 
said.

“ In fact, the whole city has 
progressed better than 
expected, especially com
pared with the forecast that 
resulted from the en
vironmental impact study 
done by the fe d m l gover
nment before the closure of 
Webb.

“The growth of industry 
has been fantastic — both in 
town and out here.”

Spannaus noted that 46 of 
the buildings at Industrial 
Park are now leased with 330 
people employed. Projected 
toUls for 197S are the leasing 
of 60 buildings with 721 
Mrsons emploved. Those 
figures don’t include the new 
jobs which will open igi once 
a prospect (or the new 
hangar locates here.

“ We don’t have a whole lot 
of buildings left to lease,”  
Spannaus said. “ Most of the 
choice property has been 
taken. Over 60 choice acres 
have been set aside for the 
federal prison system.

He added that the prison 
wouldn’t bring in any 
revenue to the perk, but it 
will mean the ^ i t i o n  of a 
large payroll to the Big 
Spring economy. Upon 
receiving the President’s 
approval, 130 employees will 
be hired to man the prison 
which is expected to be in 
operation around July.

In addition to gstmng 
industries now located at the 
park. Big Spring has gained 
other industries this past 
year because of an intial 
interest in Industrial Park 
properties.

S^nnaus, whose primary 
concern is to help inom ing 
industries get fliin ly rooted 
in their new home, noted that 
American Thermo Products, 
Insulation Corporation of 
America and Cosden PoUy-X 
were all originally interested 
in setting up operations at 
Industrial Park.

The desired facilities were 
not available, but Instead of 
turning them away, 
negotiations were made with 
the county to establish them 
at the Howard County Air
port which did have the 
facilities.

Those three operations, 
together with industries at 
Industrial Park and new 
developments within the 
dty, such as K-Mart and Jo- 
Boys, account for 53} new 
jobs since the opening of 
Industriai Park. An ad
ditional 428 new openings are 
anticipated by currently 
established and growing 
industries during 1979.

One of the major projects 
now underway at Industrial 
Park is the establishing of a 
prep school for Kuwait 
students. Involved in the 
program, now in final 
negotiations and predicted to 
begin in March, is the 
leasing of 12 buildings.

'The program, Spannaus 
explain^, would be similar 
to the foreign student 
training program that was 
operaM  by Webb Air Force 
Base before its closing.

“ But it would not be a 
military program,”  he said. 
“ It would be an agreement 
between our State Depart
ment and the government of 
Kuwait.”

From past experience, 
Spannaus noted that the 
peopie of Kuwait "are a very 
intelligent and dedicated 
people They would be an 
asset to our community ”

Spannaus also n oM  that 
interest in Industrial Park 
properties is not limited to 
buildings Individuals have 
expressed interest in 
building on vacant lots at the 
park
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ENTICING PROSPECTS — The new hangar under construction at Big 
Spring Airport has attracted the interest of several large prospects. 
Harry Spannaus, manager of Industrial Park and Big Spring Aiiport,

(PMOTO SV D A N N Y  VALOlS)

feels that the new hangar will be an asset in luring a major air industry to 
the community.

Commercial construction blossoms in 1978
New commercial con

struction projects blossomed 
in the city during 1978.

In all, a total of 23 new 
commercial projects were 
begun during the year, at a 
cost of 94,008,277.

“ It was really an 
astounding year. Even the 
total cost flgiu^ is deceiving. 
If we indude commercial 
additions, you can tack on 
over $2 million more to the 
costa,”  said Mark Campbell, 
city building inspector. .

In 1977, only eight new 
commercial proje<^ were 
undertaken. Costs totaled 
$3,903,243, but the figure was 
deceiving in a different way 
from 1978’s.

Of the $3 million-plus total, 
92,438,400 was accounted for 
1^ one p ro ^ t ; the Can
terbury Retirement Home, 
sponsored by St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

A very similar picture 
emerged during 1976. That 
year only 10 new commercial

projects were begun, at a 
cost of 92,856,190.

That was the year of the 
Webb AFB-closing scare, 
and again only one project 
made the total respectable 
In this case it was the 
Howard College Coliseum 
which had an estimated cost 
of 92,042,240.

The year’s boom really 
began in February with an 
astounding 92,318,500 in new 
and remodeled commercial 
projects. The largest single 
commercial project of Uie 
year began in February 
when the CAW Manhattan 
Construction Com pany 
signed a permit to begin the 
building of Big Spring’s K- 
Mart store f or 91,400,000

During that month, the 
construction of the 9100,000 
Bent Cement Skatebord 
Park at 900 W FM 700 was 
begun, and the remodeling of 
property at the Rip Griffin 
Truck Terminal totaling 
9162,000 got under way.

A n o th er  F e b ru a ry  
remodeling project at the 
State National Bank, 801 
Main, cost even more at 
9600,000

After beginning the year 
with a bang, the construction 
business also finished the 
year with one. During 
December a total of 
93,247,683 worth of new 
commercial or commercial 
addition projects were 
granted permits.

In a nwlti-phased project.

the Mikus Construction 
Company formalized plans 
to build several new 
buildings and renovate 
several others at the College 
Park Shopping Center. Total 
cost of the project is 
estimated at 91,700,000.

During the same month, 
the First Baptist Church at 
706 W. Marcy signed a 
permit for the construction 
of a new athletic complex on 
church property. Total cost; 
91,119.000. Perhaps following

in the footsteps of its sister 
church. Trinity Baptist at 
1110 Young began a .imilar 
project at an estimated cost 
of 9145,000.

Also during December, the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company undertook a 
commercial addition to 
company offices at a cost of 
9123,683, and Dr. Douglas 
Smith began construction of 
a new office costing an 
estimated 974.000.
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Hom es by Berkley H O M E S

MEMBER, TEXAS MANUrACTURED HOUSING ASSOOXHON

BERKLEY
HOMES INC

LanthartineJustries
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VISIT OUR LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS
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McClures operate full-service
1.'

airport at Trans Regional Air

OLD AND NEW — The 1978 officers of the Industrial 
Foundation were re-elected to serve in 1979, and three of 
them are showing new directors Sidney Clark, and Jim 
Bill Little some areas of progress in 1978. Left to right.

* lenpro sy OANNxyA<-‘>tf > 
they are Clark; John Arrick, treasurer; Winston 
Wrinkle, president; Little; and Gyde McMahan, Sr., 
vice president. Unable to be present for the photo was 
Bill Albright, secretary of the Foundation.

Three groups steering future

‘No community as successful’
“ It may sound like I ’m 

bragging, but I honestly 
doubt that any community 
Jhis size in the U.S. can say 

,1hey have been as successful 
Big Spring in attracting 

■>iew industry,”  said Jack 
*}ledding. chairman of the 
I-Big Spring Chamber of 
.C o m m erc e  In d u s tr ia l 
;X>evelopment Team and a 
■:)lirector of the Big Spring 
industrial Foundtion.
'  “ I understand the in-
■ ihistrial development efforts 
vlaegan here in 1966, although 
: didn't become involved until 
fmore recently,”  said Red- 
- ding “ We've got not only the 
! Chamber, but the Industrial 
'Foundation, the Big Spring
Steering Committee and a lot 

• of individuals pitching in
■ together and that has 
brought some concrete 
results.”

■ The Steering Committee, 
composed of Big Spring and 
Howard County officials and

.other community business 
.figures, works closely with 
'local groups to attract in- 
'dustry, set rental rates for 
industrial buildings and give 
direction to development of 
the Indistrial Park. The 
Industrial Foundation is a 
non-profit organization 
which raises funds to aid Big 
Spring industry and in- 
roming developers 

“ The Foundation, for 
example, might build a 
hangar at the Industrial 
Park, and either lease it to 
an incoming industry or sell 
it ,”  Redding explained 
'They might make a loan to 

a industry so that they can 
obtain new equipment or 
improve their facilities It 
has tremendous assets, all 
due to the donations of 
private individuals and 
businesses interested in the 
industrial development of 
Big Spring" At the end of 
1978. total assets of the 
Foundation were $617,000, 
with $343,887 readily

PRES, ja c k  r e d d in g  < 
. . . industrial team

available in terms of cash 
flow

“ The purpose of all this is 
to enhance and diversify the 
economy of Big Spring,”  
Redding asserted. “ Right 
now, a bad cotton crop or a 
problem with our local oil 
industry — for example, if 
Coaden were to have major 
probients — would severely 
set back the economy of Big 
Spring

“ By getting in mors in
dustry and business, we 
diversify the economy and 
lessen the potentials of one 
industry's problems forcing 
the whole Big Spring 
economy to take a swlden. 
severe turn for the worse." 
Redding said

"There is a lot involved in 
industrial development, and 
it has been a team effort all 
along.”  said Redding “ A 
few of us working alone 
could never have ac
complished what the group 
did this year "

During the year, a number 
of industries came to Big 
Spring including Midas 
Motor Homes. Highwood

Products, Bilt Rite Pallet 
and Cotton Machinery 
Company, bringing o v e r .^  
job openings.

“ Generally, the first ac
tion comes on a possible new 
industry when, either the 
Texas Industrial Develop
ment Commission or an 
individual learns that a 
company is looking to move 
elsewhere, either because 
they have labor problems, 
cramped facilities, or simply 
wish to expand and put in a 

r new plant," said Redding.
"Someone here usually 

contacts them by mail or 
phone and lets them know 
that we'd like to interest 
them in Big Spring. We try to 
find out what type of facility 
they will require, and then, if 
they show any interest, we 
submit a proposal stating 
what it would cost them to 
lease, buy or build such a 
facility

“ A lot goes into the 
preparation of a proposal.”  
Redding said. "W e usually 
include information about 
community and state taxes, 
living standards and 
recreation facilities, the 
availability of utilities — 
gas, water and electricity — 
and the labor situation, what 
is available and what the
going' rates are for the type

i l l "of Jobe they will have to fill 
Redding said that one top 

T e x a s  In s tru m en ts  
executive had called West 
Texas the “ last frontier”  
where a business could find 
labor that gave a day's work 
for a day’s pay “ The work 
ethic here both helps and 
hurts our industrial 
prospects.”  Redding said 
“ It helps, because industries 
know labor here will give 
them a fair shake and not be 
unreasonably demanding 

“ On the other hand. West 
Texans, for the most part, 
are the types that, if there 
isn't a job where they are, 
they will move to where the

job is,”  Redding ei^lained. 
"Therefore, Big Spring has a 
very low unem^oyment rate 
and any labor has to be at
tracted to the community 
after the job is offered.

That makes industries look 
much more closely at the 
living costs and the type of 
community to be sure they 
can convince people to move 
in for the jobs. I think we 
have a good, clean, thriving 
community with a lot of 
friendly traits that have 
scored points for us. The 
labor situation just makes us 
have to put more emphasis 
on the community in 
propmals we submit,”  said 
Redding.

The groups lending their 
efforts to industrial 
development say that they 
have had an abundance of 
help from individuals

“ A  d ty  is only as good as 
Ms aiipoit,”  contends Marie 
McClure who assists her 
husband Robert in the 
aperstkn of Trans Regional 
Air at Big Spring Airport.

“ An a ir p ^  is the w e  to a 
dty,”  she continued. ‘T o  
people in business, time is 
money. Businesses are using 
air travel more and more 
bwause they can get things 
done faster and if they don’t 
get the service they need in 
one dty, they’ll use an 
airport somewhere else.”

'Trans Regional Air, 
privately ow n^ by Louis 
Roeenbaum of El Paso, 
moved from Howard County 
Airport to its new site at 
Industrial Park last June 
when the McClures learned 
that the airport was to be 
relocated.

Trans Regional A ir ’ s 
relationship to the city of Big 
Spring, owner oil the 
property on which it is 
located, was compared by 
McGure to that of a renter 
and landlord.

A member of the National 
Federation of Independent 
Businesses, and certified by 
the National A ir Tran
sportation Association, 
Trans Regional offers 
complete services to the 
aviation public, including an 
air amiailance, airplane 
rentals, charter flights, 
aircraft maintenance, flight 
instruction, and for in
dividuals and business 
people visiting the Big 
Spring community, courtesy 
and rental cars.

The McClure's Rent-a- 
Dent car rental system has 
aided in building up a good 
clientele who use the airport 
on a regular basis, according 
to Marie, because the ser- 

extend far beyond the

iy I‘
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COMPLETE AIR  SERVICES — Trans Regional Air, located at Big Spring Airport 
and managed by Robert and Marie McClure, offers complete and nigh quality ser
vices to the aviation public.

vice

landing of the airplane.
Trans Regional Air, the 

McClures said, is a Fixed 
Base Operation (FBO ) 
licensed as such by the 
F e d e ra l A v ia t io n  
Administration which means 
that they can deliver com
plete air services including 
maintenance, fuel and oil.

“ We’re the only fixed base 
operator in this area,”  Marie 
said, adding that Midland is 
the nearest alternative for 
pilots who need more than 
just a place to land.

One feature that makes 
Trans Regional Air par
ticularly desirable to in

coming flights is that the 
McClures are licensed 
unicorn operators, allowing 
them to advise pilots on 
weather conditions and 
landing procedures.

“ We are not required to 
use a unicorn,”  Marie said, 
“ and many airports don’t. 
But without it, the air is an 
uncontroM fM d.”

The McGures contend that 
the patronage experienced 
by Trans R ^ on a l is due to 
safety and services available 
because of the unicorn, 
because it k  an FBO and 
because of their goal “ to give 
the best service we can to the

aviation public.”
In addition to the 

McGures, the staff at Trans 
Regional indudes four part- 
time pilots, one of whom is 
always on call, maintenance 
and clerical people, and a 
night watchman

The facility is open seven 
days every week, 7 a.m.-9 
p.m. and until 10 p.m. during 
the sununer, “ but the ser
vices are available $4 hours 
since we always have 
someone on call and 
someoiw is always within 
hearing range of the 
unicorn," McClure said.
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DR. RAY OWEN — 
Pediatrics, Dr. Owen is 
practicing medicine for 
a new generation of 
children. «

DR. C. T. MOORE — 
Orthopedics. He is 
pioneering in a liew 
private practice.

DR. W. A. R ILE Y  — 
R heum ato logy. Dr. 
Riley is innovating new 
p ro c e d u re s  and 
treatment of arthritic 
disease in the area.

,# i

D R . J A M E S  
MATHEWS — Surgery 
Building a reputation in 
medical and c iv ic  
circles.

DR. LOUISE WORTHY 
— Pediatrics. Carry on 
a family name in this 
generation.

DR. BOB RICHARD
SON — Ob-Gyn 
Establishing a new 
practice in town.

DR. JACK BURNETT 
— Internal medicine. 
Bridging the specialities 
and philosophies of 
medicine.

DR. JIM COWAN — 
Urology. Becoming a 
part pf the legend of 
medicine in Big Spring

New era of Big Spring medicine began in 1930
It was 1930. The Model A 

Ford had replaced the 
Modd-T, which in turn had 
replaced the horse and 
buggy of the late 1800’s. The 
country seemed paralyzed 
by the wide-spread 
depression, but Big Spring 
was on the verge of an oil 
boom. It was a good place to 
set up a medical practice.

Dr. P.W. Malone, the dean 
of Big Spring doctors who set 
up practices in the I930's, 
and retired officially four 
years ago, was one of the 
young medical school 
graduates who came to Big 
Spring to set up his first 
practice.

Dr Malone rode into Big 
Spring on a railroad coach.

jumping down at the turn
around in the railyard on 
First Street.

“ When I left the hills of 
Tennessee to come to Big 
Spring, I never dreamed that 
land could look so fierce. But 
the further west I came, the 
sicker I got. If I ’d had the 
money to get back home. I ’d 
have turned around and got 
back on that train that day,”  
Malone remembers.

With only $2.54 in his 
pocket, he rented a room for 
the night, knowii^ that he 
couldn’t pay for it the next 
morning. But he had a 
medical degree, had finished 
his residencies and he knew 
that regardless of the diut he 
was breathing, this was

supposed to be the best place 
in Texas to start a m ^ c a l 
practice.

As all young doctors did 
then, his first move the next 
morning was to start calling 
on the older doctors in town.

“ It was a matter of 
respect, as well as a matter 
of groceries,”  the doctor 
said. Young doctors usually 
made housecalls for the 
older ones, helped by ad
ministering anesthesia in 
surgery, or any other favor 
or errand that would 
possibly bring in a dollar.

A new era in medicine had 
begun The days of the horse 
and buggy were gone But 
the need o( the young doctor 
to get his practice

\
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THREE PRIVATE HOBPITAL8 — Big Spring boasU medical facilities on a p w  or 
better than any d ty of comparable size in the world. In addition to Malone-Hogan 
H a r ta l, owned by Hoapital Corporation of America, Big Spring boasts three private 
h ^ t a l s  as weU as the Big Sprti« State Hoapital and % e Veterans AtfenlnistraUon 
Medical Center. The threa private facllitias are pictured aboye. Top to bottom, they 
are Hall-Bennett Hospital, Medkal Aria HoapiUl and Cowpor Clinic Hospital.

established in a community 
still rested in the older 
doctor who would take the 
time and trouble to help the 
younger one become 
acquainted and known about 
town.

The older doctors enjoyed 
having a new young 
assistant, and often helped 
break the ice for the 
newcomer in bizarre ways.

“ Old Dr. Barnett, who 
practiced then in an office 
above what is now the Kid’s 
Shop, had a set routine of 
welcoming the young doc
tors,”  Malone said. " I  was 
the 26th in town at that time, 
so I guess he'd had plenty of 
practice by the time he got to 
me

Dr. Barnett would have the 
young doctor take his pulse 
and listen to his heart. 
Usually he would watch 
quietly as the young doc’s 
face grew white, then grey, 
as he pondered the symp
toms he was observing 
through his stethescope, and 
wondered how he was going 
to break the news to the older 
man

The doctor would ask the 
younger man what he 
thought, listening to the 
stammered diagnosis only to 
throw back his head and 
laugh as he explained that he 
had a necuhar heart con
dition. Uut behava) qpite 
erratically.

“ Just wanted to see if you 
know what you're doing,”  
he’d say.

Two partnerships were 
establish^ already in Big 
Spring at the time, and each 
had their own hospital 
Others who were not 
associated with one of the 
hospitals used surgical 
houses’ where they did their 

surgery or they made 
arrangements to use 
facilities at existing 
hospitals

“ I remember that Dr G T 
Hall used the old Birdwell 
home on Goliad to do his." 
Malone recalled

In 1930, all the doctors had 
their offices away from the 
hospital, even those such as 
Drs G T  Hall and M H 
Bennett, who owned the first 
hospital built here, and Drs 
Charles K Bivings and Jim 
Barcus. who had built an 
eight bed hospital on Main 
Street

“ Dr Hall and Dr. Bennett 
had their offices on the 
second floor of the old 
Petroleum Building, where I 
later set up my office on the 
fourth floor," Dr Malone 
said

Bivings and Barcus 
practiced in offices located 
above what is now Inland 
Port, "and the Dr Barnett 
that I mentioned was 
practicing over what is now 
known as the Kids Shop. ”

The signs over the second- 
story offices of the doctors 
were not as crude as those 
seen in today's western 
movies, hut the outside 
stairway looked about the 
same. The merchants had 
the street space, and moot of 
the floor space above was 
used for offices of various 
trades, the doctor said.

A total of 26 medical 
doctors practiced in the 
boom town, along with six 
dentists, three chiropractors 
and one osteopath.

" It  was a good town then, 
just as It Is now.”  Electricity 
lit up the town, and paved 
streets were the rule on the

main streets.
“ I remember many a 

night, though, when I went 
out to make house calls on 
the dark, unlit and unmark
ed streets, when my skin 
literally crawled with fear 
because I knew that I might 
be one among many. And I 
had only my medicine kit 
and a flashlight,”  Malone 
remembers.

Most of the older doctors in 
Big Spring remember that 
feeling, he said.

Clyde 'Thomas was in high 
school then and worked as an 
office boy for Hall-Bennett 
Hospital, running patient 
and lab tests out to the 
hospital, then bringing them 
back to their clinic offices 
downtown.

Later, the “ office boy”  
went off to study medicine at 
the University of Austin 
Medical School in Galveston 
and, after graduating in 1937, 
returned to practice 
medicine at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital as Clyde Thomas, 
M D

“ We could cure only three 
diseases back then,”  Dr 
Thomas recalls. “ Doctors 
could cure malaria, syphillis 
and ‘the itch'. We couldn’ t 
cure any others We could 
tell patients how to take care 
of themselves, but we 
couldn’t cure them

"The whole picture of 
medicine changed when 
antibiotics and sulphur 
drugs came along Before, 
pneumonia was the number 
one cause of death Now, you 
hardly ever hear of someone 
dying of pneumonia”

Except for 30 months of 
service as a war doctor in 
Europe during World War II. 
Thomas has remained with 
Hall-Bennett and today, has 
one of the largest practices 
in Rig Spring

While Thomas was away 
at medical school, two other 
doctors who were destined to 
become medical leaders in 
the Big Spring community 
arrived

Dr. John E Hogan became 
associated with Dr Bivings 
when Bivings retired in 
November, 1938, Dr Hogan 
approached Dr Malone 
abwt farming a partnership 
and buying the Bivings- 
Barcus hospital It became 
Malone and Hogan with a flip 
of a com in the old Settles 
Hotel lobby

Dr Roscoe B G Cowper 
had arrived on the scene in 
July, 1934, also as an 
associate of Dr Bivings In 
1940, he founded Cowper 
Clinic and Hopsital where he 
continues to practice today

The big change in 
medicine then and now. Dr. 
Cowper observes, is that the 
government got in on the act

“ I am opposed to govern
ment me^cine." he said. 
“ There are areas where the 
government is needed, such 
as in law and order, but it 
should not interfere in 
private business

Before government health, 
Cowper said, good care was 
more readily available to all, 
the indigent as well as those 
who could afford to pay.

The same year that Dr. 
Cowper arrived in B ig 
Spring, a local boy, Preston 
Sanders, returned home with 
his medical degree and

joined Drs Malone and 
Hogan He was joined on the 
Matone and H o^n  Staff in 
1945 by his brother, Virgil, 
and Virgil's wife. Nell, both 
graduates of the University 
of Texas Medical School in

DR.P.W . MAU>NE

DR. R.B.G. COWPER 
He founded cllnic-hiKpItal

Galveston.
The three founded Medical 

Arts Clinic Hospital in 1949 
Dr Preston died tn 1990. but 
Ds Virgil and Nell Sanders 
remain in practice at 
Medical Arts today.

Dr. Virgil Sanders noted 
that there is little difference 
between doctors of yester
day and today, but that the 
practice of medicine has 
changed dramatically 

“ We use more 
sophisticated equipment now 
and we have antibiotics 
Both have made the practice 
of medicine easier ’ ’

Another change in the 
practice of medicine, noted 
by Dr Malone, is thal when 
he came here the age of 
specialization was just 
beginning He sees a good 
future in health care for Big 
Spring

“ I wish I could be around 
in the year 2,000." he said 
“ In forty years alone, we’ve 
increas^ the quality of 
health care o ffe rs  here by 
some 20 specialties, which 
are used daily by the sick 

He refers to physician

specialties, noting that if we 
were to count technical 
spectalUes offered in Big 
Spnng hoapiials, the figures 
would run into the hundreds 
Big Spring, for instance, is 
one of the few towns in which 
a hospital is chosen to ad
minister chemotherapy for 
M D Anderson Cancer 
Institute in Houston

The year 2.000’  He wishes 
he knew The life expectancy 
in 1925 was 60 years of age. 
he said Today it is 72 S Big 
Spring conbnues to attract 
good physicians

"Sure, the time comes to 
us all when we realize thal 
our best years are behind us, 
and it’s time to give the ball 
to another generation,’ ’ 
Malone gnnned. adding (hat 
though he is o ffic ia lly  
retired, he’s working almost 
as hard as he ever did in his 
younger days

“ But the folks here in Big 
Spring are going to have to 
get used to a new leadership 
in the medical community. 
They’re good And they’re 
going to do good for Big 
Spring ’ ’
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DR. CLYDE ’THOMAS JR.
Local M a  who retaraed to set ap practice

In Support Of the Medical Community Of Big Spring
Malone —  Hogan Hospital

An Affiliate Of The Hospital Corporation Of America
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New treatment for physical 
disorders added to community

NKW MEDICAL TREATMENT — Dr Lanier Dunn, 
M.D. is rwponsible for the addition of this new medical 
treatment, hyperbaric oxygen therapy, to Big Spring's

(e ftO T O  BY D A N N V yA V .O eS /

growing list of health care services. Mrs. Dunn 
demonstrates how the chamber, located at Industrial 
Park, is entered.

Schools are stabilizing
Big Spring schools, in 

general, find that they have 
res tab ilized  dec lin ing  
enrollment that occurred 
when Webb Air Force Base 
closed.

Public School Superin
tendent Lynn Hise said he 
feels that September's 
enrollment decline was the 
"final reaction to the Webb 
closure "

Jack and Jill, a private 
school, has in c r e a ^  its 
enrollment to the number 
they had before the closure 
When Webb closed they lost 
7» children.

Howard College is the only 
school whose enrollment has 
stayed below the number it 
was before Webb closed.

Hise said he expects 
enrollment to increase when 
the federal prison is opened 
here and the industrial parks 
grow

Public schools have made 
some significant curriculum 
changes One of the most 
innovative is the work done 
with computers that have 
been incorporated into 
curricukims at Runnels and 
Goliad schools Two com
puters with 30 terminals 
have been installed in the 
two schools to teach 
language arts and math 
Only Title One students are 
qualified to use the com
puters Around SOO students 
use the equipment from 
kindergarten to eighth 
grade

The program is funded by 
the federal T it le  One 
Program for educationally 
deprived s^den ts and 
students o f  state and 
compensatory education 
funds

Another curriculum in
novation has taken place in 
sixth grade classes 
Teachers are using a 
program called Utah 
Systems Approach to 
Individualized Learning 
(U S A IL ) to supplement 
reading skills

The system allows 
students to work at their own 
reading level. Pre-tesbng is 
used to determine the level 
of the students reading and 
the weak areas in their 
reading skills A "pharmacy 
bank" at reading resource 
materials is drawn from 
according to the skill that 
needs s tre n g th e n in g  
Records are kept on a 
progress chart 

Another aspect of the 
system is an independent 
reading time Students can 
pick out paperback books on 
a variety of topics. Students 
are la u ^  a formula to use 
to determine what level a 
book IS  in. This allows them 
to measure their progress 

Hise said thaL due to the 
slightly lower enrollment. 12 
less teachers were employed 
this year than last year 
Also, the number of buses 
rtinning regular routes has 
decreased from 19 to 17. 
Four of the buses are used in 
the kindergarten and Head 
Start programs also This 
number has not changed 
from the'7»i-'77 school year 

Coahom a Schoo l 
Superintendent W A Wilson 
said that this year's 
enrollment or number of 
buses has not deviated 
significantly from last year's 
figures Two teachers have 
been added to the staff in the 
elementary school to teach 
gifted and talented students 

Enrollment and faculty in 
F'orsan schools has 
remained even with last 
year's figures The number 
of buses run this year has not 
deviated from last year's 
number The school ckstrict 
runs seven buses 

Jack and Jill, the largest of 
the three Big Spring public 
schools, has increas^ its 
budget from last year This 
year's budget is t l 15.000 
There has been one change 
over In their teaching staff 

At Howard College, though 
enrollment has been cut in

half at times by the Webb 
closure, administrators are 
optimisbc about Howard 
College's future.

The new Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum w ill lend a 
psychological advantage to 
their prospects by in
fluencing visitors looking for 
a college Abo. the coliseum 
has increased the self 
esteem of students and 
faculty, according to Dr 
Bobby Wright, dean of in
struction. "It 's  going to give 
us the opportunity to provide 
a greater variety of ac- 
Uvitiaa for the coimnunity," 
he said

Good year 

for building
In its entire history. Big 

Spring has never had a 
better year for conatruction 
than 1978

A total of 493 projects, 
ranging from new carports I 
to new shopping complexes, 
received building permib 
during the year This led 
to a record breaking 
$10,313,522.75 in total cosb 
for 1978

The year 1977 pales in 
comparison with 366 con
struction projects totaling 
$6,206.323 25

The number of electrical 
permiU in the city also 
soared during 1978 A total of 
513 permits were issued 
during the year, compared to 
397 for 1977

The number of sewer taps 
for 1978 rose to 89, com part 
to only 37 for the year before 
Plumbing and gas permits 
increased only slightly: 
plumbing permits from 128 
to 154, and gas permits from 
fMto86

Water taps showed a 
significant increase, from 33 
in 1977 to KB in 1978

In the Fall, a new course 
will be offered on mobile 
hom e m a in ten a n ce  
According to Assistant to the 
President Mary Dudley, 
mobile home maintenance 
requires special knowledge 
because of the unique nature 
of the wiring and plumbing. 
Wright said the college is 
"w illin g  to adapt our 
program or change our 
sch^ule to meet the needs of 
industry" arxl that the new 
mobile home course u a 
reflection of this

_.M n  Dudley said thattha 
college's short courses have 
been popular with studenb 
and community residents 
The courses may be as short 
as one night and can be 
initiated at any time. Dr 
Wright said he expects 
"many, many more”  short 
courses to be taught

With six hoapitab, two 
nuraing homes |dua a third 
under oomtnictian, and a 
score of dentbte. Big Spring 
has long been an achiever in 
the health care field.

And now with the additioa 
of a ntedical facility that 
utilizes a new m etM  of 
treatment in meticine, Big 
Spring b on the verge of 
being known as a medical 
center.

The new addition to health 
services available here b  the 
Big Spring Hyperbaric 
Center, a decompression 
chamber for hyperbaric 
treatment financed and 
constructed by Dr. Lanier 
Dimn, M.D. aiid psychiatrbt 
on the admission unit of the 
Big Spring Sta te Hospital.

Dr. Dunn stressed that the 
center b  in no way connected 
with the state hospital and 
that the treatment b  for 
physical dborders.

The center utilized two 
buildings at what used to be 
the golf course of Webb Air 
Force Base. One building b  a 
ilo^ ita lity Center where 
patients are received and the 
other houses the decom
pression chamber. Dunn 
explained how the chamber 
works.

“ The patient b  seated 
inside the chamber and the 
oxygen pressure b  gradually 
increas^. Essentially, what 
happens b  that the oxygen b  
forced into the tissues, 
bathing them with oxygen. 
The treatment is for 
disorders tiiat result from a 
difficiency of oxygen in the 
body •’

When the treatment b  
over, he said, the oxygen 
pressure is gradually 
reduced and the patient 
walks away. The whole 
process for a single treat
ment takes about one hour 

"H y p e rb a r ic  oxygen  
therapy b  a new develop
ment in medicine," Dunn 
said. "W e've only known 
about it for about ten years 
and ib  effeeb are still being 
researched

" I  want it to be known that 
it b  a new treatment and 
that there is controversy 
surrounding it. Some doctors 
claim that it b  not beneficial, 
and others say that i tb . "

hyperbaric centers in the 
United States, according to 
Dunn. The closest to Big 
Spring is a Center of 
Research at Brooks Air 
Force Base in San Antonio 
and a center at the 
University of Texas Medical 
School in Galveston.

Existing cantors claim 
positive reaulb from the 
treatmenb.

“Senility, for example, can 
result from diminished 
oxygen to the brain," Dunn 
said. “ It b thought to be a 
normal aging procees. It’s 
still controversial, but the 
theory b that in the case of 
senility, there are a lot of 
marglnid brain ceUs not 
functianing. but not dead 
either.

“ A large, private 
hyperbaric center in Florida 
that has been working with 
senility cases clainu that 
nine out of 10 patienb who 
were thought to be reedy for 
nursing homes went back 
home after being treated.

Dunn described some 
other conditions in which 
hybertMuic oxygen therapy 
nuy be beneficial.

“ It’s nuun use would be in 
e lim in a tin g  in fec tion s  
caused by anaerobic bac- 
terb that exbt in conditions 
where oxygen b  decreased. 
Bacterb that cause botulbm 
or gas gangrene, for 
example cannot live where 
b rge  amounb of oxygen are 
present.

“ A second use would be in 
c o m b a tt in g  ca rb o n  
monoxide poboning. If we 
can get the victim to the 
center quickly, we may be 
able to save iks life. This b  
why Industrial Park was 
selected as the sight for the 
center

We’re ebae to the airport 
so that an emergency from 
another vicinity could be 
flown in.”

A third use named by Dunn 
was in the treatment of 
coronary patienb.

“ I attended a meeting at 
Longbeach, Calif, in June 
where it was reported that in 
London, hyperberic oxygen 
therapy has been used in 
treating some severe 
coronary cases Without the 
treatmenb, over 90 per cent 
of the patienb usually die; 
with the treatmenb, the 
death rab  was reduced to 00 
per cent.

The therapy, Durui con
tends, b  desirable in treating 
any condition in which there 
b  an exceptional blood loss 
or impairment of the oxygen- 
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Clinical applicatlans of the 
therapy may include acute 
organic brain syndromes, 
a ir embolism follow ing 
abortion, diving or surgery, 
asthma, chronic leg ulcers, 
c e reb ra l in su ffic ien cy , 
c y a n id e . p o is o n in g , 
decompression sickness, 
decubitus ulcers and 
emergency management of 
pressure related diving 
accidenb.

The therapy would be used 
for victims of drowning, 
electrocution, gastric ulcers, 
head and spinal cord injury 
such as in the case of 
hepatitis, intestinal ob
struction, osteomyelitis, 
pulmonary insufficiency, 
memory disorder, sickle c ^  
anemia erbb, skin grafb, 
chronic skin ulcers, smoke 
inhalation, strokes and 
certain other disorders 
where oxygen impairment b  
a causative factor.

"What we’ll be doing at the 
center b  providing an ad
ditional nt^ical treatment 
to West Texas that hasn’ t 
been available up until 
now," Dunn said, adding 
that he will continue serving 
at the state hospital while 
hiring a sb ff of trained 
nurses and technicians to 
operate the hyperbaric 
center.

Dunn, who received 
special training in June to 
qualify him to operate the 
facilities, first b ^ m e  in
terested in thb new method 
of treatment about three 
years ago while living in 
Califomb.

“ I read about it and I knew 
some people, including a Dr. 
Hart who was originally 
from Lamesa, who had 
worked with the therapy 
while it was still in an early 
research stage The more I 
learned about it, the more 
interested I became and 
finally decided that West 
Texas should have access to 
it.”

Construction of the 
chamber itself, which seab

up to four patienb, has bean 
a trying experience for Dunn 
and his wife, Florence. 
Construction began shortly 
after leasing the Industrial 
Park properfies last spring.

“ We decided that with all 
of this tank expertise 
available right here in Big 
Spring, to nuke the chamber 
bnk loaiUy," Dunn said. 
“ We hope to have it 
operational within 00 days."

Mrs. Dunn added that the 
chamber b  currently in the 
stage of final adjintmenb 
and perfectionB.

“ Everything has to be 
perfect,”  she said. “ If  it 
bn’t, we'll have to scrap the 
whole thing and start over."

Dunn said that the number 
of treatmenb for a single 
dborder will vary, but the 
average b  eight to ten one- 
hour sessions in the cham
ber. He stated that thb new 
treatment method b  covered 
by Medicare for certain 
conditions and as it g a in  
acceptance, b  also being 
covered by more and more 
private insurance com
panies.

This private venture of Dr. 
Dunn’s could very well give 
Big Spring a repubtion as a 
m ^ica l center as areas 
oubide of the community 
discover and make use of ib  
availability in times of 
emergencies and as an 
alternative to treating 
certain disorders. And 
because the number of such 
centers b  still limited, it pub 
Big Spring one step ahei^ of 
other conununities in the 
health care field.

By reducing cardbc 
output without an associated 
hypoxb (oxygen reduction), 
the therapy nuy be useful in 
edematous (absorption of 
serous fluid by tissue ceib ) 
states such as in cerebral 
edema, hepatic e d ^ a ,  
crash iqjuries and b u m ^
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?*,?***i^*'*^^** ARGUMENT — The new Coahoma State Bank building, 
built alongside IS 20 in west Coahoma, adds a convincing agreement that

teMOTO OV OMINY
Coahoma, like other Howard County communities is experiencing a 
period of growth. Bi|̂  Read is president of the banking institution.

Base occupied with industry

Progress in Big Spring...

Even before the last of 
Webb Air Force Base per
sonnel had departed, new 
industry was moving into the 
forthcoming Industrial 
Park.

The first to locate at the 
former air base was Energy 
E f f ic ie n c y  P ro d u c ts  
Incorporated, a locally- 
fo rm ^  firm. The plant 
manufactures energy ef
ficient storm doors and 
windows and inuilated glass 
which are sold through 
Western Glass and Mirror, 
90S Johnson, and other retail 
outleU.

The idea for taking ad- 
vanUge of the Industrial 
Park facilities and 
establishing the plant was 
Benny Kirkland’s, owner of 
Western Glass and Mirror 
and a co-owner of Energy 
Efficiency Products.

Shortly after this first 
building was rented in the 
late summer of 1977. in
dustries from outside the 
area began showing interest 
in the properties. Lubbock 
Manufacturing led the way 
in October of 1977. Other 
industries, including Cotton 
Machinery Corporation.

Fire marshall's annual report 

shows 1,243 fires answered
Man hours spent fighting 

fires in the city of Big Spring 
during 1979 totaled 1,243, 
according to the annual 
report submitted by Fire 
Marshall Jim Ryals.

The Big Spring F ire  
Department answered 611 
caUa during the year. Of 
thoee, S9 were false alarms, 
83 were for fires in buildingi, 
224 were brush and g n u  
fires, M were automobile 
fires. 15 were fires already 
extinguished upon arrival 
and eight were fires ex
tinguished by building oc
cupants
In addition, the department

responded to 166 other 
em ^ en cy  calls.

Methods used in ex
tinguishing blaxes included a 
sprinkler system for one and 
hand extinguishers for two. 
The fire tnick booster line 
was used to put out 506 fires 
while hydrant streams were 
utilised in extinguishing 12.

Of the toUl 463 firm in- 
vesti^ted. 134 were de
termined suspicious while 
202 were deemed accidental.

'The report revealed that 
9386.444.90 was paid out by 
insurance during 1978 for 
property damage due to fire.

ft^owed and by the time the 
new year had begun, the 
development of Industrial 
Park was well on its way.

Big Spring was selected as 
the site for a service center 
by Lubbock Manufacturing, 
according to manager John 
Scharpf, for two reasons.

“ After a review of the 
possible areas, we were 
satisfied that Big Spring 
suited our needs. Big Spring 
had the manpower 
availability and Industrial 
Park had tlw facilities”  

Located in a hangar at the 
west side of Big Spring 
Airport, Big Spring Service 
Center currently utilizes the 
skills of about 32 employees 
in the repair and testing of 
transport tanks and making 
component parts for the 
Lubbock plant 

With the exception of 
Scharpf, who transfered 
from Beaumont to B ig 
Spring six months ago, all of 
the employees were hired 
locally. The staff consists of 
mechanics and welders and 
the total payroll adds from 
820,000 to 925,000 per month 
to the Big Spring economy.

"Th e  payroll varies,”  
Scharpf said. “ Right now 
we're in a slack period. The 
volume of business deter 
mines the number of em
ployees we have at a given 
time."

He added that the industry

has potential for growth.

“ We’re not expanding at 
the present moment,”  he 
said. "But adding another 
line of manufacturing is a 
possibility, in which case we 
would need to hire more 
people. We’ll also be hiring 
as the volume of work in
creases.’ ’

Scharpf added that the 
company is pleased with the 
accomodations at Industrial 
Park and that Big Spring 
Service Company is a per
manent and growing in
dustry in the community.

The same status applies to 
Cotton Machinery Cor
poration which has been 
operating, under the 
management of Jerry 
Scoggins, for over a year 
here.

The Industrial Park plant, 
Scoggins said, is one of two 
plants owned by the cor
poration in Livermore, Calif. 
The local plant, relocated 
here from Lubbock, 
manufactures cotton module 
builders for marketing in 
Mississippi, Louisiana, New 
Mexico, Texas and 
Oklahoma.

Its sister plant in Arizona 
manufactures cotton in
dustry equipment for 
distribution in Arizona and 
California

The plant was moved from

Lubbock to Big Spring, 
according to Scoggins, 
because of the facilities 
made available after Webb’s 
closing. And now, after its 
first successful year here, 
the company is planning to 
expand current production to 
include the manufacturing of 
trailers by moving ad
ditional operations in 
California to B|g Spring.

Of the original five em
ployees that were sent from 
Lubbock to Big Spring, only 
Scoggins and one othw man 
remain. All other employees 
are hired locally.

“ Right now we’ve only got 
ten people working,”  
Scoggins said, explaining 
that the plant is experiencing 
a seasonal slack period, “ but 
we had em ploy^ up to 30 
people last year and expect 
to use around 45 this year”

Skilled workers employed 
by the plant include welders 
and hydraulic assemblers. 
Scoggins estimated that the 
payroll last year was about 
9175,000.

T o g e th e r , Lu bbock  
Manufacturing and Cotton 
Machinery along with some 
of the othw initial industries 
drawn to Industrial Park, 
gave the park a sound 
beginning. Now, in their 
second year here, both of 
those imiuBtries are showing 
signs of growth. They are, 
according to their managers, 
here to stay.

We have served 
over 32 years of 
quolity service in 

our community. Zale's 
will continue to 

bring you the finest in
watches and 

jewelry.

Zales and Friends make wishes come true!

ZALES
The Diamond Store

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
is continuing to grow with the BIG SPRING area. 

Our growth for the last five years is shown on the 

chart below. W e are looking to the future with 

confidence in our community.

ST NATIONAL BANK

s n r  v i - i i  i i i n .

p O A I f i DEPOSITS LOANS ASSETS

R 1978 65,468,377.76 44,151,395.67 76,105,279.33

0
G
R

1977 60,595,436.50 40,064,088.57 69,060,463.80

1976 52,800,414.26 35,600,464.53 59,882,612.69

Es 1975 48,801,542.57 28,581,705.90 54,913,296.38

s 1974 45,966,375.83 24,190,994.44 50,899,059.37

400 Moin St.

The Rrst National Bank
t
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Big Spring 
has six new 

restaurants
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HOSPITAL PROJECT — Among th new projects un
dertaken at the Big Spring State Hospital during 1978 
was the construction of a new swimming pool, built 
entirely with money collected in free will offerings

Volunteer workers at the facility collected the money. 
Jack Y. Smith was an inspirational leader in the drive 
for funds

Six restaurants opened in 
Big Spring in MTS. Three are 
locate on Gregg Street, one 
on Highway 87, one on West 
Highway 80, and one on 
Benton.

Alberto’s Barbeque and 
Steak House was the first to 
open its doors in 1178. April 
15 was the date that Alberto 
and Sally Rodrigues began 
serving Uc community with 
their menu of barbeque and 
steaks. Daniel Garcia is the 
manager of the restaurant 
located at 4800 West High
way 80. Alberto’s No. 2 is 
open Monday through 
Saturday from 11 a.m. until 
2:30 p.m. and from S p.m. 
until 9 p.m.

Herman’s, long a part of 
the Big Spring community, 
moved to a new building this 
year. Grand opening 
ceremonies for the 
restaurant, open 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week, 
were May 24. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Wilkerson are 
owners of the business that is

■ .r '

NEW RESTAURAN’TS — ’Two new eating esUbtishments which opened for business 
during 1078 are pictured above. Jo-Btm ( top photo), located at 1810 S. Gragg Street, is 
owned and operated by Bill Henkle. Herman’s, at 1001 Gregg, is owned and managed 
by Herman Wilkerson. <
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Medical reputation
located at 1601 Gregg Street.

extends beyond Texas
Big Spring's reputation as 

a medical center extends 
well beyond the immediate 
area

From 55 counties in Texas 
and one in New Mexico, 
veterans come to take ad
vantage of one of their basic 
benefits, the Big Spring 
based Veterans Adm
inistration Medical Center

hospital, which is affiliated 
with the Texas Tech 
University School of 
Medicine at Lubbock, is 
about $116 per day The cost 
includes salaries for all 
employees, food, room, x- 
rays, laboratory tests, 
transportation, utilities and 
ancillary care

According to Dene 
Sheppard, Public Infor
mation Officer, the change in 
name of the former “ V A 
Hospital" was a nationwide 
change

"The new name better 
describes the facility,’ ’ she 
said, referring to a large 
variety of services available 
to aid veterans in achieving 
and maintaining good 
phy itital and mental haaStk.

The six-story, 275-bed 
general medical and 
surgical hospital operates 
with 225 general and surgical 
beds, a 40-bed Nursing Home 
Care Unit and a 10-bed 
Alcohol Treatment Unit.

For Big Spring, the center 
means 350 employment 
opportunities and a total 
annual payroll of over $6 5 
million

It also means a growth in 
populabon Many families 
and individuals who use the 
center on a regular basis 
have elected to become

On staff are 16 full-time 
doctors, two full-time den
tists and 58 registered 
nurses Also available are 44 
consultants including some 
outstanding physicians in 
specialuedaBediaoe----------

In addition to the salaried 
employees. 500 volunteers 
contribute about 40,000 total 
hours of service per year 

Another medical facility 
that serves more than 
Howard and immediate

surrounding counties is the 
Hig Spring State Hospital.

The state hospital, ac
cording to Public Relabons 
Director Jake Glickman, 
" p r o v id e s  in -p a tien t 
psychiatric care to people of 
46 counbes within an area 
extending from Abilene to El 
Paso and from Lubbock to 
.San Antonio.

"Those 46 counties are 
where the bulk of our 
patients come from, but we 
also ha ve a small percentage 
of patients from other 
counties and states admitted 
on an emergency-type basis 
when the need arises while 
they are in the 46-county 
area”

Glickman pointed out that 
the hospital is one of the 
largest in the state and the 
only facility within the 46- 
cotimy'WHt?Tti8T tg8FR*Tong- 
duration treatment

There aren’t more than 
live or six communities in all

BSSP figures
either temporary or per- 
mament members of the Big 
.Spring community

near 165,000
Since the admission of the 

first patient on Sept 17,1950, 
a total of 86.557 patients had 
been admitted to the hospital 
as of Dec 31, 1978

The hospital is currently 
averaging 250 admissions 
per month and maintains a 
daily average of 157 
hospitalized patients

Cost per patient at the

The number decreased in 
the final year of .September 
1977 to September 1978 
74,149

to

Night life improves
Night life in Big Spring has 

improved over the last year 
with additions to the Brass 
Nail Restaurant-Club and 
improvements in Bogart’s

The Brass Nail, owned and 
operated by Charlie Wash, 
has three added attractions 
In the summer a big-screen 
television was installed It 
came in handy when the 
First Annual World Texas- 
Style Domino Tournament 
finals were aired there on the 
last weekend in July

In the fall, a banquet 
facility that seats close to 300 
people was opened It is used 
ior banquets and club 
meetings

The third attractions, 
complimenting the existing 
dance entertainment that 
was being offered on 
weekends, was the disco 
The disco is featured on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights from nine 
o'clock until closing time. 
The main style of music 
offered is country western A 
small amount of "disco" is 
intermingled On weekends 
live bands are the main 
attraction at the club

Wash said that mem
bership has not increased 
significantly and that he has 
no plans for any more ad
ditions at this time.

Hogari's, the night club 
that is hotsed in the farmer 
NCO Club at the old Webb 
Air k'orce Base, changed 
owners early in the fall and

of those counties that offer

more than short-term 
psychiatric care."

Founded in 1939, the Big 
Spring State Hospital 
r e c e ii^  about 95 per cent of 
its funding from the state 
treasury, Glickman said, 
with the rest coming from 
the federal government.

He stated that the hospital, 
which employs around 730 
people on an annual payroll 
of close to $6 5 million, is a 
growing facility.

“ At the time of Webb’s 
closing two years ago. we 
had 600 or fewer employees. 
But the slate has continued 
to add to our services and 
has allowed us to grow”

"Growing" appears to be 
an adjective that aptly 
describe all aspects of Big 
Spring's health care in
dustry
’ ' " I f h e t h t i r  Is
physical or mental, it’s a 
pretty fair bet that treat
ment is available at the 
"crossroads of West Texas. ”

Breakfast, hinch and dinner 
are served.

Jo-Boys, another 24-hour 
restaurant, opened for 
business on June 16. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Henkel are the 
owners of the establishment 
at 1810 Gregg Street. 
Seafood, chicken, steaks, 
Mexican food and a variety 
of sandwiches are served. 
Banquet facilities are 
available.

Fenestra’s located at 410 
Gregg Street, offers a dif
ferent form oil dining to Big 
Springers. JoAnn Kaufmann 
and Katie Kernodle are the 
owners of the luncheon 
restaurant. Specialty foods, 
such as quiche and crepes, 
are the main dishes o ffe i^ . 
Open from 11:30 a.m. until 2 
p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday, Fenestra’s began 
operations in mid-July.

Casa Blanca, a Mexican 
food restaurant also serving 
American foods, opened on 
Aug 11 Jimmy and Lola 
Rodriquez are owners of the 
eating place located on West 
Highway 87. Steaks and 
seafood are the American 
food selections available 
along with the usual Mexican 
dishes. Business houriare l l  
a tfi"'tfntl1 »  WHT MthMay 
through Wednesday On 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, hours are 11 a.m. 
until 10 pm

^ ^ u i o  O n e .

OUR BUSINESS HAS TO DO WITH RE-CTCLING 

OF USED MERCHANDISE, AN IMPORTANT PHASE 

OF ENDEAVOR FOR A GROWING

COMMUNin AND NATION.

1 88HwMorthollw9grst«f lOOw  BwyllTHwfy. H i . f t lS l  187-1—

In the past two years a 
total of 164.833 persoas have 
visited the Big Spring State 
Park

In the time period from 
September of 1976 to Sep
tember of 1977. 90,684
tourists were recorded

changed its appearame and 
style of music with the new 
management

Tom Burk, the new 
manager of the club, in
troduced a new concept in 
disco with his "Variety 
Disco" Featured attraction 
of this concept is the in 
terwining of jazz, country 
western, boogie and soft 
music “ It's music for people 
from 18 81). " Burk said

When the new 
management took control, 
several major changes were 
made The foyer was 
remodeled, a hat and coat 
check booth was installed, 
service bars were 
esUblished. a seven foot 
television screen was added 
and promotional nights, such 
as "Dnnk and Drown” . 
“ Ladies N ight” , and 
“ Country and Western 
N igh t" when hats are 
allowed inside the building, 
were also introduced.

Bogart’s now has four disc 
jockeys and the game room 
hac been enlarged and 
remodeled

Membership to the club 
has increased by over 200 
persons in the last four 
month.s. Burk said He also 
said that a new lighting 
system is in the process of 
being installed Completion 
dale is set for early 
February

The lighting system is, 
Burk said, to be the biggest 
disco light system in West 
Texas

TWO YEARS IN BIG SPRING*-WE'VE MADE

WE'RE PLANTING OUR STAKE IN THE 
FUTURE OF BIG SPRING

WE MANUFACTURE BEAUTIFUL NOME DECOR ITEMS

n ^ P R O O U C T S  C O M P A N Y
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COTTON MACHINERY hat been manufacturing the above cotton modulea at 
Imhntrial Park for about a year now and mav soon expand its line of production to 
include the manufacturing Of trailers, pictured below. Rehxsated here from Lubbock, 
the company is a permanent addition to Big Spring’s growing list of industriea.

inpower
repair and teal transport tanks when it opened its Big Spring |Hant at Industrial Park 
Now, nearly a year and a half later, the company says its here to stay.

One of America’s moot 
popular brands of 
recreational vehicles is now 
manufactured in Big Spring.

Midas International is one 
of the newest additions to the 
Industrial Park fam ily, 
having relocated here in 
midScptember. It is also one 
of the most promising in 
terms of employment and 
permanence.

In an interview early this 
month, Ken Martin, 
manager of the Big Spring 
plant, revealed that he 
already had 24 people in his 
employ. Even tlMugh actual 
production had not yet 
begun, he said he was hiring 
additional workers all the 
time.

Two weeks after the initial 
interview, Martin reported 
that the number of people on 
the payroll had already 
doubled. He had originally 
estimated that 100 workers 
would be needed when 
production was in full swing 
around March or April, but 
from all appearances, that 
figure may be surpassed.

'Thou^ the plant has not 
yet o ffic ia lly  opened, 
already there is talk of ex
pansion. According to 
Industrial Park Manager 
Harry Spannaus, the outfit, 
still in thie process of training 
employees, has already 
outgrown the hangar it 
presently occupies and the 
need for larger facilities 
may necessitate some 
building on.

Martin, who moved from 
Elkhart, Ind. along with the 
plant, named wise business 
management as the reason 
for relocating here

“ Recreational vehicles are 
big business in Texas,’ ’ he 
said. “ Transporting the 
vehicles is easier and more 
economical if we're not so 
far away from our biggest 
market”

Headquartered in Chicago, 
the corporation manufac
tures a wide range of 
recreational vehicles, from 
van conversions to mini- 
motor hontes, and it offers a 
w id s  seleclkMi of brands.

The local plant begins with 
a Dodge, Ford, Chevy or 
CMC easy and builds the rest 
of the motor home, from 
start to flnish, on it. The

plant also customizes vans. 
At the current facilities, an 
estimated 10 to 11 units per 
day will be produced.

According to Martin, the 
Chicago office learned of the 
Industrial Park location 
through ita local dealer. Bill 
Chrane, who had sent them a . 
Chamber of Commerce 
brochure describing the> 
facilities.

"W e thought it would be a 
good location for the plant 
and I personally love it 
here,”  Martin said. “ The 
town is wonderful and the 
people have been super. 
There is no nicer vicinity 
than Big Spring”

Martin credited Spannaus 
for playing a leading role in 
making the plant’s transition 
to Big Spring a smooth one. 
Spannaus has been involved 
every step of the way, from 
preparing the building for 
occupancy to helping the 
plant get established in the 
community.

A ll of the Midas em 
ployees, with the exception 
of himself and the plant 
superintendent, have been 
hired from Big Spring's own 
labor force, Martin said.

“ The company might send 
in some of their own people 
to tra in our new employees, ’ ’ 
he noted, “ but all of the rest 
of the workers will be hired 
locally”

The local plant of Midas 
International will celebrate 
its official opening within the 
next few weeks

Don^^ut Him 
In Thn Round,

Rut Ittm In 
Thu Rnpor. 

aoaslflod  L-3

THRIVING CONCERN — The long awaited Kmart store, opened during the fall of 
1978, decorates what promises to be a major shopping area in the southeast section of 
Big Spring. It is located just off Birdwell Lane and FM 700.

Terry and Dorothy 
and

The Entire Staff at

Carter's Furniture
202 Srurry

Wish To Say

"Thank You"
For Giving Carter's Furniture 

The Opportunity ot Serving You 
During The Year Just Past 

With A Nice Increase In Sales.

We Are Loolring Forward To Servma Y''>u 
Again This New Year

We're happy to report that the 

condition of Big Spring is steadily 

improving.

The crisis has passed and the future 

has a rosy glow.

We ore proud to be a part of this 

community and we congratulate

the people and the leaders of this 

area who are responsible for this 

remarkable recovery.

Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital

1500 Gregg

_  ^  RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 
ARE ROLLING OFF THE LINE

IN OUR NEW BIG SPRING PLANT. WE 

ARE PLEASED TO BE A PART OF BIG 

SPRING'S INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX.

An Com pany MI<tog-lnt«m«tlonal Corp.
R.V, Division
Big Spring Industrial Park
P.O. Box 2365
Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Re-drilling occurs

in many oilfields
A beadUm in OM of the oil 

pubUcattom raooatly raadi:
bavt oMfa i available 

of lie
‘ ‘Tecbnoiogy and Price Riao 

I  Raorilling la oadating

CXILLEGE PARK IMPROVEMENTS UNDERTAKEN — College Park 
Shopping Cneter, located in east Big Spring, is undergoing major im
provements. Additions are being made to the ^ e w a y  store and T, G & Y

JMlOTO av 0ANNV VALOaS)'
Department Store will occupy new quarters. Several fast food chains plan 
on opening restaurants in what was formerly the parking area of the
center.

Employment good in Texas
A strengthening Texas 

economy saw more people at 
work during 1978 than in the 
previous year

, The Texas Employment 
Commission, in its annual 
report, says that the Texas 
labor force passed six 
million in four months of the 
year, and that actual em
ployment rose more than 4 
percent.

The bottom line is a 5.1 
percent jobless rate for the 
stale, one of the lower ones in 
the nation and well under the 
5.8 percent national jobless 
ratio.

At fiscal year-end, about 
6,041,200 people among 
Texas’ 13 million were either 
working, or were between 
jobs looking for work — 5.7 
million of the former and 
over 300.000 of the latter, the 
Commission estimates.

Efforts to place people in 
jobs, a basic function of the 
Commission, were suc
cessful in that 480,916 job 
placements were posted, an 
increase of 4.3 per cent over 
1977 Nonfarm job placement 
howed the largest Increase. 

Agricultural placements 
were down 5 per cent.

The C ommission continued 
to emphasize services to 
ettlployers, and to ap

plicants, receiving more 
than 728,000 job opening 
from employers, and making 
1.653,800 referrals to those 
openings

On an annual basis, the 
Texas economy showed 
steady improvement in its 
unemployment rale, which 
was at 5.8 percent in 1976, 
dropped to 5.4 in 1977, then 
went to the year-end 5-1.

week in August of 1978, an 
average weekly wage of 
$242.76. A year earlier, it was 
$5.41, 41.1, and $222.35.

Texans received some 
regular state jobless benefits 
in fiscal 1978.

1978 was also a signal year 
for unemployment insurance 
developments.

TEC continued to 
decentralize and com
puterize its local offices and 
operations during the year.

Nonagricultural wage and 
salary employment gained 
4.9 percent over the year, led 
by manufacturing with 
950,200 at the end of the fiscal 
year. Increases in nonelec
trical machinery, electric 
and electronic equipment, 
and transportation equip
ment led the durable goods, 
while printing and 
publishing was the bright 
performer among non
durable goods

Fewer people filed claims 
for the regular state jobless 
benefits — almost 40,000 
fewer than 1977, and so 
benefits paid out dropped by 
$7 million plus, to $140.8 
million.

Nonmanufacturing em
ployment was on the rise, 
featuring increases in 
mining and government

Payroll tax payments by 
235,224 employers into the 
T e x a s  U n em p loym en t 
Compensation Fund, which 
finances jobless benefits, 
brought the fund balance to 
$333,784,000. high enough to 
trigger a tax rate reduction 
for some employees not 
already paying the 
minimum rate in 1979 About 
71 percent of the experience
rated employers of the state 
are already paying the 
minimum tax rate of 1-10 of 
one percent

M a jo r  m e tro p o lita n  
centers now use several 
“ statellite”  offices to ac
commodate people and in
dustries moving from the 
central dty. Seven such 
offices were added during 
the year.

Dallas-Fort Worth now has 
a Job Service Matching

System (JSMS) which uses 
keywords to describe hiring 
requirements and applicant 
qualificatikxiB for computer 
processing. Houston will 
have such a system next 
year, while Austin has a 
batch employer-oriented 
system and San Antonio is 
getting one.

The Commission is in
stalling a statewide tele
communication network to 
permit on-line collection, 
processing and distribution 
of data to increase and ex- 
pedte service by the field 
offices.

Spurs 
^fiehk.

This If what is happening 
under private en t^ la e , 
despite ever-increasing 
voemment regulations and 
concentration on con
servation, rather than trying 
to find more energy.

It  is technology and 
competitive pricing under 
the supply-and-demand 
formula w M ^  has been so 
successful in the United 
States in producing the 
greatest standard of living of 
any nation in the history of 
the world. If this formula is 
discouraged by government 
taxation and further 
harrassment, we can look for 
the gradual demise of the 
energy sources in this 
country and the pronect of 
this country, with the highest 
standard of living in the 
world, becoming an en
dangered species.

Our economy has not been 
geared for conservation of 
gasoline except by 
automobiles becoming more 
gas-milea ve efficient

Our cities have been 
changing to a surfourban and 
scattered-homes pattern 
that is far away from work, 
and which virtually defies a 
mass transportation plan.

if America is to become 
somewhere near self- 
sufficient from a military 
standpoint which is a virtual 
necessity to prevent black
mail and possibly even take
over of t t e  country, it must

energy ai
within the conmiea 
borden.

We might mentioo that the 
low price of gasoline, before 
the time of public awarenees 
of an energy crias, was 
primarily due to the fact that 
there was a surplus of oil and 
gas in the United States.

Havijig surplus energy of 
our own made foreign oil 
cheaper under a free  
market.

Now, since we do not have 
sufficient energy for our own 
UM, we are paying a higher 
price in a competitive 
market for the oil from 
abroad.

The Tree House

Hours: 10:00-6:00 

1105 nth Place 253-1461

Agricultural employment 
continued to decline, hitting 
210,300 at the end of the year.

The "average”  production 
worker in Texas 
manufacturing was earning 
$5 96 per hour (or a 40.8 hour

A recession-era Federal 
unem ploym ent benefit 
program. Special Unem 
ployment A^istance, was 
terminated by Federal 
l.«gislation June 30.1978.

An estimated 246,800

Big Spring, Texas
—  what a wonderful place 

todo business!

OurPiedgeToYou
— to bring you tha finest 
in womenY fashions . . . 
to continue to treot our 
customers with courtesy 
and honesty . . .  to lervd our 
support too progressive 
community.

We sincerely thank you 
for the opportunity of serving 
you. Your loyal patronage 
ond good will ore deeply 
appreciated.

( P H O T O  i Y  D A N N Y  V A L D C S )
M.I.-PURPOSE FIEIJ)HOU8 E — The $3 million Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, located 
on the Howard College campus, is an all purpose structure long needed by the com
munity Opened in 1978, the coliseum serves many purposes A variety of events, 
ranging from Las Vegas-type shows to basketball, have already been staged there 
Opening of the building figures to help the convention business in Big Spring

Specialty Shop
Higblaad Caatar aa tha MaN

48,709 oil wells

drilled in U.S.
During 1978. a total of 

48,709 wells were drilled for 
oil and gas in the United 
States, according to 
Petro leum  In form ation  
Corporation. This total 
represents a gain of nearly 
10.7 percent over the 1977 
total of 44,019 compietions.

Petroleum Information, 
which follows all U.S. 
drilling on a daily basis, 
noted that total footage 
drilled in 1978 was up 14 
percen t, considerab ly  
moreof an increase than the 
increase in complebona. The 
average total diepth of well 
completions last year was 
4,769 feet, up from an 
average of 4.628 feet in 1977 
This accounts. P I said, for a 
smaller increase in com
pletions than in the average 
number of i i0 i at work 
during 1978 Obviously, the 
increased footage means 
that average time required 
for a rig to complete a well 
also increased

In the first half of 1978 it 
appeared that the U.S. 
drilling total might exceed 
.iO.OOO weila for the firvt time 
in more then two decadee, 
but the trend to deeper

drilling intervened
The 1978 total included 

19,761 wells completed as oil 
producers, 12,518 new gas 
wells and 16,430 dry holes 
Oil welb were up five per
cent from 1977, but gas well 
completions increased by a 
little more than 19 oercentm

Exploratory wells seeking 
new fields . . “ new field
wildcats" . . increased by
II 5 percent, to a total of 
7,122 in 1978 Of these. 616 
found oil. 645 found gas. for a 
success ratio of 17.7 percent 
Although the number of 
discoveries increased by 
seven percent, the per
centage of the wildcat total 
which resulted in discoveries 
was down slightly from the 
18.5 perceik success ratio in 
1977

Texas, with 16,080 com
pletions was again the 
leading state Oklahoma 
retained iU second position, 
with 5.899 wells completed, 
followed by Kansas with 
4,345

Louisiana, with 3,808 
completions was fourth and 
Ohio, with 2,447, ranked fifth 
among the states

We welcome you and your family 
to our services...with the hope 

that it will, in some measure,
\

foster and help sustain that 
which is good in family and

community life.
9:45 Church School 

10:50 Worship 
4:00 Children's Choir 

5:00 Youth Meetings 

6:30 Study Group

Tenth and GoHad 

Telephone: 2 6 7 -7 8 5 1

IMIHam H. Smythe 

Minister
First Christian Church

(Disciples of Christ 
Big Spring, Tex.
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8CHEIHILED TO OPEN THIS YEAR -  The opening of 
the Canterbury Retirement Center, located at 17th and 
Lancaater Streeta, is scheduled this year. The handsome 
structure is being built by a board composed of members 
of St. Mary's E p is co ^  Church, who obtained a

government loan for the complex. Applications tor 
apartments have already exceeded the supply and the 
governing board is already thinking in terms of a new 
building program.

Poly-X a new industry
Poly X is one of the three 

new industries that have 
moved into the hangars of 
the Howard County 
Industrial Park, formerly 
Howard County Airport.

The Cosden-owned In
dustry moved into Cosden's 
old hangar after the airport 
closed.

Poly X manufactures new 
insulating products of 
Cosden’s market develop
ment division. Perry Daniels 
is the plant manager.

Poly X now employs six. 
D a n i^  said that th ^  will 
expand their sU ff to M. 
Granville Hahn, special 
administrative aa^tant, 
said he expects the plant to 
produce 80 million pounds of 
insulation in 1970 Their 
production ra le  has in
creased from the ouarter

million feet produ i^ in 
April, the first month, to 
three million feet in 
December. Hahn said they 
operated the plant in a 
(Mkht when it b^an  but that 
they are now in the red.

M ystyrene foam is the 
basic ingredient of all Ply X 
products The chemical 
dvison of Cosden refinery 

I supplies the plant with ex- 
paiMlable polystyrene beads. 
Cosden is one of four sources 
for the beads in the U.S.

The beads sre treated with 
pentane gas The gas ex- 
paneb the beads when they 
are heated. Poly X usually 
expands them to 25 times the 
original size

Clientele has increased to 
about 100 Worthy con
struction of Big Spring is 
using two Poly X products on

condeminiums they are 
building near Comanche 
Trail Lake.

City Lumber and Builders 
Supply of San Angelo is a 
customer of National 
Builders Supply in Odessa 
and Southwest Panel in 
Albuquerque also sell the 
Poly X insulation. A 
refrigerated storage builder 
in Fort Worth uses their 
polystyrene.

Polystyrene is beginning 
to replace fiberglass for 
insulating refrigeration unit 
walls bemuse condensation 
accumulates in the 
fiberglass and reduces its 
insulating capacity.

Bill Carroll Building 
Supply is insulating Midland 
Memorial Hospital with Poly 
X insulation. Poly X is also 
supplying the Austin Pump

Company with polystyrene 
for a new warehouse they 
are building.

Hahn said Poly X fulfills 
three basic functions.

The first function is to 
supply local markets with 
polystyrene foam within a 
300 mile radius. The li^ t- 
weight of the insulation 
makes transportation too 
expensive to carry their 
products to distant markets.

The second function is to 
act as a checkpoint in 
Cosden's quality control. 
Before they use the ex
pandable beads that Cosden 
supplies them they mold 
them in a huge mold four feet 
high, two feet wide and 16 
feet long. They test the 
strength of the block to 
determine the quality of the 
beads

'T o  furnish the aging and 
chronically ill senior dtizens 
with a safe, wholesome and 
comfortable place In which 
to live, with a homelike 
atmosphere and quiet 
surroundings."

That is the function that 
Mountain View Lodge fulfills 
in the health care field, says 
administrator Billy Hendrix.

In providing its services, 
the nursing Ixme employs 55 
p ^ l e  with skills in nursing, 
d ie ta ry , housekeeping, 
custodial and clerical work 
and skills in directing social 
activities. The employee 
figure doesn't include the 
vast number of volunteers on 
which the home depends.

The employees provide 
care for a full house of 92 
residents at the home. The 
annual payroll, Hendrix 
said, is around $400,000.

The biggest recent change 
in nursing home care is an 
upgrading of employee 
skills.

“ Two years ago. Senate 
Bill 19 was passed,”  Hendrix 
said, “ and its now being 
implemented. The bill 
requires that a minimum of 
five hours of orientaUon be 
given all nursing home 
empioyees within their first 
w e ^  of employment and 
that an additional 35 hours 
inservice training be 
provided for the nursing 
staff and 15 hours for the 
dietary staff within the first 
three months.

“ This is a state program, 
not a federai one," he said. 
“ I beiieve Texas is the first 
state to make such a 
program mandatory and 1 
feel like it's a major step 
toward improving nursing 
care”

The required training has 
been made available to 
current nursing home staffs 
and prospective employees 
through some new short
term courses at Howard 
College

According to Don King, 
new administrator of Park-

view Manor Nursing Home, 
working at a nursing home is 
a good vocational 
background for almost any 
field of employment.

“ We use people with skills 
ranging from restaurant to 
hos^tal to hotd skills,”  he 
said. " It ’s good training 
background for a number of 
vocations and, since we offer 
on-the-job training, it ’s 
particularly beneficial to 
young volunteers who lack 
job experience.

"When you’ve worked at a 
nursing home, you can work 
just about anywhere. ”

Parkview Manor employs 
130 people on an annual 
payroll of about $60,000. 
Those figures. King said, do 
not include consultants, 
physicians and other in
dividuals who supplement 
the services offered by the 
nursing home’s regular 
staff.

The home has a bed-space 
of 200 and the current 
average occupancy is 132 
patients. One wing of SO beds 
is not in use.

“ We’re remodeling the one 
wing right now,”  King said, 
noting that expansion and 
improvement of existing 
facilities is already in 
motion.

In describing the needs 
that Parkview Manor fills in 
the community. King said 
that it fills a different kind of 
need than Mountain View 
Lodge.

“ We have a large variety 
of patients ranging in age 
from 28 to97,”  he said. “ The 
care we provide includes 
nursing care for elderly and 
convalescents as well as 
care for patients from the 
slate hospital”

King, who moved here 
from San Antonio four 
months ago. sees the func
tion of Parkview Manor as 
that of “ offering a homelike 
atmosphere" to its residents

“ Parkview Manor is 
sanitary, but full of fresh 
air,”  he said.

“ Our staff isn’t working 
just for paychecks. They 
care for u m m  people as U 
they were members of their 
own families and that makes 
a big difference in the at
mosphere — it’s friendly. I 
think that that plus good care 
and tasty food are the most 
important ingredients in this 
home.”

One of the home's nnajor 
goals, according to King is to 
get the community more 
involved in the home. He 
extended an invitation to all 
members of the Big Spring 
and surrounding com
munities to stop by, look 
around and get invo lv^  with 
some of the projects.

“ Things are going great 
right now,”  King said, “ and I 
expect them to get ever 
better.”

While Parkview Manor 
and Mountain View Lodge 
strive to provide warm and

happy replacement homes 
for our senior citizens, a 
young satelite corporation of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
is engaged in making 
another kind of home 
available to them.

Cantebury, a 2.5 million 
dollar apartment complex 
under construction at 17th 
and Lancaster, is a project of

St. M ary’s Retirem ent 
Homes Inc. of which 
Guilford Jones 111 is 
president of the board.

“ It is not a nursing home,”  
said Rev. Harlan Birdwell, 
pastor of the sponsoring 
church. “ It’s an apartment 
complex for the elderly. ’ ’

He noted that both singles 
and couples will have access 
to the 120-unit complex upon 
its completion, targeted for 
May.

Good building year
The year of 1978 was one of 

the bwt of the decade for 
residential building in Big 
Spring

A total of 61 permits for 
new homes were issued 
during the year; the highest 
number of new residences 
since 1975 when 68 homes 
were built.

Due to inflation, rising 
construction costs, and the 
fact that a number of very 
large houses were built last 
year, the total cost were 
$2,964,120. This is nearly 
$600,000 more than the total 
for 1975. although more 
homes were built that year 

Records for 1970 and 1971 
have already been 
destroyed, but residential 
building in 1978 is nothing 
less than spectacular when 
compared to that during 
most of the decade 

One aspect may prove to 
be a real stumbling block in

topping 1978’s residential 
building record during the 
coming year. In 1979, all or a 
portion of the 460-unit 
Capehari Housing Complex 
will join the real estate 
sweepstakes. Form erly 
housing for Webb AFB 
personnel, the complex could 
cut deeply into the new 
housing market.

YEAR NO OF NEW HOMES
1972 13
1973 18
1974 27
1975 68
1976 24
1977 17
1978 61

CONSTRUCTION COSTS
$697,000
$474,800
$972,000
$2,366,270
$942,089
$776,000
$2,964,120

L e t U s Future. . .
OfFICeRS

RAY DON WILLIAMS 
Prasidant

JOHN 0. LATHAM
CncutNa Vioa Praaidant

A. SWARTZ 
Vlea Praaidant

E. P. DRIVER
SacraUry-Traaaurar

MRS. AUDIE MAE SMITH 
Assistant Sacralary

MRS. N E U  HARRIS 
Assistant Traaaufsf

DIRECTORS

H. W. SMITH
Chairman of the Board

JOHN DAVIS

E. P. DRIVER

RAY DON WILLIAMS

JOE POND

A. SWARTZ

FRED PHILLIPS

W » w ork hard at being the kind o f Savings & lo a n  that's easy to do business w ith-the kind w here  

you can got help w hen you need it. B ig Spring Savings is proud to bo a part o f this com m unity-that's  

w hy wo use  'B ig  Spring' in our nam e. Progress is what 1979 is all about and B ig Spring Savings will 

bo loading the w ayl in c h  o f  us, w orking together, cna assure  the continued grow th and good  o f 

this com m unity. Wo look forw ard to tom orrow ..OPTIIIIIIST ICALLY-

'Where Our Main Interest Is You'

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Main at Seventh Phone 267-7443
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MIDAS INTERNATIONAL is one of the newest industries to set up operations at 
Industrial Park. Manager of the local plant is Ken Martin, left, with whom Industrial 
Park Manager Harry Spannaus, right, has been working closely in providing the plant 
with facilities suiUUe to its needs. The two are sUmhng next to the very first 
recreational vehicle, a mini-motor home, produced at the plant.

( ANOTO BV OANMV V A k O B tl
ALREADY EXPA.NDI.NG — Though Midas International hasn't officially begun 
production here, it has already outgrown its current facilities. The company 
manufactures recreational vehicles The process starts with a popular brand chasis, 
shown above, and the rest of the travel home is built on at the plant.

Howard County Airport 
Gains three companies

Three new industries have 
moved into the hangars of 
the old Howard County 
Airport this year. The 
eompanies are Pnly-X, 
American Thermo and 
In su la t io n  M a te r ia ls  
Company of America 

C osd en 's  M a rk e t  
D evelopm ent D iv is ion , 
headed by Special 
Adm inistrative Assistant 
Granville Hahn, is 
responsible for getting the 
three companies started 

Part of Hahn’s job was to 
find markets for the three 
grades of polystyrene ex 
pandable bmds He needed 
local markets because the 
lightweight of the beads 
makes transportation father 
than 300 miles — financially 
unsound When the airport 
closed he saw the op
portunity to use the hangars

as plants for the three grades
of polystyrene. 

The pcpackaging grade of 
polystyrene is used by 
American Thertno 'fo r  
styrofoam ice chests and 
packaging products. The 
commercial grade is used by 
Poly-X for building in
sulation products. t Iw of- 
fisize grade is used by IM- 
COA to make pipe insulation

Poly-X was the first plant 
to start production It is 
owned by Cosden. The others 
Cosden helped get started. 
The companies who opened 
the plants were given office 
space and helped in other 
ways.

Hahn said that the money 
that Cosden has made 
because of the new markets 
has already been worth the 
money that it cost to get

them started
Only two of them are 

supplied by Cosden 
current^. IMCOA will be 
suppUad by Cosden later 
when their process becomes 
more perfected

American Thermo and 
Poly-X use beads of 
polystyrene treated with 
pentane gas so that the bead 
will expand. Cosden supplies 
the expandable beads and 
the plants expand them and 
mold them into products. 
Several of the ISO plants in 
the country that use 

'polystyrene are supplied by 
Cowden

American Thermo is run 
by Granville Hahn's son. 
Greg Hahn. IMCOA is run by 
Ed Searl. The president of 
the company is Walt Som- 
merman. Manager of Poly-X 
IS Perry Daniels

CONFIDENCE! I
W e Share The Optimism 

Of Big Spring 

And Surrounding Area

As W e March Together 

Into The Future!
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Maybe next year . .  .

‘78  crop yield low
"W e'll starting our l»7y 

crop with a good supply of 
undergroufxl moisture, and 
conditions and price look like 
they could work for 
the farmer in 1979. At any 
rate, it looks better than 1979 
did at this time of the year,”  
said Bruce Griffith, Howard 
County Extension Agent 

In 1978, cotton fanners 
saw a rise in prices, but the 
drop in crop yields has cut 
the expected gross cotton 
income for 1978 to about half 
the figures of 1977.

On 91,226 bales harvested 
in Howard County in 1977, 
average cotton price would 
have been near 45 cents per 
pound, making the gross 
income from cotton in 1977 
near 820 million for the 
county.

In 1978, however, with the 
harvest still incomplete, 
estimated yields of 35,000 
bales for the county, 
although a rise from 
estimates made earlier in 
the year, will represent a big 
loss for county farmers.

“ Average price at the

moment is from 51 cents per 
pound tgi to Just under 55 
cents,”  said Griinth. “ The 
situation acroas Howard 
County and all of West Texas 
was repeated over most of 
the Rolling and High Plains 
and that knocked the supply 
dowa The lessened supply 
strengthened what had 
otherwise been predicted as 
low prices for the 1978 crop. ”

The higher prices, 
however, won’t nnake up the 
difference for West Texas 
farmers. In Howard County, 

‘ for example, even if tte 
average price should reach 
an unlikely 60 cents per 
pound before all of the 1978 
crop is sold, the gross cotton 
income would be less than 
half the $20 million gross for 
1977.

Weather has slowed the 
end of the harvest of the 1978 
crop, but, according to 
Griffith, it will probably not 
have too much effect on the 
quality of the cot ton.

“ Most of the farmers may 
have hated the delay in 
finishing up stripping cotton, 
but they're all proud of the

Griffith pointed 
ouL “ We had no fall, and
moisture. I poin

fab, (
little spring moisture in late
1977 and early 1978, so the
1978 crop started out with a 
dismal forecast.

“ We’re in much better 
shape going into 1979. We 
had a good deal of moisture 
during thefall to improve the 
subsoil moisture conditionB, 
and we have gotten quite a 
bit of winter moisture with 
all this snow and ice. The 
way it fell, and the lack of 
sunshine for several days 
kept fanners from har
vesting the rest of their 1978 
crop, but it let the moisture 
soak in good and made for a 
low evaporation ra te ,”  
Griffith said.

“ Last year hurt West 
Texas farmers, but 1979 has 
gotten off to a good start,”  
Griffith said optimistically. i 
“ If the prices stay fairly I 
good and the year is as good 
as it ’s beginning, 
weatherwise, we could be 
looking at a good price and a 
good yield, a combination we 
haven’t seen for a number of 
years.”

BAI.ES OF COTTON ATCOMPRES.S YARD 
. . .West Texas harvest light in 1978

IM COA occupies hangar

HARVES'HNG IRRIGATED COTTON — LOTS OF
Bo l l s

. . 1978 dryland cotton wasn't this good, maybe next 
year. . .

GROWING COM 
Adam Vela are I 
involved in the r

t kv Carl* Wslkwl

The Insulation Corporation 
of America (IMCOA)’ signed 
a contract on Oct. II to move 
into (he deserted south 
hangars of the Howard 
County Industrial Park. The, 
corporation makes pipe 
in su la t io n  from  
polyethylene

IMCOA Plant Manager Ed 
Searl said he hopes to begin 
production sometime in the 
latter part of January 

The apparatus that they 
are now using will make 12

million feet of insulation this 
year if it operates 6,000 
hours. Searl said he expects 
to begin use of another 
machine in three months. 
Their current machinery 
will employ three trucks a 
week in transporting goods

A skeleton crew of three 
was working for IMCOA at 
the middle of the month. 
Employment is expected to 
increase to 15 after 
production is in full swing.

IMCOA's distributor, a

Fort Worth business nun, 
said that he could sell all the 
insulation the plant 
manufactures. Searl said he 
expects the demand for the 
product to surpass the 
company's output. The 
distributor will gross |2 
million in IMCOA insulation 
sales
Walt Sommerman, IMCOA 

president, was in Big Spring 
earlier this month helping 
with preparations for 
starting production.

PROGRESS IS 
CHANGE

and we help yov 

keep up with the 

Qionging Fothlons!

TOMBOY
220 MAIN

FRASER BR01 
owners and mai 
IndiXrial Park 
from Coahoma, i

900 11th Place
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Wn [tokeqpMtliatwŝ
It's the job of more than 800 Texas Electric 

employees to provide dependable electric 
service to people — in the Big Spring area and 
in many other cities and towns in West Texas. 
These employees represent a broad range of 
capabilities, including specialists train^ to 
provide helpful information about electric ser
vice and its efficient use in homes, businesses 
and industries And there are also Texas 
Electric people who are 
planning ahead — so that 
when the need is there 
tomorrow, the electricity 
will be there, too.

Z '
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U.S. petroleum industry 
interested in environment

•r)

►
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■'■•rr:

GROWING COMPANY — Eward Hurrin^on, left, and 
Adam Vela are two of 65 employeea at Bilt Rite Pallet 
involved in the manufacturing proceas of wood pallets. ’

They are shown here assembling the pallets with an 
automatic nailer. All of the employees were hired 
locally.

The U.S. petroleum in
dustry, operating in Texas 
and other producing and 
processing states, is very 
much involved in protecting 
the environment. Its com
mitment to this purpose cai^ 
for the expei^ture of a 
significant amount o f 
money.

In 1977, the industryS 
nationwide spent in excess of 
$2.5-bilIion on environmental 
protection. T l^ t contrasts 
with appraximatdy $11.6- 
billion in net income for the 
nation's 18 largest integrated 
oil companies during the 
same year. And it represents 
an increase of more than 
1147-millian over similar 
expenditures in 1976.

E nvironm enta lism  in 
recent years has become an 
e m o t io n a lly -c h a rg e d

political, social, and 
economic issue. But, the 
outlay of private capital by 
oil and gas producers and 
processors to protect the 
encironment has been going 
on for a long time. 
Environmental protection 
expenditures by the U.S. 
petroleum industry during 
the 1968-76 decade toUlled 
some$13.4-billion.

Howevr, despite these 
expenditures, bureaucracies 
armed with an ever- 
increasing array of en
vironmental regulations 
continue to confront the 
industry. Producers and 
processors now must 
respond to numerous federal 
statutes with particularly 
far-reaching effects. These 
include theClean Air Act and 
its 1977 amendments and the

Water Pollution Contrml Act 
and its 1972 amendments. 
Many of the regulations 
coming from these laws are 
unnecessary, particularly 
here in Texas. Iliey  amount 
to regulatory overkill.

Example: The Environ
mental Protection Agency 
has issued regulations that 
threaten irqection operations 
in which water and other 
fluids are pumped un
derground to increase 
petroleum recovery. These 
regulations are unneeded in 
producing states, such as 
Texas, which have long 
histories of successful 
regulation of such 
operations.

Example: The EPA also 
has proposed that vapor 
controls be placed on storage 
tanks with a capacity of 952

barrels or more. The in
dustry operating in Texas 
already is installing such 
controls on large tanks in 
populous areas. But, such a 
requirement on nearly all 
tanks in all locations, 
however remote, is going to 
cost more than it is worth.

Example: The Texas 
Parks k Wildlife Depart 
ment wants oils and greases 
discharged with produced 
brine into the state’s waters 
limited to a level that in 
dustry spokesmen are 
convinced cannot be 
acheived. Oilmen ask in 
stead for regulation.s 
adequate to protect marin> 
life in onshore and offshoi < 
waters, yet not so restrictive 
as to hamstring the 
production of oil and gas.

Frasers locate 
in Big Spring
The ambitious sons of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Fraser, of 
Clyde, formerly of Coahoma, 
found the facilities they 
needed to relocate Bilt Rite 
Pallet from Coahoma to Big 
Spring at Industrial Park.

The plant is managed by 
the oldMt son. Dwayne, who 
worked as an electrical 
engineer at Cosden Oil k 
Chemical Co. and now serves 
as executive vice president 
of Bilt Rite, and the middle 
son. Troy, president of the 
company.

A thiid son, Steve, is vice 
president of another Bilt Rite 
plant located in Amarillo.

According to Troy Fraser, 
the local i^ n t has a large 
production of wooden 
pallets, used by shipping 
industries in Texas. New 
Mex ico and Okla homa

A member of the National 
Federation of Independent

Businesses, Bilt Rite shows a 
huge potential for growth.

“ We are definitely ex
panding,’ ’ Fraser said. 
“ We’ll be opening another 
plant in Austin within a year 
and also plan to increase 
production at this one. We're 
thinking about adding a new 
company here, Fraser Wood 
Products, which would be a 
wholesale lumber company.

Together, the two plants 
employ 125 people with an 
annual payroll of half a 
million dollars. Sixty-five of 
those employees woiic at the 
Big Spring plant, which has 
already passed its own 
employment projections for 
1979

If Bilt Rite Pallet is any 
indication of the way things 
are going at Industrial Park, 
1979 will be a good year for 
the park — and a good year 
for Big Spring

Wm arm proud of our contriliutlon to tho 

continuod growth and dowolopmont of this 
romorkobio community. Wo will maintain 

our program of sorvlco through our various 
locations in tho aroa.

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
Your Fins Jobber 
Office IS-20 Esst

FRASER BROTHERS, Steve, left, and Troy are co
owners and m enders of Bilt Rite Pallet Company at 
Industrial Part The plant, which was relocated here 
from Coahoma, manufactures wood pallets, shown in the

background, used in the shi|hipping i
producing in large quantities, the brothers are talking of 
expanding their line

industry Already
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Growing With West Texas
We, at Coahoma State Bank, took a giant atep forward in 

1979 with the grand opening of our new banking center 

two weeks ago. Coahoma State Bank is proud to be a part 

of progreaaive West Texas and its ever expanding economy. 

We will continue to grow by meeting the needs and demands 

placed upon us by the people of this area...by providing 

the newest and finest in banking services in 1979 and for 

years to come.

MfMM*
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C O A H O M A .  T I X A t

Striving toward new horizons!

/

A battar tomorrow through progross . . . prograss for a bottor 

toawrrow Has In tha hands of tha poof la and It Is you, tho 

pooploof Mg Spring, who havo modo our community prograssiva. 

Wo aro honorod to bo a part of a constantly progrssslvo community.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Neidvart-AgplifRcti 

IlS  n t  Maia 
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Big Spring has wide
range of health care
Seldom are so many 

choices in physicians, health 
services and medical 
facilities as readily available 
to citizens of a community 
the size of Big Spring as they 
are here.

From birth to death, an 
individial of average hulth 
can find everythii^ he needs 
to maintain his health 
without ever leaving Big 
Spring's dty limits.

Counting only the four 
general hospitals, the 
medical industry in Big 
Spring contributes a total 
annual payroll of well over 3 
million dollars to the 
economy Together, these 
hospitals account for 508 
employment opportunities in 
Big Spring's job market.

And together, the hospitals 
offer a choice. The small 
family-type hospital offering 
a personal atmosphere and 
general practice co-exists 
with the large ultra-modem 
hospital that offers family as 
well as specialized health 
care.

Though the small hospital 
is, according to two local 
administrators, an en
dangered part of the health 
care field, in Big Spring it 
continues to provide prima ry 
health care to individuals 
who fill the waiting rooms 
each day.

Despite some inflationary 
problems, Cowper, a 35-bed 
hospital, anticipates some 
growth this year, according 
to administrator Truett 
Thomas.

"The biggest growth will 
be in the delivery of babies. 
We delivered 186 last year 
and expect to deliver close to 
400 this year."

The anticipated growth in 
maternity cases is due in 
part. Thomas said, to the 
(hscontuance of obstetrical 
care offered by Medical Arts 
and Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospitals, making Cowper 
and Malone-Hogan Hospitals 
the onlv two to offer that
service

An increase in the patient 
load — both maternity and 
other patients — is also 
expected at Cowper due to a 
third physician. Dr Thomas 
Hunter. GP and thorastic 
surgeon, joining the staff in 
Denmber He joins Dr. 
Roscoe Cowper, GPS, and 
Dr Bob Richardson. GP

The hospital's total 
number of employees is 60 
people with an annual 
payroll of >468.000

In addition to full waiting 
rooms, bed space at Cowper 
Hospital IS close to full on a 
given day An average of 29 
of the 35 beds are always 
occupied, leaving. Thomas 
said, a desirable amount of 
vacancies for emergenaes 
But despite these indications 
that the small hospital still 
plays a major role in the 
provision of health care. 
Thomas fears the future for 
this type of facility

" It 's  almost impossible for 
the small hospital to make a 
profit now," he said, 
displaying some new price 
lists for drugs used by the 
hospital

"1 get a new price list 
every IS days — that's how
fast the prices change The 
hospital used to absoro these
increases when we were able 
to use the hospital's profit as 
a buffer against inflation, 
but now It's getting harder 
and harder to show a profit 

"The constant increase in 
the cost of drugs isn't our 
major problem, but it is our 
strickiest right now," he 
said, adding that the hospital 
is slowly adjusting to show a 
reasonable return on its 
investment

The major problem that 
Cowper and a ll small 
hospitals face, Thomas said, 
is one that they have even 
leas control of.

"The existence of small 
hospitals will end abruptly if 
the national health policy 
that Senator Ted K e n n ^  is 
pushing gets through
Congress. What we'll have 
instead is socialized
medicine, similar to what 
England has.

“ In E n^nd , there are 
long waiting lists for kids 
who need tonsilectomics. 
There are no health records 
and no doctor preferences. 
When you go to a hospital 
over there, you are given a 
number and you see whoever 
is available when your 
number is called. You might 
see a new doctor each time 
you go."

Small hospitals have not 
yet been r e c c e d  and they 
won't be as long as the 
government doesn't in
terfere, Thomas said, 
because “ patients like the 
personal treatment they get 
in a small hospital. 
Here, people are patients, 
notnuinbers "

Charles Weeg, ad
ministrator of Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital, agreed 
that many people continue to 
prefer the smaller hospitals 
over larger ones "because 
the small hospital offers a 
warm and friendly at
mosphere that is often lost in 
a large one. There's closer 
contact between the 
physician and the patient

"But the future is 
precarious for the small 
hospital because of the 
federal government im
posing so many regulations 
that make it difficult for the 
small community hospital to 
continue to operate. I'm 
afraid that the small hospital 
isan endangered species "

The regulations that Weeg 
spoke of, according to the 
A m e r ic a n  H o sp ita l 
Association, "is one of the 
most substantial and rapidly 
increasing costs of hospital 
care "

In an article recently 
prepared by the association, 
it noted that eight federal 
regulations, also known as 
"1̂  tape", add >22 to every 

hospital bill. Last year the 
Department of Health, 
Education and W elfare 
issued almost 600 new or 
proposed regulations, adding 
a total of 1863 million to 
hospital bills Regulations 
are expected to add more 
than a billion dollars a year 
by 1980

If the small hospital is 
regulated out of-existence. 
Weeg said, it will be those 
areas that already have 
limited access to medical 
care that will suffer the 
moat

"It 's  very important that 
the small hospital continues 
to ex is t" he said, "because 
it just wouldn't be fair to 
those people living in 
co m m u n itie s  w ith  
populations of only 3 or 4.000 
who would have to travel 
maybe 100 miles for health 
care That's not my idea of 
improved health care "

It's Weeg'B opinion that 
there is room for both small 
and large hospitals in the 
delivery of health care

"The government is afraid 
that we re going to try to 
attempt something that 
we're not equipped for, but 
the staff of the small hospital 
knows its limitations. 'They 
won't attempt services they 
are incapable of providing

"Patients who need more 
than the small hospital can 
pirovide are sent to larger

hospitals which have the 
equipment and specialized 
services to accomodate 
those needs.”

H all-Bennett, which 
employs 130 people on its 
9000,000 to 9700,000 annual 
payroll, offers the services of 
three staff phystdana — Dr. 
Clyde Thomas, GPA; Dr. 
Louise Bennett Worthy, a 
pediatrician; and Dr. Alfred 
Legris,GP.

In addition, several other 
physicians hold staff 
privileges and nuiy admit 
any patieiks they w M  to the 
hospital. They are Dr. 
Roscoe Cowper, Dr. Thomas 
Hunter, Dr. J.H. Fish, 
EENT, and Dr. J.R. Fish, 
EENT.

Described by Weeg as "a  
non-profit medical foun
dation", Hall-Bennett has 48 
beds, 44 to 45 of which are 
occupied on a daily average.

The biggest recent change 
in services offered by Hall- 
Bennett was the elimination 
of obstetrical services.

"Our physician who 
handled the niiajority of O.B. 
cases left several years ago 
and the number of maternity 
cases has dwindled since. 
There just aren't enough 
cases to make it 
economically feasible to 
keep the maternity facilities 
open."

A fter the current 
maternity patients have 
delivered, the delivery of 
babies at Hall-Bennett will 
be a service of the past 
Medical Arts also stopped 
delivering babies due to the 
retirement of its O.B. 
physician.

With the retirement of Dr 
Floyd Mays, two physicians 
remain on staff at Medical 
Arts — administrator Dr 
Nell W Sanders. EENT, and 
Dr Virgil Sanders, GP 

Described by ad
ministrator Sanders as “ the 
finest small hospital in West 
Texas", Medical Arts em
ploys 50 people and adds a 
total annual payroll of 
>338.000 to the economy 

Though it's the small 
hospitals that are en
dangered by rising coats in 
providing medical care, 
inflation is not a problem 
exclusively theirs. Large 
hospitals, too, are having lo 
accomodate higher costs in 
the delivery of health care 
services

Despite inflation, the new 
year looks favorable for 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
accordng to Norman Knox, 
administrator. A number of 
changes, both in staff and 
equipment, promise con
tinual improvements in 
services available to the 
community

Though the hospital lost a 
large number of military 
patients with the closing of 
Webb Air Force Base. Knox 
said that there'd been no 
change in the case loads 
from 1977 to 1978, indicating 
that a growth has taken 
place

A major part of Big 
Spring's medical industry, 
the hospital employs 268 
people with an annual 
payroll of 92.374.211 and an 
addibonal >418.946 in em
ployee benefits 

Patient space at the 
hospital consists of 153 beds 
and 12 bassinets, used by 
4.877 admissions and 434 
newborns during 1978. 
Another 5,614 visits were 
made to the emergency 
room

The total number of 
patient days for adults and 
children totaled 25,624 
during the past year with 
newborn days adding 
another 1.538 days to that

A n o th er re c en t 
technological addition is the 
Doppler stethescope The 
stethescope works somewhat 
like a stereo am plifier, 
amplifying heart and king 
sounds so that the physician 
is better able to detect 
i r r e g u la r i t ie s  The 
stethescope is particularly 
valuable in monitoring fetal 
heart sounck, Knox said 

Because of the large
amount of skills and 
technology available at the 
hospital, Malone-Hogan, 
described by Knox as "an 
accute general hospital" 
offers ^  number of
specialized services to
patients including an in
tensive coronary care unit, 
special radiology procedures 
and nuclear m^icine 

And the hospital offers 
more than patient services in 
the health care field, it also 
offers professional training. 
Within the hospital is a 
technology school of
radiology and the hospital 
also provides clinical 
training for the Licensed 
Vocational Nursing and
Associate Degree Nursing 

HowardofPrograms 
College

Adding employment op
portunities to the job 
market, dollars to the 
economy and a wide vareity 
of health care services to the 
public. Malone-Hogan. Hall- 
Bennett Medical Arts, and 
Cowper Hospitals give Big 
Spring what many com
munities don't have.

Individually, they offer a 
choice Together, they 
provide a complete health 
care system
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figure. The average length of 
stay per patient was 5.4 
days.

To accomodate the volume 
of patients who uae the 
facilitieB, Malone-Hogan has 
on its staff 24 physidana 
offering a variety at ser
vices, from prim ary to 
specialied care. And the list 
of professionals is growing.

Newest additions include 
family practice physician 
Dr. Brian Kaplan of South 
Africa and soon-to-be-added 
internist Dr. Bob White.

Due soon are an an- 
thesiethiologist from Canada 
and a radMogist, Dr. John 
Rhodes. Another anticipated 
addition is Dr. Bernard 
Zilberg, a pediatrician from 
Rhodesia is preceded by 
an impressive reputation.

"W e are very fortunate to 
be getting lam,”  Knox said 
of Zilberg. “ He is the most 
Imminent physician in 
Rhodesia.”

Among contributions 
made to the medical field in 
Rhodesia by Zilberg, Knox 
said, was the development of 
neo natal intensive care 
units.

Physidans aren't the only 
additions to Malone-Hogan 
H o sp ita l. R e c en t 
technological additions 
include two kinds of 
equipment designed to offer 
the patient better services.

The KDA Monitor, a 
m assive com pu terized  
multi-channel chemistry 
unit, saves the patient 
several days and up to 985 in 
the diagnosis stage of 
treatment

Knox explained that rather 
than semkng tests off to 
Dallas, which used to mean 
several days of waiting for 
results, analysis is now 
available at the hospital in 
less than 24 hours. And the 
KDA handles up to 32 tests on 
an individual patient at one 
time, reducing the cost of 
individual tests totaling 9130 
to >45 for the series

The dty of Big Spring 
attracted a lot of attentton In 
July whan the First Annual 
National  Texas-style  
Domino Toumannent was 
held here.

Newsmen from around the 
area — Abilene, Dallas and 
Mkland — hcfped with the 
sucoeaa of the tournament 
which will be held in Big 
Spring again this year. The 
last weekend in Juty is being 
set aside as the date for this 
year’s tournament, George 
McAlister, organizer of the 
tournament, said.

McAlister said that the 
tournament this year will be 
one day longer in order to 
provide more free time for 
the contestants. Competition 
w ill begin on Thursday 
morning and most of the 
tournament will be held 
during the day instead of at 
night

Seventy-two entries were 
Mcepted in the 1978 tour
nament with contestants 
coming from six states. 
McAlister is expecting near 
100 contestants at this year's

event and is nrsdictlng that 
M repreae

Population 

still growing

10 states will be represented 
in the oompetitloB. Georgia, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, 
Arizona, Missouri and Texas 
were represented this past 
year.

In the 1979 tournament, 
sponsored by Am erican 
Petro-Fina, thwe were two 
added attractions: Bob 
Specs, world-famous domino 
t ^ l v  and Jana Jae, fiddler 
of the ABC country-western 
series, “ Hee Haw” . Specs 
to p p M  30,000 dominoes 
after the presentation of 
trophies and Jae was 
featured in a special music 
show held at the Big Spring 
High School Auditorium.

McAlister said that Specs 
would like to return to the 
tournament this year. But, at 
this time, McAlister has not 
made any decision on the 
matter. He said he will begin 
lining up special attnctions 
in late April or early May.

Lowell C. Taylor and Dale 
Harbin of Kermit captured 
first place honors and were 
a w a rM  trophies and the 
92,000 first prize. Their 
match was televised on 
closed-circuit television at 
the Brass Nail Restaurant- 
Club. In all, 24 trophies were 
awarded.

Growth-And-Development 

Is the Fashion 
Hereabouts!

And Speaking of Fashions
We Feature

Donovan-Galvani
And

Ralph's Originals
In Women's

Ready-To-Wear
Sizes 6 to 20

I

D V IK 8 8  8 H O P P S
Fgifwen •• g 'OP* Not g

901 ' 1  Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

Big Spring's population 
continues to grow, if 
population estimates are 
correct.

According to the 1970 
census. Big Spring had a 
population of 28,735, and 
nationally, the average 
number at people per 
household was 3.3.

Using the number of 
residential electric utility 
hookups and multiplying 
that by the lumber of people 
per residence, the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
has a pretty accurate in
dication of the number of 
people who live  in B ig 
Spring.

With the number of 
electric idility hookups at the 
end of December, Otamber 
officials estinute that the 
population at the end of 1978 
was 34.8N, representing an 
increase of over 6,100 since 
the 1970 census was taken

Progress 
in the 

CHANGE
of fashion, 

is our
V BUSINESS

Wte Caiual
1004 Loews* sM-ieea

We are Proud To  Be 
A Part Of Big Spring

--

It takes a hard work, drive and 
perseverance to push forward.

We can do it... the proof of It Is In 
our yearly review. Capable men 
and women, like youselves, have

been the source of each new 
accomplishent—  promising an

even better year ahead.

U I V
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Firm prices, ideal moisture conditions for 1979

it

Cattle number down slightly after 1978
"We had firm prices meat 

of the year, so the ranchers 
who had to sell out because 
of the poor grass situation 
got good prices," said Bruce 
Griffith, Howard County 
Agriculture Extension 
agent, "but there are some 
other factors that enter the 
picture.”

Prices for better quality 
cow-calf pairs are about 
$600, as compared to the $37S 
to $425 prices at the b^in- 
ning of 1978. Fat catUe went 
up about 10 cents a pound 
over the year, with feedw 
cattle selling about the same 
or just higher than prices at 
the beginning of last year.

" I t  takes about 60 days 
after a rain for grass to 
nuiture," Griffith noted. 
During the fall of l »n ,  which 
set the grass for the winter 
and early 1978, the rain came 
too late to help. The freeze

didn’t allow grass to mature 
over most of the county, 
although some scatter^ 
streaks look good.

"As a whole, the grass 
across the area was short 
and weak through almost all 
of 1978, so ranchers had to 
either buy high-priced feed 
or cut down their herds. I 
doubt they’ll be able to 
restock t l^  spring for the 
same money they received 
when they sold their cattle,’ ’ 
Griffith said.

"The ranchers sold out 
because they didn’t know if 
the rain would come. 
Tightening cattle supplies 
late last year and the 
drought continued to push 
the prices up, and cutting 

.down the herds just kept 
prices on the rise. Now, I 
think it will cost the ranchers 
more than they received to 
restock,’ ’ Griffith explained. 
“ I know it sounds funny to

say that rising prices will 
huri them, iMt in West 
Texas, it will temporarily 
hurt the cattle industry a 
little.

"O v m ll the higher prices 
will help — don’t misun
derstand," G riffith  con
tinued. "Th e  unpredic
tability made sonrie ranchers 
cut herds rather than buy 
feed. It is a gamble whether 
they would h ive lost more on 
the high-priced feed or on 
having to restock. There’s no 
way to tell which decision 
was the wisest — every 
rancher had a different 
grass situation; it comes 
down to the cost the amount 
of feed affinst the money 
lost by selling and having to 
restock.’ ’

CatUe numbers in the 
county are down con
siderably, showing that 
nuiny rangers did chose to

cut back their herds. “ Some 
of Uie ranchers are starting 
to add small numbers of 
stock to their herds, but the 
growth is slow,”  Griffith 
said.

"We had lighter calves to 
sdl in 1978, but 1979 looks 
better, not just for cattle 
ranchers, but for all meat 
producers — sheep and hogs 
included.

"Feed prices were high as 
1978 b ^ n ,  but they didn’t 
rise quite as much in 1979 as 
in the past several years, 
and we have a good situaUon 
with our underground 
moisture,”  G riffith  con
tinued. "With a little luck, 
we could have good grass for 
the year. Rising prices after 
most of the ranchers restock 
their herds, could g ive 
the livestock ouUook for 1979 
more potential than it has ii> 
several years.”

Economy and time make 

recovery of oil tough

f

COLLEGE STATtUN — 
Time has become a factor in 
getting more oil out of Texas’ 
produced-out fields by 
secondary means.

P r im a r y  p ro d u c in g  
methods left behind 100 
billion barrels Secondary 
and tertiary recovery offer 
ways of getUng more.

Two things — economics 
and time — stand in the way, 
says Dr Paul B Crawford of 
Texas AiiM  University. 
Government controlled oil 
prices make producing the 
oil by secondary and tertiary 
methods cost more than it 
brings on the market. A 
Getty Oil spokesman said 
thermal oil brings less than 
$5 a barrel under federally- 
fixed prices. For com
parison. a barrel of foreign 
oil last fall cost $14

But even if price 
restrictians are eased on 
domestic oil in the near 
fa

d ia m o n d ’ p r o b le m ,”  
Crawford said, a possible 
further limit on recovery. 
"Suppose we had injection 
welb at first, second and 
third bases and home plate, 
with the producing well on 
the pitcher's mound. How do 
we get the oil out of left 
field? •’

M in im um  d is ta n c e s  
between injection and 
recovery wells can be 
tolerated using enhanced 
recovery techniques

Enhanced methods costs

run high. Besides capital 
outlay for big air com
pressors to obtain 1,000 
pounds per square inch in 
deep reservoirs, companies 
will pay a double price for 
iqjecting steam and fire.

"The price of oil produced 
by this method should not be 
less than the price the 
government allows on im
ported o il,”  Crawford 
commented.

The Oil Producing and 
E x p o r t in g  C o u n tr ie s  
(OPEC) have in the last six

Big Spring Herald
The crossroads of West Texas’

enhanced recovery faces the 
other problefn.

“ If we wait until wells are 
plugged and abandoned, it’s 
very , unlikely that these 
processes will be initiated on 
a paying basis,”  said the 
assistant director of the 
Texas Petroleum Research 
Committee and a Texas 
AAM petroleum engineering 
profeasor

Crawford has tests in mind 
for some Texas fields about 
to be closed in He has begun 
studies on adapting 
fireflooding alternated with 
steam to enhance recovery. 
Previously unproductive 
separately in Shallow Texas 
fields, the techniques have 
been applied with success in 
other U S localities.

"Fire'flooding pushes oil 
out of a reservoir like fire in 
a cigarette pushes out tar," 
Crawford explained. He 
believes a combination of 
fire  and steam should 
enhance recovery in deeper 
Texas formations.

Once techniques are lab- 
proven, field teats w ill 
require a aeries of wells in a 
field in which production has 
fallen off

In the steam-fire alter
nated method, the engineer 
said, "steam would be in- 
je c M  first to heat up the 
rock and oil, thinning the oil. 
Then a bum would be started 
and manipulated by varying 
injected air pressure, 
pushing the thinned oil to 
producing wells. Cold water 
would be injected after the 
bum. since it would become 
steam on contact with the 
heated rock."

An 80 to 85 percent 
recovery rate is indicated in 
the lab. In the field, however, 
50 to 80 percent recovery 
might be obtained due to 
irregularities in the oil
bearing rock. Ten to 19 
percent of the in-site oil 
would be burned in fire- 
flooding

“ But the combined 
technique will also encounter 
wiial I call
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We've Got it  A it A t

RIP GRIFFIN S TRUCK TERMINAL
lOCAUD At 120 t  US 87

4 MAJOR BUSINESSES IN ONE

l1»B 0 liB B ST i5 "1

GROWING WITH BIG SPRING

ONE PROTEIN SUPPLEMENT SOME RANCHERS 
FED THEIR CATTLE

. . . cottonsred bought from area cotton gins has 
nutritional value.

months twice boosted prices 
from $14 a barrel.

“ Federal pricing policy, in 
effect, amounts to Congress 
voting to provide jobs and 
lower taxes in OPEC 
countries, instead of 
providing oil, jobs arxl lower 
taxes in the United States," 
Crawford said.

“ Free market pricing is 
required to produce the 
energy we need to warm our 
homes, run our businesses 
and provide jobs for 
Americans," he added.

FAT. WEl.L-FEDCATTLE HAVE EATEN MORE 
THAN GRASS

. . . grass situation wasn’t good in I97H

BIG SPRING

City o f Growth^
Bock in March of 1973 when we hired 

our first operator at Walls Industries, no one 

needed to ask, "W hat's going to happen to 

Big Spring?" Our directors and stock holders 

had already taken it's pulse. We knew of it's 

potentiol. Big Spring was a bright spot in 

West Texas— room for plenty of growth and 

expansion, along with a work force to back 

it up.

Today in 1979, Whatever happened to 

Big Spring? We're still here; Growing,

Prospering, developing, forging oheod with 

an eye to this town's brilliant future.

We're delighted to be a part of it.
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('ONDUMINEUMS — work on Jerry Worthy's new 
condomineunu, located just off US 87 south of the city 
near Comanche Trail Lake, was showing renuirkable

irtMTOBV OANNV VALOet)

progress as Big Spring turned into the new year. The 
complexes will help alleviate a demand for quality 
housing in the city.

1 ^  ^ ^  •*■4'

m  t i .y i m ; tOM M UM TIKS t h r iv in g . K K ) -  other 
communities benefitted from the growth Big Spring and 
environs experienced in 1978 Pictured above is an ad-

le M O TO I

(htion being made to the Midway Baptist Church east of 
Big Spring

Tourism major income source
Tourisin and travel have 

been bte sources of income 
for Big fir in g  in 1978.

Surprisingiy, in 1977 an 
estimated |U million travel 
related dollars came into Big 
Spring making travel and 
tourism the town's biggest 
source of income. Chamber 
of Commerce Executive 
Vice-President Bill Albright 
said he feels that travel and 
tourism has been Big 
Spring's biggest source of

income in 1978 too.
Big Spring has around SOO 

motel rooms; 31 of them 
were added in July when the 
MicK^ontinent Inn opened a 
new addition. A cco^n g  to 
Albright, the average price 
of a room is|26. The average 
length of a convention is 8.5 
days. This alone brings 
$25,000 into the city.

Big Spring hosted ten 
conventiOM Uwt year and six 
other events that have drawn

City experiences 
many clianges

thousands of people into Big 
Spring.

Larger conventions here 
have Included the 850 
member FHA gathering in 
March, a 380 member Lion's 
Club International con
vention in April, a 200 
member Airport Managers 
convention in October and a 
Sues Shrine Fall Ceremonial 
convention in November 
attended by 250 delegates.

The Domino Tournament 
this summer attracted cloae 
to 300 people.

The Rattlesnake Round- 
Up drew 1500 persons. The

Big Spring Squares May 
FesUval had 300 par
ticipants. The National 
United G irls Softball 
Association Tournament at 
Howard College drew 210 
people in August. The Arte 
and Croft Fair had 1500 
participants.

The largest event in Big 
Spriitg was the 50th Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo in Juno 
that drew 16,000 participants 
and spectators.

“ I think travel and tourism 
is what has kept our 
economy as fast pac «l as it 
has been," Albright said.

Mark Campbell, city 
building inspector has Ms 
finger on the pulse of the 
community.

He and fellow inspector 
Dewey Byers have access to 
Just about every scrap of 
paper and statistic con
nected with new construction 
projects in Big Spring.

'"The city saw a lot of 
change during 1978, both in 
attitude and hope for a 
stronger business climate. 1 
think last year it became 
generally just a better, more 
rounded community," said 
Campbell.

With a record $10 million- 
plus in construction, and a 
very healthy upswing in both 
new residmtial and new 
commercial building, 1978 
will be a tough year to top. 
But Campbell is optimistic.

“ It looks hard now, but 1 
think we can break the 
record. You 've got to 
remember that sometime 
during 1979, the Big Spring 
Mall next to K-Mart will get 
under way,' he said

Examining rumors, going 
on hunches, and taking some 
educated guesses, Campbell 
made a few predictions 
about the construction 
picture during 1979;

Restaurant — “ I look for 
maybe three or four more 
fa s t- fo o d  re s ta u ra n ts  
locating here this y e a r "

Professional Offices — 
"S e v e ra l independent 
doctors will set up privste 
offices in the immediate 
area around the Malone- 
Hogan Medical Complex.”

Large Department Stores 
— “ I don't think we will see 
any new national stores 
opening here. But some in 
the city that just serve as 
catalogue stores or in a 
limited capacity, such as 
Sears or J.C. Penney's may 
expand into full retail during 
'79.”

Convenience Stores — “ We 
have three waiting for 
permits right now."

Hotels and Motels — “ 1 
know of nothing definite, but 
we have been looked at by 
two major motel chains at 
locations on the east and the 
north s ide"

Major Industries — “ This 
is always pretty hush-hush 
because of competing cities. 
But there Is a two-year-old 
rumor about a company that 
makes engines for large 
tractor-trailer rigs."

Apartment Complexes — 
“ Haven't heard a thing."

In the long run, Campbell 
believes that downtown Big 
Spring will remain pretty 
much the same, with only a 
few possible defections to the 
suburbs.

“ It should remain a solid 
shopping area. If things start 
to look bad, you may see 
some effort to relocate, but 
,there will always be 
someone ready to move in," 
he predicted.

Campbell sees the 
Eleventh Place Extension as 
the next major area for 
development in the city.

“ The whole Eleventh 
Place Extension will boom 
once it's fiiBshed,”  he said.

.■* ■■ s-

K i * t c h e n A i c l -

To celebrate the 
30th Anniversary 

of the 
KitchenAid Dishwasher.

KitchenAid it giving us big 
savings on selected KitchenAid 

dishwashers, trash compactors, 
disposers, and hot-water dispensers, 
and we're passing the savings on 
to you Save big while they last

Newest
KitchenAid built-in dishwasher. 

T h e M ik la n .
I nergy saving Saves water and electric ity Multi-level 
wash lets ycxi wash pans in either rack Rinse agent 

dispenser helps prevent spotting Model KDf-18

W H iAT
FUKNITUII a  A m iA N C I CO.

i i s i a n d  a*7-57aa

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospitol 
'k  Community Leader'

The Big Spring Medicol Community has led the woy in building
0 better Big Spring by constantly improving Medical Care in 
Howard County. As o result. Big Spring is colled the 'Medical
Center of West Texasl' The doctors, nurses, and medicol 
personnel of Medical Arts Hospital ore proud to be o port 
of this tradition of quality medicol core. If onyone oskes 
'Whotever hoppened to Medicol Core In Big Spring?' We 
con proudly soy 'It gets better ond better oil the timel'

\M E D IC A L  A R T S  C U N IC -H O S P IT A l i
Phone 263-7394 710 Gregg St.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
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MIIM'ONTIN’ENT INN GROWS — The Mid-Continent 
Inn. which has done a banner business since opening 
here in >977, opened 34 new units during 1978. The inn.

I PHOTO a v  OANN V V A L D S il

located just olf the IS bypass north at Big Spring, is part 
of the Rip Griffin Truck Terminal complex.

1 -

I

IDENTIKIARLIC KROM A DISTANCE — Big Spring s just off the IS JO t»pass in north Big Spring. The 
McUonaM's. a member o i a famed resUurant chain, la reaUunuU. always i^ U fia b le  becauae of Ha o a d ^  
destined to be opened later this year The firm is located arch sign, specializes in fast fixxk

Highwood

produces

furniture
■ H igh w ood  P ro d u c ts  

Company manufactures 
home furnishings and wall 
hangings from polystyrene 
Plant Manager Leo 
.Sweetman said that the 
company has bought a new 
machine and introduced a 
new line of wooden procuts in 
1978

The company put the new 
machine into production in 
April increasing the number 
gf machines to seven The 
new wood line started on 
Jan 15 and consists of pic
ture frames Highwood gets 
(nnided wooden stnps that 
they cut and bevel for the 
frames They re distributed 
through home parties 
sim ilar to Tupperware 
parties The planning stage 
sta rted in ( Ictober

Their other home fur
nishings lines are distributed 
through department stores 
and home parties Their 
clients include Wards. Sears. 
S and H Green SUmps. K- 
Mart. and two department 
slares named Brandies and 
Alden's that are more well- 
Imown in the midwest 
Production u carried out 1^ 
extract and no goods are 
sold factory direct
; Highwood uses trucks to 

transport the goods Rail 
was used. also, until March 
lf77

Employment was up to 86 
there at one time They are 
down now to 44 but with th 
new wood line Sweetman 
said they would hire another 
18 or X  They had fared 
aroimd 56 in January of 1978.

The polystyrene proiWts 
were s h ip ^  out at a rate of 
2 and a half trucks a day this 
month When they started in 
1978, however, they were 
lucky to do that much 
production in a week

Polystyrene pellets are 
used in the production of the 
goods They are poured into 
molds and the hardened 
result is a gray-green 
material This is painted at 
the factory, boxed, and 
shipped from the plant at 
3400 W 7th

Highwood ia a subsidiary 
of Burwood Industries baaed 
In Traverse City, Michigan.

CleaaiBii oal your Ran Re
eatier tkaa >om tbtak. “ . ' T 'Ml e«$ spriMf 4̂

Lot MMMMt olM corrv ftfm •*« f r   ̂ y1 M m .

/V\< )/V \fcR Y

m s m i l  Welcomes You

We, at Wards, wish the best to the people 

of Big Spring and the surrounding area. 

Wards came to this community in 1932 and

have been in existence since 1872. W e are 
a full line store with fashions for everyone 

in the family-automotive center-carpets- 
fumiture-appliances-hardware, electrical 

and paint dept.-sporting goods center and a 
home gardening center.

Montgomery Ward prides itself in bringing 

you the best possible value, competitively 

priced and intends not only to satisfy you as 

customers but to be know as the friendliest 

store in town and be an asset to the 

continuing growth of Big Spring.

Big Spring, Texas
HifhUnd CMter • 2505 SoutS Hwy 87 • D id 2 6 7 ^ 7 1 '
OpM Mo«„ TW t„ 10 mm. lo 8 pja. Tim*,, Wad, Fri 10 mm to 0 pm

Sal 10 am lo 7 pm

Young GP almost extinct
WhatBvor happaoed to tho 

young family docton of 
radlo’a Dr. KUdnre vinUge 
of a ganeratian ago. And 
whara ara the gray-haired 
Dr. Walby’i  of our own 
time?

It doeMi’t take a marketing 
atralegiat to aoe that the 
young general practidoner 
la almoat CKtlnct In the amall 
towns of the country. And 
although Big Spring has 
e n jo y ^  for years the 
bewflta of good doctors end 
plenty of hoepitals, the man- 
on-the-street seat their 
favorite  fam ily doctors 
facing retirement, or leaving 
town with no replacement in 
sight

A trio of B ig Spring 
recruitera were in Austin 
recently to address the 
problem by attending a 
seminar on physician 
recruitment. Sporaored by 
Texas Hospital Association, 
the seasions covered every 
phase in the competitive 
venture of recruiting from 
initial contacts to contracts, 
and included one par
ticularly interesting spesJter 
on detarmining the com
munity’ s needs for 
physicians.

Dr. William F. Roaa, a 
burly and colorful M.D. who 
is chairman of the depart
ment of Family Practice at 
the University of Texas 
Science Center in Dallas 
spoke to the issue of the 
scarcity, and importance, of 
the fam ily practice 
physician in Texas.

Dr. Ross said tat it was a 
struggle to interest the 
young medical student in the 
practice of family medicine 
chiefly because it is not as 
glamourous as the 
specialties, nor does it pay as 
well. A third, and more va lid . 
reason, hoever, is because 
the young student is exposed 
m o^y  to the glamour of the 
heart by-pass in the medical 
school, and is seldom given 
the opportunity to observe a 
good family physician at 
work

The young medical student 
is coming out of Texas 
medical schools "smarter 
than a town cow” . Dr. Ross 
commented. The student is 
highly motivated and 
committed to his profession 
and to the patient he will 
treat, 'but after eleven years

of schooling that taachoa the 
intricacys of haart and 
k id n ey  t ra n s p la n t  
spet^ltisB, it’s hard for the 
student to visualise the deep 
sattrfaction of practicing 
family medicine in a small 
town,^’ the doctor added.

The federal govemment’a 
program of reimbursement 
according to area con- 
tributea to the problem. The 
student is aware that the pay 
is higher in urban areas. He 
knows that Medicare pays 
upt o twenty dollars highw 
on a single office procedure 
in the urban towns, 
sometimea only forty to sixty 
miles away. Naturally, the 
student doctor must consider

the financial aspects of a 
new practice.

Teiias medical schools are 
making an effort to turn the 
tide back to the general 
practice physician as a 
specialty. I ^ e v e r ,  and due 
to their innovations in the 
use of federal grants, the 
schools hope to have from 
290 to 300 family practice 
specialists co m i^  out of 
residencies and ready to 
practice in 1989. Texas 
schools uMd short-lived 1078 
grants to palce medical 
students In the ‘field' with 
doctors who find genend 
medicine s satisfying 
practice. The med schools 
are also pushing for more

equitable programs of 
payment I9  the government 
which would give doctors 
who pmetioe in small towns 
at least an aqual break with 
thaircitycouains.

It may come as a surprise 
to some, but the medical 
communities in the country 
are very aware of the im
portance o f the G.P. 
spedalsitB, and itrongly 
Mvporte the Texas med 
sciKKtto’ position in regard to 
i t  Dr. James Mathews, a 
surgeon at Malone-Hogan 
Clinic, said that he thought 
serioiuly about going into 
the field himself. “ It was 
difficult for me to decide, 
because I felt strongly that it
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T h e W a y W e W e r e
An elegant revival of times past, the Celebrity always adds a touch of 

warmth to its surroundings. Available in ivory with gold-colored trim or 
powder blue with silver-colored tnm, it's small enough for a bedside 
table.

And, of course, it's genuine Bell. Which means you're getting top 
quality and you never have to worry about repairs Since the working 
components are owned by the Bell System, we’ll fix them anytime there's 
a problem. Without additional charge.

"The Celebnty is now appearing at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, 
where you can also choose from a variety of other colorful and attractive 
styles. O r call your local Southwestern Bell business office. Choose a 
phone that's genuinely you and genuine Bell

The Celebrity. $16 a month for five months or a one-tima charga of $80 
Pnem do not inchdm k»«a or. if appficatfm. mmtaJhtion and rmcumng charxfos 
ft nocotiarr hoonnq aid udaptmrt a n  avaUabto from foui Imimphono company
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Health care expensive

le N O TO S Y  DAMNV V A L D S II
LARGER QUARTERS — Newsom's Food Center, business institution, is owned and managed by Don 
located at 1910 Gregg Street, expanded the size of its Newsom, 
operation during 1978 The firm, long a Big Spring

¥4V..-
(P N O rO S V  DANNY V A L O S l)

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. CHANGE OF NAME — When FM 700. it also underwent a change in name It is now
the Webb Federal Credit Union moved from the site of known as the Citizens Federal Credit Union General
the old air base into untra-modem new quarters just off manager of the firm is Wade Choate

There’s no doubt about It. 
Health care is expensive. 
Hospitals are expensive. If  
statistics are to be trusted 
however, the average person 
is hospitalized o^y once 
every five years, which 
means that the shock of high 
medical costs is worse 
because of the infrequency 
with which the nuui-on-the- 
street is confronted with the 
cost of hospitalization.

Is it worth 70c a day? 
'That's the figure given by 
the American Hospital 
Association as the sum total 
of what per capita cost is for 
health care in America. 
That's supposedly less than 
the 8255 a year it costs a 
wage earner for Social 
Security taxes, less than one- 
third oif his income taxes, 
and less than the average 
Big Spring familv spends on 
maintenance and fuel for its 
car, according to AHA.

For those who misfortune 
it is to become sick and in 
need of medical care, the 
figures are of little conifort. 
Most Americans would be 
glad to pay 70c a day, but 
that's an average that 
sounds unbelievable when 
compared to the bill the 
patient sees upon dismissal 
from a hospital. Doctor and 
hiispital bills are more often 
in three and four figures, 
sometimes six, according to 
the longevity or seriousness 
of the illness.

"It 's  ahrd to put a dollars 
and cents value on good 
health to one that is well," 
Dr. J.H. BurnetL internal 
medicine specialist at 
Malone-Hogan Clinic, says. 
Dr. Burnett administers 
chemotherapy under the 
direction of M.D. Anderson 
Cancer Institute of Houston, 
to referred patients of the 
area. "To the cancer patient, 
it becomes a second priority, 
and I think rightly so," he 
added.

Dr Burnett pointed out 
that major breakthroughs 
come every month, 
sometimes during ten years 
of productive life for what 
m i^ t  ahve been a sup
posedly terminal patient. To 
those observing the slow and 
painful treatment of cancer 
patients, the process is 
questionable; to those who 
have lived five years longer 
than would have been 
possible six months prior to 
the breakthrough, it's worth 
the treatment as well as the 
cost, the doctor noted

But what about the more 
ordinary illnesses that 
flatten the average citizen. 
What about the cost of 
physicals, laba nd X-ray 
tests, room rates, and in

tensive care units? Doctors 
see no solution to cutting 
costs other than cutting 
aservices. "The cheapest 
way to treat a ruptured 
appendix is to do nothing,”  
Dr. W illiam  A. R iley. 
M a lon e -H ogan  C lin ic  
rheumatologist, says. "The 
simplest way to treat ar
thritis is to do nothing. 
Unless the loss of life, a i^  
lack of ability to work is 
considered,”  he added.

Actually the cost for 
medical care has risen less 
than food, fuel and utilities, 
and only slightly less than 
housing. This in spite of the 
fact that simple inflation 
accounts for more than SO 
percent of the cost increase 
of hospital and health care.

F o rm e r  T e x a s  
Congressman Bob Gram- 
mage of Corpus Christi, said 
recently that the Commerce 
Committee, which handles 
over 40 percent of the 
legislative load that goes 
before the legislature, un
derstands this. It was a 
primary reason, in fact, that 
the committfe questioned 
the Administration as to the 
effectiveness of the Cost 
Containment Bill, put before 
them last year.

The conunittee felt that 
"hospitals have very little 
control over the services 
they must use, the supplies 
they muse use, and the 
utility costs they must pay." 
Grammage said that 
"nobody really knew what it 
would do to our health care 
delivery system, but that we 
all suspected that the 
yielding point would be the 
quality care to the patients 
dependent on that health 
ca re delivery system,''

Big Spring hospital ad- 
minstrators and doctors 
agree The cost of a hospital 
stay in Big Spring generally 
reflects available services to 
the patient, and the cost of 
rendering them. Room rates 
and aveage cost per patient 
day differ accordng to the 
amount of privacy, con
venience, and services 
performed for the patient.

"I'm  sure ours are the 
highest,”  Norman Knox, 
administrator at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. Inc com
mented. “ but for the comfort 
and convenence offered in 
the rooms, and the services 
available within the hospital 
should the patient need 
them, 1 believe they are truly 
reasonable"

The cosLsof health care in 
a single hospital are directly 
related to the servicss of
fered in the hospital. The 
services offered reflect the 
hospital's concern for the

well-being of its patients. 
“ Ten suigical and thirteen 
medical specialties are 
offered here in Big Spring, a 
town of 30,000, and there’ll be. 
more. That says a lot for the 
medical community, and 
should be a source of pride to 
the township,”  Knox added.

“ We are trying to hold 
down costs in evey way that 
better management can do 
it,”  Knox explained. But he 
does not believe that any 
thoughtful person in Big 
Spring wants the hospital to 
cut out its intensive care

unit, its nudear medicine or 
special procedures in 
radiology, its emergency 
room, or any new services 
which will eventually be 
needed in Big Spring.

“ If we do diir job right, 
coats will go up. We can’ t 
talk about health care 
without talking about costs. 
Hospitals and health care 
p e o ^  who really care about 
the future of its community 
are going to have to address 
the issue,”  the administrator 
said.
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DUE A MOVE UP MAIN STREET— The SUte NationiU 
Bank, one of the city’s most esUblished husineas in- 
stitutions. will move from Second and Main Streets to a 
refurbished structure at Ninth and Main Street

<«*9T01»»Nary*La9
sometime later this year. The structure at one time was 
occupied by the Malone and Hogan Clinic. Drive-in 
windows (nearest the camera) are taking shape.

Medical practice grows
Fifty years ago, Big Spring 

had 26 medical doctors, 23 
hospital beds, and a 
population of about 10,000.

Most of the doctors then 
practiced general medicine. 
Those who went into part
nership in what later became 
known as ‘clinic's usually 
divided their practice, with 
one doing more surgery than 
the other, and the other 
taking care of general 
practice.

Services offered then were 
general medicine and 
general surgery Life ex
pectancy was 60 years 

Today, Big Spring has 32 
medical doctors,*266 private 
hospital beds, and a 
populabon of about 30,000 
The town has the lowest per 
capita patient per doctor in 
the entire hralth system 
area, at 1060 per physician.

Services offered in Big 
Spring extend far b^ond the 
private hospital patient The 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center provides 275 
medical and surgical beds 
plus 40 nursing home beds 
and a lO-bed Alcohol 
Treatment Unit It em 
ploys 16 full-time doctors, 
two full-time dentists and 
also uses 44 consultants.

The Big Spring State 
Hospital, with 900 beds, 
treats some four to five- 
hundred patients and em
ploys SIX full-time ad
ministrative medical doctos 

Two approved nursing 
homes provide services for 
224 residents. Nine dentists 
and one orthodonist practice 
in Big Spring Ten phar
macies round out the 
medical picture

A nursing program at 
Howard College for licensed 
vocational nurses and 
registered nurses provides 
the community’s hospitals 
with trained personnel, and 
the emergency medical 
technician program points to 
an in c rea ^  concern for 
support services of health 
care institutions.

Today, Big Spring 
hospitals offer a technology 
and services rarely found in 
a town of its size.

Medical specialties in 
Howard County and number 
of doctors participating in 
them were recently analyzed 
in a management plan 
process prepared for 
Hospital Corporation of 
America of which Malone- 
Hogan hospital is an af
filiate:

Specialty Number of
physicians in Howard County 
Internal Medicine 4
Dermatology 1
Pediatrics 4
OBGYN 3
Urology I
Orthopedics i
EEN'Tieye. ear, 
nose, throat) 7
General Surgery 3
Pathology ]
Radiology 2
Podiatry I
General Practice-Surgery 4

The analysis also deter
mined that of the 33 
physicians in private 
practice in Big Spring, the 
following age factors were 
noted •'

Percentage of total 
15 percent

60-1- 27 percent
50-f 45 percent

Hospital spokesmen noted 
that in the past five years, 
five well-known physicians 
of the community have 
retired; Dr. B. Broadrick, 
Dr. Floyd Mays, Dr. G.F. 
Dillon. Dr. J.M. Woodall, 
and Dr C.B. Marcum. Dr. 
John E. Hogan, founder of 
Malone-Hogan, died in 1976

Dr. W illiam Ross, 
University of Texas Medical 
School educator and lecturer 
on physician recruitment, 
points out that communities 
facing the situation ol 
retiring doctors, or the 
vacating of establishec 
practices, often react with b 
surprising vote of confidenct 
In its medical community

"Somewhere along Um 
line, the community must 
realize that it has a stake ir 
recruibng and retaining 
doctors. But it usually reacb 
first with small talk in thr' 
coffee shop or across the 
fence with small talk in the 
coffee shop or across the 
fence about impending 
changes

"As the realization hits 
home that the retirement, or 
the leaving of a loved doctor 
is going to affect them 
personally, it Is no longer 
small talk They're ready U 
get involved." Ross said

Plans for future physician 
needs for Big Spring are ‘ 
reflected in HCA 
management plan, which 
projects needs for four years 
in advance They see need 
for an additional specialist in

obstetrica and gynecology in 
1979 and another in 1961.

Two additional pedia
tricians will be needed by 
1981, and they foresee need 
for three family practice 
physicians in 1979 two in 
1900, two in 1961, and two in 
1982

In internal medicine, the 
corpora bon projects a need 
for one each of specialties in 
gas troen tero logy , pul
monary, and cardiology 
in 1979, with an additional 
cardiologist in 1981. One 
internist will be needed each 
year after 1979. An ad
ditional general surgeon will 
be need^ in 1979.

Also anbeipated is a need 
for an addibonal specialist in 
urology in 1979, and another 
in 1981. Two additional or
thopedists will probably be 
needed by 1981, and two 
ophthamologists

Perhaps an additional 
dermatologist w ill be a 
priority in 1980, as well as 
another pathologist. Two 
radiologists may also be 
needed by 1982, the plan 
outlines An anesthesiologist 
IS a I960 projeebon, as well 
as a physician in psychiatry- 
neurology

“ We're going to need the 
help of the entire community 
in attracting and retaining 
these doctors,’ ’ Norman 
Knox, administrator at 
Malone Hogan said recently 
“ The techn^ogy is here, and 
the reputation of the ntedical 
community something to be 
envied

"W e should have no 
trouble, with the community 
behind us." he added

SOMETHING TO DEALLY
T

'Good Old American Know-How'
We are as proud of that term as we are 
of the people who exemplify the phrase 
each and every day. The people who've 
joined together, rolled up their sleeves. 
And pitched right in to offer their share 
of hard work.

Thanks to those resourceful, dedicated 
people and their 'good old Amercan 
Know-How', we've made such progress. 
And because of them we shall continue 
to grow and prosper.

i 'n \ T E ’P T IC A L
Opbiholmic Disponsars 

120-B East Third Stroat —  Big Spring, Texas

Hoapltal administraton in 
Big Spring are familiar with 
the term ‘certifica te of 
need,’ first in the 1940’a when 
the War Board issued on 
allowing them to add beds to 
their hospitals to take care of 
the bombardiers stationed 
then in Big Spring, and more 
recently as another 
regulatory term imposed by 
the federal government in its 
program to hold down the 
oast of health care in the 
United States.

The Certificate of Need 
promises to become 
iwusefaold wonb in hospital

termliyiiogy. Thsy will be 
necessary in three basic 
areas: new services,
equipment and modification 
01 fac ility  in excess of 
$100,000 cost HospitsM file 
ofr hte certificateo, and a 
decision on the applications 
must be reached within 80 
days by the Texas Health 
Facilities Commiasian.

Malone-Hogan Hospital is 
testing the regulatica this 
year, as it proposes to update 
its radiology department 
with an Ultra-sound Imaging 
System. Bugdeted for 1979, 
the piece of equipment would

cystic 
of brto

MEDICAL STAFFS OF THE FOUR 
PRIVATE HOSPITALS 

January 1979,

COWPER CLINIC h HOSPITAL

eliminate the need for Big 
Spring area patients to 
travel to Odsssa to rule out 
suspected high risk
prepianeiea, or to diagnose 
abdominal masses of s m  or 

nature, midline sh ^  
brain, thyroid and broast 

m asses , a b d o m in a l
aneurysm, and certain heart 
conditiam.

“ Because of the Health 
Systems Agency’s (KSA) 
regulatory function of 
determinii^ needs before 
hospitals can acquire and 
implement new services, the 
purchase of this ultrasound 
unit must first be approved, 
and a certificate of need 
issued, before we can bring 
this service to Big Spring,”  
Norman Knox, sd- 
ministratar, noted.

Knox explained that'

although hospiUls are 
pratesti^ the extremeness 
of the government’s
proposed lid on costs, and the
mcroosing regulations of the 
health care Industry, te  
believes that some of the 
regi^tions the government 
is proposing are good for 
ho^tala, and good for the 
public. The certificate of 
need is one example, he 
says. The administrator said 
that the boapiUI will have to 
justify the need of the piece 
of eqiilpment, or the HSA 
will not allow it to be placed 
at Malone-Hogan.

“ Juetifying”  means that 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
surveyed the community to 
find out if there ore enou^ 
pabents in the area wno 
would use the ultrasound 
equipment, and present 
tlwae figures to the l&A.

-owper, ] 
Bob Richarson, M.D. 
Tom Hunter, M.D.

General Practice-Surgery 
OB-GYN k Family Practice

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC k HOSPTIAL

J.V. Sanders, M.D. 
Nell Sanders, M.D.

General E*ractic»Surgery 
EENT

iAmerican Thermo 
Products arrives

HAU^BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Clyde Thomas, M.D. 
Louise Worthy, M.D. 
Alfred J. Legris, M.D.

General Practice-Surgery 
Pediatrics
General Practice^urgery

MALONE k HOGAN CLINIC

J. H. Burnett, Jr., M.D. 
B. A. Compomanes, M.D. 
M. M. Cooper, M.D.
J. W. Cowan, M.D.
W. B. Glass, D.P.M.
R.S. Griffin, M.D.
J.W Kuykendall, M.D 
P.W. Malone, M.D.
J. E. Mathews, M.D.

B R. Owen, M.D.
M A. Porter, M.D. 
Narashimha Rao, M.D.
W A Riley, M D

M. A. Schwarz, M.D.
V T. Smith, M.D 
J W Tipton, M.D 
Buerk Williams, M.D 
J M Woodall, M D 
Brian J. Caplan, M.D. 
JohnL. Rhodes. M D.

PRAVATE PRACTICE

Internal Medicine 
Pathology 
Derma tdogy 
Urology 
Podiatry
Internal Medicine 
OB-GYN
Opthalmology-Otolarynogology 
Thoracic & Peripheral 
Vascular Surgery 
Pediatrics 
OB-GYN
General and Vascular Surgery
Internal Medicine
Rheumatology
Pediatrics
Intel. ! Medicine
ENT
Radiology 
Pediatrics 
Family Practice 
Radiology

A m e r ic a n  T h e rm o  
Products, another one of the 
three new industries that has 
moved into the hangars of 
the former Howard County 
Airport, will be producing by 
the first of February, said 
Plant Manager Greg Hahn. 
The plant w ill mold 
styrofoam products of any 
kind, but mainly inner 
packing and ice chests.

Hahn said they had been 
delayed in starting by a late 
delivery of a 6,000 gallon 
propane tank. He had 
originally intended to begin 
operation in October.

F ive  or six machines 
should be set up by the end of 
January. Approximately one 
unit a week will be delivered 
between the beginning of 
production and summer. 
Hahn hopes to be using 21 
machines when production 
goes into full swing.

American Thom o will 
also print the ice chests they 
produce using a silk screen 
method to print the name of 
the brewery on the chest. 
Hahn expects the major 
breweries to buy the ice 
chests and sell them. Other 
clients w ill be Texas 
Instruments and Kohler 
Ceramics. They wUl use 
American Thermo inner 
packing. Distribution will 
through their Fort Worth 
office.

The plant will begin with 
ice chests and a few inner 
packing products. Twenty- 
hve to 30 percent of their 
production will consist of ice 
chests. Thirty-five to 40 
percent of their production 
will be inner packing

American Thermo now 
employees four. The staff 
should expand to 30 or 40.

J H. Fish. M.D EENT
J. R. Fish, M.D. Opihalmology
Carrol T. Moore, M.D. Orthopedics
William B Allenworth, M.D. Opthalmology

NUMBER OF PHYSICTANS RETIRING IN THE 
PAST FIVE YEARS; Dr. B. Broaihick, Dr. Floyd 
Mays. Dr G. F. Dillon. Dr J M Woodall. Dr C. B. 
Marcum Dr John E. Hogan, founder of Malone- 
Hogan. died in April. t976
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We ore proud to be o member 

of this growing community for 

over 46 yeors. Big Spring bos 

some ambitious and well founded 

expectations for growth and we 
plan to grow with it. All of 

us at Swartz will continue to 
strive to bring you the finest 
quality in fashion and service.


